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GENEIL’t L SUMMA R Y
This is a study of tim main transitions to adulthood amongst a large
sample of young h’ish people who completed their second-level education
in 1981/82. It is based on final interviews carried out with them in late
1987 about their7 transitions to adulthood over tile preceding 5 to 6 years.
It studies their achievement of a sequence of interrelated adult statuses as
young people moved from dependence on their family of origin to
complete economic independence and the establislament of their own
households and their own new families.
The study has three main objectives: (i) to describe the main
characteristics of transitions 2o adulthood amongst these young people - to
employment, new household formation, marriage and parenthood; as well
as the extent to which tile attainment of these statuses coIlfornls to some
overall transition pattern; (ii) to account for "success" or "faihu’e" in such
transitions; and (iii) to analyse the main well-being and welfare effects of
such successes or failures.
Strong cultural and institutional norms and values underlie such
transitions, particularly the attainment of stable adult sexual and family
relationships. But gaining employment and achieving a separate houselmld
status are also highly structured processes. The means by which such
positions are attained, the timing and sequencing of stages, ,as well as tile
ages at which they occur, are powerfully su’uctured by economic, social and
mowd influences. Whether a singular normal (in both the statistical and
normative sense) pattern in the sequencing a2ld means of attainnle21t o["
such statuses still exists in Ireland is one of the main questions of this study.
Success or failure in such transitions might be thouglat of in at least
three senses: ability or inability to get a job, for instance; premature
attainment of statuses - such as teenage marriage or single parenthood; or
very postponed attainments - such as inability to "escape" fl’om home,
particularly if unemployed and still dependent economically on parents.
Metho&
The main data used for the study are the extensive interviews with a
national sample of school leavers who were followed-up and re-lnterviewed
in late 1987, 5 to 6 years after they bad completed their second-level
education. At that stage 90 per cent of tile sample were between 20-23
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years of age, depending on the age at which they completed their second
level-education. Of the total original sample of 1,940, 85 per cent were
u-aced and either they themselves or their parents were re-interxfiewed in
late 1987. Details of the sample and interviews are given in earlier
publications (Breen, 1991; Hannan, Shortall, 1991).
Main Results
The main results show clearly that the actual transition process is still
very traditionally patterned and its outcomes strongly determined by
economic and normative forces - at least up to the age 22 or so. The
conventional and normatively defined stages and sequencing of transitions
to fully independent aduh statuses - to a job, independent residence,
marriage and family formation processes, etc. - is still the dominating
p~ttern: deviations from which tend to be hoth generally rare and
distressing. Success in gaining employment is a prerequisite to the
establishment of new households, both being a prerequisite to marriage,
and marriage in general is a prerequisite to childbirth, as well as to the
purchase of housing, etc. Small deviations occur fi’om that main pattern -
in terms of premarital pregnancy, early nmrriage and the establishment of
new households while being unemployed; but these hold for less than 10
per cent of the total sample; and tend to be explainable more in terms of
reactions to persistent failure to find a normatively approved pathway
rather than being initially fi’eely chosen.
The main determining factors in achieving snccessfnl transitions - both
in the sense of conforming to the national norms, and in terms of yonng
people’s feelings of satisfaction or distress - is educational achievement
and its highly determinative effects on employnaent. Failure in education
almost gtjarantees failure in employment. And both are highly predictive
of other failures: being stuck" at home, unemployed, and unable to migrate
snccessfnlly is more characteristic of young men; and early marriage and
early single motherhood, and associated retirement from the labour
market, is more characteristic of young women. All of these transition
failures have serious stress-inducing effects.
Both educational and employment snccess are highly structured by the
social and cuhural backgrounds of school leavers; particularly by gender
and social class of origin. The typical pattern of transition of young people
fi’om lower working class backgrounds is one of leaving school early with
either junior certifcate or no qualifications; of enu’y to lower status and
unstable sectors of the labour market - mainly unskilled and semi-skilled
manual and service work, with high levels of persistent or intermittent
unemployment; having serious difficuhies in migrating (or emigrating)
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successfully, and consequently of being marooned in tile I)arental llome -
l)articularly for young men. Voung women from such backgrounds with
similar low levels of education have equally poor labour market histories,
and disproportionately enter into early marriage or single parenthood and
subsequently withdraw fi’om the labour force. So, for a substantial minority
of lower working class youth there is a vet’), shortened, difficult and stress-
filled transition process. For a consideral)le proportion of working class
youth, however, significant upward mobility has occurred and a much
more protracted, successfid and less stress-filled transition.
For those fi’om the upper middle class the t),pical pattern of transition
could not I)e more different: of late completion of education - usually to
suecessfnl graduation fi’om Universit),; of late and successful entry into tile
labour market - usually into tile upper non-manual and even professional
levels; of late "escape" from home, particularly if went to College in their
home town/city, 1)nt then easy transition to separate houselY61ds and home
ownership; thongh much later entry into marriage - usnally in their late
20s or early 30s.
The large increase in ttnemployn~cnt over the past decade h,-ks led to a
disprol)ortionate increase in tile tmemployment rate for those without
qualifications. These extremely damaging efl’eckg on emploi, ment chances
have also reduced successful emigration cbances and, as a conseqttence,
have led to larger retention rates of the tmqualified uneml)lo)’ed in tile
parental home: an increase not only ill the social [)l’essLll’es and tensions on
themselves but also on their families.
Besides social class of origin, one’s father’s enH)lo),ment status,
mother’s education and nunlber of children in the parental family have
substantial effects on level oF education achieved, and consequentl), on
emplo),ment chances and level of occupational attainment. The effects are
equally serious for both males and females, except in the latter case it
results in their much higher rates of withdrawal into home duties - usually
through early marriage or single i)arenthood. This is, perhaps, most clearly
illustrated, for instance, in the one-fourth of young women without
qualificafons who had retired into home duties within 5 years of leaving
second-level schools, compared to less than 3 per cent of those with third-
level qualifications. Both initial attainments - in educational qualifications
and successftd integration into the labour force - play central "gateway"
roles for other transitions: leaving home and successful establishment of a
separate houselaold, ~nd the establishment of stable sexual and marriage
relationships.
Leaving home is highly determined by three factors: Lhird-level entry -
if not living near such an institution,job search strategies for those wid~ at
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least good Leaving Certificate qualifications seeking to enter white collar
occupations, and size of place of origin. If [Yore Dublin, well educated and
employed young 20 ),eat" olds have the least chance of leaving the parental
homes; while if well educated and from tile most remote smaller
communities, tile rate of home leaving is very high.
Earl), marriage for young women is generally most characteristic of
those with a Leaving Cert. qualification or less - over 20 per cent of whom
were marriecl, and least of those with third-level qualifications - less than 5
per cent. It is also much less u’ue for men, only 7 per cent were married at
the time of interview. Single nlotherhood, as already indicated, is most
characteristic of the most poorly qualified, particularly those with very
poor labour force histories and fiom poor and large working class and
tmemployed family backgrounds. Such young women, and men - though
their status is not equally marked, stiffer fi’om multiple economic and
social deprivations.
77~e &tess Effects of Transition Faih~re, s
Unemployment has very serious stress or personally disabling effects
on individttals. These are much tile same as in tile adult popnlation -
although the level of measured stress appeared to be generally lower than
in file adult population (Whelau, et aL, 1991). There are some increasing
stress effects with length of time unemployed, though they tend to decline
,after being a year unemployed. Such stress-causing effects are, however,
modulated by the absence or presence of economic and social supports in
one’s social environment, as well ms by the possession of certain attitutlinal
or self-concept characteristics, particularly the presence of high levels of
enlployment comnlitment (which increases distress if unemployed, and
decreases it if employed), and by the level of one’s self-confidence/
competency and sense of coni.rol over one’s own life. Tile lower the level of
control and the higher the level of fatalism, the higher the stress levels. So,
interestingly, although tile nnemployetl tend to "hlame" external factors
for their situation, this merely increases their level of fatalism and
consequently their level of stress. The results here, as in Whelan, et aL
(1991), show, however, that these distressing personal effects appear to
disappear rapidly once young people become employed again.
Besides unemployment, a number of the other "failed transitions" have
clear effects on such feelings of stress. Being unemployed and "stuck" at
home is one of the most serious. Single mothers show some of tile highest
distress levels of all groups - ahhough this appears to be mainly
explainable in terms of the cluster of disadvantaging characteristics and
current cit’cumstances of those involved. Young women’s marriage tends to
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improve welfare levels but these disimprove again with parenthood.
Returned "failed" emigrants, although showing higher levels of distress,
actually tend to be in better psychological health than woukl be warranted
b), their disadvantaging backgrounds and experiences. Obviously, being
uneml)loyed at; home is still better than I)eing unemployed in (mainly)
Britain.
Although we have focused above o13 the failures in transition, the great
majority of young people interviewed had made very successful transitions;
and their levels of well-being, as their levels of education, were in general
significandy higher than the average of their elders (~Aqlelan, et aL, 1991).
In addition, at least up to their early 20s, and as measured with the limited
set of indicators here, their progress into adulthood appears to be as
structured as their elders - although the economic circumstances they face
is I]O’~V I111.1ch iiiore Hneel-t,’/in 11118 stressftll, lT,qiltlre, ho’Never, is now illl_[ch
more fi’equent and much more determined by educational level. This is
something we now need to tackle with determination and effectiveness: to
set a reasonable target, for instance, to reduce the "thilure rate" in primary
and early post-primar), education by at least 50 per cent over a 5-7-year
period - and not merely by reducing standards of expected achievement.
But for those ah’eady suffering from educational and employment
failures, interventions should not only focus on improving people’s
educational/vocational qualifications and material welfare but also take
care to ensure that they inere,xse people’s capacity to cope with life course
difficulties, particularly through increasing people’s sense of control and
self-competency, and reducing feelings of fatalism. Such intervention
should not focus on increasing levels of "employment commitment" unless
there is a reasonable chance of subsequent employment: if not achieved
such increases in "employment cotnmitment" merely magnif), levels of
disu’ess.
Chapter 1
h\rI’RODUC770N: TR-,’INSFITONS TO ADULTHOOD AMONG YOUNG
f’EOPLE hV II?.ELANI)
Tile concept of "youth" is associated in modern European societies with
ideas of freedom and enjoyment of a period of self-gratification and
rebellion against the moral constraints of adult society. But it is also closely
linked with the more serious business of preparing to become an aduh, with
all the different changes of roles and lifestyles which this entails. While
young people are "young, free and single" in the popular image t:heir
preparation for adulthood and its responsibilities also puts them under a lot
of pressure. From a societal viewpoint the transition from youth to
adulthood is the crucial stage in its social and cultural reproduction. Indeed
the whole phenomenon of youth is to a large extent socially created and
defined by adult members of society and is a relatively modern development
(National Youth Policy Committee, 1984; Roberts, 1983; Wallace, 1987a).
This study deals mainly with "success" and "failure" in the wansition to
adulthood among young people in Ireland. In this chapter we outline our
approach to this problem, going on to discuss the issues in more detail in
Chapter 2, and presenting the results of our analysis in subsequent
chapters.
The focus of our study is the causes and consequences of "success" or
"failure" in the transition to adult status. Before we can analyse these,
however, we need to examine what we mean by "adulthood" and by
"success" or "faihlre" in attaining it. Adulthood is comprised of a set of
statuses which provide a basis [’or individual independence and for full
civic status. The most important transitions are those fi’om "student" stattts
to one in the lahotH" market, but particularl), into paid emplo),n3ent; the
move out of dependent status within the parental home into an
independent residence; and, the transition fi’om ’~junior" status in the
family of origin to "senior" status in the family of procreation (or, at least,
in a new houselaold). "Success" or "failure" then depends on how securely
these statuses are attained. However, we can also look at the issue more
broadly by comparing alternative "adult" status transitions (e.g., paid
employnlent versus uneml)loyment or participation in home duties) in
terms of their social and psychological eonsequelaces.
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The main goals of this study are to identify problems and priorities
relating to success in the transition to adulthood, examining the processes
which cause these problems. Therefore, our main focus is on "failure" to
attain adult statuses, the personal consequences of such and the factors
which influence both the causes and consequences of "failure". The actual
process of transition, which has been extensively analysed within the "life
course" tradition in terms of the timing and sequencing of transitions, is of
less importance to tts than identifying the obstacles to the attainment of
satisfactory adult statuses. Furthermore, the data available to us are not
fnlly suited to a "life course analysis" approach as we only have sufficient
data on adult status attaimlaent at one point in time, although we do have
detailed information on the educational and employment histories of the
young people we studied.
Although we identify employment, independent residence and family
formation as crucial components of adulthood transitions it is true that
one can be socially recognised as an adult and be in a quite satisfactory
position withont attaining all these statuses. For instance, a young man may
stay at home for a long period in order to work on a farm which he will
eventually inherit. Our approach does not assume such cases to he
"failures", however. We emphasise those cases where aspirations have been
clearly frustrated and the personal conseqnences are damaging.
Unemployment, of course, is the most outstanding example of "failure" in
the transition. Indeed, in this study we place great emphasis on the
harmful effects of unemploynaent on young people attempting to attain
adult statuses. This is due both to the substantial numbers of young people
affected by it - both at present and at the time of our study in the mid-
1980s - and to the extremely damaging social and personal effects of
unemployment.
Although we analyse the attainment of various adnlt statuses
separately we also test whethe’r a singular, normatively and statistically
defined, process of "adtdthood" transition exists in h’eland. Such a norm
- consisting of a gradual and ctnnulative process of attainment of the
statuses mentioned above - may have broken down in other European
countries but there are indications that it is still dominant here in
h’eland. %qlile there are variations in how adulthood is thought of there
also seems to be a dominant pattern which is normatively approved
among the majority of the population, and which appears to be the
dominant expectation amongst young people. We examine this issue in
some detail as it is so important in defining ho~’ success and failure in
transition are defined.
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Data
The data come from a national sample of school leavers interviewed
over an 8 week period fi’om nlid-November 1987. This is a re-survey of the
original 1981/82 sample of school leavers who were first interviewed in
May 1983. The survey was carried out by the ESKI for ~nr2A/FAS. It is dae
third interview wave for this panel of school leavers. First interviewed in
May 1983, one ),ear after they had left school (Department of Labour,
School Leavers’ Survey, 1983), they were re-interviewed in November 1984
(Corcoran et al., YEA, 1986), and thirdly in late 1987 and early 1988. An
average of over 5.5 years had elapsed, therefore, fi’om the point at which
they had completed their post-primary education in 1981/82 to their
third, 1987/88, interview. A copy of the relevant questionnaires may be
obtained by writing to the authors (see also Breen, 1991; and Hannan and
Shortall, 1991, for previous analyses of the database).
In addition to this 1981/82 sample a further subsample of all third-level
entrants in the 1980/81 school leavers’ survey was inchtdcd. These were first
interviewed in May 1982 after they had completed ahnost one year of third-
level education. This provides a "double sample" of third-level entrants from
1981 and 1982. This was done so that we would have a sufficient number of
third-level graduates and students, in order that their progress could be
compared with that of the majority o1’ 1981/82 school leavers who had
directly entered the labour market upon leaving school. The following table
briefly summarises the sample and final interview ontcomes.
"Fable I. I :DetaiL$ of Sample and Interview Completion Rate.s, Novemlmr 1987 - February 1988.
intervieTos of 1981/82 School I~zave~:~" Panel
Number Percenlage
2.380 100
(440)
(1,940)
1,990 83.6
127 5.3
59 2.5
Total Sample Selected
(1980/81 3rd Level)
( 1981/82 School Leavers’ Total Sample
Total Sample hltel’viewed
Total Refitted
Total Other Unattainable (even with callbacks)
Total Deceased, 111 or Family Moved and
Oncontactablc
Other - Non-completions
149 6.3
55 2.3
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The completion rate at 86 per cent was quite satisfactory. In order to
avoid any sample biases, however, the sample was carefully reweighted to
fully reflect the original sample characteristics first selected for the May 1983
survey: by level of education, sex, size and type of school, region, etc. In
most cases in the following analysis we use either the fully reweighted 1987
sample from the 1981/82 school leavers’ survey (N = 1,644)I or- since
many respondents had migrated and could not be personally contacted -
the sample of respondents who were personally interviewed (N = 1,114).
There are some minor variations in the numbers reported in different
analyses due to missing data - but these are generally small differences.
The Analysis
The strategy which we have adopted in our analysis is to look first at the
separate dimensions of the transition to aduhhood and examine how they
are interrelated; secondly, to analyse social background factors and how
these affect various transitions; thirdly to examine the social-psychological
consequences of transition "successes" or "failures" and, finally, to explain
some of tbe underlying processes which give rise to these consequences.
The aim of the study is to give a I)road picture of the experiences of h’ish
youth to adulthood in the mid-1980s. The comprehensive data as-ailable to
us mean that for the first time we can examine in depth the whole
experience of Irish youth. Extensive work has already been done on more
specific aspects of young people’s transition experiences using the same
data set. This work has focused on emigration decisions (Sexton, Walsh,
Hannan, McMahon, 1991, Chapter 6), school leavers’ assessments of the
quality of their education (Hannah and Shortall, 1991) and education,
training and employment outcomes (Breen, 1991). Combining these in-
depth, specific studies with out" broader approach provides a
comprehensive but detailed picture of the transition to adulthood of h’ish
youth in the mid-1980s.
In Chapter 2 we rexfew the international literature on the u’ansition
fl’om youth to adulthood, and the consequences of transition successes and
failures. In Chapter 3 we start our analysis proper by analysing some of the
main factors having significant influence on transitions to adulthood.
Chief among these are gender and education, and we show in particular
I Standard errors and tests of significance are calculated on the weighted, but unchanged,
sample number. The difference between the results from this procedure and using the
unweighted sample are so small as to be extremely unlikely to affect the calidity of statistical
inferences.
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how important differential access to certain labour markets is to successful
transitions. In Chapter 4 we test whether an tlllderlying unidimensional
model, or a nunlber of ahernatlve models, of "adulthood transition" exist
in h’eland. These two chapters, therefore, focus on the processes of
transition themselves. However, they take different approaches - our
analysis in Chapter 3 breaking down the transition into its various
components and examining how they are individually related, and Chapter
4 assessing whether we can pull these elements together again into a single
model of transition. In Chapter 5 we investigate the effects of social
background factors on progress towards adulthood, and how they interact
with educational and labour market histories in influencing the attainment
of adult status. By examining how social background factors affect the
u’ansition processes we can identify how the transition process in Ireland
maintains certain social inequalities and transforms others.
The remaining chapters (6-8) in our study deal with the social-
psychological consequences of various patterns and dimensions of
transition: particularly the well-being effects of success and failure in
employment and in achieving related adult statuses. Because of the broad
approach adopted we are able to avoid the tendency, present in some
studies, to analyse iml)ortant specified life events - like school-to-work - in
isolation from related and coinciding events like leaving home, courtship
and marriage.
We have been able to examine the process of attaining adult statuses in
terms of differences in young people’s social background and education;
the various pathways by which people arrive at these statuses, as well as in
terms of people’s immediate social and economic circumstances. In
Chapter 6 we focus on unemployment and how the experience of
unemployment varies according to the social context in which young
people find themselves and also according to the nature of unemployment
itself (e.g., long- or short-term unemployment). Chapter 7 looks at other
domestic transitions - leaving home, marriage, parenthood - and some of
their social and social-psychological consequences. The subsequent
Chapter (8) examines some of the factors which influence how well young
people cope with unemployment - their economic situation, their
immediate social environment and their beliefs about their own situation.
111 the final chapter we summarise Otlr main results and point to some of
the major policy implications of our findings. We identify the groups of
young people most at risk of ending tip in unsatisfactory statuses, as well as
how they come to be in such insecure and unsatisfactory positions.
Chapter 2
THE TRANSFFION 7"0 ADULTHOOD AND TI-/E EFFEC’-fS OF SUCCESS OR
FAILURE- PAR77CULAIU~Y UNEMPLOYMEIXr’f- ON SCHOOL If£AVERS
Chapter 1 outlined our overall approach to this study. In this chapter
we examine in detail the research literature on time main issues invoh,ed
and factors influencing "success" or "failure", in u’ansitions to adulthood.
These issues include:
(i) the various dimensions of the transition process such as getting a
job, setting up an independent residence, establishing stable
sexual relationships including courtship and marriage, becoming
a parent; and the various interrelationships amongst these
transitions;
(ii) the extent to which there is an average or "normal" process of
transition; or whether there are eqnally acceptable pathways to
transition to adulthood amongst different groups of young
people;
(iii) the main factors influencing "success" or "failnre" in transitions,
particularly unemployment;
(iv) the main social effects of various patterns of social and cultnral
integration of young people into adnlt society;
(v) the effects of time different patterns of transition on the psycho-
social well-being of individual young people.
Under each of these headings we find that young people must negotiate
a nunlber of obstacles before attaining ftdl adult status, some of which may
have important long-term consequences if not fully overcome. We examine
each of these elements in turn. As readers will qnickly notice we pay
particular attention to unemployment because of its crucial "gatekeeping"
role to other u’ansitions.
Dimensions of the 7)’a~s’ition to Adulthood
The transition to adulthood is a process consisting of "a series of
interrelated events representing movement from economic dependence
and participation in the family of origin to economic independence and
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establishment of a family of procreation" (Marini, 1984, p. 229). These
events can be thought of as organised along three main dimensions of
change (Wallace, 1987a, 1987b). These are:
(i) The Labour Market: invoh, ing leaving school and entering
employment with i)eriods of training or unemployment in
between.
(ii) Tile Family: making the transition from the family of origin to
one’s own family of procreation, perhaps living alone or
cohabiting before establishing the second family. This will also
typically involve having children and assuming parenthood roles.
(iii) The I4ousing Market: moving fi’om tile parental home into an
independent residence which is usually either privately rented,
owned or rented fi’om the local autbority.
While there is general agreement that these 3 dimensions emhody the
main features of the transition from youth to adulthood there is some
controversy over the exact nature of the transition. Tile "normal" or
traditional pattern of nq, nsition has been generally seen to be sequenced
in terms of: (i) entrance into employment directly upon finishing
education, (ii) tile establishment of an independent residence; and (iii)
marriage only after employment stability has been achieved; (iv) starting a
family of one’s own only after marriage. This is generally perceived as a
"successful" transition. In countries like Ireland with a strong Christian
tradition and practice such a normal model is maintained I)y strongly-
reinforced nornas and social pressures; and is accompanied by strongly
held beliefs as to the appropriate age for various life events, and their
appropriate sequence (Hogan and Astone, 1986; Hogan, 1978). Hogan
(1978) argued that a process of transition which is significantly different
from the "normative sequence" given above will harm the young person in
the long tern1, as important social institutions may not be accommodatal)le
towards the more unusual patterns of u’ansition, and yotmg persons may
also he subjected to severe social sanctions if tile}, break away fi’om the
socially accepted pattern.
Researchers using the "life course" orientation hold that such social-
biographical sequences are socially or culturally constructed - not
determined. Modell argues that:
On tile one hand, on-tinle transitions are, as a matter of course,
culturally prepared, cushioned by anticipatory socialization and by
supportive institutional arrangements. On the other hand, and
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correspondingly, individuals moving too slowly or too quickly
through a particular transition are often admonished, where they
are not restrained by athninistrative regulations or by positive law
itself (Modell, 1989, p. 13).
"Success" in the transition to adulthood becomes a matter of following a
socially approved pathway - "conformity with the social and cultm’al cues
promoting timely moves through the life course is expected to be directly
satisfactory to the actor" (Modell, 1989, p. 14).
However, as discussed in Chapter 1, we do not pursue the concerns of
life course analysis in this study. This is due not only to our somewhat
different focus - on transition origins and destinations rather than
sequences and trajectories, and severe limitations of our data for life
course analysis (in that time sequencing data are neither complete nor
reliable enough). But it is also based on our belief that it is the nature of
the eventual statuses attained, rather than the transition sequences leading
up to their attainment, which has the most significant personal
consequences. In addition, it is also questionable whether such a
normative sequence of transition stages fits modern European practice
(Marini, 1984). However, the notion of such a "normal" sequence is still a
very usefl~l one - particularly in Ireland when orthodox religious beliefs
and associated social norms are still so strong.
The concept of a "normal transition" also implies that stages can be out
of sequence, or be "premature" or "postponed" and, therefore,
problematic. Premature transitions are those which resuh in the young
person taking up, or being forced into, a status before being properly
prepared for it. These would typically include early marriage, pregnancy at
a very young age, or before marriage; but also young people leaving home
unwillingly or with insufficie~nt resources to establish a new household
(Matthews, 1986). A postponed transition is one where the young person is
"ready" - in terms of age or with sufficient resources - to enter another
stage of the u-ansition but is prevented from doing so either by a lack of
opportunities or presence of constraints preventing them taking advantage
of the opportunities that do exist. Such delayed transitions might include
staying on longer than one wishes at school because of a lack of
opportunities in the labour market (Brown, 1987), or the postponement of
independent residence and family formation due to long-term
unemplo)wnent or low wages (Brown, 1987; Fagin and Little, 1984).
There are some problems, however, with the application of such a
universal "normal" transition model to young people of different socio-
demographic and cultural backgrounds; and, of course, such "normal"
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patterns may vary across cultures. Not only has tile rise of mass and long-
term yotith unenlployment undermined traditional patterns of transition,
but these "traditional patterns" themselves vary by gender and social class
(Wallace, 1987a). So it is important that we take an overall, population-
level, perspective which can account for such variation in patterns of
u’ansition in terms of varying social contexts (Hogan and Astone, 1986).
Wallace has discussed these variations in times of relatively full
employment, as regards both schooling and the labour market (Wallace,
1987a, pp. 31-33); as well as the impact of labour market variation on
young people’s domestic life cycles (Wallace, 1987c, pp. 112-114). ~qlile
these models were developed for Britain they have been applied to many
European countries and are useful in examining Irish society. These
models of the transition process deal mainly with young men and centre
around social class differences. Combining her discussion of the labour
market and of the domestic cycle three main patterns are discernil)le:
(i)those fi’om middle class (professional and managerial) homes
tend to go on to higher education and professional training, and
have developed a long-term career orientation. The), tend to delay
marriage and childbearing, mainly in their late 20s or early 30s;
(ii) children of skilled manual and clerical workers (lower middle and
upper working classes) tend to do quite well out of second level
education, mainly entering apprenticeships and clerical training.
They have developed a "short-term career orientation", tending to
marry and start a famil), at a younger age than the upper middle
class, typically fi’om the age of 21 onwards;
(iii) lower working class children tend to do worst at school, generally
leaving at the nainimum age and entering "careerless" manual or
lower service occtq)ations. They tend to marry and stm’t a family
at a relatively young age - any time from school-leaving age
onwards.
These various patterns of transition to adulthood serve to reproduce
the class structure. They are facilitated by an education system which
provides systematically different types of education for different social
groups (Brown, 1987). There is some dispute in the research literature as
to whether this is due mainly to differentiation within the education system
itself (Bourdieu and Passeron, 1977; Bowles and Gintis, 1976) or to class
cultttral differences in the demand for education and necessary disciplines
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for success in it (Willis, 1977). There are also important gender differences
in schooling, labotu" market and family experiences. These centre on the
domination of the public sphere by males and the concentration of women
ill the private sphere (Hannah, Breen et aL, 1983; Wallace, 1986).
However, even this differentiated model of ideal typical u’ansitions for
different social groups has had to be modified due to major changes in the
conditions affecting youth trying to attain adult statnses over tile last 10 to
15 years. The crucial factor here has been the rise of m.qss youth
unemployment. This not only denies the young person a job, which is itself
a crucial adulthood status, but also affects household and marriage
patterns which are also central to the attainment of adttlt statuses (Wallace,
1987a; Leonard, 1980). Unemployment has become a labour market
destination in itself, not just a temporary phase during adolescence; and
this has, ill turn, affected transitions to marriage, parenthood and
independent honsing.
Changes in women’s participation ill tile labour force and in social
attitudes towards marriage and sexuality have also posed a challenge to the
traditional models of transitions to adulthood. Tile transition now appears
more flexible and nncertain, especially for those social groups most
affected by unemployment. Malay such young people are now also
experiencing longer transitions, and also coming increasingly to depend
on state intervention - such as training and work-experience schemes -
during this time (Wallace, 1987a, 1987b). We will in the next section,
therefore, examine in detail the links between nnemployment and the
other dimensions of the transition process.
Despite all this, it is worth keeping the idea of the "normal" u’ansition
as a benchmark in any research for a number of reasons. Not only is this
core idea central to traditional socio-demographic variations in u’ansition
patterns, but it also serves as a very real aspiration for many yotmg people
today (Wallace, 1987a, 1987c). Transitions which are "normal" ill terms of
timing and seqnencing of stages also seem to be "successful" ones in that
they tend to be correlated with favourable long-term employment, family
and housing outcomes (Hogan and Astone, 1986; Hogan, 1978). If this
holds for Britain it is mnch more likely to be so in h’eland where social
norms regarding marriage and female labour force participation remain
more traditional, although now changing rapidly.
This "normal" (in both its meanings of average and of it&ally expected)
transition process, however, depends crucially on the availability of
employment. The gap between this ideal and the reality of rising
tmemployment has become more conspicuous throughout the 1980s, and
it is to this issue of unemployment that we now turn.
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The Central Role of Employment~Unemployment in the Transition to Adulthood
(a) Young l’eople in the Labour Market
There is a very close link between success in the transition to
employment and transitions to the other aclolthood statuses. Youth
eml)loymenl is very imporlant since it underpins the other elements of the
u’ansition to adtdthood, by provicling both financial independence and a
respected adult stattts for young people. This is important for both young
men and yotmg women (Wallace, 1987d). hi addition there is strong
eviclence that early labour market experiences, at least in h’eland, have
important implications Ibr later job prospects - and so for long-term life
chances (Breen, 1985). In addition, while youth unemployment rates
internationally are closely linked to the overall rates, the youth rate shows
greater cyclical anlplitucle than the adult rate (Breen, 1985; Makeham,
1980; Casson, 1979); that is, it falls more quickly in times of economic
recovery than the adtdt rate but it also rises faster in times of recession.
This seems to be due mainly to employers ceasing Io hire new employees
in recessions, which particularly affects young people who dominate those
seeking work; and to employers firing their most recently hired employees
(again usually young people) first when under financial pressure. In
addition it is also related to the concentration ofyotmg people in the more
exposed employment sectors, and in the secondary labour markets
(,’Lshton, 1988).
For h’eland it is clear that certain groups of young people are more at
risk of unemployment than od~ers. Breen (1984b) for instance found that
while working class youth at all levels of education are more likely to enter
the labour market early, the probability of becoming unemployed once in
the labour market for young people of any class or gender is mediated
almost completely by the level of education attained. The summary effect
of all this for Irish youth is that "the labour market experience of the youth
labour force (and particularly early labour market experience) with
respect to unemployment, is closely related to educational attainment.
This, in turn, is strongly related to class origins, and the consequences of
this are, first, that young people of working class origins experience the
greatest difficulty in getting and keeping jobs in the youth labour market
and secondl); the unemployed among the youth labour force will be drawn
predominantly from the working class" (Breen, 1985, pp. 176-177).
Therefore, it appears very likely that it will be the transitions of working
class youth which will be most affected by the rise of youth unenaployment.
Those whose parents have a history of unemploynlent also show higher
rates of personal unemployment, at least in Britain and Ireland (Payne,
1987; Breen, 1984b; 1991). This may be due to factors such as class
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differences between local labour markets, concentrated residence in
"problem" districts, reduced access to job-getting networks, lack of
motivation to find work within "unemployed homes", and employer
preference for children of employed parents whom they consider
potentially more stable employees. We will attempt to examine some of
these alternative explanations later.
(b) Unemployment and Family Formation
Unemployment tends to postpone family formation (Brown, 1987;
Fagan and Little, 1984). It immay, however, also restllt in a lmmodification of
relationships- as Wallace (1987a, 1987b) found that those couples in
employment tended to marry while those who were unemployed tended to
cohabit. This is due largely to the strong normative association of marriage
with financial independence.
Marriage itself seems to have a direct relationship to employment, the
relationship varying by gender. Among women, marriage has u’aditionally
meant leaving tbe labour force; the pattern generally indicating working
full-time while single, leaving the labour force once immarried to have
children, and returning later to work again - usually in a part-time capacity
(Leonard, 1980). Pregnancy and time birth of the first child is aim especially
important event in this context (Ineichen, 1977). However, women’s
participation in the labour force has been growing and more women are
continuing to work once married and/or having started a family.
For Immen time processes seem quite different. Marriage is in general
associated with a lower level of nnemployment among men. Payne (1989)
advances three possible explanations for this. There may be selection of
the most able and stable men for both work and marriage; men may delay
marriage until they feel their employment position is secure (as we saw
above) and, finally, marriagemay itself increase the probability of gaining
or retaining employment. This effect may be due to heightened presstire
to get or keep a job, or to immore favourable employer attitudes to married
men who may be seen as more responsible and stable (Payne, 1989). There
may also be increased access to kinship job-getting networks which are
more important for working class people in times of recession (Payne,
1987; Allatt and Yeandle, 1986). In Britain at least the direct stabilising
effect of marriage on employment seems to be the most important factor.
Parenthood is perhaps a immore important event for young people than
marriage itself (lneichen, 1977). Unemployment is associated with early
marriage, premarital pregnancy (lneichen, 1977) and large families
(Payne, 1989). Indeed Payne snggests that a selection mechanism may be
at work also in that both the propensit), towards unemployment and early
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marriage occurs among certain individuals. Youthful parenthood is a
predominantly working class phenomenon, lneicben (1977) has
suggested, for instance, that tbere are a number of positive reasons for
working class girls to have cbildren. It may get them out of dead-end jobs
and bestow an adult status, especial[), as working class values strongly
endorse the raising of children as a worthwhile role. There is also a
resistance to tbe idea of abortion (even in Britain where it is legal), and
conu-aceptive practice is often careless amongst this social group. Having
children also helps disadvanlaged parents to get a Council house. Some
have also suggested that parenthood provides a legitimate ahernative role,
for women at least (Willis, 1977); although others claim that working class
girls see motlaerbood less as a positive alterllative to be chosen than as an
inevitabilit)’ to be accepted (Wallace, 1986; Griffin, 1985).
Whatever explanation is given for early pregnancies it is clear tbat they
only adcl, in general, to the disadvantage ah’eady typically experienced by
these young parents, especially mothers. For a young couple a baby will
mean having one more n’ioulb tO feed, and generall), an associated loss of
one income-earner in tile household. It can be difficult for a ),oung couple
to overcome such early financial disadvantages, especially if there is more
tban one child (Payne, 1989, Ineicben, 1981). Contrary to popular belief
there are few if any welfare advantages fi’om having extra children (Payne,
1989). A baby is also a demanding responsil)ilit),, and a very young couple
may be personally and socially ill-prepared to deal with these demands,
quite apart fi’om an), financial considerations involved (Ineichen, 1977).
However, some recent studies have suggested that such "young nlothers"
may overcome these difficulties (Furstenberg et al., 1987; Phoenix, 1991 ).
Where all these trends cause most damage is in tile case of teenage
marriages of generally disadvantaged couples, lneichen (1977) summarises
tile "vortex of disadvantage" experienced by this group, compared to tile
marriages of older brides, ,as follows:
1. Early pregnancy, often as a result of premarital conception.
2. Material disadvantage: relatively low status jobs, plus low earnings
after marriage, combined with difficulties over housing; the
eventual prospect of a council tenancy rather than owner-
occupation.
3. An eventual higher rate of divorce (with concomitant housing
problems both before and after); and possibly greater vulnerability
to other forms of social pathology such as homelessness and child
abttse" (Ineichen, 1977, p. 61).
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Teenage marriages aside then, marriage and employment seem to
sustain one another. The pronounced mutual effects persist ,after marriage
as unemployment appears to be closely related to marital breakdown
(Payne, 1989, Fagin and Little, 1984). There is a delicate balance,
therefore, between these different dimensions of the transition.
Unemployment may delay family fol’mation and may damage marriages;
but marriage, once early parenthood is avoided, can help sustain
employment - amongst men at least.
(c) Unemployment and Li~4ng Independently
Establishing an independent residence is an important part of gaining
an independent adult status. Different tenures tend also to provide very
different quality residences with owner-occupation being the most desired
status generally and the "private rented" sector being the least secnre.
Access to housing can be a difficult and a long drawn out process, as in tile
case of local authority housing.
Unemployment makes establishing an independent residence even
more difficult as while many young unemployed couples can set up a
(privately rented) household very few can become owner-occupiers
(Murphy and Sullivan, 1986). Such young marriages in unsatisfactory
private rented accommodation may also encourage them to have more
children in order to improve their chances of local authority housing. This
in turn, however, will make it more difficult to get finances to become
owner-occupiers and - if unsuccessful in seeking local authority housing -
may also mean that it will be difficult even to get snitable private rented
acconlmodation (Ineichen, 1981). There is a "filtering" of people fi’om
lower social class and higher unemployment backgrounds into local
authority housing, from which they find it difficult to move into other
tenures (Murphy and Sullivan, 1986). As we have seen, the concentration
of disadvantage is even worse for teenage couples with dependants
(lneichen, 1977).
There is a relationship between housing tenure and unemployment
independent of tile effects of social class. This may be due to the clustering
of high risk occupations within broader social classes, to the restricted
mobility of local authority tenants due to the operation of housing lists, or
to employer discrimination against certain estates (Murphy and Sullivan,
1986). Local authority houses may also be concentrated in areas with
relatively poor local labour markets. It is clear then that youth
unemployment can result in a sequence of early marital, early child
bearing and housing disadvantages which may have persistent effects over
the whole life-course.
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(d) Leaving the Family of Origin
While transitions from school to the labour market and from the
parental home to an independent residence appear relatively clearcut, and
unidirectional in formal terms, the actualities of transition from
dependence on the family of origin (with one’s parents) to indel:~endence
in the new family of procreation are much more complex, and often
maintain dependencies on the family of origin. In addition first attempts at
independence may fail and young people ma), have to retttrn home. While
it may be difficult to establish a new ftdly independent family at the best of
times this is particularly so when the young person is unemployed.
Teenage marriages, young marriages where resources are poor - due, for
instance, to unemployment, and associated prolonged material or social
dependence on the family of origin - all create serious transition
blockages.
While ties with the family of origin are the norm in our society it is a
mistake to see such Lies as ahvays benign (Wallace, 1987b). ~qlile the origin
family provides both material and social support which may be badly
needed, this support may be used as a basis for control of the children
even after they have established families of their own (Wallace, 1987a,
1987b, 1987c, 1987d; Allatt and Yeandle, 1986; Binns and Mars, 1984;
Leonard, 1980). Equality of ties depends on the economic independence
of the newly established family, so unemployed yotmg families may feel
their dependence on lhmilies of origin keenly (Binns and Mars, 1984). So,
financial independence fi’om the family of origin is an important part of
reaching independent aduh status, and this in turn is based largely on
gaining regular full-time employment.
The Transition to Adulthood in Ireland in the 1980s
It is usefid to examine some aspects of h-ish society which are likely to
have a signilqcant bearing on young people’s transitions in the 1980s.
These include cel’taill characteristics of our social Stl’tlCtUl-e, certain
changes in socioeconomic conditions, ,as well ,as changing values affecting
work or marriage transitions.
As the transition to adtdthood is an imporla]’tt mechanism of social and
cultural reproduction, the extent of social mobility and "fluidity" - how
open h’ish society is in the opportunities it offers its citizens - is a crucial
one. Ireland, however, shows low levels of social mobility compared to
England and Wales and other European countries (Whelan and Whelan,
1984; Breen and Whelan, 1985; Breen et al., 1990). This has persisted
through the 1980s (Breen and Whelan, 1992; ~qlelan, Breen and Whelan,
1992) and means that those from working-class backgrounds have
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proportionately fewer opportunities than elsewhere in Europe.- even if
otlr nlaemployment rates were comp~n’able.
Working-class young people are also highly disadvantaged as regards
unemployment and this seems to be related almost totally to educational
level attained (Breen et al., 1990). This close link between educational
qualifications and employment success actually became tighter over the
1980s. This period also saw a rise in educational participation as many
young people postponed entry to a hostile labour market in order to get
fnrther qualifications, thus leading to "qualification inflation" in the
education needed for certain jobs (Breen, 1984b; 1991; Hannan and
Shortall, 1991). Those with no or few educational qualifications become
increasingly excluded over the 1980s in Ireland.
?Ls we have seen above, },outb unemployment rates tend to rise and fall
more rapidly than older (over 25) rates and the Irish experience is no
exception (at least in absolute terms). As the overall unemployment rate
grew fi’om 6 per cent in 1979 to 18 per cent in 1987 the youth rate grew
fi’om 9 per cent to 26 per cent in the same period (see relevant Labour Force
Surveys).
The rapid growth in the under 25 nnenaployment rate, in fact,
understates the scale of the growing tmemploynaent problem for young
people entering the labour force over the 1980s. For recent school leavers
first entering the labour market there was an even more rapid
deterioration in their employment chances over the 1980s. The overall
unemployment rate, one year out of school, grew fi’om 10 per cent in 1980
to 34 per cent in 1987 (Deparmaent of Labour, Economic Status of School
Leavers). Tbe growth in unemployment has been disproportionally
concentrated amongst the most poorly qualified - with the unemployment
rate being three to fottr times greater amongst those without any
qualification compared to those with the Leaving Certificate (Breen, 1991;
Hannan and Shortall, 1991 ; Department of Labom, Economic Status of School
Leavers, 1987).
There has also been a substantial growth in youtb emigration fi’om
1983 onwards. In fact, if one combines the percentage unemployed and
the percentage emigrated of total school leavers, it has remained virtually
unchanged since 1983 (Hannah and Shortall, 1991). Young people fi’om
lower working class backgrounds are far more likely to have less
educational qualifications, be less upwardly mobile and have much higher
rates of unemployment than other social classes. Equally emigration has
show~l a significant shift in recent years fi’om the traditional pattern where
proportionately more emigrants were poorly educated and unskilled, to
larger proportions of the better educated emigrating; primarily because of
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changes in skill demands in tile international lahore" market, as well as
much greater relocation difficulties for those with poor educational and
other social and economic resources (Sexton, Walsh, Hannah, McMahon,
1991). So, clespite tile fact that local unemploymenl rates are substantially
higher amongst those with no or poor qualifications - roughl)’ three times
higher, the propensity or opportunity to emigrate successfully runs in the
opposite direction. A very high proportion of the most poorly qualified
are, therefore, "boxed into" unenlployment ancl poverty in h’elancl - most
often in their parental home.
Besides economic forces change in values can also bring al)out shifts in
household formation processes. A rel)ort of a national survey on social
values carriecl out in 1981 (Fogart)’, R),an and Lee, 1984) shows that
h’elancl remains ill many ways a solidly religious ancl traditional countr),.
There is a strollg work etllic among the Irish workforce and standards on
religion ancl morality remain high. Tile institution of marriage, it appears,
also remains sU’ong. HoweveL there are signs of the unemplo),ed I)eeoming
quite alienated - "demoralised, with rather flat and featureless views on
one set of issues after another, polarisecl be/ween radicalism ancl political
disinterest and lbr good reasons dissatisfied" (Fogarty, et aL, 1984, p. 91).
Yotmg people too show a somewhat distinctive set of views, although
these hardly constitute a "generation gap" of any great significance. The),
do appear most cliffcl’et~t in their values on religion, where their I)eliefs are
vaguer ancl less approving of the Church as an institution, and on sexual
morality, where tile), show greater permissiveness and are more tolerant
towards single mothers and the iclea of divorce.
It wotdd appeal therefore, that while there may be some shifting of
values relalecl to family transitions tile grea,est effecLs on young people’s
u’ansitions over the 1980s are likely to be the massive structural changes in
tile relationship between education, employment and emigration which we
would expect to impact most strongly on those fl’om alreacly clisadvanmged
backgrounds.
Social Consequences of Differences in Transitions to Adulthood
We have now examined ways of eonceptualising transitions to
aduhhood, various ways in which different climcnsions of transition
influence one another, some factors which affect "success" in tile transition
process attcl factors bringing about change in the process of achieving
aduh statuses in h’elancl. We now turn to examine some of the main
consecluences of various transition outcomes for young people. We first
examine some important social effects in this section, and then some
psycho-social "well-I)eing" effects, which we cliscuss in the next.
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We have already discussed how the transition to adulthood is an
important factor in the social and cultural reproduction of society,
especially in regard to class and gender relations. For our purposes the
outcomes of transitions to adulthood are best thought of as ranging fi’om
continued dependence to attained independence. We assume here that
such independence will confer greater control over one’s own life and also
greater satisfaction with that life.
Continuing dependence can be material or social (Wallace, 1987b).
Economic dependence due to unemploynment is well-documented. It
disproportionately affects those at the lower end of the educational and
social class range. Different gender roles in time family can also influence
dependency. For instance, yotmg women remaining in the parental home
may find their fi’eedom curtailed by demands that the), take on a good deal
of housework - demands which are less likely to be made of their brothers.
Of course all social processes are "gendered" to some degree and we will
examine gender differences in most transitions in some detail later in time
report. Two other sources of influence on youth transitions are especially
important as they have greater impact on youth in times of high
unemployment. These are the family of origin which, ~ts we have seen, may
be difficult to "escape" from at times - even when economically
independent; and the State, which has become increasingly important in
youth transitions through its welfare support and employment and training
schemes. Each of these four factors - social class, gender, family, State -
may include social relations of both support and control. For a young
unemployed person, with few personal resources as yet accumulated, the
combined influence of these variables may be very unpleasant: as for
instance for a young unemployed woman fi’om lower working class origins
still dependent on the family and with low unemployment assistance
payments.
The reactions of individuals to stlch inordinate dependence, or
suffering other disadvantages, can be usefully thought of in terms of
"voice", "exit" or "loyalty" (Hirschman, 1970). ~qmen a person experiences
such disorder - for example, extreme dependency arising out of
unsuccessful transitions to adulthood - he or she has essentially three
options. The first of these is to give "voice" to their complaints by
protesting and tr}fng to change the system from within. The second is to
"exit" fi’om the system, leaving it behind them and trying to escape its
influence. Finally, there is the option of "loyalty" which involves staying
with the system if the cost of "voice" or "exit" is too high.
Looking at time u’ansition to adulthood we find that the crucial "system"
involved is the labour market, and unemployment is the most "disorderly"
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and unwelcome situation within that system. Examining the reactions of
yottng people to such a "disorder", the option of "loyalty" need not
concern us too much as almost all individuals continue to participate in
the employment s},stem and maintain some commitment to it.. Various
commentators have argued that high unenlployment rates would result in
many people taking the "voice" option, by protesting against their plight.
However, the political quiescence of the unemployed is well docunlented
by now (Marshall el al., 1988; Fraser et aL, 1985). While many of the young
unemployed express oppositional and disaffected political views this hardly
ever seems to translate into political activity (Banks and Ullah, 1988, 1987,
1986; Breakwell, 1985; McRae, 1987).
However tile "exit" option is an important one among tile yOOtlg
unenlployed or those failing to make a successful transition and may
potentially take a numl)er of forms. Failure to get a lob it1 the labour
mat+ket of this State call result in a nunll)er of exit options of which two are
pet’haps tile most impot+tant - emigration and labour market withdrawal by
"discouraged workers" (Banks and Ollah, 1988, 1987).
Emigratioo has long been a common reaction to economic difficulties
in h’eland and as we have seen it rose dramatically during the 1980s. While
it is a complex phenomenon there is no doul)t that labour market factors
])lay a huge part in emigration decisions. Of course, these decisions differ
for those with varying levels of educational qualifications and "saleable"
skills, and for those with different socio-demographic characteristics. We
do have data on emigration attitudes, intentions and decisions, however,
which reveal some clear reasons for young people’s emigration and how
this relates to tile success or otherwise of their transitions to adulthood
(see Sexton et aL, 1991, Chapter 6).
Emigration is not the only reaction to poor labour market experiences,
however. Some young people may not migrate even after continuous
failures to get a satisfactory]ol) locally, but may simply reduce their level of
lob-seeking or perhaps stop it altogetller as their expectations of success
are lowered (Banks and Ullah, 1988, 1987). The "discouraged worker"
effect may take a number of forms. The anticipation of unemployment
may lead to young people staying on longer at school than they would
otherwise have (Raffe and Willms, 1989); and such growth in participation
clearly occurred hi h’eland in the 1980s. Young women are particularly
susceptible to such labour market discouragenlent (Banks and Ullah,
1988). Tills may be partly reflected in increased educational participation
but also partly reflected in the availability of ahernative roles in marriage,
or even single motherhood. However, such withdrawal into "home duties"
should not be seen as an equally satisfactory solution to their problems -
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yotmg women want to work and be independent to almost the same extent
as yonng men (Wallace, 1987d); so their "withdrawal" may be less a choice
than a decision forced on them by circnmstances - such as prolonged
unemployment and youthfltl pregnancy, for instance.
Besides these immediate reactions to unenlploynlent some researchers
have argued, rather controversially, that there may arise also a "cnltnre of
poverty" or tmemployment - a contra-cultnre which arises in networks or
communities of interlinked families with very high and persistent
unemployment rates, and low job-search and employment commitment
levels; a cnlture or way of life which may be transmitted across generations
where high unemployment rates persist. This goes ful-ther than the
"discottraged worker" thesis in that a common identity and a common set
of contra-ctdtnral adaptive values emerge and stabilise. (See Lewis, 1959,
1961, 1966, 1968; and subsequent debates including Moynihan, 1965;
Ma~a, 1966; Halsey, 1974; Wilson, 1987.)
Withont going so far as suggesting such an inter-generational
u’ansmission of this culture Banks, Ullah and Wart (1984) suggest that there
is some evidence of a "coping cultnre" among some yotmg unemployed
people (see also Banks and Ullah, 1987). They claim that yonng people out
of work for long periods cope with unemployment tht’ough resuicting their
social networks to contacts with others in a similar position, where their
meanings and feelings are less discordant than previously; forming a new
shared identity and culture (beliefs, values and attitudes) with others who
are in the same boat. It is hypothesised that this process results in reduced
commitment to the labotn" market and that this in itself redttces stress and
makes it easier to cope with the experience of unemployment. Binns and
Mars (1984) have suggested that in such a situation there may be a
legitimation of non-work-oriented relationships and activities.
However, snch social group adaptations of values and lifestyles in order
to cope with long-term unenaployment shonld not be construed as providing
as satisfactory a lifestyle as one provided by satisfactory employment. In fact
the evidence suggests that young people from very deprived backgrotmds
stiffer at: least as much from tile unemployment experience as do those from
more advantaged families, and that while psychological distress may not
increase any fnrther after a certain period of unemployment or in certain
contexts, it will stabilise at a level significantly higher than for those who are
employed (Banks and Ullah, 1988; ]ehoeI-Gijsl)ers and Groot, 1989; Warr
and Jackson, 1987; Whelan et aL, 1991). This is reflected in the suggestion
that "even close participation in a relatively closed sobcttiture does not
resolve uncertain role relations. AJld it leaves suspended tile absence of a
relationship to tile world of work which u’aditionally provided not only male
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status in tile home, but also access to wider experience and knowledge than
is available ill the immediate conm~unity and locality" (Binns and Mars,
1984, pp. 686-687). Indeed, Payne (1987) has suggested that those
uneml)loyed youth fl’om families with a long history of unemployment, and
who have low personal expectations of gaining stable employment, may
become a serious threat to social control.
To investigate these issues we need to examine:
(i) the extent of detachment fl’om participation in the labour market,
and alienation fronl other institutions and normal transition
processes - such as family and household lbrmation;
(ii) the extent and nature of the social networks in which young
people are invoh,ed, and the incidence of unemployment among
their peer groups;
(iii) the strength of individuals’ commitnaent to the labour market, as
revealed in their levels of work invoh,ement; their job seeking
behaviotu, their attitudes and expectations toward work, and the
extent to which they have become "discouraged workers" (Banks
and Ullah, 1988; Ashton and Maguire, 1986); and
(iv) the effects of these differences at the personal level on feelings of
"mastery" and "control" over one’s life (conceptualised both
personally and politically), and any reductions in psychological
disu-ess which might resuh fl’om changed values or expectations,
or other changes in social circttmstances.
To tile extent that such social and socio-psychological acljttstment to
persistent unentployment is a reality it will be important to assess to what
extent this adaptation is motivated by a rational, pragmatic reaction to
circumstances and, therefore, open to change as circunlstances change
(Roberts, 1983; Roberts, Noble and Duggan, 1984); or whether actual
shifts in values attd employment commitnlents occur - which are not
equally open to change. The extent to which people from such a
subcuhure are willing, or capable of taking up any new opportunities
offered becomes a crucial issue here.
There are, therefore, a number of social and cultural strategies
available to young people in situations of dependence arising from
unsuccessful transitions. They may remain loyal to the system and try to
operate successfully within its structures. They may protest against
perceived grievances, and they may exit from the system - most
importantly by emigrating or by withdrawing gradually From tile labour
force, perhaps into a "coping culture" of unemployment.
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Unsuccessful transitions, in general, and the experience of u!lemploy-
ment in particulal, do not only have such potential social effects, however,
but they also have serious psychological and personal well-being effects. We
now go on to consider these effects.
The Well-being Effects of Unemploymem on Young People
We have seen that different transitions can lead to otttcomes which
vary widely in the degree of atttonomy and satisfaction the), give to the
young people involved. We have also seen that satisfactory employment
seems to be the key in malay ways to successful transitions to adulthood.
The relationship between different patterns of transition, especially
differences in unemployment experiences, and the personal feelings of
well-being of young people needs to be explored in detail.
Young people, howeven are different fi’om unemployed adults in a
number of ways. They have, for instance, less financial strains and role
presstires than the married middle-aged. However, they do face a series of
very problematic role transitions, apart from the experience of
unemployment itself, which could well be very stressful. In addition,
employment provides a critical gateway to other transitions. To the extent
that work fulfils certain inu’insic human needs and also provides access to
adult roles, both adults and yottng people could suffer equally from
unemployment. While all dimensions of the transition to adulthood are
important we will concentrate here on employment - the crucial gateway
to independent adulthood.
Jahoda’s (1981, 1982; ]ahoda et al., 1933; Feather and Bond, 1983)
work fi’om the 1930s still remains one of the most important studies of the
effects of unemployment. Her work emphasises that paid work hits not only
a number of ohvious and direct effects on adtdt status and identity through
income and earning a living, as well as through the quality and conditions
of employment; but that it also has a set. of indirect and, in many respects,
more important personal and interpersonal effects. Paid (market) work
puts not only a monetary value but also a cleat" and imposed time stt’ucture
on daily and weekly, personal and social life. It Facilitates, even enforces,
regular contacts and interactipn with other people, and mtttually engages
people in shared experiences of working and living together in, usually
non-family, group contexts. It links, or groups, people together in the
pursuit of common goals or l)urposes which, although usually in the
context of an externally enforced labour contract, transcends each
individual’s personal preconceptions and worries. It also usually provides a
valued social context within which individuals can use their individual skills
and experiences in the attainment of collectively achieved goals- although
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tbe main outcomes or fi’uiL~ of that work agaitl may well be aplgropriated
by others outside tile group. And finally, even if unwillingly engaged in, it
enforces activity and requires that individuals test.thenlselves against an
externally imposed ("objective") standard of evaluation - ensuring
continuous "reality testing".
Unemployment, on tile other band, leads to significant problems in the
organisation and effective use of time. Both daily and weekly time use is now
determined by tile individual her/himself and is not su’uctured by the
external demands and rewards - except in so far as these are set by Social
Welfare, or training agencies, whose enforced obligations are usually
experienced as demeaning. It isolates people fi’om each other - no occasion
arises, except the weekly collection of uneml31O)’ment benefits, in which
people are collected together for a common purpose - at. least not a socially
prestigious purpose in any case. Unenaployment, therefore, tends to induce
a sense of pttrposeless and powerlessness in people; even one’s itlcome no
longer depends on otle’s owrt effort, h increases tltlcertainty - even about
one’s stattlS or standing with one’s intimates and even about one’s own self-
definition. It removes the individual from valued, socially organised daily
arid weekly activity- tile normal work-associated social system of socially
evaluating and rewarding people in ways that transcet’~d intrapersonal or
intrafamilial preoccupations. And declining resources with prolongecl
unemployment cunmlatively reduces social interaction with friends, as it
does other social recreational activities. At tile same time unemployment
increases tensions and negative feedback in intrafamilial activities.
Warr (1987) has extended Jahoda’s framework to various different
elements of the jobless environment and analyses reactions to
uneml~loyment in terms of tile i)resence or absence of each of the
following nine opportunities or circumstances:
(i) Ol:)pormnity for control over what happens to tile individual;
(ii) opportunity for skill use;
(iii) opportunity to participate in socially organised activities with
externally generated goals a’n.d demands,"
(iv) opportunity to experience a va*iet), of lifestyles a’nd ~’pmie71.ce.s;
(v) environmemal clarity i.e., information about the consequences of
behaviour and about the future;
(vi) availability of money;
(vii) physical secatrity;
(viii) opportunity [’or intmperso~tal contact; and
(ix) vahted social position.
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Warr’s framework has the advantage of a stronger emphasis Oll
environmental influences than .]ahoda’s Frettdian theory of "need
fult]h’nent" which emphasises "universal" 13enefits of work. Howevet, such
benefits are always mediated by the meanings atlached to employment and
unemployment in particular societies or in particular groups within an
individual society. While psychological stress itself does seem to have a
similar impact across various cultures (JehoeI-Gijsbers and Groot, 1989;
Marsh and Alvaro, 1990; Whelan el aL, 1991) the same cannot be said of
the experiences of employment and unemploynlent. The deprivations
associated with unemployment are, at least in part, socially constructed
and culturally variable; and while the distressing impact of unenq)loyment
does seem to be universal - at least in "Western" - cuhure this impact can
be significantly affected by the prevalence of a societal wot+k ethic (Marsh
and Alvaro, 1990) among other factors.
The national analysis of the impact of unemployment in the context of
diverse patterns of transition to adulthood is, therefore, essential ,-as "the
effects of unemploynmnt do not occtu" in a vacuum, 13tH withit’l [)articular
economic and physical environments" and, more specifically, "the way in
which an individual responds to being unemployed must be assumed to be
significantly affected by the level of provision which his (or her) society
makes for its unemployed, and by the conditions on which that provision is
available to them" (Kelvin andJarrett, 1985, 13. 8).
Wart’s fornmlation of the environment mad mental health relationship
is also valuable in that it can be applied to situations outside of work or
unemployment and thus be used to formulate hypotheses as to the
possible stress effects of other aspects of the transition to adulthood, such
as the environment generated 19), teenage marriages or teenage
pregnancies, for instance.
Given the account above of the stress environment and how it is
socially mediated we can see that there are a numl3er of ways in which
different social groups can suffer to a greater or lesser extent from: exposure
to unemployment, wtlnm’ability and economic hard.ship (Whelan et al., 1991 ).
Clearly some social groups will be more at risk of mlemployment t[latl
others and this will be described in our analysis of patterns of l:ransition in
Chapters 3 and 4. The vtdnerability of a particular group is the way in
which individtmls in the group t),pically respond to the experience of
tmemployment, and how vttlnerable they are to stressful reactions. These
two aspects of the differential social impact of tmemployment are not
mutttally exclusive by any means and both comprise essential elements of
the explanation of the consequences of unemployment for yot~th. A third
important aspect is the economic hardship and financial strain caused 19),
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unemployment which has been shown to have a strong detrimental effect
on psychological health hoth among the population as a whole (v~qlelan
et al., 1991; Whelan, forthcoming, 1994) and among yotmg people (Ullah,
1990). However this may be less important for young people as they tend
to have less financial commiu~lenks and responsibilities - especially while ill
their teens (O’Brien, 1986; Warr and Jackson, 1984; Warr, 1987). On tile
other hand, however, psychological effects may he more serious amongst
young people ill their developmental process of assuming aduh
statuses/roles. Tile late adolescent development stage is clearly fi’ustrated
by unemployment - particularly in achieving an independent occupation
or employment status on which so much of aduh identity and status is
founded (Donovan, Odd),, 1982; Gurney, 1980).
Wart (1987) claims that while maemployment does damage young
people’s affective welM)eing it is tile social role problems of autonomy,
competence and aspirations which are, and should he, of greatest concern
to tile puhlic. While the aspirations of tile young unemployed appear to
remain relatively stable "tile harmful impact of teenage unemployment on
autonomy and coml)etence is likely to be substantial" (Warn 1987, p. 228),
as lack of nloney and independent aCCOllllllodation decreases atttononly
and competence is impaired by the lack of learning activity and challenges.
We have also ah’eady seen how unemployment might be hypothesised to
"desocialise" young people and create a "culture of unemployment" and
alienation which could have very serious long-term consequences.
It may be that the disadwmtages of tile young unemployed are not due
to any deterioration in their own pre-existing siumtion l)ut to the denial of
the benefits of satisfactory employment to them (Winefield and
Tiggemann, 1985, 1989a; Gurney, 1980; O’Brien, 1986). Winefield and
Tiggemann (1985) claim that tile effects of leaving school tended to be
l)eneficial OIl a nl_lnlbel" of nleasures even where the alternative was
unemployment. Gurney (1980), howevm, has observed improved psycho-
social development only among the employed while finding no change
among the unemployed, and he concludes that "unenll)loynlent has tile
effect of inhibiting development in schooMeavers, rather than of inflicting
trauma as is commonly supposed" (1980, p. 212). In this study we have
measures both of psychological distress and of personal self-assessed
atttonomy and competence, so we will be able to assess the relationship
between of each of these processes and various labour market situations.
Of course, conventional social categories such as social class, gender
and urban/rural backgrounds are "carriers" of different experiences and
resources, and these may have significant mediating effects on
unemploynlent experience. We will review shortly what these differing
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material and cultural resources and life experiences might be. For the
monaent, however, we can conclude that unemployment is likely to have a
significant depressing effect on the well-being of youth, but that this effect
will be mediated to varying degrees by socioeconomic, cultural and social-
psychological factors.
Explaining Unemployment and Psychological Distress
A useful starting point for building a model of the psychological effects
of unemployment is to view the concept of stress itself as having three
major conceptual domains (Pearlin et al., 1981 ; Whelan et aL, 1991 ). These
are the sources of stress, the mediators of stress and the manifestations of
stress. We will comment briefly here on each of these domains before
examining them in greater depth later on.
The sources of stress are of course extremely diverse but it is an aim of
this study to assess the effects of various aspects of the transition from
adolescent to adult life as sources of stress, focusing particularly on "failed"
transitions - most particularly tuaemployment. Of course, the concept of
"unemplo)q~aent" itself can mask a variety of different situations. Therefore,
we need to take into account various patterns of ]abotlr market
parlicipation. "Sub-employment" may be so common in certain areas that
an unen31)lo),ment rate of 20 per cent at any one time can actually translate
into a much wider experience of periods of unemployment among the
young people of that area (Roberts, Noble and Duggan, 1984). There are,
therefore, imporlant distinctions to be made between those who are so
"sub-enaployed" and those who are long-term unemployed and almost
completely detached fi’om the labour force (JehoeI-Gijsbers and Groat,
1989; Roberts, 1983).
The nature of employment may differ significantly by occupational
type and status, and this may affect the psychological impact of
unemployment (Roberts, 1983; Roberts, Noble and Duggan, 1984; ~rhelan
et al., 1991). Youth training schemes also, while much criticised, do appear
to fulfil some of the psychological functions of employment (Breakwell,
1985; Whelan et al., 1991). However, those in "home duties" -
predominantly if not exclusively women - do seem to suffer relatively high
levels of stress (~qlelan et al., 1991). High levels of domestic tension can be
intensified by the challenge to traditional roles that can occur with
unemployment, as well as by the economic stress associated with such
unemployment (Binns and Mars, 1984; Wllelan et aL, 1991 ).
Two aspecL~ of unemployment whose psycllological su’ess implications
have been investigated are the effects of job loss, as opposed to failure to
find work at all, and the effects of tile duration of unemployment. As
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regards the former it would appear that it is current unemployment which
is crucial and not the reason for it as there would appear to be no
significant differences in distress I)etween tile two groups (Stafford,
jackson and Banks, 1980; Winefield and Tiggemann, 1989a, 1989b).
The orthodox interpretation of the effects of tile duration of
unemploynlent since the pioneering research of Eisenberg and Lazarsfeld
(1938) has been that of the "stages theory" which claims that there are
three main stages of tile unemployment experience. These are:
(i) shock, followed by an active and optimistic job hunt;
(ii) pessimism, anxiety and active distress oil the faihn’e of repeated
job seeking efforts; and
(iii) fatalistic adaptation to unemplo),ment.
However, the evidence on this isstle is extremely inconsistent. Recent
studies suggest that. there is an immediate deterioration of psychological
health which tends to stabilise after 3 to 6 months, but may improve
subsequently (Banks and Ullah, 1988; Fryer and Payne, 1986; Warr and
Jackson, 1984; Winefield and Tiggermann, 19891)). v~qlelan et al., (1991) in
an h’ish national study of the effects of unemployment find a gradual
decline in psychological health for those unemployed tip to 3 years,
particularly severe effects on those in their fourth year of unemploynlent,
but a subsequent decline for those unemployed for more than 4 years.
There may, howevei, be problems with the measnrement of distress after
such long periods of unemployment, the "General Health Questionnaire"
(GFIQ) measure used is based oil the individual’s idea of "normality" - of
departure fronl how one feels normally. This concept or standard of
"normality" may shift significantly over a long period of unemployment.
However, previous experience of unemplo),nlent did not appear to have
any significant effects on current distress levels; so, it appears to be the
current experience of tmemploynlent which is particularly distressing, with
minor duration effects (~qlelan et al., 1991 ).
Tile mediators of stress are also diverse and their effects on the
ps),chological impact of unenlployment can be complex. They are,
howevei, very important as the), constitute ways in which the individual can
attempt to cope with the sources of stress to which he or she is subjected.
Among the more important mediators are the social and material
commitments of tile individual concerned such as the extent of their role
commitments and of financial stress and strain; aspects of the individual’s
immediate social milieu - such ,as the peer groups and reference groups, the
extent of social contact and the nature and perceived availahilit), of social
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support from various sources; and, personal valtles and oriental.ions, soch as
commitmev~t to employment, feelings of pm’sonal control or powerlessness and
the individual’s causal attributions for unenaploynlent - or the extent to
which young people blame themselves or "the system" for their
unemployment. We deal with each of these lactors in more detail lateh but
it is clear fi’om research that the), have significant mediating effects on the
level of distress caused to young people by unemployment, or even in some
cases by other "failures" in the transition to adtth.hood. (See Whelan et al.,
1991 for nlore detailed discttssion.)
The manifestations of stress are taken in this study to be "psychological
distress", and we use the General Health Questionnaire to assess the levels
of this distress. We will discuss this measure in a later chapter.
Our identification of the sources, mediators and manifestations of
stress does not answer all the relewmt questions necessary to build a model
of the hypotbesised relationship between unemployment and stress
because - although higher levels of anxiety, disu’ess and even depression
have been isolated amongst the unemployed - the causal direction of
influence is not necessarily from unemployment to declining senses of
well-being. The effect may equally be the other way around, with those
most subject to anxiety, distress and depression being most likely to
become, or stay, unemployed. A large number of longitudinal studies,
however, have shown a clear time sequence from unemployment to
increased distress, as well as fi’om unemployment associated distress to
improved health and well-being upon again achieving employment.
Entering unemployment clearly increases distress and anxiety symptoms;
but these again decrease when people re-enter work. (See Warr et al., 1988,
for review; Feather and O’Brien, 1986; Banks and Ullah, 1987; Banks,
Ullah and Wart, 1984; Banks andJackson, 1982).
Unemploymelat, therefore, is clearly a stress inducing life event,
increasing depression, anxiety and distress. It is an unwelcome,
unscheduled event which decreases individuals’ control over their own
lives. Sttch social-psychological effects do not appear to necessarily increase
with length of unemployment, and they appear to disappear relatively
rapidly as soon as people re-enter work again.
If the research literature is clear on the direction of tmemployment/
illness effects this is not the case as regards the causal direction of
influence of the mediating factors. These factors generally tend to be
stable, existing before the experience of ulaemploynlent, and, therefore,
mediate its impact; but some may also be ,affected by the unemployment
experience. For example, certain levels of social support are available to
the individual on becoming unemployed, 6ut the fact of being
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unenaployed may itself lead to a reduction in the social support available
through, for instance, the increased restriction of social contacts or tile
declining strength of social networks.
A nmnber of researchers have argued that some of the mediating
factors discussed above operate also as predisposing factors to
unemployment as well as, or even instead of, acting as mediators of
unemployment; or may even he effects of unemployment. Loneliness, an
external locus of conu’ol (Winefield and Tiggemann, 1985), high stress,
lower activit.y and competence (Feather and O’Brien, 1986), loss, need
achievement ratings (Winefield and Tiggemann, 1985; Feather and
O’Brien, 1986) and lower employment conm~itment (Feather and
O’Brien, 1986; Stafford,Jackson and Banks, 1980) have all been identified
as predictors of unemployment among young people while they were still
at school. However, this is a very conu’oversial issue and there is much
evidence to tile contrary. Tiggemann and Winefield (1989) present a
fitrther analysis in which they identify socio-demographic and educational
variables as important in predicting unemployment but find no significant
effect heyond this [br personality or attitude variables. While a longitudinal
design wotdd be necessary to settle this issue, in our study see will tr), to
account for each of these "mediator’s" simuhaneous relationships with
socio-demographic and labour market factors, as both possible "causes"
and "effects", within the limits of our cross-sectional measurement of the
attitudinal and st]’ess-related ~riables.
~te have now outlined tl~e importance of tile SOUl-Ces, mediatol’s and
manifestations of psychological distress, and discussed the direction of tile
causal influences between them. The role of the main socio-demographic
background variables has also been emphasised. These will be essential
components of our formal model of relationships, hldeed it is one of the
strengths of our stud), that we have measured and Call incorporate these
various types of factors into our analysis. Before finalising our model,
however, it is also necessary to examine more closely the nature of the
mediating factors involved.
Factors" Mediating the Effects of Unemployment on Mental and Emotional Health
As we noted above there are three major types of factors which inediate
the personal well-heing effects of unemployment. These re’e:
(i) social and material commitments: including role commimlents and
financial strain;
(ii) the immediate social environment: including reference group effects
and the availability of social support;
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(iii) subjective oTftentations: including employment commitment, causal
attributions of unemployment and sense of personal control.
Other attitudes such as those towards the labour market and
towards emigration are also relevant but will not be discussed in
detail here.
We will now deal with each of these factors in turn.
(i) Social and Material Commitn~o’nts:
(a) Role Obligations
The extent of family and other role commitments anti responsibilities
is likely to be an important factor. Those people with more onerous role
obligations to others - such as through marriage to spouses and
parenthood to children - are likely to suffer much greater distress than
others, particularly the young unattached still resident at home (see
Carlson et aL, 1989).
Domestic tensions are likely to arise from the challenge to the
u’aditional male role of breadwinner (Binns and Mars, 1984; Carlson et al.,
1989). However this can be experienced differently by those in different
positions in the family. Whelan et al. (1991) show that wives tend to show
distress at their husband’s tmemployment to a significant extent only when
this has the effect of causing severe economic stress. Increasing number of
de lS~ldants should also increase su’ain for the unemployed.
(b) Financial Strain
Economic strain rather than role commitment appear more important
to most young single people, not surprisingly given their lower average
level of role obligations to otl~ers. Sheeby-Skeffington (1985) reports the
main complaint of the young unemployed as being a lack of money, and
Whelan et al., (1991) show the crncial effect of economic stress in
explaining the effects of unemploynaent on psychological distress among
adults. Among young people Ullah (1990) suggests an important
detrimental effect on well-being for subjectively-experienced financial
strain and claims that "low income contributes to poor psychological well-
being and spurs greater effort to find employment only if it is subjectively
experienced as insufficient to meet one’s everyday needs and desires"
(Ullah, 1990, p. 328). Severe financial hardship among the young
unemployed is, therefore, likely to be most prevalent among those who are
married with children.
While financial strain and role commimaents may be less of a worry for
the young - particularly single - unemployed than for those who are middle-
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aged, it should be remen~bered that those young people suffering the
greatest financial strain now are also likely to be those most at risk of failing
to make a satisfactory transition I.o working life, and so be more likely to
suffer from financial worries right through their aduh lives (Breen, 1991;
Breen and Shortall, 1992). Given this wide variation in the social situation of
yottng unemployed people it will be important to try to dissect the various
aspects of the relationship bep, veen their levels of aduh role responsibility,
their tmemploynlent experience and daeir sense of well-being.
(ii) Local Social Envh’onment:
(a) Reference Gronp
"Reference groups effects" - that is the expectations and standards of
evaluative reference, arising from membership in current, or aspired to,
groupings -would seem very likely to influence unemployed youth in their
attitudes and evahmtions. There are likely to be significant differences in
attitudes, for instance, between individuals who are in high unemployment
networks (of family or fi’iends, etc.) and those who are not. Such social-
psychological group effects, while a necessary condition for the emergence
of any "cuhtwe of tmeml~loyment" would not of themseh,es, however,
constitute such a contra-culture. It is, however, a distinct possibility that
unemployed yonth who are mainly in contact with other unemployed
people would develop a cot’nmon identity and common methods of
dealing with the stresses of unemployment. If this were to occur the
resultant social and cuhtn’al adaptations would lead us to expect lower
levels of overt anxiety, disu’ess and depression in sttcb contexts amongst
such unemployed young people (Warr, 1987).
However there are clear counterbalancing possibilities - alienation
shared may well be alienation amplified. If work deprivation has such a
serious effect in "normal" societal conditions - where it is a minor but a
clearly tmschedtfled and unwelcome evellt - there is no reasol] to believe
that it would not be equally as unwelcome to young people seeking jobs for
the first time in family and commnnity contexts where unemployment is
the normal pattern amongst parents and older siblings. The widespread
presence of unemployment in one’s environment does not necessarily help
one to cope with the quite dislocating and status depriving effects
elucidated byJahoda et aL (1932) andJahoda (1982). Banks, Ullah .~tnd
Warr (1984), while finding some evidence of the growth of a subcuhure of
unemployment point out that the presence or absence of such "social
effects" is fat" less distressing than the direct personal impact of
ttnemployment on the individual. We might thus expect some, but weak,
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mediating effects of the individnal’s own menlhership groups.
(b) "Social Snpport"
The cleat" perception or secure belief, and associated feelings, that one
can depend on "significant others" (spouse, friends, relatives, etc.,) for
social-emotional and material help when in trouble reduces psychological
distress; and has been clearly shown to mediate the likely effects of
unenaploynaent on mental health (Banks and Ullah, 1988; Banks, Ullah
and Warr, 1984; Ross and Mirowsk); 1989; ~qlelan et al., 1991 ). So variation
in such support will have a correspondingly variable influence in either
reducing or inflating the effects of unemployment.
If prolonged unemplo),ment, on the other hand, reduces such social
support - and there is some clear evidence that it does - the effects of
unemployment could become more psychologically damaging over time.
However, variation in such social support is expected to be mainly
explainable in terms of socio-ctdtural background, i.e., social class of
origin, size of family, rural or urban origins, and extent of mobility of
individuals. In this respect family and kinship supports are likely to be
particularly important - rather than peer groups or neighhours. Females
also are likely to have more of such support than males (Banks, Ullah,
Warr, 1984), and the mother-daughter tie seems to be particularly
important (Binns and Mars, 1984). So single males separated fi’om their
families of origin are likely to be most at risk.
Social support itself comprises a number of elements. We can distinguish
between the level of contact or social isolation, and the ’tzature of those
contacts and of the support offered through them. While high levels of
social contact increase the probability of folfilling and supportive personal
relationships they do not guarantee it (Mirowsky and Ross, 1986; Whelau
et al., 1991). Indeed social isolation may not be a significant problem for the
young unemployed as there is some evidence that social contacts actually
increase on becoming unemployed (Banks and Ullah, 1988; War1, 1987).
Mirowsky and Ross (1986) argue that the objective density of a person’s
social contacts is better thought of as social integration than as social
support, because such relationships need not necessarily be supportive;
nor can we assume that the optimal level of contacts is the highest one.
Indeed very high levels of social contact and obligation may impose
greater social strain on people (Wbelan, 1992c).
The nature of the support offered can also vary. Material/instrumental
or socio-emotional support appear to be the most important Wpes. Banks
and Ullah (1988) say that financial help, and having someone to suggest
something interesting to do were the most valued types of support offered;
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although enaotional support was also important, particularly for women.
Both instrumental and emotional support have clearcut positive effects on
mental heahh among the adult unemployed in h’eland (Whelan etal.,
1991 ). However, not all social contacts are supportive and tile unemployed
can come under some pressure to change their situation (Banks and Ullah,
1988; Binns and Mars, 1984; ~Aqlelan aaL, 1991). This will tend to come
mainly fi’om family, especially it would appear on the wife’s side (Binns and
Mars, 1984). For tile young person, howevm, the crucial relationship is
likely to he with his/her own parents; who may, however, alternate between
sympathy and irritation (Sheehy-Skeffington, 198.5). That family networks
are mechauisnls ’of hoth support and control (Wallace, 1987a; Allatt and
Yeandle, 1986; Binns and Mars, 1984) is a crucial aspect of the
envil’onlllent of tlnenlploynlent and shows the care that mtist be taken in
interpreting measures of social support.
v~qlile it dues seem that "support" should be treated as a pre-existing
variable which is expected to mediate the damaging well-being effects of
uneml:~loyment (see Thoits, 1984) this effect may only operate under
certain conditions. For instance ~.~qlelan etal. (1991) argue that the direct
independent effect of social support on well-being is minimal, but that its
"buffering" effects are highly significant in circumstances of high
deprivation; i.e., that its effects are highly interactive.
The availability of appropriate social support has what is essentially a
contingent mediating effect, therefore. This is proposed to work not only
hecause of the external interpersonal help that actually results, but also
because of individuals’ confidence, or security in the belief, that such
emotional and material support will be made available. This increases self-
confidence and self-esteem, and security in identity, and helps to maintain
a sense of mastery and control (see Pearlin etal., 1981; Thoits 1984;
Mirowsky and Ross, 1986).
Social support is clearly an important mediator, not only of
unemployment, but of many stressful llfe events and situations. It would
seem reasonable to suggest that the distress or otherwise caused by an
unplanned pregnanc),, youthful marriage or housing problems could also
be mediated by the levels and types of social support available.
aii) &tbjective OrieT~tations :
(a) "Employment Commitment" (or "Work Involvement")
This is an attitude of attachment, or commitment, to the intrinsic value
and meaning of work roles in one’s life. It can be distinguished from
"intrinsic job motivation" which is the degree to which a person wants to
work well in a specific job in order to achieve intrinsic satisfaction (Stafford,
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Jackson and Banks, 1980; %qaelan, et al., 1991). It can also be separated to
some degree fi’om speeilic ideologies of work, althongh, of course, closely
related to them at the individual level. Such ideologies can be extremely
important to the experience of employment and unemployment. For
instance, Marsh and Alvaro (1990) explain the greater dissatisfaction anaong
the unemployed in Britain than in Spain in terms of a stronger societal work
ethic in Britain. The extent to which ideologies of work vary by class and
employmenl experience has been widely investigated (Blackburn, 1988), as
has the varying value of manual work to working class yonth (Willis, 1977).
However, our measure can best be construed in terms of a generalised
commitment to the value of work in the individual’s life. Thottght of in
these terms research has almost consistently fotmd that those with such
higher "work commitment" suffer more when they lose their jobs; the
higher the commitment the greater the anxiety and depression on
becoming ttnemployed (Banks. Ullah, Warr, 1984; Banks andJackson 1982;
Warr et al., 1988; Feather, 1990; JehoeI-Gijsbers and Groot, 1989; Marsh
and Alvaro, 1990). ~¢~1ot’k, or employment commitment, therefore, acts as a
modtdator - which leads to greater distress when uoenaployed; and greater
life satisfaction and less stress if employed (see Stafford, Jackson and
Banks, 1980).
It also seems clear that employnlent comnaitment tends to stay
relatively high even during long periods of unemployment (Banks and
Ullah, 1988; Banks, Ullah and Wart, 1984; Furlong, 1988; Jehoel-Gijsbers
and Groot, 1989; St:d’ford,Jackson and Banks, 1980; Warl, 1987; Warr and
Jackson, 1984); and there is some evidence that unemployed young people
tend to be quite intransigent in their job expectations and aspirations (see
Roberls, 1983 and O’Brien, 1986 for a conflicting view). However, job
seeking does tend to decline over time and, as we have seen, some authors
snggest a "discouraged worker" effect whereby repeated faihn’es to gain
employment resttlt in an effective withdrawal of the individual fl’ont the
labour market althottgh desire for employment may remain just as strong
as ever (Banks and Ullah, 1988; Banks, Ullah and Wart, 1984; Binns and
Mat’s, 1984; JehoeI-Gijsbers and Groot, 1989; Roberts, 1983; Noble and
Dnggan, 1984; Warr andJackson, 1984).
Young people may be less committed to the intrinsic value of work,
given their lack of role and financial responsibilities (Roberts, 1983; Warr
and Jackson, 1984); hut this is likely to change with increasing age and
familial responsibilities: more a life cycle than a generational effect.
"Emplo),naent conamitment" has been treated by some authors as a pre-
existing social-psychological characteristic of individttals which predates
unenaployment - primarily explainable in terms of primary socialisation in
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one’s family and home community. It then obviously becomes crucial to
look at the extent to which employment commitment varies along
different socio<temographic dimensions - some obvious influences being
social class, gender and marital status (Roberts, 1983; "v%qaelan et at, 1991).
Low employment commitment in this sense has been seen as a possible
predisposing factor towards ulaeml)loyment (Feathel, 1990; Feather and
O’Brien, 1986; Stafford, Jackson and Banks, 1980). However, it is equally
likely to decline as an adaptive social-psychological reaction to repeated
failures to find a job. In this case, of course, over time its declining
significance will lead to a consequent decline in the induced stress effects
of I)rolonged unemployment. Furlong (1988) has argued that employment
commitment is ,affected, not just by home and school socialisatlon, but also
by hal)ituation to the work role by full-time employment; and that the
greatest difference in emplo),ment commitment is not between the
emplo)’ed and the unemployed but between those who had held a full-time
job at an), stage and those who had not.
Employment commitment is clearly then an important modulator of
the distress effects of uneml)loyment and will be used as an important
variable in our analysis.
(b) "Causal Attributions" for Unemployment
The extent to which people believe that high unemployment, and
specifically their own individual unemployment, is due to structured or
cyclical economic or political factors and not to their own individual
failings or incompetency, is likely to have significant effects on how they
react to the experience of unemploynaent (see Brown, 1987, pp. 7-22).
Such essentially political or ideological beliefs may be "exogenous" - pre-
existing fi’om politically or economically generated family and communal
ideologies, or membershiI) of political parties of tbe left. On the other
hand, given their wide currency, they may also be taken on, post hoc, as
ideological rationalisations Following unemployment. It will be difficult, if
not impossible, to separate out the independent ideological from the
rationalisation bases of such beliefs, but their presence and strength are
likely to have significant modulating consequences for the social-
psychological effects of unemployment.
Unemployment is claimed by Feather and O’Brien (1986) to cause a
shift towards more stt’ucttH’al explanations of unemployment, but the
literature here is somewhat inconclusive. Feather (1990) points out that
causal attril)utions are often organised to protect the positive view of the
self held by individuals in very difficult situations. Those who are employed
or in full-time education seem to blame unemplo),ment on personal and
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motivational factoR’s (thus taking the credit for their own position), and the
unemployed tend to blame their plight on structural factors so "l~laming"
others. Breakwell (1985) reports that the young tuaemployed blame
themselves for their own tmemployment, but the state of the economy for
overall levels of nnemploynaent. Strnctnral attribtttions predominated
among the nnemployed young people in h’eland interviewed by Sheehy-
Skeffington (1985), with the edncational system receiving much of the
blame for not providing proper preparation for the workl of work. He also
reports that these young people were unable to provide themselves with an
adequate analysis and definition of their own situation and were cushioned
from the ftdl impacl of their disadvantaged employment situation by this
ignorance of their long-term prospects.
If unemployed people’s causal attributions - for example, to structural
causes - are arrived at wholly rationally one would expect then1 to vary
sTstematically by objective labour market position, and also to be associated
with personal feelings of fatalism. However the evidence is that this is not
the: case (Whelan et al., 1991). So it wonld appear that the degree of
separation between attributions of overall and personal nnemployment,
and the ideologies associated with each, is extremely important.
~Aqaile it has been argued that structural attribntions of tmemployment
may lead to increased personal despair and distress (Banks and Ullah, 1988)
it seems more probable that when individnals’ beliefs abont the "causes" of
unenaployment are basically personal - due to their own inadeqttacies - it is
likely that the well-being effects of unemployment will be more serious; and
where these beliefs refer to external and political "causes", the social-
psycbological effects are likely to be displaced and less severe personally.
(c) Control
Control and "powerlessness" are linked social-psychological concepts.
In negative terms they refer to a sense or feeling of powerlessness, or
perceived lack of control over one’s own life and over what happens to
one. This "learned helplessness", or inability or lack of capacity to achieve
goals, and of agents and events outside one’s knowledge and control
determining what happens to oneself, has a long history in the sociological
literature (Mirowsky and Ross, 1986; Seeman, 1959, 1975).
It has been proposed as a primary and basic social-psychological
characteristic of individuals. At the negative pole it is seen as arising out of
the deprived resource base in poor families and ont of their limited
opportunities and restricted choices. This is particularly likely to occur in
families with high and persistent unemployment in lower working class
families. Here, even where employed, jobs have very low autonomy, with
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little control over conditions of work, and where wages are Largely
unresponsive to effort. Those economic and social conditions lead to a
family culture of fatalism, powerlessness, and incapacity to act to address
one’s problems. The opposite economic and social conditions - those
comnlon amongst the upper middle class for instance - lead to high self-
direction and control (see Seeman, 1959; 1975; Kohn and Schooleh 1982).
In the Ross and Mirowsky (1989) review "control" is proposed as a
"protean" personality variable which is mainly determined by primary
(early childhood) socialisation.
However, a lack of such feelings of "control" is reinforced by the
experience of unenlployment through increased feelings of "helplessness"
(Winefield and Tiggemann, 1985). Winefield and Tiggemann (1985) also
fotmd, however, that an "external" Iocns of conu’ol - i.e., feelings of low
personal control - was a predisposing factor towards unemploynlent.
The notion of "control" or, put negatively, "fatalism" as a basic
personality characteristic has been challenged by other researchers as "levels
of fatalism appear to be extremely responsive to current employment
situations and socio-economic circumstances rather than being Largely
independent of such factors, as might be expected of an enduring
personality disposition": not analysable as relatively fixed, independent
personality variables which can be taken as exogenously given, but rather in
the context of changing econo~-oic and social circumstances (Whelan et al.,
1991, p. 121). The notion of "fatalism" is complex, however, and it seems to
be more than merely a rational response to the individual’s perception of
the prevailing circnnlstances, as it does not seem to be i’elated to the
individual’s causal attributions of unemployment (~Xqaelan et al., 1991). This
may be explained by Breakwell’s (1985) finding that unemployed youth
tended to blame structural factors for overall levels of unemploynaent but
blamed their own inadequacies for their personal experience of
unemployment, as we saw above. There may also be an intermediate
category of "realists" who believe that some situations are amenable to their
control while others are not (O’Brien, 1986; Feather, 1990).
The level of "control", "fatalism" or alienation felt by unemployed young
people would then appear to be due to a complex combination of factors.
Most important anaongst these are the resources available to them from
their social background (social class and gender being crucial distributive
mechanisms here), their experience of unemployment and present socio-
economic circnmstances, and the extent to which public and personal causal
attributions coincide. That unemplo),ment itself affects the level of "control"
felt b), the individual is clear fi’om research evidence that the social identity
of the unemployed is learned in a labour market context of perceived
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powerlessness (Breakwell, 1985), that the psycho-social development of the
tulemployed is impaired by feelings of inferiority towards those who are in
employment (Gurney, 1980), and that unemployed young people tend to
feel less positive towards themselves than their employed counterparts
(lehoel-Gijsbers and Groot, 1989). Winefield and Tiggemann (1985) find a
significant gender difference related to schooling experience, as those
females who go fi’om school to unemplo}~l~ent show an increase in feelings
of helplessness while their male counterparts show a decline - due to higher
levels of helplessness/alienation while at school.
If "control" is taken as a pre-existing basic personality characteristic
then it would appear that any association between it and nnemployment is
due to selection effects; i.e., those with low control tend to become
unemployed more easily. Howevel, if we accept that feelings of control are
more malleable than this (and here the evidence conflicts) then we will see
such feelings at least partly caused by socio-economic and enlplo),ment
circumstances, and as a mechanism by which unemployment can cause
psychological distress. The extent to which people recover their sense of
control tinder improved circunlstallces is also crucial to the argtlments
about the detrimental effects of a subcuhure of unemployment which we
discussed earlier.
As a mediating variable on unemployment effects, however, people
with a high sense of control, for whalever reason, are less likely to be
affected by anxiety and depression; while those with a lack of confidence in
their own ability to determine their own life chances will make less
effective coping effort (Mirowsky and Ross, 1986). They are mttch less
likely to engage in active problem solving - isolating reasons/causes for
unemployment and devising some means to cope with or overcome
difficulties. Such a growing sense of helplessness leads on to higher anxiety
and depression. "v~,q~ether treated endogenously or exogenously, therefore,
"control" is an important mediating variable.
Summarising Models of the Social and Psychological Effects of Youth Unemployment
We have now discussed most of the relevant research literature on the
social and personal well-being consequences of youth unemployment.
Earlier in this chapter we examined tile factors leading to variation in
the rate of "success" in transitions to employment and associated adult
roles, as well as tile relationships amongst variotts dimensions of that
transition. In the latter part of the chapter we examined in detail the
literature dealing with unemploynlent - a "failed" transition which has
critical consequences for the attainment of other desirable adult statuses;
and with the factors which mediate its serious health and welfare effects.
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The following simplified "block model" (Figure 2.1) is proposed as
showing: (a) the most important faclors likely to lead to educational
attainment (Block 2), as well as success or failure in tile transition to
employnlent and associated aduh roles (Block 3 variables); and (b) social
and socio-psychological factors which intervene to mediate the effects of
unemployment (Block 4) on (c) I.he psycho-social health of tile individual
and his/her ability to fimetion normally and effectively in the society. A
"block model" such as this allows for correlal.ions, though not direct causal
relationships, amongst tile variables within each block, and hypothesised
causal relationships between variables in separate blocks (see Stafford,
Jackson and Banks, 1980). In this case it is used as a clarifying conceptual
tool to help draw together and clarify our thinking about the factors
bringing about success and failure in transitions to employment and
associated adtdt roles, as well as factors which might mediate, or modulate,
the most serious personal consequences of failures in such transitions.
Block 1 contains social-background variables which are given, or
ascribed, characteristics of individuals over which they have no conu’ol.
They arc highly predictive of level and type of education (Block 2) as well
as of certain socio- psychological characteristics of individuals (Block 4)
which are hypodlesised to mediate unemployment effects. But such social
background factors are also expected to have a direct effect on
unemplo),nlent chances (Breen, 198,tb) independent of educational
achievement, etc.
Block 2 refers to educational attainment - level and type. Such
educational attainment effects both translate and mediate tile main effects
of social background variables on employment and occupational
attainn!ent chances. Such variables are partly endogenously, and partly
exogenously, determined.
Bloch 3 refers to transition success, mainly current employment or
unemployment, but also including length and periodicity of
unemploymem and level of occupational (status) achievement. Patterns of
family and household formation - "successful" and "unsuccessful", - are
closely associated with such employment variables. Unemployment/
employment chances are hypothesised to be mainly affected by
educational/training attainments but also to a limited extent by social-
background factors. Such employment and other transition attainments
are also inlluenced by tile "mediating" social and social-psychological
factors. These elTects are reciprocal, or mutually interactive, with
employnlmlt itself likely to have a significant effect on tile "mediating"
factors. Employment or unemployment chances are, however, likely to be
also partly exogenously determined.
Figure 2.1 : Block Model of the Hypothesised Effect of Youth Unemployment on Social and Cultural Alienation         "~
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Block 4 variables are the main "intervening" or modulatilag social
network and social psychological wwiables previously discussed. They are
expected to be reciprocally related to employment experience, etc., and to
be partly determined by Block 1 and Block 2 variables - although mostly
exogenously influenced. Their presence, strength and nature significantly
modulates the effects of "failed transitions" on individual’s health status, etc.
Block 5 contains the main dependent variable - the mental-emotional
health status of respondents. This is hypothesised to be mainly innuenced
by employment/unenlployment status, independent of all background and
intervening wtriables. However, it is hypothesised that it will also vary
according to "success" along other dimensions of the transition to
aduhhood. The severity of the effects of unemployment, and other failed
transitions, however, are likely to be sensitive to certain social-psychological
and social resource characteristics of individuals - mainly levels of
"control", "work comnlitment", and "social support".
AiTn,~" of thiJ" Study
This study aims to tell the story (or stories) of young people’s
experiences in trying to become adults in h’eland during the 1980s - in a
period of very high levels of youth unemployment. We will first examine
what factors influence the success of their transitions into the labour market
and independent family and household statuses. Secondly, we will examine
the well-being consequences, in terms of both social and personal well-
being, of success or failure in transition. The range of our data and our
broad approach allows us to analyse young people’s transitions in both a
contextual way, paying full attention to the socio-demographic and
structural context of young people’s experiences, and dynamically,
examining their educational and labour-market histories. It is clear h’om our
review of the research evidence that the most important factor influencing
successful transitions is employment or unemployment. In the following we
briefly summarise the main research questions explored in this study.
Basic Research Question. and 7?tsks of the Study
1. To describe and provide an understanding of the various patterns
of integration of school leavers into the labour cnarket, and
independent household formation. Both a "1 year" and "5 year"
period of post-school transition is to be studied.
2. To describe the changes in patterns of integration over the 1980s as
unemployment rates grew rapidly. Our 5 year follow-up study of
school leavers fl’om 1981/82 will, therefore, be analysed in the
context of rapidly declining employment opportunities over the
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decade. The extent to which rising unenaployment became
concentrated in particular social and educational groupings will be
studied in detail.
3. To describe the relationship between levels of success (or failnre)
in employment and occupational attainment and the mental and
emotional health and well-being of school leavers. These
relationships will be analysed in terms of the young person’s socio-
demographic background and educational history.
4. Remaining in an unemployment status is not the only response to
persistent unemployment. A minority - particularly of young
women - retire altogether into "home duties" or other non-paid
(family) employment statuses. Others leave the labour force,
"discouraged" by continual job-seeking failures. What the
relationship is between unemployment and such labour force
withdrawal patterns, and what the other characteristics of such
"retirees" are, will be studied in some detail.
5. We will examine the extent to which individuals concentrated in
certain social groups, which are particularly disadvantaged in terms
of labour market position and chances of making a "successful"
transition to adult working life (and may have withdrawn from the
labour market) display high levels of distress and of alienation from
the major societal institutions. The extent to which such groups
forn] a "sul~ctdture" or "anti-ctdtttre" of unell~ploynlent will also be
investigated.
6. Controlling for all relevant background and concurrent variables, we
will isolate some of the more important social-psychological effects
of unemployment - particularly feelings of stress, anxiety and
depression. In addition we will isolate the extent to which certain
"intervening variables" influence, or modulate, the effect of
unemployment on mental and emotional health. Tile "block model"
in Figure 2.1 above illustrates tile nature of relationships analysed.
7. We will also, at every stage of the analysis, examine closely the effect
of gender as a crucial discriminating factor in the nature of
transition pathways chosen b),, or effectively forced upon, young
people.
Such an analysis should give us a relatively good picture of the main
patterns of transition fi’om school to work and adtdt life, the main factors
determining "success" or "failure" in these transitions and their main
effects on individuals’ well-being.
Chapter 3
"GETI’ING A JOB AND MOVhVG Olfl’% DIFFERENCES IN PATFEILAIS OF
ESTABLISHMENT OF ADULT S7)ITUSES AMONGST SCHOOL LF~AVEI~S hV
T14E MID 1980s
#ttroduction
In tiffs chapter we present the first part of our analysis which describes
the main patterns of transition of young people from school and
adolescent dependence on parents to their gradual economic and
household independence as young adults. We will also attempt to provide
an understanding of the nature of that transition and the reasons why, in
what is always a difficult transition, young people vary so much in their
transition patterns.
"Are will first examine the movement into jobs and the pattern of
success in getting jobs. The relationship of such employment experience to
gender, level of education and remoteness or rurality of place of origin,
will be examined in detail. Secondly, the extent to which new households
are established by young people, and the relationship of this to
employment experience will be examined. About half of all school leavers
were, however, still at home in 1987 - 5 years after leaving school.
In the process of establishing a new and separate adult identity many
young people not only leave home but also leave their home community in
order to find an acceptable and secure living in other, usually more
urbanised, communities. So internal migration and emigration has also to
be examined as part of a strateg3, used by young people to establish an
independent adult identity. As we shall see it is a quite specialised option,
being most characteristic of those better endowed with personal and
familial resources. ~qaether young people have stayed or moved out fi’om
their original home depends not only on economic factors but also on
gender, and whether they have had to move out fi’om their home
comnatmity to secure a suitable job; i.e., whether successful job seeking
required migration. Moving to another residence within one’s local
conamunity up to the age of 22-23 is not usual; even for those with well
established jobs locally it appears to be greatly delayed. And for those
staying locally but who are unemployed moving out is even more unusttal.
Marriage, however, appears to require, or justify, such local residence
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n]ovements. So, "moving out", employment search and its successful
location, are closely interlinked processes; with gender and educational
and occupational aspiration/attainment levels being very important in
distinguisbing anaongst the different patterns of transition. The
relationship of employment transition to new household formation,
migration and emigration is the second main theme explored.
The third theme is marriage and childbirth, and their relationship to
gender, education, employment and migration. Conventional marriage,
however, is not the only patterned way to childbirth and cbildrearing roles -
other living-together arrangements and single parenthood have also become
more usual and ald]ougb still rare appear to be quite patterned. The third,
and final section of this chaptel, therefore, will deal with marriage and
parenthood, and analyse their relationships to employment and migration.
Employment and Unemployment
Movement from a family dependent school or pupil role to an
employed and economically independent role is the t’nost crucial
development stage in most young persons’ progress to independence.
Success in job search, and gaining a satisfactory job and income, provides
the necessary resources and security to establisb other desired adult
transitions: to an independent residence and household, to establishing
stable adult heterosexual relationships and eventually (in most cases) to
marriage and children. Failure to get a job, or a good and secm’e job,
means that individuals cannot acquire the resom’ces necessary to establish
an adnh independent status: i.e., leaving home and establishing a separate
household, or establishing a stable heterosexual relationship and assunaing
a stable/secure parental role, etc.
Unemployment amongst young school leavers, therefore, particularly
persistent tmemployment, not only has serious psycho-social implications
for individuals (see Chapter ’2) but also brings about serious and stressful
blockages toward establishing an independent adult status: i.e., economic
independence, an independent residence, and a socially accepted - even
prescriptive - adult heterosexual and parental role.
Since one of the main discriminators affecting ability to find
employment and establish a new housebold is level of education (see
Breen, 1984b, 1991; Hannan, and Shortall, 1991) tbis will be one of the
main discriminating variables used to describe the "life chance" potential
of young people in the following analysis.
Figure 3.1 (a,b,c) summarises the main "employment status" expeliences
of male and female school leavers fi-om dae 1981/82 cohort for the 5 year
period up to November 1987. (Appendix Tables A3.1 to A3.3 contain tbe
Figure 3.1a: % of School Leavet~ Employed iT~ 1983, i 984 and 1987, by l~el of Education
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detailed statistics.) Entry to the labour force was direct for almost all those
not going on to third-level education in 1982/83, with third-level entrants
gradually qualifying to take up jobs over the subsequent 3 to 5 ),ears.
In the first year out of school empl0ynlent chances are highly
correlated with educational level. Only a third of those with "no
qnalifications" got a job compared to 56/57 per cent of those with a
Leaving Cert., with very slight differences between males and females.
Over time these employment inequalities by educational level become
much more pronounced - particularly for females. In their case the
percentage of those with "no quals", or poor junior cycle qttalifications
who are employed, actually declines over 0me; while the percentage
employed of those with the Leaving Certificate increases significantly.
Since the female unemployment level actually declines over time (See Fig.
3.1 (b)) their main status increase is in "home duties" (see Fig. 3.1(c)). A
much higher proportion (27 per cent) of young unqualified women have
withdrawn from the labour force within 5 years; but very few (less than
2 per cent) of those with third-level qualifications have done so. So quite
obviously the "transition to adulthood" shows quite distinct gender
pathways for the less qualified even in their first 5 years in the labour force.
For males, however, there is a clear pattern of increasing absorption into
employment over time; with the percentage employed increasing even
among the unqualified fi’om 32 to 63 pet" cent, and from 57 to 88 per cent_
for those with a Leaving Cert. The percentage onemployed at any single
date (1983, 1984 or 1987) also declines continuously, with the proportions
never employed declining to 2 per cent of the total cohort by 1987 - fi’om 23
per cent in 1983! So most of the unemployed at the later period had
previously been employed for some period. For the unqualified, or the
poorly qualified, howeveh these periods of employanent had been generally
shorter and of much poorer quality than the better qualified (See Breen,
1991 for details). The reverse, of course, is also true as many of those
recorded as "employed" at a particular date will also have had some personal
experience of unemployment at some period in their labour force history.
The "percentage unemployed", however, is not a good indicator of the
actual unemplo)q’nent rate since the denominator includes people not in
the labour force - like "students", people who are ill or are in "home
duties" etc. Table 3.1 shows the actual percentage unemployed for those
actively in the labour force - the actual unemployment rate.
If we exclude third-level entiq, nts in 1982/83- who only seriously started
to enter the labour force from 1985 onwards - there is an even clearer bias
in the pattern of unemployment by educational level. The unqualified,
particularly females, show very little change in their high unemployment
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rates; though for poorly qualified males there is a substantial decline in
tliaemployn~etat. For male and female respondents, with junior cycle
qualifications the unemployment rate declined by between a quarter to one-
third respectively between May 1983 and late 1984, and thereafter remains
rather stable. For those with a Leaving Certificate, on the other hand, the
unemploynlent rate had declined by two-thirds by 1987 for both sexes.
There is little change bet~,een 1984 and 1987 in the unemploynlent rate -
most of the absorption adjustment had ah’eady occurred by late 1984.
However, the current ttnemployment rate is not a good indicator of overall
unemplo)q~aent experience and a significant decline bad occurred between
late 1984 and late 1987 in the proportion of school leavers who had never
been employed - particularly for the earl), leavers. So there had been a
considerable number of movements in and ont of employment in the latter
period (see Breen, 1991 for details). Integration into employment was well
developed among the better qualified but poorly developed and insecure
among those with poor qualifications.
Table 3.1 Unmnployment Rate for Males and Females in 1983, 1984, 1987 by Level of Education
and Gendm" (No. Unmnployed / by’ No. Employed plus No. Uneraployed)
Educational I~vel 1983
I 2 3 4      5 6
Unemplco, me~tt No Group Inter lntn" Leaving Third- Total
Rate Qual.~ Cet~ Cea~ Cea~ + Can’t I~evel (At)
Entrants
1983 - Unmnployment Rate (%) -
Male 66.0 42.5 34. I 40.9 35.5 46.9 40.6
(569)
Female 52.0 ,15.8 35.4 32.5 36.3 10.5 37.0
(598)
1984
Male 49. I 33.3 28.0 27.9 I,t.2 30.5 25.5
(619)
Fenmle 50.0 18.2 28.3 25.6 14.4 31.1 21.7
(641)
1987
Male 36.8 29.9 27.3 22.4 I 1.3 8. I 18.5
(785)
Female 52.4 21.7 28.9 18.2 11.0 13.5 16.6
(711)
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"Moving Out:" New HousehoM Formation Amongst Young Adults
Leaving, or escaping fi’om, home to establish a separate household,
often as far away as possible from one’s parents, is a greatly desired
objective of many young people. At the same time there has clearly been a
considerable extension of parental home dwelling amongst yonng people -
partly as third-level education has expanded, but also even anaongst young
working people: to the point indeed where many parents complain ahout
the aggravating reluctance of their older well-established offspring to leave
the parental nest. But moving out demands resources - mainly a good job.
Getting sucb a good job, however, may also require one to leave one’s local
community - to migrate to another part of the country, for instance; or
even to emigrate. The two processes of job search and residential
movement are, therefore, closely interlinked, largely through the social
and spatial structnre of the labom" market for certain types of jobs and
skills. They will be examined together in this section. First the actual
process of moving out is examined in detail in Appendix Table A3.4 - for
three periods: May 1983, November 1984 and late 1987; and the main
trend of the results is graphed below in Figure 3.2. The relationship of
sncb a movement to educational level and gender is described.
Except for those groups going away to third-level colleges, and those
with a Leaving Certificate taking tip non-mannal jobs away fi’om home,
there is very little movement out of the parental home in the frst year out
of school. For those entering third-level, around 40 per cent had left
home. And for those with a post-Inter Cert qualification between 15 to 17
per cent had left home - mostly to take Lip jobs away from the home
locality. Almost all of those with lower level qualifications had stayed at
home. So, in the first year out of school - except for out-migration due to
third-level entry, or post-Inter Cert leavers with non-manual jobs away fi’om
home - there is very little movement out. For those with no qualifications
there is almost none. In the first year out of school, therefore, there is a
very clearcut relationship of leaving home to level of education - the
higher the level the greater the movement.
By 1984, however, movement away fi’om home had considerably
increased - particularly for females and especially among those with a
Leaving Certificate qualification. By the end of 1984 almost a third of
young women had left home, mainly to migrate, compared to 1 in 4 of
young men. The underlying factor bringing this about appears to be the
nature of recruimaent to, and the geographical concentration of, clerical
type occupations into which most of these young women with Leaving Cert
qualifications were moving.
Figure 3.2: Percentage of Male and Female Respondents Living in Separate Holtseholds, in 1983, 1984 and 1987 by
Level of Education
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By 1987 - over 5 years out of school - around half of the cohort had
left home. The differences by level of education are somewhat less marked
than earlier. Between 35 to 45 per cent of those with junior cycle
qualifications had left, tip fi’om less than 10 per cent in 1983. Between half
to two-thirds of those with post-Inter and Leaving Cert qualifications had
left, tip fl’om less than 20 per cent in 1983. Asld around two-thirds of third-
level enu’ants had left, tip fi’om less than 40 per cent in 1983. The mobility
of the less qualified, therefore, had to some extent caught tip with that of
their more qnalified peers.
Apart from the effects of education, there is also, as one would expect,
a clear relationship between employment status and leaving home, as can
be seen clearly in Table 3.2 below (see also Table 3.3 and Appendix
Table A3.5).
Table 3.2: Percentage of Respondents Left Home by Emphoqnent Statu.* and Year
Emplo),oumt Status
% Le]l
Home by Year Employed Unemployed Student Other* Total
- % Left Home -
1983 16.5 3.8 36.1 17.1 18.1
(714) (450) (429) (35) (1,628)
1984             24.0 9.8 58.1 65.5 27.9
(961) (295) (265) (29) (1,550)
1987 49.7 28.6 70 95.2 49.2
(1,210) (259) (60) (84) (1,614)
* Other = Mostly "Home Dulies".
Being a third-level "student" is strongly associated with moving out -
from 36 per cent in the first year out of school to over 60 per cent in the
fifth to sixth year (1987) (Table A3.4). This increase is primarily due to a
more selective or elite group of third-level students who have spent at least
5 years in nniversity and increasingly in locations which require migration.
Employment itself is closely related to "moving out" - but only after 3
to 4 years. Even then it is unusual to move out of home if employed locally:
the ratio between living at home and living in a separate local honsehold is
5 to 1 in favour of home (see Appendix Table A3.6). So it is mainly
migration which accounts for such moving out - particularly as more and
more of the cohort enter the labonr market having completed third-level
education.
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However, migration itself does not account exchtsively for the
relationship between employment and new household formation as can be
seen in Table 3.3 which shows the combined effects of gender, education
and employment status on leaving home. By 1987 the relationship between
employment and leaving home had become more clearcnt: those wid~ jobs
were ranch more likely to have left, particularly those with higber levels of
education. Around 40 per cent of the poorly qualified who were employed
had left home compared to arotmd two-thirds of those with third-level
education (See Row 1, of Table 3.3).
Table 3.3: The Relatio~hip between Educational I.*vel, C, endeT; Employment Status and Leaving
Home, by 1987
Educational Level
No Grm~p Inter. h~ter, leaving 31dQuals Ce’tl Cert Cert + Cert level
( I ) Of those Employed                                 %
% Left Home: Male ,t2.7 38.6 40.7 42.8 46.4 63.2
Female 32.3 42.3 40.8 64.5 50.7 62.2
(2) Of those Unemployed
% Left Home: Male 33.3 12.5 26.4 50.0 26.9 56.3
Female 27.3 25.0 19.2 0 39.0 31.2
(3) Of those at Home
% Employed: Male 57.8 62.3 67.4 77.0 84.6 78.3
Female 4,t.1 83.4 61.5 63.7 85.9 71.4
(4) Of those at Home
% Unemployed: Male "t2.2 36.5 30.9 23.0 14.6 8.4
Female 48.4 16.7 35.6 36.3 12.7 20.6
(5) Of those in ~Home Duties" - -
% Left Home: Female 87.9 100 91.8 100 96.7 100
The unemployed were much more likely to stay at home, or to return
home if they had migrated and lost their jobs; and in this case there is no
clear relationship to educational level. But because there is a much higher
unenaployment rate amongst the poorly qualified they make up a
substantially greater proportion of those who stay at home. For those
without qualification who have stayed at home, for instance, around 45 per
ent are unemployed; whereas from those wid~ a Leaving Cert who have
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stayed at home around 14 per cent are unemployed. So besides the
individual experience of unemployment amongst the poorly qualified
there is the additional disadvantage of persistent dependence, as well as
the higher probability of living in households with much higher rates of
unemployment.
So, underlying the movement away from home are four quite
discriminatory processes. First, there is required movement to obtain third-
level education, and secondly to get certain white collar jobs. This is due to
centralisation of educational institutions and to geographic concentration
of white collar jobs, and to the fact that a "national recrttitment market"
exists for these non-manual positions. This labour market sector operates
to a far greater extent on universalistic achievement principles than the
manual or service sectors - mainly based on examination restdts. In both
cases such "national market" factors have their main impact within I to 2
years after leaving school. When third-level entrants graduate the
concenu’atiola of the professional, technical and managerial occupations is
even more geographically extreme; and the general labour market in
which such qualifications can be exchanged for jobs is nlttch wider than
for Irish second-level qualifications.
So the higher "home leaving" tendencies of the third-level educated
are primarily due to their much greater migration propensities, and impact
mainly 3 to 4 years after school leaving. Differentiations in job search
strategies, therefore, and in access to geographically differentiated labour
markets, are vet’), closely related to moving out of home and town.
Besides migration, however, a third more social-developmental process
is at work: the tendency, or need, to establish a separate and financially
independent residence as an essential part of establishing adult status and
identit),. This does not appear to have any great effect until young people
are at least 4 to 5 years out of school.
Finally, the assumption of "Home Duties", mainly but not exclusively
due to marriage or childbearing home-dories, is also very highly associated
with taking up a separate residence, particularly for those who bad become
employed in the home locality. Over 90 per cent of those in "home duties"
have left the parental home (Row 5, Table 3.3). Almost all of the married
move out immediately. Indeed it is mainly the growth of marriage and
"home duties" (for females) which accounts for local household
movements - but this we will examine later. It appears as if local household
independence is an unusual occurrence for single young people - even for
those with good jobs locally.
So for those who stay in the home locality, it appears as if there are very
few independent households established within the first few years of
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leaving full-tinae education. Such an independent household is, of course,
required of migrants. But if one does not migrate it appears to be justified
only by marriage - at least up to the age of 21/22.
Remoteness, Employment, Further Education and Mow, merit Away from Home
In the first year out of school migration mainly occurs in order to get a
third-level education or to get a non-manual job. In these cases, as we have
seen, the main reason why one has to migrate is either because there is not
any third-level institution locally, or because of the small size and restricted
nature of the local labour markec In both cases size of place, and distance
fi’om larger urban places - like Dublin or Cork - ill which third-level
institutions and large and more elaborated labour markets are located, are
the main variables affecting such early migration. A "size distance"
measure of place of origin of the second-level school attended was
constructed with distance from Dublin or other large (25,000 +) places as
the main discriminator.2 The measure represents a close apl)roximation of
the "size-by-distance" characteristics of the local comnmnity of origin. The
following tables show a very close relationship between this measure and
migration.
Remoteness is measured using ;~ modified "size/distance" approach to represent both
the size of place in which respondents lived while at post-prim:uT school, and the distance
of that place from larger tu’bzul or metropolitan centres: its ove~=dl centndlty or remoteness.
x (Co. Remoteness Index)R= 100 x    ’t P,~
where PI = size of ]>lace in which school is situated.
I)1 = Distance to nearest town ofgrealcr than 3,000 I>opulation.
I)2 = size oI" ileill’CSt Iown.
The cotmty remoteness index (county in which nearest town of over 3,000) is
Ioc[acd is computed by ll~e t~]]owing fo,’mu]a:
p~ = Population of Dublin.
P,I = Population of nearest "regional" centre (i.e., greater than 25,000).
D,.,= Distance to Dublin.
D3 ffiDistance to ile/tl’est regiolla] centre.
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Table 3.4 shows a very close correspondence between remoteness,
employment, further education and movement from home. Clearly
employment means leaving home for those yotmg people fi’om remote
places with few employment opportunities. Looking at the first ),ear out of
school (1983) it is evident that almost all employed people from Dublin
stayed at home whereas this was true for only 67 - 75 per cent of those
fi’om the most remote rural communities. On the other hand, almost all
the unemployed were still at home - irrespective of size or remoteness of
place of origin. If one could not get a job locally one either stayed at
home unemployed or migrated. Upon migration one succeeded in
getting a job or else returned home if one became unemployed.
Being a full-time "student" (mainly third level) means leaving home if
not from those commtmities with third-level institutions. But these are not
now as geographically concentrated as they were in the larger urban areas
- viz. Tralee or Letterkenny. Nevertheless, if from Dublin, Cork or Galway
all such full-time students can stay at home, and most do. But less than
half such students from the remoter rural areas can do so. So, in the first
year out of school two discriminating factors are at work - the need to
migrate to find acceptable employment, and the need to move to attend
full-time educational (primarily third level) courses. Both factors are
roughly of equal significance. The unemployed either "stay put" or else
return honle.
By 1987, 5 years out of school, the pattern of movement ont of the
parental home is both clearer and yet more complex (Table 3.4).
Amongst the employed there is a much clearer relationship to remoteness
- as the third-level educated enter the labour force, and more and more
of the previously unemployed find work. Only around 1 in 4 of the most
remote employed were still resident at home, whereas almost t~vo-thirds of
those from Dublin were still at home. The main destination of movers was
not local independent residence but internal migration or emigration.
In other words, successfnl job search locally still had not generally led
to independent local residence; but where successful job search required
migration "moving out" was inevitable. Successfully employed Dubliners
still remain the most "stay-at-homes". So, seeking to establish a local
independent residence, where it appears feasible, is clearly not a strongly
motivating urge amongst these young people - at least not up to 2]-23.
On the other hand, it may well be that in terms of parental expectations
such a local]), autonomous residence is not easily socially attainable.
Indeed some researchers have suggested that an important underlying
reason for migration may well be the justification it gives for escaping
from the parental nest. However, if that were so it is a peculiarly
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disu’ibuted migration motive - it clearly does not affect Dubliners, and has
an extraon’dinary resonance amongst the most remote localities]
"Fable 3.4: The Percentage of I.~e, qmndents slill ReMdent at Home in 1983 and 1987 by their
Employment Status and Level of l~moteness of Place of Origin.
Remotenezs )’ear
Employment &atua
Total
Employed Unemployed    Studgmt Home Duties + Other (N~
- % Still at Home -
(1) Dublin 1983 97.4 99.2 93.,t 85.7 97
(391)
1987 63.1 77.6 73.0 5.9 62.8
(385)
(2) Othen" 1983 84.1 94.6 57.9 66.7 77.4
Larger (350)
Cities/’Fo~als 1987 47.0 66.7 20.0 4.9 47.2
(344)
(3) Smaller Towns 1983 80.9 97.7 69.6 100 83.2
(Centnd) (327)
1987 46.0 72.9 0 0 48.3
(321)
(,I)Sman Towns 1983 74.7 100 54.7 80 75.3
or more (I 74)
Remote 1987 54.2 68.2 0 0 50
Larger Towns (I 72)
i5) Small To’aaas 1983 80.5 93.3 54.0 0 75.0
(Remote) (129)
1987 47.1 77.8 0 0 48.2
(126)
(6) Very Remote 1983 67.0 88.9 46.5 100 72.2
Small Towns (147)
in less 1987 45.0 55.6 0 22.2 44.4
Remote Open (I 43)
Cot,m)’ Places
(7) Very Remote 1983 74.8 96.2 43.9 100 70
Small To’,*,ql (I 10)
or Rural 1987 28.3 92.9 33.3 0 34.5
Areas (110)
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Significantly fewer of these unenq)loyed in 1987 relative to 1983 reside
at home; though in all areas substantially more so than amongst tile
employed for all areas and all educational levels. Unemploynaeot still has a
cleat" immobility effect which does not vary significantly by remoteness of
the locality of origin or level of education.
The proportions who had left home by 1987 - predominantly migrants
- are much greater than in 1983, though only amongst those fi’om outside
Dublin and particularly those from the more remote and smaller
communities is the majority living away fi’om home: with up to P, vo-thirds
of those fi’om the most remote rural communities having left the nest.
Dubliners, in fact, are the least "liberated" in this sense, with about two-
thirds still at home.
Having examined the relationships of remoteness and employment
status to patterns of leaving home we now look at the effects of education.
Table 3.5 shows a very cleat" relationship hetween level of education (in
1983), remoteness of origin and movement. The only consistent
relationship observable bep, veen remoteness and moveolent Otlt of home is
that for Leaving Cert and third-level entry respondents in 1983 or 1987.
Between a half to Bvo-thirds of the most remote respondents entering third
level in 1983 had left home. Tile relationship to "remoteness" is not linear,
however; mainly because of the wide regional spread of the Regional
Technical Colleges. Some larger and more central places have no such
institution, however, and so have high third level out-migration rates fi’om
them.
The relationship of remoteness to leaving home for those with a
Leaving Cert is not ~ts clearcut. Nevertheless between 30 - 40 per cent of
tile most remote had left Ilome by 1983 compared with around 2 l)er cent
of those fi’om Dublin. The main reason for the higher movemeot amongst
the former is because of the disproportionate Ioc:ational concentration of
white collar jobs in Dublin or the other larger urban areas -jobs which
generally require a Leaving Cert qualification (see Hannah, 1970; Sexton et
al., 1991).
There is no clear pattern for other educational levels - at least in the
first }’eat" out of school; although in all cases the highest proportion of
home birds is amongst Dubliners. They do not have to leave. However, this
is only by May 1983 - for tile first ),eat" out of school. The situation may be
quite different by 1987; by which time ’~joh search" is likely to have
extended far outside tile boundaries of one’s local community.
By 1987 the relationship between educational level, remoteness and
movement away from home had not become any clearer for tile most
poorly qualified - there being very little difference I)etween tile most and
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least remote in their propensity to move. With some exceptions the 111o1"e
highly educated were far more likely to have left at almost all remoteness
Table 3.5: Percentage of I~pondents Still Living at Home in May 1983 and November 1987 by their
LmJel of Education and Remotene.$s of Place of I~vide~tce in 1981/82.
I.z~vel of Education, 1983
R.emotent.ss of I 2 3 4 5 6
IOgio, of No Croup Inter. Post Leaving Third
Orion )’ear (~tals Cert C.ert Inter Cert. I.~el TotalCert EntO,
- % Still at I-Iornt -
I. Dublin 1983 91.2 100 98.0 100 97.9 92.2 97.0
(391)
1987 41.8 76.2 67.3 ,15.0 66.6 58.6    62.9
(386)
2. OthelCifiesand 1983 93.4 96.0 94.0 89.0 81.3 54.5 77.3
Large Towns (350)
1987 51.9 64.1 46.3 62.3 47.3 38.1 47.2
(344)
3. Smaller 1983 88.8 100 96.3 91.1 79.5 70.9 83.2
Town (350)
(C/on ti~, l)1987 49.1 68.1 63.0 ,19.7 50.1 26.9 48.2
(32D
4. Small To~lls 1983 89.9 100 83.1 91.0 80.0 ,18.8 75.2
or more (174)
Remme larger 1987 83.2 85.4 35.2 78.5 53.1 25.4 49.8
Towns (I 73)
5. Small Towns 1983 100 100 78.9 74.7 75.2 55.7 75.0
(Remote) (129)
1987 59.7 60 77.9 ,13.1 44.9 37.4 48.2
026)
6. Vet)’ Remote 1983 100 78.8 84.9 87.7 61.0 57.5 72.2
Small Towns (147)
in less Remote 1987 55.2 41.0 52.8 56.1 40.0 31.8 44.1
Open Counuy (144)
Places
7. Most Remote 1983 100 100 100 95.8 70.9 38.6 70.0
Rm ,’al Areas (110)
1987 67.3 87.8 68.7 38.8 20.8 30.4 34.5
0t0)
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levels. For those with a Leaving Cert and third-level qualifications the
relationship to remoteness had become much more pronounced over
time; with the fnost remote being rwice to three times more likely to have
left home than the least remote i.e., Dubliners. In other words for those
qualified to enter lower non-manual, managerial or any professional jobs
the market is geographically quite biassed -with most jobs concentrated in
highly urbanised places. Over time the migration effects of this
geographically concentrated pattern of non-manual jobs bad become
more pronounced.
So, in general, the most highly qualified and most remote respondents
are not only the most likely to leave home early, but over time this biassed
tendency increases markedly.
Migration, Emigration and Job Search
In the first year out of school two factors are of significance in
residential movement as we have seen - migration for third-level
education, or migration for wbite collar employment; both being due to
the locational concentration of opportunities, as well as the existence of an
open standardlsed "national market" in access to these opporttmities. As a
result of this "spatial mismatch" between educational qualifications and
employment opportunities young people with the necessary high
educational credentials for third-level entry or the many clerical and lower
managerial occupational opl)ortunities in the larger and bm’eaucratically
organised firms (i.e., Banks, Insurance Companies, central or local
authorities, etc.) are disproportionately migrant.
As we have already seen the remoteness of place of residence is also
closely related to household movement - and as we can see from Table 3.6
this relationship holds for all 3 types of movement - intra-count~; inter-
cotmty and emigration; although the relationship to emigration holds only
for 1987.
For 1983 there is almost no household movement for Dublin
respondents while at the other exu’eme around 30 per cent of the most
remote respondents had left home. Local household movement as such -
within one’s home parish or town is, therefore, minimal in the first year
out of school, lntra-county movement - mostly again for the same reasons
- increases fi’om only 1 for Dubliners to 6 per cent for the most remote
respondents. It is internal migration mainly that accounts for extra
household movement in 1983 - with emigration being only at 1.2 per cent
overall, and intra-county movement limited to 3.7 per cent (Table 3.6).
Such movement is almost exclusively due to, or appears justified b); the
necessiW to migrate and would appear to be linked to the participation of
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those with Leaving Cert qualifications in third-level education and in the
national white-collar johs market. Household independence then is
initially only brought about by migration as we have seen, with strong
I,amily-laousehold attaclunents still holding in the first },ear out of school.
Becattse this is so tile tendency, or opportunity, to leave home is extremely
limited for Dubliners - the only large urban area in h’eland. It is, of course,
very developed and very historically rooted in the remoter rural
communities - although the difference hetween them and the larger and
less remote towns is not vet’}, great, at least in the first year out of school.
Five years out of school, howeveJ, migration out of one’s home county
has hecome a normal pattern Ibr the most remote respondents - for 37-52
per cent of the two most remote types of communities shown in Table 3.6
(columns 6 and 7). In the case of the most remote communities - this is
mainly accounted for by emigration (34 per cent). But for most others,
including Dubliners, up to 21 per cent had already emigrated by 1987 -
with, in fact, few differentials between places except for tile most remote.
Table 3.6: Pm’centage of lCespondgnt.~ Who [lave Left Home and (i) Live in Local County,
(i0 Are Inter C~unty Migwants. and (iii) IIq~o Are EmigranLv in 1983 and 1987,
IO, level oflCemoteness of Place of Origin
I
Migration/Movement 1"ear Dublin
I~,noten,.~s of Place of OTigin
2 3 4 5 6 7 Total
Cork Most I~mmte
Lime~ch Rural Place.~
etc.
- % Left Home-
(I) Within Coumy of 1983 0.6 ,1.2 2.7 ,t.0 5.0 9.2 8.2 3.7
origin 1987 8.7 15.4 16.0 15.7 8.2 18.9 13.5 13.5
(2) Inter~’,ounly (Irish) 1983 1.8 17.6 12.9 18.1 18.4 17.9 21.5 13.3
migration 1987 7.3 16.2 15.3 13.8 15.9 12.2 17.9 13.2
(3) Emigration 1983 0.6 0.9 1.2 2.7 1.6 0.7 2.3 1.2
1987 21.0 21.1 20.5 20.7 27.7 2,t.8 34.1 22.5
No. 1983 391 350 327 174 129 147 110 1629
1987 386 34‘1 321 173 126 144 110 1617
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Excluding the Dublin born, internal migration - mainly to Dublin itself-
holds for around 1 in 6 of all respondenLs fi’om all places of origin, with few
differences by remoteness. Interestingly in aggregate terms ahnost all
internal migration had occurred in tile first year out of school. But, as
ah-eady indicated, a substantial proportion of that initial migration wins due to
third-level education. But as these completed their courses they tended to
move again - internally or externally, their migrant "places" taken by the
later internal migration of mainly Leaving Certificate respondents primarily
seeking white collar jobs. At least for this cohort, therefore, emigration is
quite a delayed option - as little change had occurred between May 1983 and
Nov. 1984. Most respondents were 3-5 years out of school before they started
to emigrate - though their internal migration had started almost
immediately on leaving school.
The propensity to migrate and leave home varied also by educational
level and career path - so both mobility variables show a clearly differentiated
pattern of home leaving and migration as can be seen in Table 3.7.
First, it is obvious that there is very little migration, or home leaving, at all
by May 1983 anaongst those with less than a Leaving Certificate - irrespective
of remoteness of place of origin. For those with a Leaving Cert there is a cleat"
overall relationship to t’emoteness - with Dubliners showing little if any
migration or local movement, with up to 19 per cent of those fi+om other
larger urban areas leaving - mostly as "internal migrants"; and between 30 to
38 per cent of those fi’om tile most remote smaller communities migrating -
mostly but not exclusively as internal migrants. As ah+eady indicated most of
this is due to job related factors. For third-level entrants between one-quarter
to one-half had migrated from their home community - with local variations
due mainly to the distance from third-level colleges (see Clancy, 1988 for
effect of distance on third-level attendance.) Overall, however, the main
relationship is to educational Ievel not remoteness, if one excludes Dublin
where there is very little migration of any kind.
By 1987, however, for each level of education migration increases
consistently with remoteness - and the higher the level of education and the
smaller and more remote tile locality of origin the greater the rate of both
internal migration and emigration. So the lowest rate of total migration is
amongst the most poorly educated in Dublin or other large urban places (22-
25 per cent), and the highest rate is amongst third-level graduates fi’om the
most remote smaller communities (65 pet+ cent).
Internal migration rates to other counties remain relatively unchanged
between 1983 and 1987 - indeed they decline somewhat for third-level
graduates as they finished their courses and migrated elsewhere, usually
emigrated.
Table 3.7: Percentage Respondents who are ImcaUy Mobile (in Home Counly), Inte~Jally Migrant (to Oth~" Irish Counties) or Emigrant, by. Educational
l~vel and Remoteness, for 1983 and 1987
Remote~le~s
I 2 3 4 5 6 7
Level of Education by Most I~note
Residential A’lov,mum/it, Dublin Rural A teas
1983, and 1987
Year Year }’ear Year }’ear Year Year
1983 1987 1983 1987 1983 1987 1983 1987 1983 1987 1983 1987 1983 1987
%
( 1 ) lye Leaving (1983)
Locally Mobile 0 15.0 4.3 22.3 0.8 18.9 3.8 13.5 8.9 9.3 4.8 10.3 0 12.9
Inter County Migi~tion I.,t 6.,I ,I.3 7.1 3.2 5.7 7.5 5.8 6.7 2.3 6.5 8.6 0 0.5
EmigI,~tion 0.7 17.1 0 15.2 3.2 18.9 0 17.3 0 30.2 0 27.6 0 22.6
(N) (143) (140) (115) (112) (124) (122) (53) (52) (45) (43) (62) (58) (32) (31)
%
(2) Leaving Certificate (1983)
Locally Mobile I.l 4.6 5.6 17.3 3.4 16.0 2.5 15.5 3.0 10.0 13.8 30.1 9.9 20.5
Inter County Migration 0 7.2 10.6 16.2 16.4 16.2 11.7 10.6 18.5 20.0 23.6 11.8 15.1 15.6
Emigration 0.5 21.6 2.5 19.1 0.6 17.7 5.8 20.9 3.3 25.0 1.6 18.1 4.1 43.1
(N) (182) (181) (131) (129) (140) (139) (80) (79) (62) (60) (66) (66) (49) (49)
(3) Third l~wet Entry (1983) %
Locally Mobile 0 6. I 3.6 5.0 5.,t 9.8 7.6 19. I 0 0 7.6 5.0 6.9 4.8
Inter Counly Migration 7.7 8.3 ,11.9 26.6 23.7 33.4 43.6 31.0 44.3 33.3 34.9 25.0 54.5 33.9
Emigration 0 27.0 0 30.3 0 29.9 O 23.8 0 28.6 0 40.0 0 30.9
(N) (65) (65) (104) (102) (62) (60) (42) (42) (21) (21) (20) (20) (30) (30)
>
>
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Emigration rates grew rapidly ,’ffter 1984 for all levels of educ,.ation and
all remoteness origins. It is the only form of migration significant for time
most poorly qualified. Internal migration - ,as already indicated - is not a
relevant option for these. The fact that emigration is an option - mostly to
England - indicates the quite underdeveloped nature of time h’ish orban
industrial structure compared to that of Britain. In Ireland the only extra -
community (of origin) demand for labour appears to be at an
intermediate non-mannal (e.g., clerical) or professional-technical level,
where internal migration is very relevant for those with a Leaving
Certificate. Vet’), little of this type of internal migration occurs after 1983,
however, largely it would appear because successful access to such a
national labour market occurs immediately after completing the Leaving
Certificate. Emigration, on time other hand, increased rapidly after 1985
and is ranch more pronounced than internal migration by 1987. It is, as
already indicated, tbe only form of migration relevant for Dubliners. For
third-level entrants emigration increased rapidly after graduation - to the
point where, by 1987, with the exception of Duhliners, their eventual
employment was rougbly evenly balanced between emigrants, internal
reign’ants and home county employed. For Dnhliners, on the other hand,
two-thirds were still resident at home or locally by 1987. This is higher than
other communities where the proportion of locally employed and resident
respondents is less than one third.
It is not because of better employment opporttmities locally, as already
pointed out, that time most poorly qualified stay at home. Rather it appears
that their poor qualifications and poor resources block successful
migration. In addition if they do emigrate, poorly educated emigrants do
not meet with a high demand in any country. So time greater
unemployment rates of the poorly qualified are at least partly dne to their
lower willingness, or ability, to migrate. On time otber hand if the), do
emigrate and become unemployed they also tend to return home. Partly ,as
a result, those migrants who are poorly qualified have substantially lower
unemployment rates, than the home residents. Unfortunately we have very
limited information on such to-and-fl’o migration movements which can be
linked directly to employment status changes. However, of currently
tmemployed "returned emigrant.s" (N = 43) 65 per cent are living at home;
while of employed returned emigrants (N = 121) in the sample 44 per cent
are living at home.
Part of the reason for the lower unemployment rates of the better
qualified is their greater willingness or ability to migrate; and part of the
reason for the higher tmemploymelat rates of the poorly qualified is their
greater difficulty in migrating suecessfnlly to other low unemployment
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places; but also a greater propensity to return home if they become
unemployed. In modern economies it has become increasingly necessary
to migrate to get a job. The poorly qualified and poorly rcsourced are least
able to do so snccessfully: and when they do emigrate but do not succeed
in finding stable etaq)loyment they may be left with few choices but to
return honae (see Sexton, et al., 199l, Chapter 6).
It appears, on the other band, that d~ose with at least a Leaving Cert
are enabled to move initially because their qualifications are much more
"saleable" nationally; in effect that they are members of a national labour
market in which most white collar jobs are advertised nationally, and
nniversally applicable rtdes of selection are applied to choosing amongst
such job applicants. As a result their lower unemployment rates appear to
be partly due to their great propensity to migrate, but also to the existence
of such a national labour market.
The same argunaent could be applied to the emigration of third-level
graduates. They can participate in an international labour market where
their qualifications are assessed, using universall), applicable criteria, on
the same basis as locals.
There may be, therefore, greater inter-count)’ variation in unemploy-
ment rates amongst poorly qualified, manual and lower service workers
than amongst the better qualified, skilled manual or white collar workers.
Clearly over time, however, as more and t’nore of the cohort become
employed - either from an unemployment status or from extended
education - young people move away from the home locality. If they
succeed in getting a job at home the), are only slightly more likely to
establish a new household locally: fi-om about I/.,20 in 1983, to 1/5 in 1987.
It appears, in other words, that getting jobs fi-equendy requires mobilit),
out of ones locality - with almost 40 per cent of tbe employed having
migrated out of the home locality by 1987. People mostly migrate to get
their jobs: moving first to another place and getting a job subsequently -
the usual position for manual jobs; or else moving having first got a joh -
the usual case for white collarjobs in h’eland.
On tire other band, the unemployed remain dominandy in the family
home over the whole period; 96 per cent being at home in 1983, 90 per
cent in 1984, and 71 per cent in 1987. In the latter case tmemplo)’ment for
the non-home resident had come mainly after a successftd job experience
for most current emigrants and internal migrants (Tables AB.5 to A3.7).
Absorption into local labour markets appears to have continued up to
1984, when the actual number employed and living in tire local area had
grown fi’om 625 to 786; but their numbers had declined again by 1987 to
733.
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Most intra-county migration associated with jobs increased very little
a/ter 1983 - though ntmlbers increased fi’om 74 ill 1983 tO 122 in 1984 and
152 ill 1987; i.e., numbers had actually doubled - associated mainly with
the gradual absorption of third-level graduates into the national labour
market, mostly in Dublin and the larger urban places.
Leaving home, and where young people go when they leave home,
would appear therefore to be crncially influenced by the various labour
market mechanisms operating for those with dlffet’ent levels of education,
as well as by the degree of remoteness of young people from the relevant
labour market.
Marriage, Moving Out and Having Ghildren
Tile later and more mature stage of transition from adolescent
dependence to adnlt independence in marriage and parenthood is
normally taken to epitomise the assumption of fnl[y adult roles. The
normally, or morally, sanctioned pattern is one which expects full
economic independence to precede marriage and childbearing; but "living
together" arrangements and non-marital births have become much more
frequent over the 1980s, though not nearly approaching average North
European levels.
Marriage bad not as yet become normal for the great majority of
respondents by 1987. Only 7 per cent of male respondents and 19 per cent
of females had married by 1987 - at all average age of 21-22. Of course
marriage is nsually the end point of a long period of courtship and stable
heterosexual relationships. And increasingly - as tbe growth in non-marital
births has shown - marriage no longer as clearly indicates, or marks,
initiation into stable heterosexual relationsbips, nor even parenthood. Tile
4 per cent of young women who are single mothers dramatically illustrates
both the departure frorn normality of this traditionally non-legitimised
transition to full adult sexual and parental status, but also its growing
significance ill Ireland over tile past 2 decades.
Table 3.8 summarises the main marriage-parental transitions and the
relationship of these to early retirement from the labour force by young
women on their assumption of full-time "home duties".
The assumption of both marriage and parenthood statuses are
correlated with educational level (since only a very small proportion of
males had married hy November 1987 we will confine our discussion to
females). Just over a quarter of young women who had left school ,after tile
Inter Cert had married - increasing indeed to 40 per cent amongst tbose
who bad completed a full-time post-Inter clerical or vocational course. This
rate is somewhat greater than those who left before the hater Cert.. (at 20
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per cent) and for those with the Leaving Cert (2i per cent). But it is
considerably greater than the percentage of third-level entrants (in 1983)
who had married by the end of 1987 (5 per cent).
"[’able 3.8: Maniage. Home Duties. ,Single Motherhood and Emplto’ment as Related to Educational
Level and Gender
Marital Status, Home
Duties, Single Motherhood
Level of Education 1983
I + 2 3 + 4 5 6 Total
No QuaZr Intm" I~eming Thhd
+ Group
Cea C, ert Level
(1) % Married: 1987 %
Male 9.3 8.5 7. I 2.7 6.8
(N) (165) (182) (270) (194) (827)
Female, 20.0 26.4 21.4 5.0 19.0
(N) (87) (136) (438) (151) (821)
(2) % "HomeDutles’: 1987
Male                            0 0 0 0 0
Female 22.9 15.7 7.5 1.8 9.5
(3) Of"Home Dutiez’"
% Married
Female 60 78 94 50 79
(20) (22) (33) (2)
(4) Of Manqed: % Home Dutie~
Female 70 47.2 33.3 14.2 39
( I 7) (36) (93) (7)
(5) Of MamCed: % Employed
Female 10.4 41.6 54.8 57. I 48
(I 7) (36) (93) (7)
(6) % "Single Mother"
Fe~nale I I 9 1.3 1.4 3.7
(87) (136) (438) (151) (821)
(7) % Mm~ed + % "Single Mother"
Fmnale 31 35.3 22.8 6.6 22.5
(87) (136) (438) (151) (818)
(8) Of’Home Duties"
% Matured or "Single Mothe,~" I O0 I O0 I O0 1 O0 1 O0
(9) Of Married or "Single Mothers" 74 48 33 28 43
% "Home Duties" (27) (,18) (99) ( I 0) (185)
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If the marriage age and rate are ,affected by education - partict.,larly the
very low rate amongst third-level entrants - educational differentials in
single parel~thood are much more marked: from 1 I per cent of those
without an) qualification to 1 per cent of those with a Leaving Cert or
third-level education. It is primarily a phenomenon of the poorly qualified
and those with poor labour cnarket experience and prospects.
Withdrawal fi’om the ]abotn" force to "home duties" is a related process
to marriage, but not determined by it. in fact only 40 per cent of young
married women in the sample had "retired" to home duties - though such a
retirement was highly correlated with qualification level and job prospects. It
varies from 70 per cent of those with less than Inter. Cert. qualifications to a
low of 14 per cent of those with any third-level education (Row 4, "Fable 3.8).
So the economic necessity, or the normative prescription, to retire from
work at marriage is very highly correlated with qualification level. Obviously
cultural, situational (like childbirth) and economic factors are at work here;
but such a close correspondence between qualification level and labonr
force withdrawal argues for a cenu’al role for socioeconomic factors in such
decisions. We will explore later the role that preceding labour force
experience played in such "withdrawals" fi’om the labour force: whethe,, for
instance, early marriage, early childbirths and retirement to "home duties"
are ,’elated to poor labour market experience irrespective of qualification
level. Clearly, however, the very pronounced correspondence between
qualification level and marriage/single motherhood, as well ,as reth’ement to
home duties, cannot all be due to normatively influenced choice and must
have a strong material basis.
So retirement to "home duties" is almost exclusively a consequence of
marriage and childbirth/childrearing, in that all "home dtlties" respondents
are either married or single mothers; but marriage and even childbirth
does not necessarily lead to it - in that only 43 per cent of the married/
single mothers retire to "home duties". The relationship is ahnost
determinative for the poorly qualified, however- 100 per cent of those in
"home duties" are married or single mothers; and 74 per cent of those
married or single mothers are i~a home duties. On the other band, for
those with a Leaving Cert, although all those in "home duties" are married
or single mothers, only 33 per cent of the latter are in "home duties".
While all those in "home duties" have spousal-parental roles, only a
minority of the latter have actnally retired from the labour force.
In other words, over the frst 5 years out of school over a third of those
young women who left school early with poor qualifications had either
married or had a child as a single parent - and most of those had then
retired to "home duties"; with a small minority of those with such family
responsibilities actually remaining in employment. Their average age in
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late 1987 was between 20-21. At the other extreme, of those who had gone
on to third-level only 7 per cent had either married o1" were single
mothers, and of these only 28 per cent had retired fi’om the labour force.
Their average age in late 1987 was 2 to 3 years older than the latter. So a
very clear differentiation in marriage, childbearing and childrearing, as
well as in labour force participation, had ah’eady occurred even at this
early stage in post-school transition.
Marriage and Separate Households
Marriage has conventionally implied the establishment of separate
households - and this remains so as can clearly be seen fi’om the results in
Table 3.9. Here 96 per cent of those married had moved out from home -
almost exclusively to establish separate nuclear family households. As we
have already seen, if respondents are single and employed in their local
community it is care for young people to move out of home. In fact in
these circumstances only marriage appears to justify moving out - at least
by ages 21 or 22. Single motherlaood is not nearly as determinative as
marriage of leaving home - with I out of 3 remaining at home.
At such an early age also the married, despite having moved out fi’om
home, are not more likely to be locally based than the single; although
they are somewhat more migratory than "single mothers". The single, on
the other hand, are more likely to have emigrated. So marriage and new
family formation are somewhat associated with local or national residence.
Single motherhood certainly is not associated with alienation from the
home locality. This is partly accounted for, of course, by its association with
poor qualification levels and consequent lower migration rates.
As we have ah’eady seen, therefore, "moving out" fl’om home is directly
related to educational level and gender - females and particularly the
better educated females are more likely to have moved. Part of the gender
difference in so moving is explained by the greater and earlier marriage
propensities of young women. Marriage is almost prescriptively related to
moving out and establishing a new household (in over 95 per cent of
cases). So for younger and more poorly educated women it is one of the
main reasons for leaving home; and the married account for up to 40 per
cent of such new households for such young women. For the more highly
educated - particularly the third-level educated - marriage as a reason for
leaving home is not at all relevant; educational and occupational mobility
reasons are the main underlying motivators.
So, with the exception of third-level educated respondents, the majority
of the single arc still at home in late 1987 - over 2 out of 3 of those with less
than a Leaving Cert qualification (See Appendix Table A3.8).
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Table 3.9: Reb~tioT~hips between Marital Status, Motherhood, Hou.whood Formation and Migration
for b’emales
Heatsing and Migration Marital Statu.~ Single "l.lome Dutie~"
Characteristica Single Married Motherhood (Female)
Females F~nales (Female)
%
(l) % Left Home: 43.8 96.0 66.2 95
(N) (658) ( 15 I) (30) (77)
(2) Household
Characteristics %
(a) % + Parenls: 56.2 4.0 33.3 5.2
(b) % + ParenLs in-law: 2.6 -
(c) + Spouse and +/- 91.4 - 72.7
children
(d) Other 43.8 2.0 66.7 22.1
Total % 100 100 100 100
N (658) ( 151 ) (30) (77)
(3) Migration
Characteri.~tic-~ %
(a) In Home Co. 65.0 62.7 70.0 63.7
(b) In other Irish Cos. 12.2 24.0 20.0 20.2
(c) Emigrant 22.7 13.3 I 0.0 16. I
Total% 100 100 100 100
N (657) (150) (30) (76)
Co?ldugions
There is obviously a range of "normal" transitions to adnhhood
amongst our sample of respondents. "Normal" is used here is two senses.
The first is purely statistical, indicating the most fi’equently occnrring. The
second meaning refers to the "norm" expected and sanctioned by the
society, and the one accepted and generally looked forward to by the
majority of young people. Tbis latter "normal" model is one which first
requires getting a secure job and an independent financial status for
oneself before marriage and childbirth. And, excluding particular
exceptions like full-time students, the establishment of an independent
residence also requires financial independence. So, moving from a
position of adolescent dependence on one’s family of origin to economic
independence, residential independence and the eventual establishment
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of an independent family unit has a normal range of stages and sequences
(Hogan and Astone, ! 986; I-logan, 1978).
This u’ansition to adult independence, therefore, involves a "normal"
career of age graded roles and statuses starting from the fully dependent
adolescent schoolboy/girl roles within the family of origin to a gradual and
cumulative growth of independence economically, socially (particularly in
terms of autonomy), residentially, sextmlly and parentally. The process
usually ends with the establislament, or "budding off", of a new nuclear
family which is economically and socially independent and secure. This
gradual assumption and accumttlatiola of adult independent roles occurs
under a highly institutionalised and normatively eonsu’ained regime - in
which deviation fi’om the "normal" pattern used to be highly sanctioned,
so that initiating sexual aetiviW before marriage, or marriage before an
economically secure status and independent residence has been secured,
was usually severely sanctioned. These rigid societal expectations, of
cotlrse, have their roots only in hlte nineteenth century h’eland - with new
family formation in pre-famine h’eland being much less consu’ained by
such materialist considerations (see O’Grada, 1984; Connell, 1968;
Hannah, 1979; Hannah and Hardiman, 1978).
The following figure neatly illustrates the nature of this age grading for
school leaving and marriage - the main initial and end points of the
transition to adtllthood. ]’he figtlre illustrates both the wide variance in the
age of leaving school and the equally wide variance in the age of marriage;
while at the same time showing the wide gap in the period of transition
fi’om school to marriage. Around B~,o-Ofirds of the age group were still in
school by age 17. The average age when two-thirds of the age group had
married was 28; so there is roughly a gap of 11 years from where the usual
status is schoolboy/girl Io where it is that of married woman/man. This
age gap is between 8 to 9 years for the average person - 17.5 for school
leaving and 26 for marriage. And it is about 6 years for a third of the age
group - fi’om about 18 at school to 24 for marriage. So there is a late
adolescent and early aduh period of "fi’eedom" of between 6 to 9 years for
most young people. This "fi’eedom gap" is much shorter (almost 3 years)
for young women than men, because on average they leave school almost a
year later and get married almost 2 years earlier.
These are differences between averages, however, not actual time
differences for individuals. In fact, howevei, since those young people who
leave school early are most likely to marry early and since the oldest to
marry tend to be those who go on to third-level education, the usual time
difference between school leaving and marriage tends to lie bep, veen 6 to 8
years.
Figure 3.3: Percentage Participation in Full-Time Education, and Percentage Ever Married by Age and Gender; 1986 ..a
I00
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Table 3. I 0: Percentage in FulL Time Education in the Lalmur Force and Percentage Ever-Ma~Tied 19,
Age (hvup and Gendo" 1986
Age Group
Gender 15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34
%
(I) IJercentage in Full- M 58.0 I 1. I 1.3 0.3
Tithe Education F 65.6 8.6 0.7 0.2
%
(2) Percentage h~ L:d)otu M 38.3 87.5 96.7 97.1
Force F 30. I 76.7 59.0 37.3
%
(3) Percentage Unemployed ~rl I,I.8 22.6 18.9 18.3
(incL those looking F 10.5 12.8 6.9 3.6
for firsljob)
%
(’I) Percentage M 0.2 I 1.3 50.0 7,t.0
Married F 0.9 22.3 6,1.8 83.0
Age of Hetul of Household
15-25 25-29 30-3,1 35-39
%
(5) % of Age Grcmp who
are Heacls of l-[ousehold 6.3 32.1 42.9 ,t6.6
Sources: Tuarascail Slati.~tiuil, An Roinn Oideachais, 1985/86. Census of Population of
h’eland, Vol. II. 1986. SIIIIllll[ll’y Population Report - 2rid series.
The above table (Table 3.10) summarises information for the main
status transitions for 4 relevant age groups: 15-19, 20-2’I, 25-29, 30-34. The
age group 15-19 is still dominantly a school based, family dependent one.
Even for those who have left school anti entered the labour force around a
third are unemployed. As a resuh only a small minority have left home. By
20-24, however, only 10 per cent or so are still at school, most of the rest
being in the labour force. Of those in the labour force, the tmemployment
rate lor 20-24 year olds is less than that for 15-19 year olds. At age 20-24 a
significant proportion of young women have got married (by 24 over
20 per cent), and m’ound half of these have retired fl-om the labour force.
By 25-29 ahnost all have left full-time education and entered the labour
force. But a high proportion of young married women have actually
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retired from the labour force into "home duties". At this stage a very high
proportion of young aduhs have firmly established an independe’nt status:
by 30 almost 80 per cent of women are married and a high proportion of
tile remainder are in independent households.
In general what strikes one most about these statistical patterns is the
difference between men and women - the later start for young wonleFi,
their earlier marriage and their retirement fi’om the labour force. These
distinctive female patterns are, however, highly differentiated by social class
of origin, educational level achieved, occnpational status aimed for and
achieved, as well ,as by tile size and remoteness of the commtmity of origin.
The modal pattern for females now is for school completion at Leaving
¯ Cert level i.e., at 17-18, a clerical or service occupation, marriage by age 25,
and roughly evenly balanced bep, veen retirement fi’om the labour force at
the birth of the first child, or staying in the labour force - with a higher
probability of part-time work. Tile probability of staying on in the labour
force on marriage has increased substantially over tile 1980s, but is still
highly correlated with the level of education achieved.
Summarising tile above survey and census evidence, there appear to be
4 main patterns of integration into aduh life. For simplicity of presentation
we will restrict the description to females.
1, School leaving at Leaving Cert level -> job (clerical or service) ->
marriage -> with retirement fl’om, or staying on in, tile labour force
being roughly evenly balanced. As to the stage, and occasion, of
independent residence this appears to depend mainly on whether
one can get a suitable job in the local commtmity. If one cannot,
then residence change is immediate and determined by an
occupationally determined migration. If one can get a suitable job
locally, then marriage appears to be tile main, and delayed,
occasion for an independent residence.
.
Third-level entry usually follows immediately on successfully
completing the Leaving Certificate. If not available in the locality it
requires migration, and residence change. This holds for over a
third of those entering third-level education. Once advanced
education is contpleted migration usually occtlrs again - even for
those who were able to stay at home while in College. So, in
general, residence change occurs at a much later stage for dais
group - but tends to be more radical and complete when it does.
Marriage tends to be even more delayed for most of this group also
- by at least 3 ),ears.
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3. There appears to be two main "deviant" patterns.
(a) The first is the small proportion of those’who left school before
taking any examinations, and ttsua]]y experience vet’), poor
labour market histories. A small proportion of these (up to 20
per cent) enter premature anti tmlegitimised parental roles -
generally entering the "single mother" status in an independent
residence, usually provided hy the Local Authority. A few who
have children at home appear to have taken a differetat route to
coping with premature parenthood. Both have entered the
parental status without ensuring greater economic security
either through the labour market or marriage.
(b) There is another very minor pattern - affecting only a few
individuals- where better educated young women have
developed a stable sexual relationship, usually with an equally
highly educated man, and have a child without having gotten
married. Such living-together arrangements without children
are, however, clearly observable as a minority pattern anaongst
this group.
As to the success of the transition influencing mental health outcomes
the following hroad hypotheses are proposed: Successful transitions are
those which are both economically successful and normatively sanctioned.
Unsuccessful transitions involve: (i) labour market failure
Omemployment), (ii) early parenthood outside marriage - particularly
when associated with economic insecurity; (iii) prolonged dependency on
parents, delayed transition to adulthood, and likely conflict within the
family of origin; (iv) downward mobility, or failure to achieve the type of
occupational status and income level normally expected for one’s achieved
educational level.
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Appendix Tables
Appendix Table A3. I : Extent of McaJing Back mul Forth from Home to Other Residences LocaUy. or
Emigrating by Ori~nal Re.~idence Status in 1983
HousehoM
Status
By 1984
I¢~idence Status in 1983
At ht Local Inter Co. Emigrant
Florae Count), Migrant
Total
%
(I) Still at Home 81.4 57.0 21.4 24.6 72.1
(2) lnu~, Co. 5.4 23.6 3.2 4.1 5.8
(3) Inter Co. 9.7 9.8 71.0 - 17.6
(4) Emigl~ant 3.6 9.5 4.’t 71.3 4.6
Total % 82.2 3.7 13.0 1.1 100
N (1224) (57) (202) (16) (1549)
Ib’.sidmtce Status 1983
HousehoM At In Local Inter Co.
Status Hom~, County Migrant
1987
Emigrant Total
%
( I ) Still at home 54.7 47.5 26.7 25.0 50.,t
(2) lntra Co. 13.8 29.3 8.7 3.3 13.6
(3) Inter Co. 10.7 9.7 32.0 - 13.4
(4) Emig]~mt 20.7 13.5 32.7 71.7 22.7
Total % 81.7 3.7 13.3 1.3 100
N (1310) (59) (213) (20) (1602)
Rezidente Status 1984
Household At In Local Inter Co.
Statu,~ Home County Migrant
1987
Emigrant Total
%
(I) At home 62.5 17. I 28.6 14.8 51.2
(2) lntra Co. 12.0 55.5 6.4 9.3 13.4
(3) Inter Co. 7.2 11.0 41. I 2.7 13. I
(4) Emigh’ant 18.4 16.4 26.9 73.2 22.3
Toud N. (1079)     (88) (268) (70)     (1505)
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Appendix Table A3.2: Employment Status of 1981/2 Male School Leavers in May 1983, Nov.
1984, and Nov 1987. by l~evel of Education.
l~vel of Education 1987
Ernp~mem tli~tory 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
No Group Inter Post leaving . F~L,d Third Total
Quals Cat C,~ Inter C2a 3rd Iced
6) May 1983 %
% Employed 31.8 56.6 62.1 54.0 56.8 10.0 6.9 41.5
% F.T. Educ. 1.4 3.2 8.1 10.5 78.0 88.1 28.9
% Onemplo}’ed 61.6 41.3 32.4 36.7 31.2 12.0 28.3
or on scheme
(% Never Employed) (47.3) (34.1) (28.5) (23.1) (26.8) (8.0) (5.0) (23.4)
N+ (58) (07) (131) (49) (231) (50) 076) (816)
(ii) Nov 1984 %
% Employed 50,6 66.6 70.2 70.5 85.4 61.7 12.4 59.4
% ET. [’Mucation 1.8 2.0 2.3 0.5 19.1 78.8 19.5
% Unemployed 46.6 33.3 27.8 97.4 14.2 15.9 8.9 20.4
(% Never Employed) (37.5) (15.7) (13.2) (9.1) (7.3) (12.8) (8.9) (12.0)
N* (58) (1O2) (121) (44) (219) (47) (17O) (776)
(iii) Nm, 1987 %
% Emplo;,’ed 63.2 70.2 71.7 75.7 87.7 92.3 7.t.6 77.7
% F.T. Education - - - 1.1 17.3 4.2
% Unemployed 36.8 29.1 26.0 24.5 I 1.1 3.3 7.7 17.4
(% Never Employed) (7.5) (4.3) (1.2) (2.9) (0.4) ( 1.1 )     (1.2) (1.9)
N* (58) (107) (131) (49) (2~) (51)    (178) (823)
* Percentages do not add to 100% as both "Illness" and "Other" have been excluded; the
percentages in these categories, however, are veD’ small.
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Appendix Table A3.3: Employment Stattts of 1 981/2 Female School Leavers in May 1983, Nm~.
1984, Nov 1987 by level of Education
Emp~nu’nt Statuz I~wel of Education
1983
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Total
No Group Inter Post lzaving Failed Third
Quals eta Czrt Inter Ctrt 3rd k~tel
May 1983 %
% Employed 42.4 55.9 60.3 60.0 55.6 24.0 7.8 46.3
% F.T. Student 1.2 0.9 9.5 76.0 91.1 23.7
% Unemployed 47.1 42.1 33.1 30.8 31.9 I.I 27.1
(% Never Employed) (47.3) (32.4) (26.6) (27.6) (28.9) (0.7) (23.0)
% Home Duties 7.2 5.2 9.2 0.9 1.6
N (58) (24) (607) (45) (409) (30) (134) (814)
November 1984 %
% Employed 44.4 81.8 68.3 71.8 82.6 44.4 14.8 64.4
% F.T. Student 1.9 2.9 1.0 37.0 76.6 14.7
% Unemployed 44.4 18.2 26.9 23.5 13.8 14.8 7.8 17.8
(% N~er Unemployed) (24.1) (4.5) (9.6) (3.9) (5.1) (3.7) (7.0) (7.4)
% Home Duties 5.6 3.8 1.8 3.1 3.7 2.6
N (54) (22) (104) (45) (390) (27) (128) (780)
Noveraber1987/8 %
% Employed 35.2 78.0 60.1 61.1 81.1 76.2 72.9 72.9
% F.T. Student I.O 8.7 14.1 3.2
% Unemplo)’ed 38.2 16.0 24.3 12.4 10.1 10.1 12.1 14A
(% Never Employed) (10.7) (8.0) (3.7) (0.9) (2.9) (2.3)
% Home Duties 26.6 8.0 13.7 26.6 7.7 1.8 I.O 9.4
N (57) (25) (107) (45) (409) (30) (136) (818)
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Table Appendix A3.4: Movement away fi~m Parents House by Gender and Level of Education
Lead of k2uration 1987
% Moved away
from PamJtal I lome No Group Inter lost Izaving Faild ThirdQual~ Cert Cert
Inter
Cert
Third I~el Total
}’ear Gender C~ Izwel
7o
May 1983 Male 0 ,I.8 10.2 17.6 15.4 15.0 37.8 18.2
Female 6.8 1.7 5.2 22.1 16.9 36.8 40.4 19.0
Nov. 108,t Male 12.7 5.9 7.4 15.6 22.4 31.1 50.0 24.2
Female 13.0 18.2 18.4 33.3 33.1 40.7 50.8 31.7
Nov. 1987 Mate 38.3 31.1 37.9 43.9 44.4 62.6 62.5 45.5
Female 45.5 46.7 ,t3.3 frl.5 53.2 65.5 60.7 53.3
N Male 56 106 129 49 233 48 174 815
Female 57 25 104 46 408 30 134 812
Appendix Table A3.5: I~s’idential Movement l9, Empbo, ment Stattts, in the First Year Ot, t of School
ICe.sidentitd and Emplto+me?tt Statlts 1983
Mig?’ant Statu.~ 1993            E,npl+~),ed Unemphg, ed Student Other* Total
%
(1) Still at home 83.5 96.2 63.9 82.9 81.9
(2) Moved within home
county ,I.0 2.2 3.7 17.1 3.7
(3) I lit Cl’-coun ty migr;lliOll 10.3 1.1 31.7 13.2
(4) Emigr~ltion 2.1 0.4 0.7 1.2
% IOO I00 IOO I00 IO0
Total N 714 450 429 35 1628
* "Olhel’" = ]-[oi’ne Dillies, Ill, etc.
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Appendix Table A3.6: Employment, Statlts and 1%qootrmdTIt, 1984
Re.vidential and
mul Migrant
Status 1984
Fmployma~t Status 1984
Employed Ulurmpko, ed Student Home Dutie.~ Other Total
%
(I) Still at home 76.1 90.2 41.9 30.0 44.4 72.1
(2) Moved within
home county 5.8 3,4 3.8 65.00 I I. 1 5.7
(3) hater-county
migt~, tion 12.7 4.0 52. I 17.6
(4) Emigration 5.5 2.4 2.3 5.0 44.4 4.6
% 100 100 100 100 100 100
Total No. 961 295 265 20 9 1550
Appendix Table A3.7: Emplo)nnent Statu~ and Movemem 198Z
ReMdential and
and Migrant
Status 1987
Employment Statv..v 1987
Employed UT~raployed Student Home Duties Other Total
%
(1) Still at home 50.3 71.4 30.0 5.3 50.0 50.8
(2) Moved within
home county 10.3 15.8 10.0 59.2 12.5 13.5
(3) Inter-county
Migration 12.6 8.1 36.7 19.7 37.5 13.3
(4) Emigration 26.7 4.6 23.3 15.8 22.4
% 100 100 100 100 100 100
Total No. 1210 259 60 76 8 1614
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Appendix Table A3.8: Marriage and "Moving Out" l9’ Education and C, e71der ~ % Males
aTtd Female.~ rt~ho have Moved Out
I~ael of Education 1983
No Group Inter. Post I~eaving 3rd Level
Quals (’~rt Cert Inter Ce~ Cert
%
(I) % who have moved oul
Male 38.3 3 I. I 37.9 43.9 44 62.5
Female 45.8 46.7 43.3 64.5 53.2 61.6
(2) % who had been married
Male 12 8.4 7.5 8.9 8.6 2.2
Female 19.3 14.6 25.0 39.5 21.0 4.3
(3) % of those who have
~llloved Otl[" wh
o 
aFC
inarried:    Male
Female
28.4 27.0 20.8 20.2 19.6 3.6
(N=22) (33) (,18) (22) (102) (109)
,t0. I 25.5 57.8 59.4 37.5 5.9
(26) (12) (45) (30) (216) (101)
(4) % of those who are
married who have moved
out: Male
l"emale
85.7 100 100 100 100 100
(7) (9) (to) (4) (20) (4)
95.4 81.2 100 97 94.7 85.7
(11) 0 (26) (18) (85) (7)
(5) % of those who are
single who have
movt:d out: M~le 31.2 24.8 32.9 38.4 38.7 61.7
0 (97) (117) (,19) (212) (171)
Female 3,t.0 40.8 24.3 43.3 42.2 60. I
(45) (21) (78) (28) (320) (158)
(6) % of those "al holne"w6o
are single: Male 98.2 100 1O0 100 100 100
0 (73) (78) (28) 030) (63)
Female 98.4 9’1.8 100 96.7 97.6 96.8
(30) 03) (59) O 090) (63)
(7) Tolals (Nos) Male 56 106 126 49 232 174
Female 56 25 104 46 406 164
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Appendix Table A3.9: Emplto, ment attd "Moving Out" by Education and Gender.
I~wel of Education 1987
No Group Inter. Post leaving 3rd I~roelQua~ Cert. Cert. Inter Cert. Cza. ~alifiat
% Employed %
Male 62.1 70.0 71.4 75.5 87.7 78.4
Female 35.5 79.2 58.9 61.1 81.1 73.0
% Une,n/,~,e,/
Male 37.9 29.2 26.2 24.5 I I.I 7.2
Female 37.7 13.5 25.0 12.4 10.0 I 1.7
% Studetlt
Male - I.I 14.4
Female - 1.0 13.5
% "Hom~ Dutie.~"
Male
Female 26.8 7.2 14.1 26.6 7.8 1.2
% "Other"
Mzle 0.8 2,4 - 0.9
Female 1.3 - 1.0 0.6
Of those Employed % zoho left home:
Male             42.7 38.(; 40.7 42.8 46.4 63.2 (174)
Female 32.3 42.3 40.8 64.5 50.7 62.2 (I 19)
Of those One~nployed % who left home:
9"Male            33.3      I..,9 26.4 50.0 26.9 56.3
Female 27.3 25.0 19.2 0.0 39.0 31.2
Of those At Home % who mt "Employed2"
Male            57.8      62.3 67.,I 77.0 84.6 78.3
Female 44.1 83.4 61.5 63.7 85.9 71 .,I
Of those at Home % who am "Unemployed ~"
Male             42.2       36.5 30.9 23.0 14.6 8.4
Female 48.4 16.7 35.6 36.3 12.7 20.6
Of those Left Home % who are Unemployed:
Male 31.8 13.1 18.8 27.3 6.7 6.5
Female 23. I 9.8 I I. I 0.O 7.6 5.0
Of those in "l.lome Duties" % left home:
Male - -
Female 87.9 100 91.8 100 96.7 I O0
Nos. Male 56 106 129 49 233 222
Female 57 24 104 45 406 163
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AFq:~endix Table A3. I 0: I’ercentage Mm~ied, and Percentage in FuU- Time Education by Age and
Gender, 1985/6
% in Full-Time % Ever Martial
Age Education
Fentale              Male              Female              Male
15 93.1 89.2
- -
16 86.5 77.8 0.1 -
17 71.5 58.1 0.4 I.[
18 ,t6.3 35.7 1.2 0.2
19 24.7 23.6 3.4 0.9
20 ] 7.3 2.4
21
/
12.8 5.0 ,
22 8.6 II.I 21.3 10.1
23 31.3 16.8
24 41.8 24.7
25 51.3 33.7
26 59.8 42.5
27 66.2 51.5
28 71.7 59.0
29 75.8 6,t.3
30 79.0 68.7
S’ource.~: Statistical Report, Dept. of Education, 1985/6, Census of Population of h-eland, Vol.
I[, 1986.
Chapter 4
TESTING THE "NORAqALFIY" OF TRANSI770NS 70 ADULTHOOD
Up to this point we have analysed various aspects of the transitiola to
adulthood - education, employment, leaving home and migration, etc. -
on a two variable basis only: of how education is related to employnaent,
and how employment relates to leaving home and migration and so on.
However, an overall measure of how all of the various stages are related to
each other - of how far the respondent has "progressed" through the
transition to adulthood whatever form it takes - would he extremely useful.
If such an averaged or "nornaal" ordered transition process exists, the use
of Guttnaan scaling3 procedures would isolate it. This procedure combines
various items of such a transition "scale" in such a way that, where it is
found to be valid and reliable, it is possible to tell fi’om an individual’s
ovei’all "score" exacdy which aspects of the transition he or she has already
experienced.
As we saw in Chapter 3 transitions are highly differentiated by gender,
education and class background, lnitiall); at least, we will attempt to derive
different scales for women and men. Even if we do get a highly reliable
scale, it may be possible that many of the initial items used, or aspects of
transition measured, do not fit such a scale; or that women’s and men’s
patterns are different. It may be also that some people’s transitions do not
fit into the scale. So a number of dimensions of transition may exist or a
minority set of "non-scale types" may be identifiable. If present, these will
be analysed separately.
Before reporting our analysis, howevel, we need to make clear the
main data limitations of this stndy. First, the data refer only to people aged
20-23 in 1987/88 - at a very early stage in the transition process; with less
than 20 per cent of such young women married, for instance. The restdts,
therefore, need not necessarily hold for people at an older age - say 28-30.
Nevertheless, we would argue that the patterns identified should hold true
for older age groups. Secondly, except for very detailed information on
educational and employment careers - and, to a limited extent, emigration
3 The details of how the scales we,’e constructed are presented in Appendix 4.1
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and marriage - we only have itlformation on current status in 1987/88 (at
tile time of interview) for some transitions. For example, we have little
information on the whole process of leaving home and establishing a
separate residence; only detailed information on current residence. We do
not know, therefore, the extent to which respondents had experienced
"reverse" movement such as leaving borne on becoming employed or
going on to third-level education; or completing third-level, then suffering
unemployment and returning to live at borne. So, this is not a study of
change~ over time in such statuses. It is rather a cross-sectional study of tile
relationships amongst the various "staged" statuses reached by school
leavers by late 1987, 5 years subsequent to their completion of second-level
education. However, even if such adult status "advances" - such as leaving
home, etc. - Call be reversed what Gtlttlllan scalograln analysis can test is
wbether stage A is a precondition for attaining stage B, and B a
precondition for C: i.e., whether it appears necessary to have achieved a
particular status or "stage" (such as emp[o),nlent, for instance) in order to
achieve other statuses - sucb as an independent residence or marriage. In
other words, most people may not be able to "go forward" - ol, rather, that
over 90 per cent do not in fact go forward - to "later" stages in the
transition process witbout first achieving "earlier" stages. Of course, in this
kind of analysis respondents could well achieve two statuses ("stages")
simuhaneously - such as marriage and moving out from the parental
home; and respondents may well also have suffered "reverses" - such as
unemployment or failed emigration forcing return to tile parental home.
DeTiving the Guttman Scale for Femalez"
As we noted above, it was necessary to try to derive separate scales for
eacb gender as their patterns of transition are significantly different. Tile
scale for females used in this study is presented in Table 4.1, that for males
is given later.
We were only able to examine respondents who bad not emigrated, as
we had insufficient data on home ownership and household structtu’e for
emigrants. Therefore, the scales we present here are onl), valid for
transitions taking place within h’eland. These ma),, of course, exclude sonle
of the more unt~sual transition patterns. Becatlse we have to tlse the raw
data when constrtlcting a Guttnlan scale, we were Llnable tO rise tile
weighted version of the variables we tested. The fenlale scale is based,
tberefore, on the unweighted sample of 702 and the male scale on an
unweighted sample of 629, excluding those respondents with missing
values on an), of tile relevant items. However. the differences between the
weighted and unweighted samples appear to be minor.
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Table 4. I : Guttman Scale for Female.~" Stages in the 7"rmL~ition from )’mzth to Adulthood
Scale score Stage of transition added at each additional, cumulative score
0J.
$
2
,L
3J.
4
.L
5
Unnlarried and unemployed and in the parenud home
Employed, studcnl, or single and in "home duties" and in the parental
honlc (and 1’lot unemployed)
Left the parental home
Married
Spouse employed
Own (purchased) accommodation
Coefficient of Reproducibility = .98
Initially 10 "combined" dichotomous items were included in the scale.
These items were; (i) employed, (ii) student or in home duties, (iii) left
home, (iv) married, (v) if married, spouse employed, (vi) married with
children, (vii) married and employed, (viii) single mother, (ix) purcbased
accommodation, and (x) migrated out of home area. The matrix of
responses to the scale items was then rank ordered by the toud score of
each respondent over each of the items (by row), as well as by the total score
on each item across all respondents (by column); a sample of 100
respondents first being selected. It was clear immediately fi’om the number
and pattern of "error" responses that; 4 items did not scale - single
parenthood, migration, employment of self if married, marriage with
children. The remaining items were obviously highly intercorrelated and
after attempting various ahernative "selections" they were comhined to
build a highly reliable 6 item Guttman scale. The coefficient of
reproductibility = .98, a very reliable Gttttman scale. Effectively this means
that for 98 per cent of respondents if we know their scale score we also
know their precise pattern of response to the 6 items involved.
Looking at Table 4.1 we can see that for each stage ,as the respondent
"advances" tbroogh the transition process they get a higher score on the
scale. Statistically, as we have seen, it is almost impossihle (only 2 out of
100) to attain a higher "staged" score on "higher order" items without
getting such scores also on all lower (ranked) level items. This means that
if’, tot" example, a respondent takes the value of 3 on the overall Guttman
scale she: (i) should be married, (ii) shotdd have left her parental home
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and (iii) should he employed, be in "llome duties", or be a student. If we
know a respondent is married, therefore, we can confidently predict (with
98 per cent acctu’acy) that she will also have left the parental home and be
either employed, be a student or in "home duties". Retiring from the
labour force on marriage, therefore, appears to be still as "normal" for
those young women as staying on at work. There is no statistically
observable, or apparently normatively prescriptive, pattern identifiable in
regard to marriage and employnlent or retirement from work. An
iladependent residence on marriage, however, appears to be almost
completely prescribed.
Some of the more iml)ortant additional i)oints to be noted fi’om this
cumulative scale are that employnlent of at least the spouse appears
necessary in order to be in a position to purchase accommodation.
Marriage itself, however, seems to be a prerequisite for purchasing
accommodation. But leaving home al)pears to necessarily precede or
immediately accoml)any marriage - the latter indexing a strictly final stage
of adult independence. One of the most basic aspects of the transition,
however, is the necessity to avoid tmemployment as this seems to largely
i)reclude leaving the parental home - or if have left home the uneml)loyed
are ahllost forced to return home. ±M~d it almost totally excludes marriage
and home-ownership.
This significantly revised measure then scaled well. These substantial
revisions and re-combinations of items might suggest maximising the
biasses characteristic of small saml)les (c. 100). However, although initial
scaling was carried out on a sample of 100, the total scale statistics were
calculated on the ftdl saml)le of 702. The scale, therefore, indicates that,
for young women, I)eing employed or a student (itself a transitional phase,
although highly advantaged), forms the basis of a satisfactory transition to
adulthood. The crucial obstacle here appears to be unemployment. A
small number of young single women retire to "home duties" in the
parental home - usually to look after elderly parents and usually only after
poor labour market experience. A small number of unemployed young
women had married and moved out of home. So, unemployment could
i)recede marriage I)ut not al)parently accompany it to any extent. We had
initially included married women’s employment as a final stage in the
transition; bttt this did not scale as, ah.hough in most cases it was highly
predictive of spouse’s employment and home-ownership, there were
almost as equally many cases where the wife was not employed but the
couple - with hushand employed - still owned their own home. Indeed a
small number of cases occurred where only the wife was employed but the
couple also owned their house.
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Single l)arenthood did not scale because it is highly associated with dae
mother being unemployed; and could not, therefore, scale with marriage
or spouse’s enaployment. It was also highly associated with independent
residence - mostly in local attthorit), housing. Single mothers, therefore,
score 0, 1 or 2 on the scale. They are included in the scale - although with
significant "errors" - but are not specifically identified in it.
Migration out of the home area also did not scale because, while those
who did migrate fitted well with a pattern of marriage, home-ownership
and employment, those who stayed were also able to attain these statuses in
their home area. Indeed, larger proportions of these remaining in their
courtW of origin seemed to be marrying, most being employed and owning
their own homes. While migration is important for many young women,
therefore, a faster "normal" transition appears to be characteristic of those
remaining in the home area.
We also began with a measm’e of labour force status which simply
distinguished those in employment fi’om all others, but Found that we had
to include "students" aJad those in "home duties" as well if the item was to
scale. This was largely because students particularly were very likely to have
left the parental home. Many of those who were married had retired to
"home duties" on marriage or very soon afterwards. In addition
employment status if married, and the presence of children in married
households, did not scale.
The final scale that emerged, therefore, links employment or "student"
status to independence within the home first, and secondly as a
requirement to leaving home; and marriage and spouse’s emplo),ment to
Ilouse purchase.
This scale is extremely useful, in that it gives us a sumnlary measure of
a highly typical sequence of stages of the transition to adtdthood for young
women. It is also highly reliable as the Coefficient of Reprodueil)ility
(which measures the relative proportion of errors in the scale) of .98
indicates. The marginal scores are rather high - with the minimal marginal
reproducibility being .77 (i.e., the average of the percentages of the
dichotomous item responses over all respondents, whichever of the 0 or 1
scores is greater than 50 pet" cent). Nevertheless, the overall "error" levels
are so low that the improvement "over chance" in accurately reproducing
individuals’ responses from scale scores is 90 per cent. This is, therefore,
an extremely reliable cumulative ordinal scale.
Table 4.2 shows the percentage of young women at each of the stages
of the transition indicated in the scale - ignoring the "errors" remaining.
Eighteen pet" cent of yotmg women score 0 - they were still in the parental
home, being in home duties or unemployed. In fact, over three-quarters of
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these young women were unemployed having lost a job, and an additional
15 per cent were still looking for their first job since leaving school. Five
per cent were on short-term employment schemes.
Of those who scored 1 on the Guttnlan scale - 44 per cent of all
respondents - almost all were working for payment or profit and still living
at home. Fewer of those who had left home and were still single - score 2 -
were working (83 per cent), with some 5 per cent students and 12 per cent
in "home dnties" - mostly single mothers. These three categories (with
scores 0,1,2) combined account for 80 per cent of the total number of
young women interviewed. While some of these young women are,
therefore, at an advanced stage in the transition to an independent aduh
statns, the majority have only begun to establish their independence.
Almost all the sponses of those who are married (scores 3,4,5) ,are in
employment and arotmd half of these couples own the accommodation
they are living in. There is a minority of women who have completed a full
transition to a dual-earner, home-owning marriage; a destination which, of
course, may be reached later, though much more slowly, by large numbers
of the better educated yonng women in our sample.
On an initial inspection of onr scale, therefore, we can see that
ttnemployment is a very serious obstacle to leaving the parental home for
most young women, ahhough a large number of those in paid work
(almost half of onr respondents) have not left the parental home either:
i.e., employment is a necessary but not sufficient condition for leaving
home. There are some "errors" ill this transition, however, as already
mentioned: some ttnemployed young people }lave left home, as have some
in "home duties" who are not married.
Table 4.2: percentage of Female Re.spondo~ts at Each Stage of the Guttman Scale of Transition to
Adulthood
Cumulative
Score ( "Stage 9 PerceT~tage perce~tage
0 (Unmarried, unemployed, in the 18 18
parental homel
1 (Employed, student or in "home duties" 44 62
and still at home)
2 (1+ I.eft the parental home) 18 80
3 (2+ Married) 6 86
4 (3+ spouse employed) 6 92
5 (’I+ own accommodation) 8 t 00
(No.) (702) (702)
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However, there are some respondents who show sucb large "error"
responses that the), cannot be fitted into our scale. (They were inchtded, of
course, in estimating the total number of scale errors.) We need to look
carefully at these cases in order to investigate any processes which might be
cutting across the primary dimension identified in the Guttman scale.
Fifteen of the total of 702 female respondents were unemployed and
tmmarried, for instance, but had left the parental home. Most of these bad
been in paid work but 7 had been unemployed for over a year. Most had
remained in the home area, but 7 had migrated out of tlae community of
origin. This pattern reflects boda the many factors that push people out of
the home - such as domestic prol)lems; hut it also indicates the possibility
to gather enough resources to leave and stay away from home even if
tmemployed - especially if previously employed. Indeed most of these non-
resident respondents became unemployed only ,’d’ter leaving the parental
home.
There are also a number of respondents with unusual patterns of labour
force participation. Three young women are married but both they and
their spouses are unemployed. All of these have remained in their home
area, married only a year of two after leaving school and have children. The
women’s spouses are typically long-term nnemployed although tile women
themselves have spent less time unemployed. These couples could be seen as
typical of those cattgh t in the "vortex of disadvantage" of tmemployment mad
early marriage and parenthood (lneichen, 1977); and they are effectively
marginalised fi’om normal processes of transition. Four women were in paid
work but married to unemployed husbands, all of whom had been in
employment but were now medium to long-term uneml)loyed. Clearly,
processes of transition are not secure even if begun satisfactorily ms
employment can be very unstable and re-entering employment may be very
difficult. There are also a number of unemployed married women whose
spouses are employed but who have not taken up the traditional "home
duties" role and are still seeking employment, reflecting married women’s
increased commitment to the labour force.
There are some other unust~al patterns in the scaled responses: a small
number of respondents, for instance, have not progressed as far in the
transition ,as one might have expected. The most straightforward of these
are 14 respondents who are married, both themselves and their spouses
being employed but who do not own their accommodation. On fordaer
analysis it appears that most of these couples are saving for a house and
some have saved between £5,000 and £10,000. Others are in low status
occupations which may not be yielding enough income to be able to afford
to purchase accommodation. Ofcottrse, these couples may simply prefer to
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rent but only a small minority say that they are not interested in buying a
house. This is, there|ore, an aspect of the typical transition which has not
been fully worked through but is revealed by the analysis of other available
data.
Other patterns are quite clearly discrepant ("errors" or "non-scale
types" in scalogram tet’ms) however. Some couples, for instance, own
their accommodation ahhough time husband is unenmployed. "vVbere the
wife is in paid work it would seem clear that this is the major source of
finance for die purchase, which seems to be ftmded mainly from private
savings or inheritance - reflecting once more the impact of increased
female lahore" force participation. The situation is different in a small
number of cases where neither partner is in employment but they still
own their accommodation. About half of these couples received financial
help fi’om relatives, all live in their home area and all the women describe
thenmseh,es ,as in "home duties" - even though their husbands are not in
employment. Most of these bought the house arotmd the time they got
married, when the employment situation had been much better. ~rbile
inheritance may be a factor in a number of cases we do not have
sufficient intbrmation on the process of house purchase/inheritance in
these clearly discrepant cases.
Apart from these patterns which show small groups of people who either
have not yet fully worked through the typical transition process, or who are
going through different "minority" processes of transition, there are 4 other
individual cases which could not be scaled. One employed yotmg woman
owns her own home, but her parents appear to hav.e come to live with her.
Another couple are married I)ut still live in the woman’s parental home.
These are "normal" deviations from the transition processes taking place,
uniquely, within the familial home. Two single women, one employed and
one unemployed, however, have left home and own their own
accommodation; time employed woman being in a professional occupation
and buying her house from personal savings and a loan, while the
unemployed woman bought her accommodation with the help of relatives.
We can see, therefore, that while the great majority of our female
respondents did fit the typical or "normal" pattern of transition there are a
number of alternative minority transitions which can result from either
unusual sequencing of "normal" transitions, from obstacles to these
transitions, or from "premature" transitions. Overall, however, the Guttman
scale in Table 4.1 seems to give us a powerful measure of the typical
transition to adult status among young women - being employed, a student
or working in "home duties"; leaving home; getting married, one’s spouse
being employed, and eventually coming to own one’s accommodation.
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Deriving the C~atman Scale for Males
Given the different transition processes for young men and women
that are oudined in the literature (Wallace, 1986) and that can be seen in
Chapter 3, it was decided, as we have seen, to derive separate Guttman
scales of the transition to adult status for each gender. We now examine
the item responses for males which, while broadly similar to those for
females, do differ in important respects. The scale derived for males is
shown in Table 4.3 below and is based on the unweighted salnple of 629
males who have not emigrated, as was explained earlier.
Table 4.3: Guttman Scale for Males" Stage in the Transition from Youth to Adulthood
Scale Stage of transition added at each score
$cot~
Unmarried, tmemplo)’ed, in the parental home
Employed or student in the parental home
Have Left the parental home
Are Married
Are Married with children
Coefficient of Reproducibility = .98
While the pattern of the transition for males is identical to that for
women up until marriage - except that there are no males in "home
duties" - the pattern then changes somewhat. The major difference here is
that it is less determinative of other employment or housing outcomes
than for young women. The continuing importance of male employment
for married couples is shown in the presence of spouse’s (i.e., husband’s)
employment in the transition scale for females while wife’s employment
does not seem to affect the transition processes of males significantly.
Interestingly, "home ownership" does not scale for males; i.e., it does not
fit, or is not sufficiently correlated with, the pattern isolated. Neither is
home ownership associated with becoming a parent for males. There
seems to be a number of ways in which males colne to purchase
accommodation, often doing so while single or - in a small number of
cases - while even unemployed. The numbers involved here, however, m’e
very small.
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,,ks already mentioned although over 95 per cent of)’oung men do not
progress to stages 2 and 3 (leave home and get married) - without
acbieving status 1 - mostly gaining employment - the transition to such
later stages can be reversed. We do not have time necessary detailed
information but it does apl)ear as if employed, and even emigrant, ),oung
people who bad moved out of home subsequentl), moved back home again
on I)ecoming unemployed. The scale, therefore, measures more the
transition status as of late 1987 - not necessarily tile status ever reached, as
a small minority have clearly reversed direction tbough only fi’om stage 2
"backwards".
Wife’s employment did not scale largely because it was not associated
with parenthood, with some of the mothers being employed while otbers
were not. However, there were onl), very small numbers of these young
men whose spouses were employed. Migration out of tile home area was
also included in tile initial scale but, as on the female scale, it did not scale
as almost as many of those who had become emplo),ed and married - and
even bad children - bad been able to do so while relnaining in tile home
area. Migration is not a prerequisite for emplo)’ment or marriage - at least
not for the total sample. For selected young people howevel, migration is
important if not essential; but for others who can stay near borne they can
,as often aebieve full transitions to adulthood as those who migrate.
We had also initially included being "married wilb children, and
employed" ,as a combined item in our scale. However while most of those
married with cbildren were employed one-dlird were not, and the item
was, therefore, removed from tile scale. Almost all of those not in
emplo),ment but who bad ebildren were unelmmployed, most being long-
term unemplo),ed. Over ball of this group had, howevm, I)een emplo),ed
when tile baby was born. So, at marriage, around 90 pet" cent had been
emplo),ed.
Overall, therefore, the male and female scales are similar in most
respects and show much the same seqtlellce of stages. For males, howevel’,
there appears to be more diversified patterns of access to home ownership.
Revealingly, acknowledged parelmthood is directly linked to marriage for
males, though not for females - single-parentbood is aim exclusively female
acknowledgement and responsibilit)’.
We can use this scale, tberefore, to measure male progression througb
various aspects of the transition, and Table 4.4 presents the percentage of
males at each stage of the transition at the time of our surve),.
The great majorit)’ of respondenLs (80 per cent) are still in the parental
home - some 18 per cent more than of t’emales (see Table 4.2). Of those
who are neither in paid work nor are students (i.e., those with a score of
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zero) 84 per cent are unemployed ha~ing lost a job, 10 per cent are still
looking for their first job and 2.5 per cent are on short-term employment
schemes. Of those with a score of 1 the vast majority are in paid work with
the remainder being students. Of those who have left home most are in
employment (92 per cent), although a small minority are students (8 per
cent). Nine per cent of the total sample are married and two-thirds of
these have children. It must be remembered that this is only looking at
those still in Ireland, who have, however, slightly higher marriage rates
than emigrants.
Table 4.4: I’ercentag~ of Male I?e~pondents at Each Stage of the "Tra~’ition to Adulthood" Guttman
Scale
Cumulative
Score percentage percentage
0 (Single, unemployed, al home) 18 18
I (Employed or student) 62 80
2 (1+ left home) 11 91
3 (2+ married) 3 94
4 (3+ children) 6 100
From the main scale we can see that some of the most inlportant
aspects of the primary dimension of the transition to adulthood for males
are the obstacles created by unemployment to leaving the parental home,
and the association beP, veen employment, leaving home and marriage.
There are, of cottrse, a number of "error responseS" in our scale and it
is important to look at the processes at work in these cases. Two of the
respondents are married and employed, but still live in the parental home.
Both are in working class occupations and lack of resources seems to be
the main reason preventing independent residence, with inadequate
number of "points" preventing access to local authority housing. Some
other respondents have managed to reach more "advanced" stages in the
transition despite being currendy unemployed: but the great majority of
these as we have seen were employed on marriage. Twelve unemployed
respondents have left the parental home, and half of these have left the
home area. Interestingly, those who have remained in the home area have
spent far greater periods of time unemployed, and also have a greater
history of unemployment in their family of origin; though even in this case
most had held a job at some stage previously.
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Some few others who are maeml)loyed, and have left home, have got
married, despite the obstacles posed by tmemploynlent. Only 2 of these 17
respondents do not have children, but these were onlyjttst married at the
time of the survey. Of those with children most had held a job at some
stage since leaving school, although two-thirds had been unemployed for
at least a year. Four had children prior to getting married but al)out half
had begun their family since becoming unemployed. It is cleat, however,
that while unemployment may be an obstacle to marriage and parenthood
it is not totally prohil)itive of these statuses as this group of unemployed
married males with children indicates, and as we saw in constructing ottr
initial scale for females.
Overall, therefore, we find a pattern of transition to adult status among
males which is similar to that for females in many respects - both in terms
of its substance and of.the apparently powerfifl pressures to conform to a
typical one-dimensional pattern of transition. We do find, however, that
marriage is less determinative of other transition processes - sttch as
independent residences and home ownership - for men, and also that
some respondents can achieve marital and parent statttses while still
unemployed (even for a long period). This runs contrary to the primary
dimension of the transition outlined in ottr scale. Overall the final
Gttttman scales for both sexes are highly reliable, providing a revealing and
highly t’eliable measure of typical transition patterns for each gender,
capturing the broad direction and sequencing of transition stages.
Conclusimzs
Tile analysis and results of this chapter indicate clearly that, at least lot"
this relatively young cohort - in their early 20s - transition through their
progression stages to adulthood is still very highl), structured, and
apparently still pretty highly constrained economically, socially and
normatively. Two caveats should be entered, however. First we deal only
with vet’}, young aduhs - 21 to 23 years old at the time of interview, so we
cannot generalise these patterns to this cohort as it ages to 25 or on to 30.
It may well he that as they age, these young people will not conform to
socially acceptable ways of attaining some adult statuses: for example, by
"living together" rather than marriage. Secondly the data - other than for
employment - refer mainly to "current status" as of late 1987, early 1988.
So we can only infer what the til’l’le process or ot’der was for many of the
transitions fi’om the statistical relationships amongst respondent statuses at
the time of interview. Nevertheless, tile pattern and direction of
relationships amongst these items (statuses) is so strong (for over 95 pet"
cent of all responses) that it appears safe to infer a particular time order to
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the transition process. So that a respondent must attain status A - for
example, employment or third-level education - before she/he can attain
status B - for example, an independent residence.
There are a small number of quite discrepa!at patterns, however, which
do not fit the dominant model of transition and require explanation. Two
are of particular significance. "Single motherhood" is an option adopted
by around 4 per cent of young women - usually by very poorly educated
respondents with poor labour market histories. In most cases this led on to
separate independent housing - usually by the Local Authorit),. But in at
least two other cases such non-marital parenthood options were also
adopted by young women who, however, appeared to have established very
stable living-together relationships with the fathers. In both these cases the
respondents were well educated and established in high status jobs:
apparently chosen alternative transition options by secure middle class
respondents. As this cohort ages these alternative pathways may of course
multiply. But at least up to their early 20s the orthodox traditional pattern
dominates.
Although theoretically expected, some conventional stages in the
transition process for many young people do not fit the modeh primarily
because they hold for some people but not for others. Migration is not a
necessary condition for establishing a new household. When it occurs
residence change occurs, but the latter can - and indeed is more likely to -
occur without the former. Home ownership fits the transition model for
females but not for males - although it was expected to. Age and status of
male spouse appears to be the discriminating variable here. We should
recall that male and female respondents are roughly of the same age and
none is married to each other. Because of the normal two year age gap
between wives and husbands the male spouse is, on average, over two years
older anaongst couples where females were the respondents; and hence
such couples were generally better off on average and respondents’
husbands had spent a longer time in the labotn" force. Partly as a result less
than one-third of male married respondents owned their accommodation,
while 6:3 per cent of married female respondents lived in accommodation
which they owned, although mostly on a mortgage. The offsetting status
for females was employment which, with "student" - mostly third level - as
a alternative status, was a prerequisite to leaving home for males. Home
duties was an ahernative that had to be added for females. A small number
of young women had taken a different path: to "home duties" in the
parental home, usually because of onerous parental home responsibilities.
And a small number of those had moved fi’om that status to marriage and
thence to an independent household status. In addition the finding that
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"husband’s employment" is a prerequisite to home ownership for female
respondents while "wife’s eml)lo),ment" is not for male respondents clearly
illustrates the quite gender differentiated nature of tlae transition process.
These discrepant or "error" patterns - deviating from the 90 per cent
plus "norm" - should alert us to the very young age of the cohort. Later
studies should correct both deficits - by getting time series data on all
relevant transitions besides employment and education, and secondly, by
follow-up studies of such cohorts into their late 20s or earl), 30s when most
initial D’ansitions have been completed.
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Appendix 4.1
CONSTRUC7¥NG GIflTMAN SCALES
Gnttman scaling (Scalogram) procedures have two desirable properties
- unidimensionality and reproducibility. They test and, if present, derive
undimensional scales from individnal responses to a set of items. And
secondly they have the desirable property of "reproducibility", i.e., one can
reproduce from the scale scores the respondent’s exact score on each item
of the scale. People who have higher scores on the scale - say (score 3), for
instance, being married and living in an independent residence - have a
specific determinable order of achieved (scores) statuses (0,1,2); e.g., they
have completed their education successfnlly, have left home, are employed
and are married. If such a sequenced order of achieved statuses exists, this
implies, that there is an orderly succession of stages to the transition
process. The latest stages could not be reached, therefore, without going
throngh earlier stages. For example, it might be found that it was almost
impossible for males to marry without getting a secnre job first; and that
the purchase of a house/flat follows (or coincides with) rather than
precedes, marriage or parenthood.
Mthough transitions to aduhhood may not ahvays be this orderly there
is quite a bit of evidence, as we saw in Chapter 3, that there are strong
patterns of such typical sequences to transitions to aduhhood. Therefore,
the Guttman scaling procedure is the most rigorous method to test the
unidimensional, cnmtdative and progressive - o1" "reproducible"- nature
of the transition to aduhhood (See Torgerson, 1958, pp. 298-338;
Openheim, 1972, pp. 143-151).
Guttman scaling tests for nnidimensionality: that the phenomenon we
are interested in is one-dimensional. In this case this would mean that
there was one nnderlying basic, or dominantly "normal", process of
transition to adnhhood, and not a whole variety of ways of reaching
adulthood. Howevel, there may be a variety of minor discrepant patterns -
snch as premarital pregnancy, "living together" arrangements, leaving
home before becoming employed, etc. If so the scaling method will also
allow us to isolate such "discrepancies". If such discrepancies, or "errors",
are large then a undimensional scale cannot be derived. Initially, however,
we propose that in the Irish context snch a "normal" progression process
does exist. Since there is a set of measnres of reliability and reproducibility
for snch a Gnttman scale we can test that assumption.
The basic idea of Guttman scaling is, therefore, to test the hypothesis
that a set of items measnring adolescent to adult transitions form a
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ctmlulative, unidimensional scale: i.e., that there is a predictable order to
tile "items" (achieved statuses) of tile scale, so that those who have attained
the highel, or later, statuses have also attained tile lower, or earlier, ones.
Testing tile hypothesis, therefore, is a matter of examining the actual
patterns of responses to a set of such items in order to see if this
cunlulatk,e, unidimensional pattern is present.
To do this we score each respondent as "positive" or "negative" on each
of the relevant items - by dichotomising the scored responses. We then set
tip a matrix whereby the itenas (colun3ns) and respondents (rows) are each
ordered according to the number of positive responses for each - starting
with the item with the nlaximun3 score oil tile extreme left, and the
indk,idual with the maximum score on tile top. We can then begin to
examine whether and which items fit such a scale, and also which
respondents have high error levels or are "non-scale types". In Table A4.1
we present examples of valid "scale" and "error" or "non-scale" responses.
Appendix Table A,t. I: Example.s of "Scale" and "Error" (or "Non~cale’) 7),pe Respon.w.~ for a Three-
Item Guttman Scale
Scale
ICe.spondcnt Score for
Item A Ilmn B Item C I~pondent
(e.g. (e.g. (e.g.
Employed) I.eft Mm~ed)
Home)
I~tfect "Scale" Type_s:
I Yes Yes Yes 3
2 Yes Yes No 2
3 Yes No No I
4 No No No 0
Total Item Scores 3 2 I
5 No Yes Yes 2
6 Yes No Yes 2
7 No No Yes I
8 No Yes No I
In this hypothetical Guttman scale, if it was valid, tile respondent who is
positive on Item C (e.g. ’ 31arr’ed ’) shot ld also be positive oil Items A (e.g.,
employed) and B (e.g., left home); and if he or she endorses Item B, hem
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A should also be positive. If all respondents had this ordered sequence of
responses then we are able to deduce exactly which items are positive fi’om
the respondent’s overall scale score. However, this does not hold for the
second set of "error" responses, where the total scale score in fact gives a
misleading indication of the pattern of responses. For example, a score of 2
- which can only come from one sequenced set of responses if the scale is
reliable, but at least two non-seqtlenced scores can occur and the scale
would be unreliable. Clearly then it is important to be able to ,assess how
closely the actual pattern of responses fits the ideal scale pattern. We do this
by cotmting as errors the number of responses which deviate from the ideal
scale type for each respondent; for example, the "error" responses in Table
A4.1. Computing the Coefficient of Reproducibility (the measure of
reliability used) is got by dividing the nttmber of "errors" by the total
number of potential responses
(CR = 1 - No. of Errors
(No. of Items x No. of Respondents)
This gives us a measure of the number of actual errors as a proportion of
the total number of responses - subtracted fi’om 1.0. Generally speaking a
Coefficient of .90 or higher is acceptable: i.e., that we can reproduce
individuals’ responses from the overall scale scores with 90 per cent
reliabilit),. We can use this criterion in order to assess the scale as a whole,
as well to assess how well individual items fit the scale (by computing the
error score for each item). Items are then excluded if they have too high a
proportion of err’ors. Clearly also, apart from the Coefficient of
Reproducibilit3, itself, we need also to exanaine any systematic occurrence
of errors - which should, theoretically, be random; so that these particular
patterns can also be isolated and perhaps analysed separately.
A high coefficient of reproducibility, however, can arise purely because
the marginal scores are very high, or very low. For example, if all the "true"
responses were greater than 80 or less than 20 per cent one cotdd predict
the pattern of scores with an 80 per cent "correct" score - purely from the
marginal frequencies. We need a further measure, therefore, the
"improvement over chance" - the relative extent to which "errors" are less
than those arising from the average marginal value. This is a more
meaningfol measure of scale reliability, with an "improvement" of .75 or
greater being regarded as the minimum required. For both scales here the
measures of "improvement over chance were both over .75.
Chapter 5
THE SOCIAL AND CULTURAL BACKGROU~rD CHARACTERISTICS OF
TI-IOSE MA KhVG SUCCESSFUL AND UNSUCCI’SSSFUL TRANSFI7ONS TO
ADULTHOOD
h~troduction
In the last two chapters we examined the transitions to adulthood,
successful and unsuccessfid, typical of tile experience of h’ish young
people. We investigated how various elements in the transition were
related to one another, and how young people varied fi’om one another in
the nature and "snccess" of their transitions. In this chapter, however, we
investigate what are the characteristics of yonng people wbo make
successfnl or I_insl.iccessfl.i] transitions.
We first focus oil educational success and failure - and attempt to
provide an understanding of why some pupils fail and others succeed.
Since Breen (1984a, b, 1986); Hannah (1986); Hannan and Shortall
(1991); Clancy (1981, 1988); Greaney and Kelleghan (1984); ~,qlelan and
Whelan (1984, 1985) have already adequately dealt with the social
background and schooling influences on levels of educational
achievement, tile objective of this chapter is not to repeat dais work but to
provide an understanding of the reasons for faihu’e and of tile background
characteristics of those who have failed to gain the necessary educational
qualifications for a successful transition to adulthood.
Breen (1984a, 1984b) shows the very clear influence of gender and of
occupational status ("social class") of origin oil level of educational
attainnlent. Once tile level of edtlcational attainnlent is controlled for,
neither occupational status of origin nor gender have any effect oil
employment chances (op. cit., 1984(b), pp. 38-40). Secondly, therefore, we
examine tile transition to empJo},nlent and examine to what extent factors
other than education and u’aining have any impact. We will also investigate
here the varying influences on tile level of occupational status achieved by
those young people who have had experience of tile world of work.
Thirdly, we examine the process of leaving home and setting up an
independent residence and the characteristics of those who do leave
home. Finally we examine the transition to parenthood, particularly the
background characteristics of those who marry earl},, and their familial and
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economic circttmstances. Vile are also interested in the reasons for
parenthood, particularly "premature parenthood" outside of marriage, but
also among those wbo are married. Tile socioeconomic background and
circumstances of these households will be examined.
Educational Attainment
We first attempt to explain differential educational attainment. Although
social class of origin is expected to I)e the main predictor variable, others are
also important. We include 9 variables in Otll- analysis: (i) father’s
occupational status and (ii) his elnployment status while the person was at
school; (iii) mother’s level of education - measuring the "cultural capital" of
the family; (iv) number of children in the family of origin; (v) the
respondent’s gender; (vi) a dummy variable inclicating farm origin and (vii)
another indicating if the respondent is a farmer’s daughter; (viii) the
remoteness of the respondent’s place of origin; and a final variable related to
experience of schooling - (ix) attendance at a vocational scbool. We analyse
the relative effects of each of these variables on educational attainment using
multiple regression techniques. Level of education is measured on a 9-point
ordinal scale with "No Quals" equal to I and third-level degree equal to 9.
Unfortunately we do not have any measure of respondents’ early
"intelligence" characteristics - as measured by individual performance
potential - which has been clearly shown to be bodl highly correlated with
social background factors such as those mentioned above, but also to have
a significant independent influence on educational achievement. However,
the debate on the relative importance of "intelligence" or social
background effects can be found in Greaney and Kelleghan (1984) and
the subsequent controversy in a special issue of The Economic and Social
Review (1985, Vol. 16, No. 2).
The results of the multiple regression analysis of the effects of the
social background factors outlined above are summarised in Table 5.1.
They clearly support the previous studies in this area in showing the
substantial impact of socioeconomic and socio-cultural status of origin on
edttcational achievement. The economic status of families has a clear effect
on children’s educational success, as shown by the highly significant effect
of father’s occupational status (although father’s unemployment, which is
closely related to occupational status, does not have a significant
independent effect). There is also an independent impact of the family’s
socio-enltural characteristics such as parental education and values and
practices about fertility - as shown in the highly significant independent
effects of mother’s education and number of children in the family,
respectively, on educational attainment.
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Table 5. I: Multiple Regre.~sion of the Fffects of Social Backgrcmnd /*’actors on Level of Educational
Attaimmmt by 1987
Equation I Equation 2
Fxplauato~y (Social Backg’tmlnd I + I"ffeck~
Vatqable~ Factmx) (of Vocational
SchooM
Ascffptive C~cial
Backgrou nd l"¢lao~ Beta Beta
I. Fathers’ Oct. Status
(Professional -- I to Unskilled
Man eta] = 6) -.31 ** -.28**
2. Fathers" Unemployment
(Dummy, Unelnployed -- I ) -.24 -.29
3. Mothers’ Educ. Level
(Degree = I, to
5 = Pl’imal]’ level ofdy) -.72** -.63**
4. No. of children in family: -.08** -.06**
5. Gender(Dummy, Female=l): .31"* .23*
6. Farm Origin (l)ummy, Ycs= 1) .17 .21
7. Person is farmer’s daughter
(Dummy, Yes = 1): .22 .26
8, Remoteness of community
of origin: .002** .002**
Type of School Attended
9. Vocational School - -1.07"*
10. Intercept 2.46** 3.06**
RZ = .25 .30
F = 58.85 66.86
df = 8/1412 9/1412
p = < .001 < .001
** p < .0i
* p < .05
In addition, being female (and particularly being a farmer’s daughter)
has a positive effect. Daughters in general, therefore, but especially those
fi’om a farming background, have a greater chance of educational success.
Indeed farm background has a generally positive effect, especially for
women, although neither is statistically significant. Remoteness of place of
origin also has an interesting effect in that the most isolated and remote
communities have higher educational participation rates. These social
background factors taken together explain 25 per cent of the variation in
levels of educational attainment.
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However, in addition to these ascriptive social background factors,
selection of, or allocation to, a vocational school has a substantial
independent negative effect on educational attainment. It also explains
some of the "gender effect" we noted above - but not tile advantage of
farmers’ daughters which seems to operate through different processes.
Before we can interpret the clearly negative effect of attendance at
vocational school ~ due to the educational ineffectiveness of the schools
themselves, we woulcl need to control for tile clear evidence of ability
selectivity in choice/allocation to these schools (Hannan with Boyle, 1987;
Hannan, Breen, et al., 1983) as well as for tile vocational-technical
curricular/examination biases in vocational schools which appear to
facilitate pupils’ early leaving. This is not necessarily to studenLs’ labour
market disadvantage as reflected ill their own evalnation of their
educational success (Hannan and Shortall, 1991), and in some of our later
analysis. However, tile negative effect of attendance at vocational schools is
so pronounced here that it must raise some questions about their general
educational effectiveness.
Another issue worthy of further investigation is that of the effect of
remoteness of place of origin on educational attainnlent. This effect is
difficnlt to explain but one immediate issue is the relationship between
remoteness mad cl~s of origin, particularly ~ a number of current debates
cen~e oil tile three-way relationship be~veen soci~conomic status, spatial
concen~ation of disadvantage and ies cultural effect oil achievement (see,
for example, Wilson, 1987, oil tile issue of the inner city "tmdercl~s" in the
US). Table 5.2 shows us tile relationship bep, veen occnpational status of
origin, remoteness and educational attainment among Irish young people.
Looking first at the correlations be~veen remoteness and level of education
within each class category, it is immecliately clear that there is an interaction
beo, veen cl~s and remoteness. Remoteness appears to be most important
among the lower middle and upper working classes (r = .10): the more
remote tile higher the acllievement. Urban place of origin appears to be an
advantage among the tipper middle classes on the other hand - but the
differences are not significant. There are clear independent effec~ of social
cl~s (seen by comparing figures across the 3 different - cl~s - sections of
the table). Independent remoteness effects are present but not very
pronounced (seen by looking at the effecm of location within each section of
tile table). In other words, the effects of remoteness are not wbolly
explained by the differing diswibutions of social classes across the counu’y.
The effecu of remoteness differ across social class categories. A remote
origin, for instance, seems to be of particular third level advantage to
working class or lower middle (and small farms) class children. For the
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Table 5.2: Percentage of Ife.*po,:dm:13" Achie~fing Diffmmtt LmJeL~ of Ifducation for each I.~ael of
Remotene~$s, Controlling for Social Cla.$s of O,igin in 1987
(I) MMdle and Upper Middle
Class (and lmge fiwms)
by Remoteneas
1. Dublin
2. Larger Towns/Cities
.’~’1.More Cenu~d Towns,
and larger and inoi-c
I’C l’tIO [C [owns
~-7. Rcmotc small Iowlls
al~(I opcn £otl]ltf)’ a]’cas
I~-oel of Edltcation
No Group Inter Leaving 3rd
Qual~ Ce~ Cea C,e,~ Level Total 0\9
2.2 ,1.3 8.6 49.2 35.6 100
003)
0.0 6.3 8.6 36.1 49.0 100
(107)
2.8 1.9 12.2 36.4 46.6 100
(120)
8.3 I I.I 51.9 26.6 100
(58)
r = -.05
(2) Lowm" Middle and Upper
Working Cla.$s (and average
ftnw~) O~i~ns by Rmnotene~s
I. Dublin
5-7. Remote rural places
4.8 15.8 25.3 40.7 13.3 100
(176)
8.5 6.6 24.1 36.6 24.2 100
(144)
6.9 8.4 20.5 42.9 21.3 1O0
(197)
3.1 5.9 26.2 45.5 19.3 100
(i83)
t’= .10
(3) Ltm~er I Vo,hing Class
(and s,lalt fiml~)
Offgln.~ by’ Remotm~eas
I. Dublin
5-7. Remote rural places 10.8
10.2 15.3 25.9 42.1 6.5 100
(84)
18.9 6.7 27.9 38.7 7.9    100
(76)
18.9 15.6 25.2 26.7 13.7 100
(137)
7.6 30.7 36.6 14.3 100
(39)
r = .04
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middle and tipper middle class the relationship seems to be slightly
cnrvilinear with those in Dublin (row 1) doing better than those in remote
areas (rows 5-7); but those in rural towns (rows 2-4) do best of all - with
only around 15 per cent failing to get the Leaving Cert and almost half
going on to third level. In the lower middle and upper working class there
is a concentration of lower achievers - those getting only the Group Cert or
less - in the larger cities and towns (21 per cent in Dublin); and a
concentration of those getting the Leaving Cert or going on to third level
amongst those in the more remote areas (46 per cent with the "Leaving"
and 19 per cent at third level).
Looking at tbe lower working (and small farms) class, we find somewhat
higher levels of educational failure or underachievement in Dublin and the
larger cities (26 per cent with the Group Cert or less); and greater
educational success in tbe particularly remote areas (18 per cent with the
Group Cert or less). However, the greatest problems of underachievement
are amongst the lower working class of smaller rural towns (row 3), with 19
per cent having no qualifications at all and another 16 per cent baying onl),
a Group Cert.
It is, therefore, cleat" tbat both class of origin and remoteness of
conunnnity of origin have independent (additive and interactive) effects
on educational achievement. Any targeting of educational, training or
employment policy would need to take these relationships fully into
account, particularly as we still lack a cleat" understanding of the processes
at work in many of these situations.
We do not have the space here to investigate all of the important social
background effects in detail but Table 5.3 illustrates some of the most
significant factors at work in the process of educational attainment.
Further details at-e also given in Appendix Table A5.1. Clearly even as
single variables, fz-lctors such as father’s occupational status, mother’s
education, nnmber of cbildren in the family, gender and farming
background, remoteness of commttnity of origin, and specifically
educational factors such ,as t)’pe of school attended, have important effects
on levels of educational attainment and, therefore, at the very least
indirectl),, on (other) various important transition processes. Their
combined effects - additive and interactive - are likely to be fat" more
significant, as we have ah’eady demonstrated in Table 5.2.
Unemployment Experiences
We have ah-eady seen that unenaplo),ment rates rose dramatically
through the 1980s, particularly among young people both nationall), and
internationally. However, although the overall numbers experiencing
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unenlploynmnt rose, tlm dlsLK’ibLll.ion Of unenlploynlent between young
people of different social backgrounds may not necessarily have challgcd.
Breen (1984a), as we have seen, finds that mlemploynaent is largely
explained by the young person’s level of education, which is in turn
strongly influenced by the person’s class backgrotmd and gender In our
far more limited analysis, therefore, we will examine if this relationship still
holds through the mid-1980s. We do this througb multiple regression
analysis, using many of the variables discussed above but also introducing
some local labour market factors and level of educational attainment itself
as explanatory variables. This approach will enable us to examine the
direct and indh’ect (i.e., through educational attainment) effects of social
background characteristics on unemployment experiences. We omit
students from this analysis as they have not as yet entered the labour
market in any serious way.
Table 5.3: The Impact of .~dal Background Characte,istic.s on Educational Sttccezs and Failure
Social Ba&g~ound % with 3rd
Chalnctmiatic.~ of % faith I~/el
Re.~po,tde,lts No Qualificatiotla Qualificatiot~r
I. Social Class of O,~gin
Lower Working Class 17.9 4.8
Upper Middle Class 0 32.3
2. Fathm’S" Employ.umt Status
Father Unemployed 19.5 6.8
Fal.her Enlplo),cd 5. I 12.0
3. Mothm-’s I’Sdttcation
- I~rima,’y (only) I I.I 4.6
- I.cax’ing Ce,’I. 0.5 26.2
4. No. of Children in Family
- Seven or mo,’c I 1.4 8.9
-One to three 7.5 14.2
5. C, ender
Male 7.5 8.9
Female 6.3 9.5
(Farmer’s Daughter) (I.2) (11.6)
6. NchoolAttended
- Vocational 12.4 2.4
- Private SecondalT 0 28.0
Tbe dependent va,’iable in our analysis is I)ased o11 the propo,-tional
odds of each individual in our sample being unemployed during the time
they spent in the labour force. This odds is given by the proportion of time
in the labour force spent unemployed and is weighted by actual time spent
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tmemployed. Because almost 40 per cent of our sample spent no time at all
tmemployed, the original (row) distribution of our dependent variable was
highly skewed. Using a "log-odds" approach eliminates such skewness and
an analysis ttsing the log of the odds of being tmemployed gave resuhs very
similar to those reported below. However, using the proportion of time
unemplo),ed weighted by the actual time unemployed gives greater
importance to the experience of those who have spent a longer time in the
labour force - those who left school early - and it is this experience we are
mainly interested in.
The resuhs summarised in Table 5.4 show a number of important
social background factors to be important. Most significant are measures of
socio-economic status of the family of origin: with father’s unemployment
status (while respondent was at school) and low occupational status, both
showing marked and independent negative effects on the odds of being
employed. The only other social background characteristic to be
statistically significant is mother’s education: the higher the level the lower
the odds of being unemployed.4 Being a woman - and particularly a
farmer’s daughter - also improves chances of avoiding unemployment,
ahhottgh these effects are not statistically significant. Local area of origin
characteristics show no effect to speak of, with neither remoteness of place
of origin nor county unemployment rate having any independent impact.
The "local labour market" effects emphasised by British authors such as
White and McRae (1989) and Ashton (1988) seem to be of little
importance to the employment prospects of Irish youth - at least as
measured by the count), unemplo~llent rate.
A_s one would expect, educational level attained has a strong positive
impact on the chances of being employed. In addition, a vocational-
technical emphasis in young persons’ education also seems to significantly
improve employment chances. This is also clearly reflected in school
leavers’ very positive assessments of this. However, while the impact of
mother’s education and being a farmer’s daughter are weakened once
education is conu’olled for, both father’s unemployment and occupational
status retain significant independent effects which are not mediated
through their children’s educational success. As the socio-cuhural factors
which are so important to educational snccess have little impact here, it
might be suggested daat the major effect of socioeconomic status on youth
unemployment is through the medium of job-seeking resources, access to
employment networks and other labour market resources.
Mother’s education is measured using a 6-item scale which, inadvertenlly, has a reverse
scaling logic: I = University Degree -> 6 = Primary Education only (Hannah and Shortall,
1991).
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Table 5.,1: Multiple Regre.~sion Analysis of the Effect.~ of Social Background, Education and Mil~n’alion
on the 15’opotlion of Tim~ in th~ Lzd;ourl:orce 3~ent Unemplto’ed (Weighted I0’ Actual Time Unemployed)
Equatioll I Equatioll 2 Equation 3
Social Eqt. I + Educational k:qt. 2 + School
Backg~’ound Attainment Vmqable~ +
I~x~lanatmy Velffab~ Vat~ablez Vat~able.~ Migration
- Beta WeighL~’-
I. Father’s Ullemploymen t .18"* .17"*
2. Fal.hcr’s Occupation .14"* .10"*
3. No. of Siblings .01 -.01
4. Mother’s Educ:ltion .07* .03
5. Gender -.05 -.08"*
6. Farnlcr’s l);lughler -.02 -.01
7. Remolencss -.02 .004
8. County Ullemployment Rate -.01 -.003
9. I.evel of Education -.18"*
10. No. of Honours Subjects Taken -.03
I I. NO. of Vocational-Technical
Subjecus Taken -. I 0"*
12. Vocalional School
13. Fee-p;wing School
14. Comprehensive School
15. Migration Out of Home Area
.17"*
.10"*
-.01
.02
-.09**
--,02
.01
.002
-.17"*
--.02
-.11"*
.001
.02
.05
-.02
RZ .08 .11 .11
N 1228 1228 1228
* p <.05; *’13 <.01.
Note: Occltpational Status is a 6-~,’alue scale (see CSO, 1986, occupational Clas,~ification) with
I = Higher Professional to 6 = Unskilled M:mu:tl."
The positive effect of being a woman on reducing the odds of being
unemployed is strengthened when eclucatiooal attainment is cono’olled for.
This would seem to be due mainly to the relative advantage to young men of
vocational-technical educational specialisations being statistically controlled
for. Since the effect of gender is not significant when we look only at the
proportion of time spent unemployed (i.e., when it is not weighted by actual
time unemployed) it would seem that the major part of the "advantage" of
women is due to their much greater tendency to leave the labour force if
necessary (particularly after long spells of unemployment) and take up
alternative "home duties" statuses.
The type of school which the young person attended seems to be of
little consequence for employment prospects, once social background and
eclttcational attai~Hnent are conu’olled for. Neither, it would seelll, does
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migration out of the home area improve labour market prospects. This is
surprising, given the dominance of economic motives for emigration
among young people in Ireland (Sexton, et al., 1991: Ch. 6). Howevel, our
measure is not very precise as it looks only at current migration status
while our dependent variable measures the full experience of
unemployment over the respondents’ first five years out of school. If
unemployment caused a person to migrate and the migration then
improved the young person’s employment prospects d~is effect would not
be fully captured by our analysis. And, in addition, if unemployed migrants
disproportionately return home - which seems to be the case - this again
would not be captured by our measures.
A further anal)sis which we carried out of the young person’s chances
of being unemployed at the end of their first year out of school (i.e., in
1983) sheds further light on these issues (see Appendix Table A5.2). Some
of the factors which prove most important over time are also crucial to
labour market success in this first )’ear: father’s occupational status remains
highly significant as does educational attainment - which once again
explains a great deal of the positive effect of mother’s education. There are
some differences, however, as it is the number of honours subjects taken in
school that is most important in the first year while overall levels of
educational attainment prove more important in the long run. Neither
does the amount of vocational-technical subjects taken have a significant
effect initially although it still improves the young person’s long-term
prospects. This would suggest that such vocational-technical qualifications
may be of limited use initially but that they can be translated into
particularly advantaged occupational niches and into fnrther vocational
skills, which can significantly improve labour market success in the long
term. This would also pardy explain why women have less of an advantage
in the initial stage of work, counterbalanced by their "ability" to withdraw
from the labour force to other roles at later stages. Of less importance in
the first year also is father’s unemployment. This remains a damaging
influence but of greater significance in the long run.
Remoteness of place of origin does have a significant effect in the first
year out of school, surprisingly reducing uuemploynlent chances! This may
be due to more readily available short-term sources of "under-
employment" in farming which young rural people can avail of in order to
avoid unemployment. Even from this basic analysis, therefore, we can see
that young people’s social backgrounds, local economic and social contexts
and educational experiences equip them with a variety of resources for
competing in the labour market but that these resources can be used in
different ways and at different times. Thus, specific aspects of educational
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attainment (honours subjects taken) appear to give way in importance over
time to general levels of attainment, and vocational-technical education
advantages take time to have full effect. Local factors also appear to
become less important over the years. Aod over time, patterns of labour
force participation increasingly differentiate between the sexes and the
resources in the environment; as, for instance, father’s unemployment
having effects over the long term which are not immediately apparent.
Returning to tile overall picture of young people’s experience of
unemployment, Table 5.5 illustrates how important the factors we have
identified can be. This table gives tile mean proportion of time in the labour
force spent unenlployed for those groups of young people who have been
identified as at risk (excluding full-time students). Clearly, the personal
consequences of certain social background factors can be quite severe, in
terms of unemployment experience at least. Tile most significant finding is
the effect on unemployment of socio-economic background characteristics
independent of level of education attained, or even occupational status
attained. This runs counter to the findings fi-om file early 1980s which we
discussed above but to fully exl)tain them would require analysis beyond that
which we can provide here. The model also explains only 11 per cent of the
total variation in the chances of being unemployed (Table 5.4). There is
therefore a substantial part of this particular story left untold.
Table 5.5: 7"he Mean Propo~lion of Time in the Labour l,brce Spent Unemplzryed for Young People of
Different Social Backgrounda"
Propmlion of Time Spent Unemployed
%
I. Fa/her~* Occupational &atus
- Upper Middle Class
- Lower Working Class
2. Father~ Employment Status
- Father Employed
- Father Unemployed
3. Gender
- Male
- Female
- Farmer’s Daughter
4. Levd of Education
- 3rd Level Degree
- No Qualifications
5. Ozvn Occ~tpational Status (cunently employer0
- Upper Middle Class
- Lower Working Class
13
31
18
35
21
18
I ,I
13
39
8
25
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Working in the Home
The importance to women of alternative roles to those provided b),
what is conventionally thought of as the labonr market was clear in our
analysis of young people’s unen~ployment experiences. One of the most
important aspects of this is the participation of many young women in
"home duties" as their major, full-time work role. These women are
engaged in unpaid work and are effectively outside the labour market.
"Home duties" is an important part of many young women’s lives with 10
per cent of them in our sample engaged fldl-time in home duties, and 39
per cent of those who are married. In later chapters, we will look at how
satisfactory this status actually is for these yonng women, but here we
examine some of the factors predicting their propensity to end tip in home
duties. Tiffs is clone using a lnnltiple regression analysis of the total time
(in weeks) spent in full-time home duties, the results of which are
presented in Table 5.6. (To simplify the discussion, such filll-tinae duties
will be referred to as "home duties" only).
Examining the results in Equation 1 (Table 5.6), we can see that very
few of the social background variables have effects of any size. The only
one such variable to be of much importance is the nnnaber of children in
the yonng woman’s family - with those fi’om bigger families tending to
spend more time in home duties. Educational success tends to push down
the amount of time spent working in the home but the effect is relatively
weak.
Equation 2 shows that while women’s experiences in the labour force
of employment or unemployment do affect time spent in "home duties"
the effecLs of these experiences are not significant. In fact, it would appear
that it is making the transition to employment of itself which has the
greatest effect: those women who were in paid employment at some stage
of their lives spend much less time in "home duties". However, these
labour market history variables explain little of the variance.
It would seem from Equation 3 that it is domestic transition processes
rather than social origins or employment histories which are most
important in directing young women towards home. Marriage and
parenthood are clearly, and not surprisingly, the major factors invoh,ed
here and they explain some of the effects of coming from a large family
and of low levels of educational attainments, which are both associated
with early marriage. There is some evidence of a process of withdrawal
fi’om the labour force into marriage and single parenthood among women
who rio not succeed in the labour market (the unemployment experience
coefficient being redtlced when these variables are controlled for). It is
clearly domestic transitions which are the most important factors here as
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they explain an extra 9 per cent of the variance over the tiny I per cent
explained by social background, educational and employnlent variables.
However, it is the interaction between domestic and labour market
transitions which explains which women work most in the home.
Table 5.6: Multiple Re&n’e.~sion Analysis of Effects of Social Back&,7’ound, 1"2ducation, Maniage,
Parenthood, Ibnployment and Unemployment Expmience on 7blttl Time SpeIH ill "Home Dutie~" by
Women (Ti~ue in Week*)
I’xplanato~y Va,qable~s- F~quation 1 Equation 2 l"quatiou 3
Beta Beta Beta
1. Father’s Unemployment -.08
-.16 -.07
2. Father’s Occupation .23 .19 .16
3. No. of Siblings .24** .25** .19
4. Mother’s Education (Degree = I)
-.10 -.17
-.24
5. Farmer’s Daughter .42 .60 .40
6. County Ulaemploylnent Rate
-.05 -.05
-.05
7. Remoteness .01 .01 .01
8. No. of VocationaI-Technical
Subjects Taken -1.26 11.23 -.58
9. Honours Subjects Taken
-.I 7 -.15
-.07
10. Level of Education -.14
-.13
-.03
I I. Percemage of Time Unemployed 4.51 2.89
12. Percentage of Time Employed 2.87 1.89
13. Evel" Employed (DumlnyVar.)
-5.24* -5.21"
14. Marriage 3.08***
15. Married widl Children 4.95***
16. Single Mo0aerhood 7.24***
Intercept 2.67 3.54 5.95
Re
.007 .01 .10
N 621 621 621
p <.01 < .01 < .01
*p<.10; **p<.05; ***p<.01
Levels of Occupational A ttain~lwnt
A related but different issue to that of unemployment is the
occupational status attained by young people, as measured by their present
and principal job. As we have seen, this does not include those who are
presently in any situation other than some form of employment; e.g., full-
time students, unemployed people, etc. Howevel; given these restrictions,
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it remains important for a nunlber of reasons to assess the effect of social
background characteristics on tile level of occupational status attained. As
we saw above, occupational status attained is highly correlated with the
proportion of time spent unemployed. Even apart fi’om this, however, the
increased emphasis over the 1980s on getting a job at all costs does not
remove tile fact that some .jobs are more rewarding and satisfying than
others, and that working in a "good" or a "bad" job may have serious
implications for job satisfaction, income and personal development, and
for access to other resources which might help one to successfnlly attain
other transition statuses.
It is also the case that intragenerational social mobility (i.e., over an
individual’s career) has been comparatively low in h’eland (Breen anti
Whelan, forthcoming; Whelan and Whelan, 1984). This means that
occupational status achieved early in life is quite a good predictor of status
attainment during the life-course. This is particularly so in Ireland because
of the crucial role of educational certification in initial occupational
attainment, and because of the restricted opportunities to improve on tile
stock of skills and knowledge through second-chance education or training
in employment (Hannah and Shortall, 1991). This sitttation may, of
course, change for these young people if policy were to change.
Once again, the relative effects of certain social background
characteristics, "local" factors and educational factors were assessed using
ordinary least squares multiple regression. Although the dependent
variable is ordinal, ordinary least squares results are presented here
because they are easily interpretable. An analysis using ordered probit
techniques showed the same variables to have significant effects as in the
analysis presented in Table 5.7 below.
This analysis shows a highly significant effect for father’s occupational
status, although not for father’s nnemployment. Those fl-om high social
class backgrounds tend to end up in high social class statuses themseh,es. It
is also worth noting that what relative social mobility has yet to occur is
likely to favour those from more advantaged backgrotmds as these young
people are, as we have seen, most likely to succeed in education.
Therefore, once those third-level students not included in tile analysis here
enter the labour market, this should add further to tile association
between social class backgrounds and occupational status destinations.
However, the effect of socio-economic status of origin is highly
correlated with tile effects of other socio-cultural variables such as
mother’s education and number of children in the family. Both of these
have significant additional effects, but also "capture" some of the impact of
father’s occupational status. Those who come fi-om large families, or whose
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mothers have low levels of education, have done worse in the status
attainment process. Equally, being a farmer’s daughter improves chances
of occupational success. However, while none of these variables is affected
by "local" factors, almost all are fully nlediated by level of education
attained, and the ntnnber of hononrs subjects taken in tile Leaving Cert.
Both of these educational variables show substantial additional
independent posidve effects on status attainment, indeed, the only one of
the social background characteristics to retain significance, after
controlling for education, is father’s occupational status. This retains a
weak, but still highly significant, effect. So irrespective of educational level
and grade achieved, class of origin still impacts on class of destination.
Table 5.7: MultipLe I~egr~sion of the EffecL* of Social Background Charadeffsties, Local Area Faaors
and Eductttiotml F~r.tors on 12wel of Occtqmtional Attainment (Upper Middle Clxtss Occupation = I,
Lxneer I’Votking Cla.~s Occttpation - 6)
F’redictor I:qt. I I’Sqt. 2 b.qt. 3 Eqt. 4 Fqt. 5
Vatqable~
- Beta I.Veight.~-
(A) Socio-13conomic Status
1. Father’s Unelnplo,~ncnt .03 .03 .02 .02 .02
2. Father’s Occupational
Status .28"* .19** .19** .19** .09**
(B) Socio-CullumlFactot~
3. No. of Children in Falnil), .08** .08** .08** .04
4. Mother’s Education .20** .21"* .21"* .04
(C) Gender
5. Gender -.05 -.06 -.01
6. Farlner’s Daughter -.07* -.07* -.04
(D) "l~ocal" I:a~:to~
7. County Unemployment Rate .04 .07**
8. Renlotencss -.02 .00
(E) I’ducational Factor*
9. Vocational School -.01
10. Educational Level -.30"*
I 1. Number of HollOtlrS
in Leatqng Cert. -.25**
R2 .08 .12 .13 .13 .33
F 48.28 38.60 28.04 21.26 47.34
p <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001
N 1059 1059 1059 1059 1059
* p < .05
** p < .01
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Another interesting aspect of the analysis is that, once edncational level
is controlled for, the unemploynaent rate in the county of origin has a
significant effect in that high local unenaployment rates increase the
chances of respondents entering a lower status occupation. This only
becomes statistically significant once educational success is introduced into
the analysis in Equation 5. This suggests that some of the individual social
backgrotmd characteristics were suppressing the local labour market
effects, but that once these "confounding" factors were themselves
weakened - through controlling for education - the local area effects
become clear. It appears, in other words, that in high nnemployment
counties the better educated take poorer jobs. Why these local factors
influence occnpational attainment but had no significant effect on
unemployment experiences - as we saw above - is difficult to assess.
However, it may be that higher local unemployment rates are
disproportionately prevalent amongst the most poorly qualified. The
moderately qualified get (or take) jobs of lower status locally, or else they
emigrate. The most poorly qualified appear to be disproportionately
disadvantaged locally but also appear less able or willing to emigrate (see
Sexton, et al., 1991 ).
The overall picture we find of the process of occupational status
attainment, therefore, is that the effects of social background characteristics
- which explain 13 per cent of the variation in attainment - operate almost
totally through educational attainment. Father’s occupational status does
retain a significant effect on status attainment once education attained is
controlled for but the effcct is minor. In addition, we find some interesting
local labour market effects, with higb local unenaployment lowering levels of
occupational attainment. Obviously "qualification inflation" is of more
significance where local unemployment rates are higher. Inch~ding the
effects of education we are able to explain 33 pet" cent of the variation in
occupational success. Further details on these relationships can be found in
Appendix Tables A5.3 and A5.4.
Leaving Home
We have so far examined three aspects of the transition from youth to
aduldaood which are closely related and essentially deal with satisfactory
integration into the labour market, that is, level of educational attainment,
the chances of being unemployed, levels of labour force participation and
level of occupational status achieved. We now go on to investigate the process
of leaving home and establishing an independent residence, and examine
the factors influencing those who leave home. In the section following dais
we investigate the final aspect of the transition - marriage and parenthood.
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Establishing an independent residence is a crucial part of tile
transition to adulthood. It not only weakens dependency on the family of
origin, but to a varying extent also reduces interaction levels widl it and is
an inevitable step on tile road to full independence. It appears, however,
that a certain level of resources is necessary to make dais move satisfactorily
(Wallace, 1987c; Murphy and Sullivan, 1986). Disadvantaged groups,
particularly perhaps the unemployed, may find it difficult to establish an
independent residence (Wallace, 1987c; lneichen, 1977, 1981). At die
same time these are tile very groups who may have tile greatest motivation
to leave home as their dependency on tile family of origin will be greatest.
On tile other hand, very unfavourable home conditions - such as
overcrowding or high levels of deprivation - may lead to some young
persons being pushed out.
Again, we use a variant of multiple regression analysis to examine tile
various inflttences on tile decision to leave home, which we treat simply as
the decision to leave or stay and do not examine in any greater detail as to
the destination or type of residence which is being taken up. This means
that the dependent variable itl our analysis is a clttmn’ly variable, coded 0
for those who have stayed at home and 1 for those who have left. This has
implications for the type of statistical techniques we ttse in our analysis.
Unfortunately, ordinary least squares regression gives us biased and
inconsistent estimates when used with such dichotomous dependent
variables. We, therefore, use Iogit regression, which is based on tile log of
tile odds of each respondent taking one or odler of the values of tile
dependent variable, and estimated using mi~,:imum likelihood procedures.
These estimate tile equation so that tile probability of observing tile given
values of tile dependent variables is as high as possible. We have to be
careful in interpreting the estimates given by Iogit regression because die
magnitude of tile effect varies with tile value of the independent variables,
i.e., the effect is nonlinear. However, the sign of the estimates does
deternline the direction of tile effect and the effect does tend to be larger
as estimates get larger. Significance tests are also reliable. Details of logit
analysis can be found in Maddala (1983); Hanushek and Jackson (1977)
and Aldrich and Nelson (1984).
We present the results of tbis logit regression in Table 5.8 below, where
we summarise tile results of B regression equations examining tile effects
of socioeconomic and socio-cultural background characteristics, local area
factors and educational and labour market success on the decision to leave
tile parental home. The results are presented in terms of the "odds" of a
person taking the value 1 rather than the value zero, even dlongh tile
actual estimation is done using log-odds. Any odds less allan 1 suggests that
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the person is likely to be still in tile parental home (e.g., an odds of .5
means that there is a 2 to 1 chance against the person having left home)
while an odds greater than 1 means that this group is relatively likely to
have left home.
Table 5.8: Lo~t Reg~’.~sion of Social Backg~mtnd Characteristics% Educational and I.~xbour Malket
Succeeds, Age, t%.la~age and Parenthood otl Lettt+ing the I~trental Home (Re.iTtlLv Giveu ¢t~ OdtLs of
Leaving Home)
I. Father’s Occupation 0.77 0.97 0.96 1.02 1.03 1.05
2. Father’s Unemplo}~nent 1.03 1.07 1.09 1.12 1.18 1.23
3. Mother’s Educaticm 0.81’** 0.80*** 0.79*** 0.92 0.92 0.91
4. No. of Siblings 1.09’** 1.08’** 1.08"** 1.10’** 1.08’** 1.08’**
5. Gender 1.22’ 1.23’ 1.00 0.82 0.71’*
6. Farmer’s Daughter 1.70’** 1.42’ 1.27 1.43’ 1.36
7. Remoteness 1.002’ 1.001 1.001 1.002’*
8. County Unemplo}lncnt Rate 1.05’** 1.04’** 1.05’** 1.05’**
9. No. of Honours Subjects 1.07’* 1.08’* 1.11’**
10.Educational Level 1.12’** 1.12’** 1.18’**
I 1.Vocational School 1.06 1.04 1.05
12.No. of VocationalSubjects -.82*** -0.85** -0.81’**
13.CurrcntUnemplo)anent -0.44*** -0.33***
14."Home Duties" 18.35’** 4.48***
15..age - 0.90’
16. Marriage 63.43***
17. Single Motherhood -2.05
N 1501 1501 1501 1501 1501 1501
Proportion of cases
correctly predicted 55.6% 57.3% 59.2% 62.8% 65.3% 72.6%
Log-likelihood -949.42 -942.29 -932.89 -911.07 ~63.84 -755.84
Chi-~luare 27.9 42.2 61.0 104.6 198.92 415.12
Significance, p. <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
* p<.10
** p < .05
*** p < .01
A nutnber of separate processes seetn to be at work in influet3cing this
decision. While father’s occupation or tmemploytnent experience do not
have any significant impact on leaving home, there are some, apparendy
contradictory, socio-cuhttral backgrottnd effects. High levels of mother’s
education and being a farmer’s daughter both tend to push people away
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fi’om home. But these effects are ahnost fully mediated through the level of
education attained, and presumably operate throngh the process we noted
in Chapter 3 of yotmg people with good Leaving Cert resnlts leaving home
to attend third-level colleges, or to take up white collar jobs away fi’om
home. A different type of effect is that where a larger number of children
in the family has a significant positive effect on leaving home, even
controlling for class background and educational and labonr market
expeFiences. This would seem to be a consistent "l)ush" factor within the
home which motivates young people to try to leave the parental home.
The effect of gender is also quite cleat’: women are apparently more likely
to leave home but once we control for their better education, lower
unemployment and higher rates of marriage they actually appear less likely
to leave. Young women do tend to leave home earlier but perhaps for
reasons more related to taking up other roles than is the case for young
l]]en.
Apart fi’om these individual social background characteristics, the type
of area or community one lives in seems to strongly influence the decision
to leave home, l)resumably linked to migration out of the area.
Remoteness of place of origin has a consistent positive effect on leaving
home - the more remote the area the greater the tendency. Local
economic conditions also, as measured by the connty tmemployment rate,
have a highly significant effect on pushing yonng people out of the
parental home. Clearly economic opportunities are important in the
decisions of young people of all social backgrounds in these areas.
Educational level attained has a substantial additional effect, as we have
noted above; those with higher educational qualifications tending to leave
home more readily. And the introduction of edu~:ational level mediates the
effect of most preceding social background variables - except size of
family. This educational effect is undottbtedly related to thil’d-level
students leaving home to attend college. But the effect is also clearly
observable at Leaving Cert level (see Table 5.9), indicating daat many such
non-urban people leave home to compete ftdly in the national labour
market which, as we observed in Chapter 2, exists tbr those with a good
Leaving Cert edncation. Apart from general level of education, the
number of hoiaours subjects a person has taken also has a positive effect on
the odds of leaving home, fitrther indicating the importance of access to
education and labour market opporttmities in the process of leaving.
Interestingly, the number of vocational-technical subjects a young
person has taken decreases the odds of leaving home and is highly
statistically significant. Althongh these qualifications do help young men in
particular in gaining eml)loyment, as we saw in our analysis of
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unemployment experiences, it would seem likely that they can be more
readily taken advantage of in local labour markets as manual work is less
geographically concentrated than clerical or professional work which
requires a more academic education.
Table 5.9: The Percentage of Young People with Cm~ain Charactelqstic.v Who Have Left Their
Patental Home by 1987
% Having 0k9
Left l-lot~
(A)
Motherk Education
Primary
Inter Cert
Lea’~4 ng Cert
Third-Level Cert/Dip
Third-Level Degree
(13) No. of ChiMren in Family
1-3
4-6
7+
(C) l’2ducationall~roelAttained
No Qualifications
Group Cert
Inter Cert
Leaving Cert
Third-Level Dip/Cert
Third-Level Degree
(D) Time in l~bour l:orce 8pent Unemployed
None
Less than 20%
20 to 40%
40 to 60%
60 to 80%
80 to 100%
(E)
Cu~rent En~ployment Status and l~eaving Home
Employed:
In Full-time Education:
Unemployed:
Home Duties:
Other:
46.4 (805)
51.0 (416)
50.3 (295)
71.2 (34)
70.5 (44)
41.9 (113)
34.1 (131)
43.9 (328)
51.4 (718)
53.5 (109)
65.5 (198)
49.0 (525)
48.2 (423)
46.6 (194)
41.1 (110)
59.4 (77)
45.8 (ll8)
49.9 (1216)
71.0 (61)
29.0 (261)
94.5 (77)
49.0 (11)
43.8 (738)
51.9 (600)
57.1 (217)
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There are, then, two major processes at work here through the
education system - those who do well in academic streams at school tend
to leave home, often to migrate, for further education or employment.
And those who specialise in the vocational-technical area do well as regards
gaining employment but are fat" more likely to stay in their local area,
where there is a more uniform demand for this type of labour. Those who
fare poorly educationally are more likely to end up unemployed and often
remain in the parental home in unfavourable circumstances.
The effect of unemployment is also very important, with current
unemployment making it very difficult for the young person to leave
home. Controlling for age and marital status, the odds are 3 to I against an
tmemployed young person having left the parental home. Being in "home
duties" is highly i)redictive of leaving home, even when marriage, (itself
having a huge effect), is controlled for. Single motherhood, although it
increases the odds of leaving home, does not have a statistically significant
effect and indeed many more single mothers than married women do
remain in the parental home. There is also a tendency for decreasing
nunabers of young people to leave home as they get older - when one
controls for all other variables. This unusual finding can be explained by
the fact that our sample is restricted to a particular age group (in practice
those ttnder 24) and that we do not, therefore, capture the full process of
u’ansition for all those in the sample. Almost all of those in the sample will
leave the parental home eventually, so what we are looking at here is really
the process of relatively early home-leaving. It would appear, therefore,
that - all other things being equal - there is a small tendency for those who
leave home in their late teens or early 20s to leave earlier raflaer than later.
This effect is, of course, very minor compared to the powerful su-ucturing
forces of local labour markets, education, labour market success and
marital transitions. It does suggest, however, that the social-developmental
process of leaving home which we discussed in Chapter 3 is slow to develop
in h’eland and that the impact of education and labour markets
overwhelms any such tendency among those in their late teens.
The decision to leave home seems to be influenced by a number of
different factors, seemingly affecting different groups, which may explain
the general lack of significance of socio-economic hackground effects. The
most advantaged of those leaving home seem to be those whose mothers
are well educated, and farmers’ daughters, who do well educationally and
leave home early either for third-level education or to take up white collar
employment on getting good Leaving Certificate results. Those with
vocational-technical qualifications tend to remain at laome and participate
in local labour markets. There also appears to be a number of other factors
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operating which push young people out of the parental home - those we
found to be significant were the nunlber of children in the family and the
structure and level of opportunities in the local area. Uoemplo),ment,
however, clearly blocks such a transition. The decision to leave home is also
closely linked to marriage or parenthood. These are the elements of die
transition to adulthood which we now examine.
Marriage and Parenthood
As we saw in the previous chapter, marriage and parenthood are
distributed differently among people with varying social backgrounds and
different schooling and labour market experiences. We will examine here
the typical social background characteristics and experiences of those who
marry early, those who start families earl), once married or who choose or
are compelled by circumstances into single parenthood.
While we saw in Chapter 3 that there is a small number of the better
educated who have stable sexual relationships and become parents outside
of marriage, early marriage, premature pregnancy and larger families are
generally associated with less advantaged backgrotmds. Unemplo),ment
might be expected to have a substantial impact on these processes
(lneichen, 1977; Pa),ne, 1989). On the other hand, marriage is generally
seen as improving employment prospects for males. While the
interrelationships heo.veen the transitions we have examined are complex,
it would seem safe to suppose that those frona less advantaged socio-
economic backgrounds will tend to be married earlier, be more likely to be
single parents and show higher fertility levels, particularly if from families
where high fertility was the norm. Earl), marriage, howevel, may not be so
predictable, as those without resources ma), have to postpone marriage
until the)’ can accumulate what is seen as an acceptable material basis for
marriage.
Unfortunately, as such small numbers in our sample had children
(8.0%) or were married (12.2%), we fonnd nloltiple regression techniques
of little use in our anal),sis. Instead, we rely on the patterns revealed in the
percentages given in Tables 5.10 and 5.11. Looking first at the social
background characteristics in Table 5.10 we find a number of statistically
significant relationships. Interestingly, socioeconomic background seems
to have some minor effects on single parenthood and marriage. Yotmg
women fi’om working class backgrounds and those having unemplo),ed
fathers, have higher premarital pregnancy rates; while early marriage also
tends to be more characteristic of working class girls. There are some
indications that father’s low occupational status tends to push up fertility
within marriage but not to an)’ significant degree.
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Table 5. I 0: The Relationships 13etzueen Social Backgnwtnd CharacteT~stic~ and Man,age and
I’arenthood Among 1111m~n: Percentage Single I’atmlts, MalTied and Percentage with (~ildren
Social Background % of Single Women % of Women % of Manied WoHur.n
(’haraclm~stim with ChiMren Ma~Tied with ChiMren
(A) I:atherk OccupationaI Status
Upper Middle Class 1.3 (69) 12.7 (79) 36.5 (10)
Middle Class 2.6 (I I 0) 8.9 (I 20) 34.3 (11)
Lower Nliddlc Class 3.8 (131) 19.5 (162) 29.6 (32)
Upper Working Class 8.4 (155) 21.9 (198) 36.3 (43)
Working Class 3.3 (87) 20.1 (109) 66.7 (22)
Lower Working Class 8.4 (87) 19.6 (108) 53.0 (21)
(Chi-squared, p) (10.27, <.07) ( I I. 13, <.05) (9.48, n.s.)
(13) Father’s Unemplro, ment
Employed                       ,I.0 (511 ) 17.3 (618) ,12.1
Unemployed 13.3 (70) 15.7 (83) 50.6
(Chi-squared. p) (10.3, < .01)) (n.s.) (n.s.)
(C) Mothtn’~ Education
Leaving Certorhigher 2.7 (156) 7.4 (169) 41.8 (13)
lnter Cerl 3.3 (184) 17.5 (223) 30.7 (39)
Primaly 6.7 (325) 21.6 (415) 48.0 (90)
(Chi-squared, p) (5.02, <.08) (16.66, <.001 ) (3.35, n.s.)
(D) Number of Child,’e.n i,j Family
I-3 5.6 (318) 12.8 (365) 42.4 (47)
4-6 4.1 (237) 20.5 (298) 39,4 (61)
7+ 7.3 (92) 23.0 (120) 40.7 (28)
(Chi-squared, p) ( 1.52, n.s.) (20.16, <.01 ) (0.10, n.s.)
(E) Fa~wl BackgTound
All Wc~men 5.1 (677) 17.6 (821) 43.8 (144)
(Farmer- Farmer’s Daughters 2.4 (I 10) 24.0 (144) 39.2 (35)
-Others) 5.6 (567) 16.2 (676) 45.2 (109)
(p) (n.s.) (p < .05) (n.s.)
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Table 5.1 I: The Relation.ships Between I’~ducationaland Lal~our Market 5"ucce~s and Mm’tiage
and Parenthood Among Women
C~arac~risti~ of % of Singtt Womtn % of Worn % of Mardtd Womt’,l
Women with C.hildt~l A’lat~ed with Childml
(A) 12vel ofl’Muc.ation Achieved
NoQualificafions 19.0 (47) 18.1 (57) 51.0 (10)
Group Cert 0 (22) 11.9 (25) 76.3 (3)
InterCert 13.2 (112) 26.5 (153) 53.7 (40)
LeavingCert 2.6 (355) 18.8 (438) 36.3 (82)
Third Level Completed 1.0 (130) 5.2 (137) 55.1 (7)
(Chi-squarcd, p) (43.96, <.00001 ) (23.63, <.001) (5.35, n.s.)
(B) Occupational Status Attaintd
for l’Trst Job
Middle Class - 8.6 (153) 25.5 (13)
Lower Middle/Upper Working Class - 12.6 (257) 19.1 (32)
Working Clags - 15.7 (188) 35.9 (30)
(Chi-squared, p) - (3.90, n.s.) (2.25, n.s.)
(C) ProportionofTimeUnemployed/
Before Birth of Child
80 to 100% 24.8 (41) 37.5 (65) 64.2 (24)
60 to 80% 9.7 (27) 12.0 (31) 49.3 (4)
40 to 60% 2.5 (35) 7.7 (38) 0 (3)
20 to 40% 2.2 (82) 10.0 (91) 47.3 (9)
11o20% 0.7 (199) 9.2 (219) 6.7 (20)
Noneatall 4.1 (210) 23.0 (272) 39.6 (63)
(Chi-squarcd, p)               (51.45, <.001)     (41.56. <.0001)      (I 7.62, <.01)
However, socio-cultural factors seem to have a greater impact with
mothers’ educational level seemingly influencing both single parenthood
and propensity to marry. These effects seem to be direct, as they do not
vary hy the level of education achieved by young persons themselves, and
may be due to the cultural influence of the mother in the family of origin.
Anod~er, presumably cultural, influence is the number of children in the
family of origin. But while there does seem to be a trend towards earlier
parenthood, married or unmarried, anaong those fi’om larger families the
only significant effect is that on early marriage. Thus, those fi’om large
families tend to show a consistent pattern of earlier marriage. However,
there is some variation in dais pattern for different genders, with 43 per
cent of married males coming from families with 3 children or less but
only 1 in 3 of married women coming fi’om such families. On the other
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hanoi, 47 per cent of married women come from families with 4 to
6 children, while only 31 per cent of married men do. In other words,
originating family size affects young women’s marriage decisions
disproportionately.
Another interaction of interest between gender and social conditions is
seen by coml)aring tile marriage and parenthood patterns of farmers’
daughters with those from other occupational groups. ~Aqlile there is no
statistically significant difference between the incidence of premarital
pregnancy in the two groups, farmers’ daughters have slightly lower rates
but do show a significant tendency to get married earlier. Added to their
lower incidence of single parenthood, this does seem to suggest a set of
valttes and practices around marriage and fertility that are different fi’on]
other groups.
Table 5.11 shows how some other transition experiences affect tile
transition to marriage and parenthood. It first shows the effect of
education but this has been disettssed in detail in Chapter 3. V~qaile it is
clear that early single parenthood is characteristic of those with poor
education, occupational status attained has little effect - though this is
somewhat biased for single parenthood since 80 per cent do not hold a
job, and the type of jobs sought would have been predominantly of very
low status. An important issue is how tile experience of unemployment
affects marriage and fertility practices. This is measured by tile proportion
of time spent tmemployed while tile young person was in the labour force
(and before the birth of the first child, where relevant). We find that
generally - with some exeel)tions - as tile proportion of time spent
unemployed rises, so rates of premarital pregnancy, marriage and fertility
within marriage rise; and are particularly coneenu,’ated among those who
have spent almost all their time, since leaving school, unemployed. This
finding is hardly surprising but is extremely alarming for it would appear
that a "vortex of disadwmtage" (Ineichen, 1981, 1977) clearly exists for
those in poor labour market situations and with high marital and parental
responsibilities. A more surprising finding is that large numbers of those
who have not spent any of their time in the labour force unemplo),ed (or
onl), a negligible amount of time) marry and start families at an early age.
However, most of these women had spent hardly any time at all in tile
labour force so this result is somewhat spurious. Soeio-economic
disadvantages and effective exclusion from the labour market seem to be
most important factors affecting earl), marriage and fertility practices.
Overall then, we find that unemployment, both personal and of the
family of origin, can have a substantial effect on marriage and fertility
practices and may lead to a concentration of disadvantage in certain
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groups. Other, more specifically socio-cultural, factors also have important
but varying effects - such as mother’s education, nmnber of children in
tile family of origin, gender and farming background. Level of education
attained also has a substantial impact on marriage and parenthood
processes as those with least opportunities and prospects of advancement
tend to marry and have children at earlier ages.
These various factors also tend to cluster together so that social class
background and educational and labour market experiences can jointly
affect the chance of becoming a mother or getting married at a young age.
Young women from working class backgrounds, whose mothers received
only a primary education, who themselves gained the Intermediate
Certificate or less and who spent over 60 per cent of their time in the
labour force unemployed show a strong propensity to become single
mothers. Of these women, 14.5 per cent are single mothers which
compares to the 3.9 per cent of all women (5.1 per cent of all single
women), and 0.6 per cent of those women fi’om the opposite extreme -
middle class women whose mothers had more than primary education,
who stayed in education after the Intermediate Certificate and who spent
less than 60 per cent of their time in the labour force unemployed. Most
important influences here would appear to be educational experiences.
Single motherhood, therefore, typically follows a particularly unsatisfactory
set of transitions through education into the labour market.
The most disadvantaged group tends to marry less, however, with only
4.9 per cent of the original group we described above being married. This
is actually the lowest marriage rate, with the next lowest rate being among
the most advantaged group. In general, early marriage among women is
associated, as we have seen, with disadvantaged backgrounds and poor
educational and labour market experiences - although not as much as is
true of single motherhood. It does seem, however, that some basic level of
resources is necessary for marriage as those in the most deprived
circumstances combine a low rate of marriage with a high rate of single
motherhood. There is also some suggestion that this group’s situation is
aggravated in Dublin. There are only 8 women in question in Dublin fi’om
working class backgrounds, whose mothers had only a primary level of
education, who had a very poor education themselves and who had a very
poor employment record. Of these none is married while 4 are single
mothers - suggesting that single motherhood is becoming a common
alternative to marriage (although of course these numbers are very small).
Overall, then, social background factors can carry through to affect young
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people’s marriage and parenthood patterns but the process of transition to
adulthood through education and the labour market can itself also change
these patterns.
Summa73,: Social Background Characteristic~ and Transitions to Adulthood
~le have laO~,q examined a number of the most important dimensions of
the transition to adulthood - getting educational qualifications, gaining
access to employment and getting a good job, leaving the family home,
becoming a parent and getting married - and how various social
background characteristics influence these transitions. We can now draw
together some of daese influences and show how social background factors
impact on the overall transition process.
Looking at occupational status of origin, we find that it has a direct
effect on educational attd labour market transitions, with those fl’om
higher status backgrounds faring much better in both respects. Only part
of the effect on employment is mediated through educational attainment,
particularly on the level of occupational status attained. Having your father
unemployed while you were at school has a direct effect on personal
experience of unemployment which is not mediated b), level of education
attained, and which suggests that, as Payne (1987) claims, tmemplo),ment
does run in families. It also increases the charJces of ),oulag women
becoming single parents. However, it does not seem to have much of an
impact on educational or occupational attainment levels (unlike father’s
occupational status), nor on houselaold formation processes.
The socio-cultural background of the young person is also found to be
of great importance, with both mother’s educational level and being a
farmer’s daughter affecting lahour market success and independent
household formation strongly; though both effects are wholly mediated
through educational level attained. The ntmtber of children in the family
of origin also affects occupational status attained through its impact ori
education. Such large families seem also to push young people into
forming new hottseholds earlier. Both factors also affect marriage and
fertility practices, with large families and low mother’s education affecting
early marriage. Being a farmer’s daughter has a very interesting effect here
in that while this group tends to marry at an early age, they seem to
exercise quite tight control over their own fertility both within attd outside
of marriage. While gender of itself seems to have little effect on the success
or otherwise of the various transitions in their broadest forms, farmers’
daughters appear to enjoy greater educational and consequently labour
market success, and also to be able to postpone parenthood until well
established.
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As regards local area and community effects, both remoteness of
comnlunity of origin and living in a count), with high unenlployment rates
tends to push young people into leaving home early- through migration.
Those fi’om remote areas tend to do well educationall)5 and those fi’om
areas of high nnemployn]ent seem to suffer less in terms of experience of
unemployment - because of migration - than in the level of occupational
status attained. It appears that in high nnemployment areas, all else being
equal, tbe better educated are willing to take lower status jobs - these jobs
in any case being relatively more plentifid.
The follow-on effects of one transition experience on others are quite
marked: e.g., the crucially important role of educational attainment on all
other transitions. Education is highly determinative of almost all aspects of
the transition - wbetber to the labour market, to new household
formation, or to marriage and parenthood. Labour market experiences on
leaving school are also vitally important, particularly the experience of
unemplo)~nent. Unemployment tends to prevent the young person leaving
the parental home, although the unemployed are also more likely to
become parents or get married earlier. Amongst the latter - who also tend
to be poorly educated - there is a concentration of disadvantages fl’om
their original social backgroulads to poor employment records, which
appears to leave them with very few options except to undertake
alternative and usually premature transitions to adulthood.
Overall then, social class remains a highly determinative factor in the
life chances of young people: particularly the substantial impact of social
origin factors on own educational attainment, and its follow-on impact on
other own transition processes. The impact of unemployment, both
parental and personal, appears to have become increasingly important-
undermining and even corroding the transition to adulthood for many
young people, as Wallace (1987c) argues. Tbere is a serious danger of a
specific subgroup of deprived young people becoming isolated from
mainstream social life fi’om an exu’emely early age.
Related to socioeconomic background, but not wbolly determined by
it, are a number of family socio-cultural factors - like mothers’ level of
education - wbich impact strongly on education and through this on
labour market success, and even on fertility practices. Gender differences
are quite marked, showing particular patterns in the case of farmers’
daughters who seem to be making quite successful transitions.
Finally, the effects of size of place of origin and its remoteness are very
marked - with increased outmigration mitigated by higher levels of
educational achievement.
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Appendix Table A5. I : The Relalion.~hips 13etlueen Socio-Cidtuml Status of Otigitl and I’ducational
I~wel Achieved by 1987
I 2 3 4 5 6
5ocio.Gidtural No Group Inter Leaving Cta/
Status of Oligin
Quals Czrl C~ Ce~¢ Diploma Degree Total
(A) Fotherk OccupationalStatus
- %-
I. Upper Middle Class
(High ProfJEmployer/ - 4.0 7.0 48.5 9.6 32.3 100 (162)
Large Farmer) (9.0)
2. Middle Class 3.1 6.2 12.,t 50.4 10.5 17.5 100(232)
(6.9)
3. Lower Middle CI,"tss 3.8 5.2 20.0 50.7 8.7 11.6 100 (3,t)
(4.0)
4. Upper Working Class 7.8 12.9 27.5 40.7 5.4 5.7 10O (362)
(4.0)
5. Working Class 11.4 10.8 28.0 39.6 3.8 6.3 100 (199)
(3.5)
6. Lower Working Class 17.9 12.5 26.3 37.3 I.I 4.8 100(213)
(Unskined Manual) (3.7)
Total 7.2 8.7 21.2 44.7 6.6 11.6 100 (1513)
(4.9) (r =-37)
(B) Mother’s l~MofEducation
I. Degree/Dip 1.3 38.2 14.5 44.7 100 (76)
2. Lea~4ng Cert 0.5 1.6 10.5 52.5 8.6 26.2 100 (286)
3. hater Ccrt 4.,t 6.7 18.9 49.4 7.3 13.3 100 (420)
4. Primary only I1.1 12.0 26.6 40.5 5.2 4.6 100(202)
(r = -.43)
(Q Father’~Employment/
Unempbo’ment Status
1. Employed 5.1 8.4 18.9 47.6 8.0 12.0 100 (1240)
2. Uncmploved 19.5 8.1 29.7 33.7 2.2 6.8 10O (1,15)
3. Other 9.9 7.4 24.8 34.7 5.0 18.3 100 (201)
(Chi-squarcd -- 101.6, p <.01 )
(D) No. of ChiMren in Family
I-3 7.5 7.1 16.7 48.5 6.0 14.2 100 (399)
4-6 5.0 7.6 19.8 46.0 7.8 13.7 100(798)
7+ IIA II.0 26.1 36.1 6.5 8.9 100(341)
(r =-.12)
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Appendix Table A5.2: Logil Iltgre~sion Analysis of the Odds of Being Unmnployed One }’ear Aftra"
Leaving,School (1983) and the Effect of ,%~al Background, I*Sducation and Migration
F~uation 2 F.quation 3
bixplanatmy Equation l I + l~al and 2 + Vocat/ona/ F~uation 4
Vaffabltz Social ~tk.ground Fducational l:aaors Fducation 3 + Miguaion
1. Father’s Occupation .20** .13’* .13’* .13’*
2. Mother’s Unemplo)anent .32 .32 .33 .31
3. Mother’s Education .35** .16’ .15 .14
4. No. of Siblings .02 -.02 -.04 -.04
5. Gender -.15 -.10 -.12 -.13
6. Farmer’s Daughter .01 .29 .25 .27
7. Remoteness -.002’ -.002’ -.002’
8. County Unemplo}’ment Rate .02 .02 .02
9. L~’el of Education -.03 -.02 -.02
10. No. of Honours Subjects Taken -.30** -.29** -.28**
I1. No. of Vocational-Technical
Subjects Taken -.05 -.05
12. Attended Vocational ~h~l .26 .25
13. Migrated from Home Area -.24
14. Intercept                           -3.14’* -I.02’* -1.68’* -I.01’*
Log-Likelihood -815.15 -771.55 -769.93 -768.47
% of Cases Cla.~ified Correcdy 73.4% 73.0% 73.6% 74.3%
N 1538 1538 1538 1538
* p<,05; **p<.01.
Appendix Table A5.3: Mean County Unemploynurnt Rate.~ for each Occupational Status Category
County Un,nnployment
Rate (,"9
%
Upper Middle Class I 1.5 (92)
Middle Claxs 12.4 (212)
Lower Middle Class 11.6 (340)
Upper Working Class 12.5 (21 I )
Working Class 12.4 (246)
Lower Working Class 12.7 (112)
Total 12.2 (1213)
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Appendix Table A5.4: 7"he Relationships Between Social Backgro~lnd CharacttrrL~tic~s, IEducational
Attainment and Ocmtpational 8tat~ls Attainmm;t by 1987 (not indztdingF~dLtime StudenL~ in 1987)
Occupational Status Achieved
Ix~,tr Upper I~u~,r upper
Indiuidual Charar, te~stir.~ Working Working Working Middle Middle Middle Total
(A) b’athtr’~ OccupationalStatus
I. I,ower Working Class 16.4 34.0 15.7 24.0 8.8 1.6 100 (140)
2. Working Class 12.0 33.1 19.9 19.5 13.6 1.9 100 (144)
3. Upper Working Class 10.0 24.7 18.8 31.1 11.1 4.4 100 (250)
4. Lower Middle Class 8.2 13.9 20.7 29.5 19.8 7.9 100 (279)
5. Middle Class 7.2 12.4 16.2 30.2 25,4 8.6 100 (201)
6. Upper Middle Clas,s 2.7 15.5 11.1 29.8 23.2 17.5 100 (128)
Total 9.3 21.1 17.7 28.1 17.1 6.8 100 (1143)
(Chi-squared = 127.9, p< .001)
(B) No. of C~ldmJ in Famil),
I-3 6.5 18.2 17.9 28.3 18.3 10.8 100 (568)
4-6 9.7 21.9 15.4 30.1 17.4 5.5 1O0 (455)
7+ 15.3 26.5 19.8 22.0 13.9 2.5 1O0 (159)
(Chi-squared = 37.0, p < .00 I)
(C) C~Jder aml Fann Badsormlnd
Male 12.3 15.4 30.8 16.5 14.2 10.7 100 (633)
Female (incl. Farmers’
Daughters) 5.7 25.7 2.9 40.0 21.2 4.5 100 (590)
Farmer’s Daughter 8.8 22.9 4.1 31.4 26.8 5.9 100 (106)
(D) Fducationall~;el
I. No Qualifications 24.8 36.4 21.3 17.5 - 100 (56)
2. Group Cerl 18. I 38.4 .’29.1 I 1.9 2.6 - 100 (95)
3. Inter Cert 14.0 27.1 29.4 22.3 5.2 2.0 100 (222)
4. LeavingCert 7.0 19.3 14.2 38.3 15.6 5.5 100 (606)
5. Third Level I)ip/Cerl 4.9 9.2 14.8 23.6 39.2 8.4 100 (98)
6Third lx:’,,el Degree 3.5 2.5 9.8 ,t9.5 34.6 100 (133)
(Chi-squared = ,192.2, p < .001)
Chapter 6
YO(fFH UNEMPLOYMEtVI" AND SOCIAL PA’UFER.NS OF PSYCHOLOGICAL
DISTRE~SS
Feelings of personal well-being are influenced by many factors external
to the individual. We investigate in the rest of this study tile well-heing
effects on young people of differences in their social background,
education and employment experiences as they affect their transition
paths to adulthood. ‘Are have ah’eady seen how the various dimensions of
transition link together, and how the process is affected by a variation in
social origins and educational level achieved. ’Ate now go on to examine
how these hroader processes impact on the indixfdual’s feelings of stress or
well-being. Before we begin our analysis, however, it is worth recalling
some of the crucial factors affecting stress.
As we saw in the Chapter 2, we can identify three major conceptual
domains of psychological stress (Pearlin, 1990; ‘Aqlelan et aL, 1991). These
are tile sources, the mediators and the manifestations of stress. The sources of
su’ess can he usefully thought of as acute or chronic stressors (Whelan, et al.,
1991). Acute stressors are generally associated with particular life events
which have direct stress effects. Early laboratory research emphasised the
number and pacing of changes in life events in explaining stress effects,
assuming that tile individual human being was essentially hostile to change
and distressed by it. More recent work, as Pearlin et al. (1981) point out,
has concentrated on tile nature and quality of the life events in question -
including factors such as the desirability of the event and the degree of
control over it. Equally, stressful life events do not often erupt without
warning. They are often expected and may he only one in a series of
continuing problems (Pearlin, 1990). Certain transition sequences could
well fall into this category - such as educational failure and subsequent
unemployment, etc.
More attention is now foctlsed oll chronic stressors, that is SOtlrces of
stress which are enduring and difficult-to-change. Avison and Turner
(1988) outline three major types of chronic strain: role strain, where
difficulties arise with the definition or performance of roles or where there
is conflict between roles - for instance, work and home (Pearlin, 1991);
ongoing, disadvantageous life circumstances - such ,as financial stress; and,
enduring interpersonal difficulties. Our focus in looking at tile social-
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psychological effecL~ of tile process of transition to adulthood will be oil
the first rwo of these stressors but these will, of course, generally aggravate
int:erpersonal difficulties.
Of course, both types of su’essors - acute and chronic - are intimately
related and should not be thought of as mutually exclusive (Whelan, el al.,
1991; Whelan, 199‘2a). Events may cause stress not only clirectly but by
affecting more enduring life conditions (e.g., redundancy may lead to
poverty), and persistent domestic problems may cause a young person to
leave home prematurely. Unexpected life events and chronic (continuing)
su’ains may also interact in ways which give meaning to each other, so that
differences ill prior circumstances - whether being long-term unemployed
01" nOt, fOl" illS[~llCe -- Ilia)t cause tile same event (such as pl-cnlal’i[a]
pregnancy) to be experienced either as very stressfld or as of minor
significance: ’~just as ])receding conditions colour the meaning and the
impact of the event, cor~serpwn.t conditions may also regulate the impact of
the event" (Pearlin, 1991, p. ’247).
This suggests, in the light of these comments, that in the transition to
adulthood life events - such as emplo),ment, marriage, parenthood and
leaving the parental home - occur in the context of quite different life
histories experienced by young people, such as differences in social
background and in educational experience, or family unemployment
history. Such differences in background and setting can have a profound
inf]tlence ol1 the yOUllg person’s ol)going i’oles, circulllS[allCeS all([
experience of stress. The transition to adulthood remoulds the life patterns
of the young person, and the nature of that remoulding may be more or less
stressful. A stressful life event early in the transition, such as becoming
unemployed, may st:ructure subsequent roles and conditions of life (e.g.,
increased financial strain or social isolation), which may in turn pt’o~4de the
context for, and affect the outcomes of, later life events (such as leaving
home or becoming a parent). When assessing the psychological impact of
various aspects of the transition, therefore, we will need to examine carefidly
the effecLs of both acute and chronic stressors and how they interact. We
have already discussed the impact of some aspects of the transition,
particularly unemployn~ent, in great detail in the second chapter.
The mediators of psychological stress are factors which govern (or
mediate) the effects of stressors on stress otltcomes (Pearlin, 1990) and
have also been discussed in great detail in Chapter 2. ’Are will examine their
role in Chapter 8 and ~11 focus particularly on the role of financial strain,
peer group contexts, perceptions of social support and social contact,
labour market attitudes and beliefs, and personal feelings of control and
efficacy- all of which have been discussed in Chapter ‘2.
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The ,manifestations of stress are the outcomes of the sU’ess process and in
this study we focus on a well-known and extensively validated measure of
minor psychiatric disorder and non-psychotic depression - the 12-item
General Health Questionnaire (GHQ). In tile next sections we discuss this
measure and then present some initial results on the pattern of
psychological disu’ess anaong different social groups.
Measuring Psycholo~cal Distress
We use the GHQ in its 12-item format in this study to assess the
respondent’s current mental and emotional state. The 12 items consist of 6
positive and 6 negative items with two different sets of response categories
allowed. The two sets of response categories were printed on cards and
handed to respondents. Positively and negatively worded questions were
alternated to minimise response "sets" or bias. Tile individual questions
were preceded by the general question: "1 would like to ask you some
questions about your health and how you have been feeling recently".
l.
The first set of 6 questions had 4 response categories:
More so 2. Same as 3. Less than 4. Much less than
than usual usual usnal than usual.
,Mad these individnal questions were each preceded by the question:
- "Have you recently ..."
1. "Been feeling unhappy and depressed?"
2. "Felt capable of making decisions about things?"
3. "Felt yon couldn’t overcome your difficulties?"
4. "Been feeling reasonably happy all things considered?"
5. "Been able to face up to your problems?"
6. "Been thinking of yourself as a worthless person?"
The respondent was expected, and prompted if necessary, to answer using
that 1 of the 4 response categories- on a card handed to the respondent-
which most closely expressed his/her feelings - and was so recorded by the
interviewer.
1.
The second set of 6 questions had slightly different response categories:
"Not at 2. "No more 3. "Rather more 4. "Mnch more
all" than usual" than usual" than usual"
Again, each qnestion was preceded by: "Have you recently ..."
7. "Felt able to enioy yonr day-to<lay acti~4ties?"
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8. "Lost ninth sleep over worrying?"
9. "Felt that you are playing a useful part in things?"
10. "Felt constantly under stress?"
11. "Been able to concentrate on what you are doing?"
12. "Been losing confidence in yonrself?"
The GHQ was, therefore, adapted so that it could be administered by
interviewers, to avoid the grouping of "positive" or "negative" items as well
as time need to change the response format. So, it was administered in two
sets, with aim eqnal nnlnber of positive and negative items in each set. The
procedure used and its implications for the analysis are tliscussed fully in
Whelan, et al. (1991). International evidence on the validity of the GHQ as
a measure is also presented by these authors. They also find that the GHQ
is a valid and reliable immeasure of psychological distress in the Irish context,
and that it behaves much as it does in other international studies (V~qaelan,
et aL, 1991).
Time precise meaning of a GHQ score can be thought of in two ways.
Allowing each respondent a score of 0 or 1 on each item (dichotonmised) a
mininmtnn score of 0 and a max. score of 12 is possible on time scale. A
respondent’s score can be thought of as indicating her/his position on a
continuum from no to very severe stress and even psychiatric disturbance.
However, the GHQ scores can also be used to esdmate what proportion of
the population fall above a particular threshold that would be likely to be
assessed as having a clinically significant disturbance if interviewed by a
clinical psychiara-ist (V, qmelan, et al., 1991, pp. 21-22). The GHQ items are
chosen to differentiate likely psychiatric patients from those who would not
be classified as such. The "threshold score" is the number of symptoms at
which the probability that an individn,-d will be thonght to be a psychiatric
case exceeds 0.5. In keeping with international stndies (Goldberg and
Williams, 1988) and previous h’ish work (v~qaelan, et al., 1991; McCarthy
and Ronayne, 1984) the threshold score for such a case is taken as 2; that
is, any responclent exhibiting lmmore than two symptoms is more than likely
to be independently assessed as being psychiatrically ill.
Time 12-item GHQ in its interview format would seem to be a valid
measure of psychiatric disturbance in the population. It is also a reliable
measure with a Gnttman split-half coefficient of .80 and a Cronbach’s
alpha of .81 which is highly reliable. Since this reliability is redticed by the
removal of any one of snch items, all of them are retainetl. This measure
should give us a good indication, therefore, of the levels of psychological
distress experienced by young people making time transition to adulthood.
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Young People and Psychological Distress: A First Looh
The disu’ibution of scores on the GHQ among our sample of young Irish
people is presented in Table 6.1 - with comparison figures fi’om %qaelan, et
aL (1991, p. 24) estimates for the population. For each item a score of 1 is
given for each response that is more negative than normal (usual).
Table 6. I : Distl~tmtioll of C, eFleral Health Qite.~tion llaire Scotch, for School I¢aven~, and I’stimate.~ fi~r
the Adult Popukttion
Adult Population
G l-I Q Score School Leavers ( t [ 5~ela n, et al. , 1991)
Per Cent Cumulative Per Cent Cumulative*
P~’Cgtltttge Pgrc#rnlagt
0 70.6 70.6 65.2 65.2
I I 1.6 82.2 I 1.8 77.0
2 6.2 88.4 5.9 82.9
3 3.8 92.2 4.5 87.4
4 2.5 94.7 3.6 91.0
5 1.8 96.5 2.7 93.7
6 1.5 98.0 2.6 96.3
7 1.0 99.0 1.2 97.5
8 0.5 99.5 1.0 98.5
9 0.3 99.8 0.7 99.2
10 O. I 99.9 0.3 99.5
11 0.0 99.9 0.2 99.7
12 0. I 100.0 0.2 99.9
* These percentages may not add up to exactly 100 pet- cent due to rounding errors.
There are, therefore, 11.6 per cent of the sample above the threshold
score of 2. This compares with the figure of 17.1 per cent for the adult
population in *6qlelan et al. (1991). This suggests, initially at least, that
young people suffer less from psychological distress than the adult
population at large - even though ~qlelan et aL (1991) find no significant
overall age effect on distress. The overall distribution of scores, given the
higher levels of distress among adtdts, is, however, remarkably similar for
the two groups.
Of course, as we saw in Chapter 2, levels of psychological distress will
vary anaong young people according to the su’ess factors to which the), are
exposed, and the resources with which they can respond to it. An initial
way of investigating these variations is to examine bow socio-demographic
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differences - indicating differences in exposure and vulnerabilit), to stress
- ,-affect GI-IQ scores. This is done ill Tables 6.2 to 6.6 where the results for
young people (based on our survey) are compared witb those for the adult
population as a whole (using the results in Whe!an et al., 1991).
Table 6.2: CHQ Scores tq Gender
Percentage almve GHQ Mean GHQ Score
7"hre.~hold
(;e~ltlet"
School School
LcaveTs AdulL~ "~ Leavers A du IL~ *
Fcmalc 12.4 I g.0 0.81 1.23
Male 10.9 15.1 0.78 0.99
(N) I 136 6095 I 136 6095
Statistical X-~ = 0.63 X~- --- 16. I Eta? = .001 Eta’-’ = .003
Wcsu~; p : n.s. p<.001 F : .08 F = 20.6
p = n.s. p<.001
Sourc~ * Whclan et aL, 1991, p. 26.
Table 6.3: CHQ Score.~ tO, Social Cla.~
Percenta,~w abca)e CHQ 7"hre~hold Mean GHQ Score
School School School School
,c~ial C.la.*s l.emJers Leaver3 Adults* I.eave~ LemJer~ Adults*
(bather’s (fhan (bather’s (Ovm
Occupation) Occupation) Octnlpation) Occupatiol0
Upper middle dass 12.8 8.1 8.1 .82 .39 .57
Middle class 8.0 5.7 10.8 .64 .37 .72
Lower middle class 6.3 8.7 13.4 .56 .61 .86
Upper working class 14.6 3.5 19.3 .94 .33 I. 19
Working class 9.7 8.3 19.3 .59 .56 1.26
Lower working class 18.5 2.9 23.2 1.22 .47 1.58
N 1078 817 5726 1078 817 5726
Chi stluare 18.7 6.3 Eha~ = .02 .023
p <.01 n.s. F ffi 4.126.3
Pearson’s r .07 -.02 p = < .01 < .01
Sourc~ * V~qlelan, et aL, 1991, pp. 28-29
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Table 6.4: GHQ Scom~ by Fathm’~ Ocatpation/Social Ck~s of Ol~gin
Fath,~ )
Percentage Mean GHQ
Occupational Above GHQ Score
Status
Thw~hold
Manual 14.4 0.93
Non-manual 8.3 0.64
Total 11.5 0.79
N 1,078 1,078
X2 = 9.9 Eta2 = .01
p <.001 F = 7.98
p <.01
Examining gender differences first, we find, as in most international
studies, that adult women suffer more distress - although the differences
observed here are not large (see Table 6.2). The direction of the difference
for school leavers is similar to that for the adult population (v~qaelan, et aL,
1991, p. 26), but the differences are statistically insignificant. However, there
may to be important interaction effects between gender and other social-
background and transition factors which affect psychological distress, and
this will be explored later. Experiences of unemployntent or of marriage
may vary quite substantially by gendeL for instance.
Socio-economic status might also be expected to ,affect psychological
well-being given the well-docunaented differences in experiences and life-
chances of those in different social classes. Indeed, Table 6.3 shows that
there is a clear decline in well-being among the adtdt population as we go
down the social class scale. The pattern is not at all as clear among young
people, however. Althougla Table 6.4 shows that there is a significant
difference bep.veen those fi’om manual class backgrounds (14.4 per cent
being above the GHQ threshold) and those from non-manual backgrounds
(8.3 per cent above the GHQ threshold) Otis relationship is not ,as linear as
it is in the adtdt population. Those fi’om tipper middle class backgrounds
show above average levels of distress, for example, while those from lower
middle and semi-skilled manual backgrounds have above average levels of
mental health. Overall, however, the only consistent difference between
class origins is betaqeen those from lower working class backgrounds and
others - with the former having substantially higher levels of distress. Of
course, the figures relating to the adult population use a meastH’e of social
class which is based on the individual’s own household situation whereas
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the measure for young people is really one of social class of origin.
Different transition experiences and particularly experiences of social
mobility are therefore confounded with the figures which we present here.
Table 6.5: GHQ Score~- by Ru~nl/Ul~an /)lace of 01ql,,qn (School Ilave~) o1 ISe.~ent Place of He.~idenre
(AduIL~,)
Percel l l age Above
GHQ Thre.~hold Mean GHQ Score
School School
I~avel~ A du Its * Leavm’s Adults
Dublin 17.3 1.16
Other cities Urban 11.5 19.3 0.80 1.25
Towns 10.2 0.70
Rural areas Rt n ,’al 7.3 15.2 0.47 0.99
N I 122 5720 1122 5720
Chi Square 12.4 18.6 Eta2 = .081 .004
p <.01 <.001 F = 6.94 23.9
p = <.0001 <.0001
Source: *~Aqlelan, ct al., 1991, p. 30.
The relationship between "social cl~s" and mental health is, dlerefore,
less clear among young people, particularly dlose in employment where we
find an even weaker relationship than for social class of origin (see Table
6.3). Why class of origin or current class position - for those in
employment - shotdd have a less pronounced relationship to mental
health for school leavers is not self-evident.
Our results, however, bear out the evidence of previous studies
regarding urban/rural differences in levels of distress, die highest levels
being found in tu’ban areas (see Table 6.5). A more unexpected restdt is
the particularl), high levels of disu’ess in Dublin, even in comparison with
the other major urban centres. ’*s,q~ether it reflects the concentration of
stressors in Dublin, or factors specific to the social environment in Dublin,
tiffs is the most extreme expression of a general urban/rural differential.
Transitions to Adulthood and Psychological Distress
We saw in Chapters 2 and 3 that unemployment looms large in young
people’s transitions to adulthood, and particularly for those from already
disadvantaged backgrounds. The research reviewed in Chapter 2 also
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indicated dlat this experience was likely to he highly distressing for most
young people. We now examine die effects of employment u’ansition, ,as well
as edncational success or failure, on well-being. Transitions ill tile domestic
life cycle such as marriage and parenthood will be examined in Chapter 7.
Employment Status and Ps),cholog~cal Distress
There is, of course, a variety of ways in which young people can
participate in the labour force and a nunaber of alternative statuses which
they can take up. Table 6.6 shows tile levels of distress among the most
significant of these groups.
Table 6.6: Ltlbour Force Status (in 1987) attd Psychological DL~h~s
Percentage Above Mean GHQ Score lJr¢4~ol~ion of
Labour GHQ Th re.shold You ng People
Force in this
Statua School School Status*
Leave~x AdulL~** Leavel~ AdulL~** (l~y 1987)
Employed 7.0 7.4 0.48 0.54 71.9
StudenLs (fill-time) 10.2 0.53 2.4
Home duties 16.3 22.0 0.96 I ~6 5.0
Unemployed, previously
held .job 28.6 36.6 1.93 2.20 16.6
Looking for firsljob 23.2 25.7 1.52 1.72 2.6
Total I 1.6 17.8 0.79 1.18 98.5
(No.) (I,134) (6,089) (1,134) (6,089) (I,134)
Tests of X~ ffi 128.2 Eta2 =.117
Significance p<.0001 F = 18.65
p<.0001
Note: * This column does not add up to 100 per cent because those on emplo),ment or
tJZdlaing schelnes and those with long-term illnesses are not included due to their
small numbers and the um’eliability of data on these groups.
Source: ** Whelan, et aL, 1991, p. 34.
Working for pay or profit is clearly die most desirable status with a ver),
low level of disu’ess. Tile majority (72%) of young people are in dais group
and only 1 in 20 show even one s),mptom of distress on d~e GHQ. Full-time
students show slightly greater levels of distress, aldlough at this stage - over
5 years after leaving school - very few (2%) remain in full-time education.
Being a student is basically a reasonably stress-fi’ee occupation. Those in
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"home duties" show levels of distress well above the average and over twice
as high as those working for pay or profit. Most of these young people,
exclusively women, are married (a status which the evidence, as we will see,
suggests to be relatively fi’ee of stress), while a minority are single mothers,
most of whon’i are living independently. These different clomestic
circumstances will be examined in Chapter 7. The number of children in
the home does not seem to ,’affect the well-being of women in "home duties"
undnly - although the nnmbers are small here and the results tentative.
Clearly, the most distressed group are the unemployed, with those who
held a job at some stage being the most damaged. Over 1 in 4 of the
unemployed are over the threshold score. The levels of distress among
these young people is all the more worr)4ng given that 1 in 6 of our sample
were unemployed at the time of interview and many others were likely to
have experienced periods of unemployment at some stage.
Other groups examined - though the results are nnretiable given the
small numbers involved - were the long-term sick or disabled (generally a
highly distressed group), and those on State unemployment or training
schemes. These latter seem to fare relatively well in the adult population,
particularly incomparison with the position of the unemployed ("Aqaelan et
a/., 1991). Overall, in fact, the pattern of ore- results mirrors ahnost exactly
that found by Whelan et aL (1991, p. 34) for the adult popnlation as a
whole although for each status the distress levels of the youth population
are below (sometimes substantially) those of the adult population. Distress
amongst the young unemployed, for instance (at 29%), is well below the
levels among adults where 37 per cent were found to be above the
threshold (v~qaelan et (~L, 1991: p. 34). There is some evidence, therefore,
to support the laypothesis that unemployment is less distressing for young
people (O’Brien, 1986; Warr and Jackson, 1984; Wan; 1987) as they have
less commitments and responsibilities. HoweveJ; the issue of the long-term
damage to psychological and social development remains open. The
extent to which such high levels of distress amongst the young unemployed
might translate into later problems is a worrying question, given the
present historically high levels of unemployment.
We can examine the differences between the employed and
unemployed in greater detail by looking at the responses to individual
items on the GHQ, as outlined in Table 6.7 mirroring the analysis by
Whelan et aL (1991, p. 38).
The item which distinguishes most clearly between the employed and
unemployed is the perception of "playing a useful part in things", which
illustrates the vital role of employment in providing goals and a socially
valued position (Wart, 1987). Other items which show highly negative
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responses are those concerned with general feelings of unhappiness, loss
of confidence and feelings of competence, and being under strain. The
least negative and least discriminatory items are those which relate to more
concrete, activity-oriented aspects of life such as decision-making, ability to
concentrate and to tackle problems. The unemployed feel only slightly less
capable in these areas. Comparing the 3.5 per cent who say they find it
difficult to concentrate on things and the 7-10 per cent who felt unable to
face up to problems and were incapable of making decisions, to the 25-28
per cent who said that they felt unhappy and distressed and snffered from
loss of confidence, we can see that the main problem that unemployment
creates seems to flow fl’om the resultant exclusion from socially valued
work/activities, from feelings of exclnsion and the stress and strain
experienced as a result, to (at least temporary) impairment of belief- or
lack of confidence - in one’s ability to solve one’s problems, and of self
judgements following on from these beliefs.
The differences between the employed and unemployed in terms of
psychological distress is, therefore, cleat" and fairly consistent. This
emphasises both the validity of the GHQ as a measure of psychological
distress and the importance of employment in psycho-social health.
A very important ,aspect of the transition to adulthood is educational
success which is highly predictive of employment chances. We now go on
to examine the interaction of these two factors and how theyjoindy affect
GHQ scores.
Table 6.7: Negative Po..~pon.se.s to hldividual Itmns on the Gel~ral Health Questionnaire., by
Employment or Unemployment
Individual GHQ ltmns Unemployed Employed
Been feeling unhappy and depressed
Felt that you are playing a useful part in things
Been losing confidence in yourself
Felt you couldn’t overcome )’our difficulties
Felt constantly under strain
Been feeling reasonably happy all things considered
Been thinking of yourself as a worthless person
Lost much sleep over worry
Felt able to enjoy your day to day acti~fities
Felt capable of making decisions about things
Been able to face up to your problems
Been able to concentrate on what you are doing
Per cent Negative
28.3 7.9
25.8 2.1
25.3 4.3
19.4 3.5
17.0 8.4
16.5 6.1
12.9 2.9
12.4 4.4
10.2 1.0
9.6 3.3
7.3 3.7
3.5 1.4
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Level of Education Attained, Unemployment and l’sycholog~cal Well-Being
The effect of edttcational attaintnent on psychological well-being is
well-documented in international studies, with those having higher levels
of edttcation showing lower levels of distress. Table 6.8 shows, however, that
when we control for employment status, education has no (statistically
significant) effect. There is some remaining effect for the lower levels of
education - those with no qualifications or with the Group Cert being
particularly distressed. Howeveh most of the effects of edttcation on GHQ
scores are explained by the differential employment chances of the poorly
and well eclttcated.
Unemployment, tberefore, has a much greater effect than education
on well-being - witb the differences between the employed and
unemployecl at all levels of eclncation being more than twice ,as great as d~e
most extreme difference by level of eclttcation. There are some educational
differences amongst tbe tmenaployed. Those who attended third-level
appear best able to soften the blow of nnenlployment - snch young people
being likely to suffer less stressful forms of unemployment, and are
equipped with greater coping resources. Those with Group Cert
qualifications are amongst those with the lowest distress among the
employed, anti amongst the highest anaong the tmetnployed, suggesting
that the well-being of tbe grottp is particularly tied ttp with employment.
This is perhaps not so surprising given the vocational emphasis at this level
of edttcation, fostering a particularly work-oriented self-image.
Table 6.8: P~ychologqcal WelLBe, ing by l~Jel of Education Attained and Employment Status
I~el of Education
Employed Unemployed 7btal
Mean Perrentage Mean Percentage Mean
GI4Q Above GHQ C, HQ Above GHQ GHQ
Score
Threahold
Score
Thn~hold Score
No qualification 15.7 0.72
Group Cert 4.1 0.50
Intermediate Certificate 4.3 0.38
Leaving Certificate 6.7 0.52
Attended third level 9.5 0.50
29.0 2.10 23.0 1.41
35.9 2.22 12.8 0.98
29.2 1.92 13.1 0.91
25.9 1.77 9.2 0.69
19.6 1.33 10.2 0.60
Pearson’s r .01 (ns) -.0fi (ns)
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The most important results to emerge here, therefore, is the over-
whelming impact of unenlploynlent on the well-being of those at all levels
of education, hut also the high levels of distress amongst those with no
educational qualifications (particularly, but not only, the unemployed).
Simply because occupational aspirations may be lower among the poorly
qualified does not mean that having employment will be any less importaot
to them. This may also throw some light on the weak relationship between
the occupational status of current]obs and mental health which we
observed earlier. The very fact of having a.job would seem to be so crucial
to those from working class backgrounds that this outweighs any extra
sa’ess ,associated with the lower status jobs they hold. It may be that such
factors will become more prominent as time goes on, however, and that the
clear distress effects of lower social class found by ~rhelan et aL (1991) for
the adult population will manifest themseh,es. However, in the first few
years in the labour market such status effects appear to be minor.
The Experience of Unemployment in Social Context
The distressing effects of tmemployment on young people’s transitions
to adulthood are clear. However, unemploymeut may be experienced in
different ways according to the social context in which it occurs, as well as
how it interacts with chronic stressors such as might occur amongst those
with a disadvantaged social background. The nature of the unemployment
experienced may also vary in important ways: so that length of time spent
unemployed, or previous experiences of unemplo),nlent may influence the
level of distress associated with current unemployment. We first examine
how the impact of unemployment varies by gender, socioeconomic status
and urban/rut’al background and then assess the affects of unemployment
duration and history.
Gender
Because of the different ways in which men and women experience
employment and unemployment we might expect some difference in their
psycho-social effects. These effects may be due to the nature of
employment or unemployment themselves: e.g., poorly educated young
women generally work in poorly paid service occupations, or "choose"
other "gendered" roles - such as working in the home - which are options
generally unavailable for men. So, the sets of choices associated with
employment and tmemployment vary by gender. Indeed, women may face
more complex sets of choices and constraints than men (Marshall, 1984).
It should be remembered that while those in "home duties" (exclusively
women) show lower levels of distress than the unemployed, they are more
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than twice as distressed as those in employment; so this status is not a
satisfactory ahernative to employment for WOlnen. As we also saw earlier
and as is borne out by other studies, women generally suffer more
psychological distress than men (see Whelan et al., 1991).
The interrelationships of gender and employment to stress levels are
summarised in Table 6.9. This shows that ahhough employed females
suffer somewhat more fi’om disu’ess than males, the latter have slightly
higher distress levels when unemployed. In neither case is the effect
statistically significant, however. Tile overall gender difference in distress is
largely explained by tile somewhat greater distress levels of women in
employnaent and also those in odler statuses such as "home duties".
The greatest effect, however, is clearly for unemployment with both
sexes suffering almost identical levels of distress, nnlike in the adult
population where males suffer significantly high levels of distress.
Table 6.9: p, rychological Well-Being by Employment &atus and Gendm
E.Ipho,ed Unemployed
(.~nder School " Adult* School Adult*
[.gttv~w Lgttv~
- Percentage aim, re GHQ th~e, shoM -
Female                            8.1 (387)         9.7         27.7 (96)        28.0
Male 5.9 (367) 5.9 28.1 (121) 36.5
X7 = 1.51; p = n.s. X2 = 0.0; p = n.s,
Source: *~qlelan, et aL, 1991, p. 41.
Socio-Economic Status
As we have already seen, respondents fl’om manual class backgrotmds
(as indicatetl by father’s occupation) were more distressed than those fi’om
non-manual backgrounds. Sonte of this difference is undoubtedly due to
the greater exposure of those fi’om manual backgrounds to the risk of
unemployment (see Chapter 5, Tables 5.4 and 5.5). However, there is also
tile possibility that those fi-om one class might be more vulnerable to the
effects of unemployment due to perhaps a lack of coping resources or
different attitudes to work. Table 6.10 shows the overall relationship of
social class of origin and employment status to psychological well-being.
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Table 6.10: I~’ychological Well-Being by Emflloy~mrnt Status and Social Cla.~s O~g~n (Father
OccupatimO
I£mployed Unemployed
Father 3" Percenlag~ Percr.ntage
Occupational Alunm C.,HQ Above GHQ
Statu.~ Three, hold Thre.~hold
School School
Leavers (Adult.~)* Leavers    (Adults)
- Per cent above GHQ Thre.~hold -
Manual 5.9      (8.3) 32.3     (36.6)
Non-manual 7.2 (6.5) 19.0 (29.8)
X2 = .46 X~ = 4.02
p = n.s. p<.05
Source: *Whelan, et aL, 1991, p. 47.
Those from manual backgrotmds who are employed are slightly less
distressed than their counterparts fi’om non-manual backgrounds, but the
differences are not significant. However, the effects of unemployment are
very different on those from different backgrounds. One in 3 of those
from manual origins are above the GHQ threshold compared to less than 1
in 5 of those fi’om non-manual backgrounds.
Appendix Table A6.1 shows the fifll social class range and its effects on
distress. This shows that the higher distress of non-manual employees is
confined almost entirely to those from higher professional or managerial
backgrounds. The stresses of maintaining this status and experiences of
downward mobility may be important factors here. The effects of
unemployment become more serious anaong those from working class
backgrounds, with those from lower working class families faring
particularly badly - almost 1 in 2 being above the threshold score. The
processes at work here are clearly very important as the effects of this
concentration of disadvantage appear ahnost unbearable. The pattern of
results does not vary by gender; so the ans’wer must lie in a different type -
or severity - of unenaployment experience, or in a different response to the
experience itself.
The aspect of unemployment that impacts most variably on people
from different backgrounds is the duration of current unemployment, as
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duration progressively exhausts the resources available for coping witla
unemployment; but current tmemploynaent may also differentially affect
people’s expectations. Those from manual backgrounds are also likely to
experience longer periods of unemployment and, tberefore, arc most
likely to suffer greater stress. However, while those from manual
backgrounds do tend to spend longer unemployed, even if we discount
this unemployment still appears more distressing for them. Equally, daey
also tend to suffer more periods of unen~ployment, and dais also causes
them more disu-ess than tbeir non-manual counterparts. Clearly certain
additional economic, social and psychological resources accrue to those
fl’om non-manual backgrounds which enable them to cope better with the
stresses associated with tmemployment. The exact nature of these
resources - wbed~er they relate to material supports, emotional support,
labour market attachments and networks, personal resources - will be
examined in Chapter 8. From the preceding analysis, howevel, it is clear
that the effects of unemployment on psychological distress vary among
social groups according to their differential exposure to unemployment,
their different types of u.nemployment expen~tmces and their vubzerability. We
have shown that on each of these criteria young people fi’om manual
backgrounds fare badly.
Another socio-economic background factor of importance is the
history of unemployment in the respondent’s family. Table 6.11 shows dae
effects of father’s unemployment (as dae respondent was leaving school)
on tbe well-being of employed and unemployed respondents.
Table 6.1 I : Psycholo~cal Well-Being by Father’s Unemplaymm+t and tCe~pondent’s I~mployment Status
Employment Status
of Father
Respondent unemployed
Percenlage Mean Percentage Mean
Above GHQ GHQ Above GHQ GHQ
Thre~’hoM Score Threshold Score
O\9 0x9
Fatheremployed 6.8 (600) 0.48 25.7 (139) 1.75
Father unemployed 9.3 (52) 0.51 29.6 (35) 1.79
Test of Significance X~ = 0.46 X2 = .22
p= n.s. p= n.s.
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The effect of father’s unemployment, ahhough consistently negative
for both employed and unemployed respondents, is not sufficiently
pronounced to be statistically significant. The relevant question, however,
referred to father’s employment status at the time the respondent left
school - not to current status. But at least in so far as the long-term
unemployment of father is concerned tile effect appears to be minimal.
We have examined the impact of unemployment on young people’s
well-being, but there are likely to be significant differences amongst tile
employed also according to i3ow satisfactory that work is - specifically by
the level of occupational status achieved. There are, however, no
significant difference in GHQ by respondent level of occupational status
achieved (r = .02). On the other hand, there are reasons other than failure
to achieve tile level of occupational status aspired to - because there is a
very pronounced relationship between tile level of dissatisfaction with
present job/employment5 and GHQ (r= .35, p <. 01); the relationship
being somewhat more pronounced for males (r = .41) than females (r =
.30). So the higher the dissatisfaction with one’s present job the higher the
level of stress. Dissatisfaction with income earned from employment is
almost equally as stress causing, but we will deal with that isstte later.
Urban~Rural Background
Those in urban areas suffer more from distress than those in rural
areas as we saw earlier. This relationship remains even when we conu’ol for
levels of unemployment; Table 6.12 shows the impact of urban or rural
place of origin on distress, controlling for employment status and gender.
In interpreting these results it must be remembered that they refer only to
place of origin and not to place of residence at the time of the survey.
For tile total sample tile pattern is relatively clear: for the unemployed
those fi’om urban backgrounds, particularly Dublin, show higher levels of
distress. Indeed those from Dublin have the highest levels of distress
regardless of employment status or gender. However for the employed
these "remoteness" effects are minor and statistically insignificant.
Unemployed females from Dublin exhibit the highest levels of distress,
while those from the more remote rural areas show the lowest levels of
stress. These differences are just statistically significant at the .05 level. For
unelnployed males the pattern is similar though much less pronounced,
and not statistically significant. The main finding, therefore, is much
5 "How satisfied with your present employment?" - I = very satisfied to 4 = very
dissatisfied.
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higller levels of distress in Dublin amongst the tmemployed, where ahnost
1 in 2 (and over 1 in 2 women) are over the GHQ threshold.
Overall, then, we see that the experience of unemploTment varies little
by gender, but is significantly more distressing for those fi’om working-class
backgronnds, particularly young women fi’om urban areas. The social
context in which nnenq)loymelat is experienced can, therefore, have very
significant effects on how it is experienced at a personal level. Our results
support the idea that chronic stressors - as indicated by disadvantaged
social position, and acnte stressors - such as unemployment, can interact in
important ways to either increase or moderate distress. However, social
context is just one aspect of how unemplo),ment is experienced - another
major factor is the nature of the unemployment experience.
Table 6.12: Psychol%6cal Distre.~s (% Above GHQ Thl~.~hold) by Urban/Rural Location, Conh~lling
for I’~mploylmcnt Status and C, ender
Remoteness Male Female Total
of t’lart of O~iginFmployed Unemployed Emplo.ed Unemployed Employed O~mployed
- Percentage above GHQ threshold (A9 -
I)ublin 8.7 (90) 40.2 (25) 12.5 (96) 52.5 (25) 10.7 (186) 46.4 (50)
Othercities 7.6 (6,1) 24.3 (25) 4.4 (92) 20.1 (21) 5.8 (156) 22.4 (46)
Towns 4.8 (159) 27.7 (54) 7.2 (141) 23.0 (34) 5.9 (300) 25.9 (88)
Ruralare~ 2.3 (51) 18.5(17) 9.6 (54) 9.7(13) 6.1(105) 14.7(30)
Correlation (r) -.05 -.10 -.06 -.20* -.05 -.15"
(Remoleness by GHQ)
(N) (411) (121) (405) (96) (820) (217)
* p < .05.
UnemployTl~U Duration and History
Current unemployment gives us a "snapshot" of the person’s current
status. However, the experience of current unemployment may vary widely
depending on pre~fous experience of nnemploynaent and on the length of
the current spell of unemployment. If a young person has been
unemployed for long periods before the current spell this could be
thought to result in reduced disu’ess due to adaptation to unemplo:onent
or to having learned how to cope better with it. However, it cottld equally
be hypothesised to produce higher levels of disu’ess due to a weakening of
personal, social and material resources due to prolonged ttnenaployment.
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The impact of past employment experience - as proportion of time in the
labour force spent unemployed - on dlose who are currently employed or
unemployed is presen ted in Table 6.13.
Generally it would appear that those best able to cope with the current
experience of unemployment are those with least previous experience of it
- controlling for length of time in the labour force. FoE- those unemploycd
there is a clear trend toward increasing distress with greater unemployment
history, except for those who have been unemployed for almost all of their
time in the labour force. They have significantly lower distress levels than
the middle group (20-40, and 60-80) and are not much different fi’om those
with very little experience of unemployment. These differences are
statisdcally significant.
Among the employed there is no clear pattern: with very little
difference amongst people with very different lengths of experiences of
unemplo)nnent. Current employment is clearly health engendering. While
we do find some support foE" the hypothesis that previous spells of
unemployment does increase distress levels amongst those currently
unemployed, such previous experience of ttnemployment has little or no
effect on those cnrrently employed. This would seem to indicate that
unemployment does not seriously damage a person’s long-term abilities to
ftdfil work roles, and that unemployed people’s well-being improves
dramatically on re-employment. The importance of this result fOE"
employment policy cannot be overemphasised as it suggests that
unemployment does not create long-term personal problems - pro~4ded
that individuals regain enaployment. Overall, therefore, the major psycho-
social effects are due to current unemployment, with a history of
unemployment having a small additional impact.
Table 6.13: Lt’ueL~ of Di.~tre~s by Current Employnumt Status and by Proportion of Tin~ in the La&mr
Force Spent Unemployed. (Excluding Those who Went to Third I~,vel - i.e., with Rmtghly Equivalent
l~dmur Market Exp~tce)
Current Per cent of Time in Labour Force Spent Unemployed Statistical
Employraent Tests x
Status <10 10-20 2040 4060 60~0 80-100 Row
-P~- ctmt above GHQ Thn,.~hold (t\9-
Employed 5.0 (359) 8.2 (82) 9.5 (71) 0.0 (21) 0.0 (0) 14.1 (19) X*" = 7.45; p = .18
Unemployed 25.0 (271 0.0 (14) 43.1 (.99) - (0) 37.5 (28) 21.6 (9) X~ = 11.31; p <.05
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However, of course, current nnemployment may be experienced quite
differently if it has only just occurred or if it is more long term. The
duration of on&s present unemployment status - ratber than any
preceding unemployment - can be used to test the hypothesis of a "stages"
theory of the effects of unemployment: where initial sbock and distress is
followed by a stage of optimistic job-seeking. Pessimism then sets in on the
failnre of repeated job-seeking efforts, and there is finally a fatalistic
adaptation to unemployment (Jahoda et aL, 1933). As we saw in Chapter 2
tile evidence on this is inconsistent although a number of recent studies
have suggested flaat dlere is an immediate deterioration of psychological
health which tends to stabilise after 3 to 6 montbs, but may improve
subsequently (Banks and Ullab, 1988; Fryer and Payne, 1986; Warr and
Jackson, 1984; Winefield and Tiggemann, 1989b). Table 6.14 shows tile
effect of duration of unemployment on levels of distress anaong those
currently unemployed.
Table 6.14: Duration of Current Unemployment and Psycholo~caI Distre.~s
l month I-6 months 6-12 months I+ year
- Percentage a&we GHQ Thn,.shoM 0\9 -
18.2 (45) 33.3 (63) 43.1 (27) 25.3 (83)
X2 = 8.64, df= 3, p < .05
These figures support the "stages" hypothesis. The differences in the
dichotomised GHQ scores are significant at the 5 per cent level. The
decline in well-being witlain the first month continues to fall until the end
of tile first year of unemployment, but then seems to improve somewhat,
especially after 2 years of unemplo)qnent. There may, therefore, be some
adaptation to file experience of unenaployment after 1 year, but levels of
distress remain always above those for any odaer labour force status; and
over twice the levels of distress for those in employnaent. The psycho-social
effects of the first year of unemploynlent appear to be particularly severe;
but appear to decline amongst the longer-term unemployed. However,
since an element of self-selection may exist anaongst the long-term
unemployed - in that tile most seriously damaged by unenlployment may
be less employable - and we are dealing with a cross-sectional sample
rather daan a time series, our interpretation needs to be cautious.
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Overall, howeveh we do find some disu’ess effects of the respondent’s
history of tmemployment, particularly amongst those currently
unemployed. The well-being effects of duration of the current spell of
joblessness appear curvilineal, being highest in the middle. However, the
major factor undoubtedly remains the stark fact of current unemplo)qnent
and we will concentrate on this in the rest of our analysis.
We have now seen how people with earlier experiences of
unemployment and less resourced social backgrotmds appear to have
fewer personal and material resources to cope, so that the experience of
current unemployment is more distressing. The stress of current
unemployment, howeveh seems to be the crucial factor.
State Sche~nes and Psychological Well-Being
An increasingly common experience for young people making the
transition to adulthood is participation in State employment or training
schemes, ostensibly as a part of the transition to stable employment. Breen
(1991) has discussed the relatively limited impact of training schemes on a
young person’s chances of gaining employment over the long term,
although there do seem to be beneficial short-term effects. Given the high
rates of unemployment still prevailing among those who have been on
such schemes the personal consequences of such schemes are clearly of
importance. Do they ameliorate or aggravate the effects of unenlployment
on personal well-being?
Table 6.15 shows the correlations between time spent on schemes,
percentage of the time spent on schemes and psychological distJ-ess. The
only statistically significant effect is for the unemployed: with time spent on
schemes appearing to increase levels of personal stress. These results are
borne out by the multiple regression analysis in Table 6.16 which shows a
statistically significant interaction between unemployment and
participation in schemes even when conu’olling for social background and
educational variables. While those in employment who had been on a
scheme were not affected there was a clear effect on those currently
unemployed. Clearly these young people had either had a good
experience on a scheme but had had their expectations of employment
frustrated on completing it, or else they had been on an unsatisfactory
scheme which had only increased their distress. Alternatively it may be that
those worst affected by unemployment were more likely to apply for and
participate in schemes - but the kind of fatalism and passivism associated
with the stress caused by tmemployment would suggest this to be tmlikely.
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Table 6.15: Cm~-elatio~ts between IJ~chological Oist~r~s and Pmlicipation in &ate 7Yaining Schenw.~
(Peru:ran ~ Cobb-elation)
Cunently             Cun’ently
Fmployed            Unemployed             Total
(ColTtlatiou with GHQ.)
Actual Time of Schemes -.002 .15" .06
Percentage of Time
in Lal)otw Force .008 .I I .05
on Schemes
* p<.05.
Table 6.16: Multiple Regression of the Effects of Unemployment and Ptn~icipation in State Schemm on
P~ycholo&6cal DL~lre~vs, Controlling for Social Background and Educational Variable.~.
l~egre.~sion
Coefficients
1. Father’s Occupation
2. Father’s Unemployment
3. No. of Siblings
4. Mother’s Education
5. Gendcr
6. Farm Origins
7. Farmer’s Daughter
8. Remoteness
9. County Unemplo}~nent Rate
10. Level of Education
I I. No. of Hons Subjects
12. No. of Vocational-Technical Subjects
-.02
-.10
-.03
-.04
.08
-.38*
-.17
.001
-.02
-.04
-.02
-.07
13. Unemployment 1.22"**
14. Ever Participated on a Scheme .03
15. Unemployment * Schcnle .69"*
R2 .t3
N 847
F 9.76
p <.00 I
¯ **p<.001; **p<.05; *p<.10.
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Social Backg3"ou.nd, Youth Unemployment and Psycholog~cal Distre.ss
We have analysed tile impact of unemployment on the psycho-social
well-being of young people. We have just examined the effects of
unemployment history and duration of unemployment and found that,
while the damaging impact of tmemployment does tend to increase with
length of time unemployed, the most detrimental effect on mental heahh
is clearly current nnemploynaent.
We also investigated the likely mediathag role of a number of social
background characteristics of young people on their experience of and
vtdnerability to unenaployment. There was a small difference between the
sexes with females showing slightly greater levels of distress, but these were
statistically insignificant. The relationship between social class and
psychological distress appears to be dependent on en~ployment status as
there is little differences for the employed, but young people from working
class origins do suffer more distress when unemployed. In addition, those
from urban areas (especially Dublin) suffer more when unemployed.
As we have seen in the previous section, a young person’s level of
education can also affect their experience of unemployment in important
ways. A particularly alienated and distressed group are those with no
educational qualifications, but most of this effect appears to be due to
their greater rates of unemployment - since, when we control for the
effects of unemployment, educational level retains no statistically
significant additional effect; though amongst the employed those with no
qualifications have higher stress levels.
Of course, in our analysis so far we have looked at these social
background factors independently of each another - examining at most
two of them together. However we need to look at their combined additive
and interactive effects, given the extent to which these predictive factors
are related to one another, and the extent to which they may be
"confounding" each other’s real impact in the preceding analysis. We can
assess their joint and independent effects using a muhiple regression
analysis, the resnlts of which are presented in Table 6.17. In this analysis we
examine social background, edncational and employment effects on
psychological distress- using the full GHQ measure (ranging fi’om 0 to 12)
as our dependent variable.
~,te first examine the effect of social background and educational
variables, and use a series of dummy variables for urban/rnral background
and level of education as there were indications in our earlier analysis that
these factors did not have straightforward linear effects on levels of
distress. We find looking at Eqnation 1, that women and those with
unemployed fathers show greater levels of distress - though these effects
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are not statistically significant. Eqnally those from working class
hackgrounds are more distressed than their middle class counterparts, but
again these effects are very small and not statistically significant.
As to urban/rural differences the pattern is clear with d~ose in more
urban settings - even when controlling for class and education - suffering
more from distress. Once again, the partictdarly bad position of those in
the capital can be seen, with the Dublin effect being highly significant.
There is a clear relationship becweert level of education attained and levels
of distress (Equation 2) with those with no qualifications at all, suffering
significantly greater distress. However all these factors combined explain
only 3 per cent of the variation in the GHQ scores.
Table 6.17: The Effects of Social BackgTvund, I’ducation and U~’,nplco, ment on P~ychololfical
Distress: A Multiple Regression Analysis
Equation I Equation 2 Equation 3 Equation 4
Bitmriate
Social So~al 2 plus 3 phts ( l’earsml ’s)
Backgrmtnd Background Unemployment Inttraction ¯
alut Terms
bMucation
Beta (beta weights)
.22 (.04)
.04 (.04)
.03 (.01)
.75 (.20)**
.27 (.07)
.17 (.05)
Father’s unemployment .12 (.02) -.04 (-.Ol) -.02 (-.0004) .05
Father’s social cl,’~ .01 (.004) -.03 (-.02) -.09 (-.08)* .03
Gender .ll (.03) .16 (.05) .18 (.06) .02
Urban/Rural:
Dublin .74 (.20)** .72 (.19)** .69 (.18)** .15
Other cities .25 (.06) .22 (.05) .22 (.05) -.02
Towns .16 (.05) .16 (.05) .16 (.05) -.07
Education:
No qualifications .66 (.10)** .48 (.08)* .42 (.07)* .11
Group Cen .30 (.06) .30 (.06) .34 (.06) .07
Leaving Certificate -.12 (-.04) .06 (.02) .06 (.02) -.05
Third level -.13 (-.03) -.07 (-.02) -.02 (-.004) -.05
Current unemplo)lnent 1.26 (.31)** .02 (.01) .32
Unemployment* class background .3,1 (.36)** .34
Unemployment * gender -.14 (-.03) .21
Constant .26 .36 .14 .35
R~ .02 .03 .12 .14
N 790 790 790 790
I." 4.02 3.78 11.25 10.69
p <.001 <.001 <.001 <.0~1
¯ *p<.01; *p<.05
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The independent effect of unenaploynaent (see Equation 3) explains
an additional 9 per cent; by far the most important variable. It also has
some important effects on the other variables in the analysis. Once the
independent effect of tmemploynaent is controlled for the effects of
educational qualifications decreases - though those without any
qualifications remain significantly more distressed. The "Dublin" effect,
however, remains largely nndistnrbed. There are some additional changes
in the effects of social class and gender but the), are not statistically
significant. It is interesting that little of the urban/rural effect is explained
by unemployment experience, though the poorer mental health of some
of those with no educational qualifications can be explained by their
higher unemployment rate - although still retaining a su’ong independent
damaging effect on well-being.
Equations 1, 2 at’Jd 3 give us some insight into important aspects of the
stress process therefore: with poor education, being from Dublin and
being unemployed being the major predictors of su’ess levels. Women are
generally more distressed than men regardless of socioeconomic status or
educational level but the effects are minor.
However, the results of dais analysis may be misleading in some respects
as we suggested earlier that there may be interaction effects between
tmemployment and gender on the one hand (see Table 6.9) and with
social class on the other (see Table 6.10). To ,assess these possibilities we
introduced two mnltiplicative interaction terms into our analysis which can
test if the effect of one of the variables may be dependent on the value of
the other variable; for instance, the effect of unenaployment on well-being
may vary by the individual’s social class. The multiple regression analysis
allows us to examine this possibility while controlling for a range of other
social background and educational effects.
The results for gender and unemployment indicate that, while there is
a very small interaction effect, it is not statistically significant. However,
when we look at the joint relationship of "class by unemployment" on
psychological disu’ess we can see that the effect of each variable is highly
dependent on the valt~e of the other: the unemployment effect being
significantly more seriotts for working class respondents. We can see the
implications of our analysis more clearly in Table 6.18.
We can look at these results in two ways: the effect of tmemployment is
dependent on social class, being much larger for those from working cl~s
backgrounds (1.52 rise in GHQ disD’ess scores - versus 0.27 for the upper
middle class unemployed); or the effect of class (e.g., being from a
working class background) depends on employment status: lowering
disuess (-0.54) to a far greater extent if employed but disproportionately
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increasing it (1.52) if unenaployed.
In fact, looking at Equations 1 to 3, we can see that the effect of social
class is not significant, only becoming significant when the interaction
term is subsequently included. Thus, class background in itself has no
consistent effect on psychological distress, but it is important when we
examine the different social classes’ experiences and effects of
unemployment. Equally, while there is a direct effect of unemploynaent
which clearly increases distress when inu’oduced in Equation 3 this effect
disappears when the interaction term is introduced into the analysis. ~qlile
these two variables are highly intercorrelated - making their relative effects
difficult to disentangle statistically - it does seem clear that it is the
interaction bet’ween class background and unenaploylnent which is crucial
rather than the additive effect of tmemployment itself. It is not only that
the interaction term remains highly significant but also that it increases tbe
amount of variance explained in the dependent variable. This is also
evident fi’om the basic cross tabulations which we presented earlier (see
Table 6.10 and Appendix Table A6.1). The effects of unemployment
clearly vary by the class background of the young person involved.
Table 6.18: The hlteraaion of UnmnplcTment and .Social Class Background: Comparing EffecL~ on
Psychological Distl~s Showing Relative Changez in Distt~’.ss Related to Status (Equation 4)
Upper Middle Lowm- Wothing
Class Class
Employed -0.09 -0.54
Unemployed 0.27 1.52
Cgmcl*tsions
In this chapter we examined the effects of employment status on
psychological distress, and related those effects to their socio<lemographic
context. The least psychologically distressed were those in employment
while the worst off were the unemployed, with fidl-time students and those
in "home duties" in between. This contrast betweel’J employment and
unenlployment is tim most relevant one for most of the young people in
our sample, particularly for men. The effect of young people’s bistory of
unemployment and the length of time spent unemployed was also studied.
~rhile there are important effects of previous unemployment experience,
and unemployment duration, on psychological distress it is tile brute fact
of current unemployment which has the greatest effect. The current
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experience of nnemployment appears also to be aggravated by prior
participation in a State u’aining employment scheme as raised hopes are
dashed. Obx4onsly, if such participation raises "employment comnaimlent"
without delivering employment, it can have serious dis-welfare effects.
However, the evidence suggests that such schemes do alleviate distress
while one is actually involved in them (Whelan et al., 1991 ).
Different kinds of people appear to vary systematically in their felt
experience of employ~llent and nnemplo)~aent. Women tend to be slightly
more distressed than men, particularly those employed. However, their
better education and employment experiences mitigates their more
stressfnl circumstances. The greater distress associated with one’s father
being unemployed is mainly due to the poorer educational and
employment chances associated with such a backgronnd. The effects of
unemployment appear to vary by class background, with those from
manual backgrounds being less distressed than those from non-manual
backgrounds when in employment but far more distressed if unemployed.
Those from urban communities show much higher levels of distress
than those from more rural areas, independently of the effects of all social
composition, educational and unemployment factors - with those from
Dublin showing particularly high levels of distress. There is also a clear
relationship between higher levels of education and greater well-being,
with those leaving school with no qualifications at all being highly
distressed.
In this chaptel, therefore, we have seen the highly disruptive effects of
unemployment on psychological well-being, and how over time persistent
unemployment can pile stress upon stress. We have also seen how
important the young person’s social background and current social
context is in explaining the different patterns of distress amongst
employed and nnemployed young people. In the next chapter we go on to
examine in detail the effect.s of other related transitions on young people’s
well-being - particularly transitions to new residences, marriage and
parenthood; as well ,as "out of phase" transitions such a single motherhood.
In Chapter 8 we return to examine in more detail some of the factors
which might explain how and why unemployment - the most crucial of
"failed" transitions - has such a detrimental effect on psychological well-
being.
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Appendix Table A6. I : Pyychological Well-IJeing by Empko, ment Statu.~ m~d Social Cla.$s (1"~lth~’~
Occupatio?O
Father k
Occupational
Slttllt.~
Employed U~l~nployed
Perctntage Percentage
Above GHQ Mean GHQ    Above GHQ    Mean GHQ
Thm~hold
Score Thre.shoM Score
I. Uppcr middle class 1’1.6 (76) 0.81 14.7 (I I) 1,24
2. Middle class 6.2 (132) 0.52 24.3 (22) 1.55
3. I.owcr middle CI:LsS ’1.6 (164) 0.46 17.1 (34) 1.25
4. Uppcr working class 6.7 (I 60) 0.43 31.0 (72) 1.96
5. Working class 5.3 (79) 0.34 18.4 (31) 1.14
6. Lower working class 5.3 (89) 0.35 44.3 (44) 3.02
X~ = 9.42 Xz = 1(I.63
p-- <.10 p = <.05
I:’earson’s r -- -.07 Pearson’s r --. 16
Chapter 7
DOMESTIC LIFE CYCLE TRANSFFIONS AND PSYCHOLOGICAL DISTRESS
The damage caused to yonng people’s psychological well-being by
ttnemployment and the deprivations associated with it is very cleat’.
However, as we saw in earlier chapters, there are other dilnensions to the
transition to adulthood which are equally important. These dimensions
relate to changes in yonng people’s domestic lives and social roles: their
movement out of the parental home and establishment of new households,
their marriage and parenthood. In this chapter we will examine young
people’s progress throngh these domestic transitions and how these affect
young people’s psychological well-being.
We first examine the impact of leaving the parental home on well-
being, and then the effects of marriage, and parenthood - whether within
or outside of marriage. We also study the economic and social
circumstances snrrounding marriage and single parenthood, and how
variation in these affects psychological well-being. Finally, we assess how
snch domestic and labour market u’ansitions relate to each other in varions
ways in affecting levels of well-being or disu’ess.
b;aving Home and Psychological Distress
If getting a.job and establishing an independent residence is an
important part of the process of becoming an independent adult, we
might expect young people who remain in the parental home for a
prolonged period to be more distressed at such cnrtailment of their
independence - particularly for those remaining nnemployed. Of course,
,as we have seen, many choose to remain in the parental home where they
may find themselves in relatively comfortable circumstances, and with a
good deal of individual autonomy. Table 7.1 shows how the experience of
leaving home, and of being employed or unemployed, affects
psychological well-being. The data relate only to those still in Ireland in
1987 as we have GHQ scores for very few emigrants.
The effects of different living arrangements are substantial, especially
for the employed. There are, however, no statistically significant difference
amongst the different groups of the unemployed. The effects of
unenaployment appears to be overwhelming in all "living arrangement"
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effects. Those who emigrated but returned to h’eland to the parental
home are particularly distressed (24.8 per cent of the employed and 33.4
pet" cent of the tmemployed). Amongst the employed group this level of
distress is 3 to 4 times greater than amongst any other residential group.
There is clearly something distinctive about this returned emigrant group.
Levels of distress among returned emigrants who are employed and li~6ng
outside the parental home are, however, very low (4.6 pet- cent); while
"internal migrants" who have returned home and who are employed have
about equally low levels of distress. It is not self-evident why returned
emigrants who are employed and living at home should suffer such high
levels of distress, equal to that of any of the unenaplo),ed groups. It cannot
just be enforced loss of independence, since equally re-domesticated
internal migrants have low levels of distress. It may be that "failed"
Table 7. I : The Ps~,chological Distre.~s Fffects of Leaving the I>arental Home, cont~vlling for
Employment Status, for Ymtng People Now Living in h’eland
I£vpelqence of Leaving
Parental Home Total Employed Unemployed
- Percentage Above GHQ Thre.~hold (N) -
Never laved Outside 10.3 (579) 3.7(403) 31.2(I 17)
Parental Home X2 = 76.73
p < .001
Living in Parch tal Home, 9.4 (100) 8.4 (70) 16.8 (21 )
Lived Independently in Xe = 1.24
h’eland at Some Stage p, n.s.
Living in Parental Home, 24.0 (72) 24.8 (38) 33.4 (24)
Emigrated at Some Stage X2 ,, 0.fi3
1), n.s.
Lix,ing Outside of the 11.2 (294) 7.4(180) 26.6 (40)
Parental Home, Never Xe = 12.41
Emigrated p < .00 I
Living Outside of the 7.4 (30) 4.6 (21) - (5)
Parental 14ome, Emigl~lted X2 = 0.22
at Some Stage p, n.s.
Relationship between
"Distress" and Living Xz = 13.51 X2 = 27.76 X-~ = 5.23
Arrangements ft~r Each p < .05 p < .001 p, n.s.
Employment Subgroup
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emigrants feel defeat and loss of independence most strongly. It may
equally, however, be the reverse - that such returned emigrants are
particularly selective of those most hurt psychologically by the emigration
experience. Whatever the reason, such re-domesticated emigrants -
returned to living at home - are the most distressed of all groups, whether
employed or unemployed. However, it may equally be that they are
selections of particularly disadvantaged social and educational groups. So,
it is only when we conn’ol for these other variables later that we can come
to any conclusion on dais question
Another group which shows particularly high levels of distress (31.2 per
cent) are those unenaployed people who have never lived outside the
parental home. Although there are no, statistically significant, differences
amongst the various categories of the unemployed the greatest contrast
between employed and unemployed youth are amongst those who never
left the parental home - those who are employed being the least distressed
of all groups and those unemployed being amongst the most distressed. Of
course, staying at home and being happy there is probably a chosen status
for most of the employed; or rather, perhaps, that the unhappily
homebound employed are most likely to have left!
Household formation transitions can, therefore, affect young people’s
psychological well-being in important ways. We can see that living in the
parental home 5 years after leaving school is not necessarily particularly
distressing if transition to enaployment is successfnl and staying at home is
chosen. However, such prolonged parental dependence is very distressing
if the circumstances are unfavonrable and the young person is in some
sense trapped in the parental home: as appears to be the case with those
who are unemployed or returned emigrants whether employed or
unemployed!
In general, however, the results in Table 7.1 clearly indicates that, with
one exception, employment status is the main variable affecting distress -
not independent residence. Our exceptional group is the "returned
emigrant" employed group, which may well be highly self-selective.
Marriage, Parenthood and Psychological Distress
While we would expect such important aspects of a person’s life as
marriage and parenthood to have significant effects on well-being, it is not
self evident what these effects might be. The potentially supportive and
satisfying socio-emotional contexts provided by marriage and parenthood
would lead us to expect a reduction in levels of distress. However, the
increased commitments associated with these roles might also suggest
some negative effects. For many young women in particular, marriage and
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parenthood provides socially esteemed roles which could be attractive
alternatives to other statuses - particularly remaining single and
unemployed at home. For women, much more than men, however,
marriage involves a greatly increased domestic workload. Marriage can also
create serious role conflicts, particularly between work and fanlily roles.
wqfile we can examine this to a limited degree by analysing how marriage
and labour force participation interact to affect stress levels, we do not
have any information on the internal organisation of these young
marriages. Our analysis focuses, therefore, on changes in such domestic
roles, the economic and social circumstances associated with such changes,
and on how both of these affect psychological well-being. The processes
involved may also vary significantly by gender, so our analysis is presented
separately for each gender. The general pattern of distress associated with
marital and parental roles is shown in Table 7.2.
Women generally tend to suffer greater distress than men, as we have
ah-eady seen. However the analysis here shows clearly that this relative
disadvantage is due mainly to single parenthood, the slight disadvantage
suffered by single women not being statistically significant. Marriage and
parenthood appears to be experienced quite differently by men and
women, however; at least for those younger marriages. Marriage itself
appears to dramatically improve the psychological well-being of women,
reducing distress levels to only 1 per cent. However, it does very little, it
would seem, for young men. Distress among married men is substantially
higher than among married women, particularly for those without
children - the only statistically significant effect of gender within domestic
statuses - except for single parenthood, a status unacknowledged by males.
Table 7.2: The Relation.~hip I.etween MarTqage, Parenthood and lSycholo~cal D~tress, Cont~vllingfor
Gender
Marital and Domeatic Status
C~lder Sing~ Manied, Married Sing/e Chi-S~mare
No Children With Children Parent Tests by RoaJ
- Percentage Above GHQ "l’hlezhold (l\9 -
Female 13.3 (4,t0) 1.2 (45) 6.9 (63) 27.4(31) X2= 13.8, p< .01
Male I 1.0 (509) 14.6 (14) 8.8 (32) X2 = .34, p < n.s.
Chi-Square X2 = 1.2 X~ = 4.7 X~ = 0.1
Tcs~ by Cohunn p, n.s. p < .05 p, n.s.
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Becmning a parent within marriage appears to changes tbings; reducing
distress somewhat among men, but increasing it for women: although the)’
are still significantly better off dlan single women. Overall, bowever, if the
satisfaction associated with marriage is related in some way to gaining an
esteemed social role it would seem that it is being married itself whicb is
most valued by yotmg women, wbereas young men appear to gain more
from fatherhood - although these latter differences are minor and not
statistically significant. It is interesting tbat marriage and parentbood tends
to be more beneficial to young women, as they are making tbese transitions
at a relativel), young age and they disproportionatel)’ come from less
advantaged backgrounds. These are the marriages which one might expect
to come under special stress; but at this earl), stage tbis is not apparent -
except for the mncb smaller number of young men involved. Short-circuited
transitions to single parenthood are, however, very distressing for young
women - but as we have already seen such early transitions are bighl), self
selective.
This is not to say, however, that favonrable experiences in other areas
of such ),tung people’s lives cannot improve their experience of" marriage.
For instance, onl), 9 of the 30 married males and none of the 50 married
females who are in emplo),ment scored above the GHQ threshold for
disu’ess. So, employment and marriage can be combined in ways wbich are
vet’), satisfactory for both ),tung women and men. It is amongst the
unemployed (clearly affecting men) and those withdrawn fi’om the labonr
force (almost exclusivel), women) dmt the highest levels of distress occurs.
Table 7.2 also shows that single mothers can suffer a great deal of
disu’ess - with over 1 in 4 above the GHQ threshold. Interestingly, however,
in further analyses it was found that of the 6 single mothers wbo are in
employment none is distressed while 4 of the 9 who are unemployed are
above the threshold. Three of the 13 in "home duties" also suffer such
disu-ess. The stresses of single motherhood, therefore, can be relieved by a
satisfactory labour force status. We will examine this issue more closely
later but is important to note at this stage the particularly disadvantaged
position of single unemployed mothers. The combination of motherhood
with an unsatisfactory labour force status appears to be very damaging to
the psychological well-being of yonng women. Overall, therefore, marital
and domestic status transitions seem to be as imporLant to young women’s
well-being as employment transitions.
The Economic and ,Social Context of Marriage and Parenthood
Getting married or becoming a parent at an early age are "shocks" to
the transition process being undergone b), the young person in question
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ancl can procluce changes in that person s economic and social
circumstances. In Table 7.3 we look at differences in financial satisfaction
and security, social support networks and social integl-ation and patterns of
labour force participation between young men and women who are single
or married (with or without children).
Table 7.3: Economic and .Social Cirtn~uL~tance.s and Patter~ of Labour Force Participation of Men
and Women in Different Domezlic Statuse~
Marital Status aM ,g’x
Single Mar~ed, No C.hildten MalTied tilth Chiklren Sing/e +
Malt    Femalt Male    F~nalt Male    Femalt Child
% Dissatisfied with 40.3(490) 37.6(421) 46.2(13) 19.6(,t5) 51.2(32) 49.2(00) 31.4(30)
their income X-~ = .65 X~ = 3.72 X-~ = .03
p, n.s. p < .05 p, n.s.
%L~ckingfinancial 9.8(503) 4.4(438) 16.9(14) 7.2(45) 19.1(32) 6.7(63) 0(31)
support X~- = 10.2 X-9 = 1.2 X~ = 3.3
p<.01 p, n.s. p< .10
%l.ackingsocie- 6.8(506) 1.8(440) 18.1(14) 0(45) 7.5(32) 1.1(63) 0(31)
emotional support X~ = 13.8 X~- = 8.6 X-~ = 2.7
p < .01 p < .01 p, n.s.
%Mel3orlesspeople 2.9(508) 3.9(440) 10.7(14) 2.2(45) 4.2(32) 3.8(63) 18(31)
outside house in X-9 = .79 X~- = 1.93 X’-’ = .01
last week p, n.s. p, n.s. p, n.s.
%Spentlessdlanl 2.8(506) 3.5(440) 9.2(14) 8.8(45) 3.9(32) 16.9(63) 17(31)
hour with fliends X~- = .39 X’-’ = .001 X-° = 3.3
in last week p, n.s. p, n.s. p <. 10
%Unemployed 16.9(766) 14.2(639) 16.2(24) 9.3(81) 39,1(32) 7.3(63) 32(31)
X~- = .97 X-9 = .92 X-~ = 14.46
p, n.s. p, n.s. p < .01
%in ~Home Dudes" 0(766) 0.4(639) 0(24) 24.1(81) 0(32) 58.2(63) 47(28)
X2 = 2.7 X-9 -- 7.03 X2 = ~,4
p, n.s. p < .01 p < .01
* The numbers in each catego~’y may vmT down the columns due to missing values in the
wariables in the left-hand collmm. The last two items relating to labour force participation
may have Hitlch greater ntH~lbers as there arc large nui’tlbers of missing values on
attitudinal and other social context ~’ariables.
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Once again, the numbers in some of these categories are very small but
it is worth reporting these results in order to give an indication at least of
how marriage and parenthood are related to other aspects of yotmg
people’s lives. For males, both income dissatisfaction and financial
insecurity increase as role commitments pile up with marriage and
parenthood - 40 per cent of single males are dissatisfied with their income
compared to 46 per cent of married males and 51 per cent of fathers.
While financial insecurity does increase among married women with
children, the changes are qtfite sn]all, and income dissatisfaction is actually
ahnost halved amongst married women with no children - where there is a
significant sex difference. Those married women who have children are,
however, as highly dissatisfied with their income (49.2 per cent) as are
married males generally, re-emphasising the increasing material denmnds
involved in childrearing, especially perhaps at this relatively young age.
~qlat is the most interesting finding in this table, however, is that which
shows that young single mothers are anaongst the least dissatisfied
financially of the lot (only 31 per cent dissatisfied). Of course, their level of
education and income aspiration is rather low, their unemploynaent
experience has been very severe, and they are, therefore, more likely to be
easily satisfied. The lack of stigma attached to welfare payments to single
mothers, compared to unemployment payments, may also be a factor here.
Marriage and parenthood might also be expected to have profound
effects on the immediate social environment of young people as it involves
them in a new set of very intensive (but sometimes more restricted) social
relationships - which may isolate them fi’om previous less intensive ones.
Men are generally in less supportive and integrated social networks, and
marriage seems to increase this isolating effect. They have somewhat less
emotional support available than do young women (18 per cent of married
men lacking such support), and have less general and peer social contact
(around 1 in 10 being quite isolated) than their single connterparts.
Unfortunately our results are based on only 14 married males without
children so we obviously cannot generalise the results. Nevertheless the
pattern across all the indicators is so consistent that it suggests clear lines
of inquiry for future research. Compared to single men, married men
clearly report higher levels of financial dissatisfaction. Becoming a parent
seems to improve things significantly in terms of social and emotional
support, which, allied to our earlier observations on the improvemeJat in
well-being associated with fatherhood, suggests that this is a particularly
important social role for those men who marry at a fairly young age.
Among women, of course, the story is different. Levels of emotional
support are significantly higher for all women and general social isolation
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is low, even among married women with children whom we might expect
to have less contacLs outside time home. However, the content of these
contacts may be another matter entirely as the proportion of women
spending hardly any time chatting with fi’iends and having a good time
rises steadily with marriage and with paren daood (I 6.9 per cent of married
mothers losing out here). These new roles would seem to affect social
relations with peers more for women than for nlen. Overall, then, women
tend to have a more supportive social envirmament although marriage -
and particularly naotherhood - isolates them somewhat fi’om peers. There
are signs that marriage without children is associated with a lack of
emotional support and social contact among men. For that small
proportion of young single women who have become mothers, social-
emotional support does not seem to be a problem, although they are
isolated to a somewhat greater extent from their peers (17.0 per cent) -
and to a slightly higher level than among married mothers.
Labour force participation is also related to changes in the domestic
life cycle. Although this is far more important for women dmere is evidence
in Table 7.3 that those young men who become fathers at a relatively early
age tend to have very poor labour market experiences, with 2 in 5 being
unemployed. It would seem to be young parenthood rather than young
marriage which is associated here with unemployment, and such a
combination of unemployment with parenthood most likely explains the
heavy financial stresses faced by such young men, and the concenu’ation of
problems in this group. Women’s labour force participation is, of course,
intimately related to the domestic life cycle and while we can see that
unemployment among women decreases with marriage and parenthood
this is almost totally due to these women withdrawing from time labour
force on assuming these new domestic roles. Employment among these
women also decreases as there is a huge shift into "home duties",
particularly on becoming a mother - about 6 out of 10 married mothers
being in "home duties".
Early single motherhood is characterised by an even more deprived
economic status than is early (married) fatherhood (unfortunately we have
no information on early single fatherhood). Less than 1 in 4 of such young
women are employed - most being dependent on single mothers’ welfare
support. However, aspirations are so low and horizons so limited that dae
level of income dissatisfaction is amongst the lowest of all groups (see row
1, Table 7.3).
There are a number of clear-cut differences, therefore, in the
economic and social situations of yotmg people at different stages of the
domestic transition. For men, economic circumstances disimprove with
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both early marriage and parenthood, with early parenthood being
associated with high levels of nnen~ployment. Young married men also
seem to lack a supportive, integrated social environment, though this
appears to improve on becoming a father. Parenthood increases financial
su’ess and insecurity among women, although marriage seems to actually
reduce such su’ess tmtil children arrive. Levels of emotional support are
higher for all wonten but there is some evidence of an increased isolation
fi’om fi’iends on getting married or becoming a parent. This is partictdarly
so for single parents. Marriage and, particularly, parenthood also result in
withdrawal fi’om the labour force into "home duties" among women. Such
an isolating and dependence creating economic role is particttlarly
characteristic of young single mothers. So, the economic and social
environment of yotmg men and womela very significautly over the different
stages of the domestic cycle. We now go on to examine how these changes
affect the well-being of these different groups.
MaT"~iage, Parenthood and P~ychological DL~tress
We have seen that early marriage and parentllood can have profotmd
effects on a person’s circttmstances and also that both are associated with
differences in psychological distress - marriage improving well-being for
women but not for men. We now u’y to assess how all these factors combine
to jointly affect distress levels by carrying out a multiple regression analysis
of the effects of marriage and parenthood and of the other relevant factors
on levels of psychological distress. Table 7.4 presents the results of this
analysis. The differences in predicted GHQ scores for single and married
males and females, controlling for a number of different sets of variables,
are presented in Appendix Table A7.] to help with interpretation. This is
somewhat complex because, as marriage tends to improve well-being
among women but not among men, we included an interaction term -
"Marriage x Gender" - in the analysis to capttu’e these different effects. We
look here only at the effects of marriage. The importance of parenthood
within and outside of marriage is illusu’ated in later analyses.
Remoteness of place of origin and high levels of education both have
significant positive effects on psychological well-being, and father’s
unenq~loyment or having a working class occupation has a small negative
but statistically insignificant effect (see Equation 1). Tile effects of
marriage on psychological well-being appear to be relatively small.
Equation 2 indicates that females show slightly lower distress levels when
married but this effect is not statistically significant. AJl), bivariate effects
appear to be fully mediated by tile extent of social and educational
selectivity in the backgrounds of the early married. Unemployment
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(Equation 3) has a drastic negative effect on well-being - indel)endently, as
well as by damaging one s financ ,I situation. Being in "home duties has
no additional significant effect on psychological well-being among women.
But when all these latter "domestic variables" are controlled for it is
revealing that women come to have higher distress levels than men.
Financial deprivation, of course, plays a leading part in the stress
process mad we can see that low income and financial dissatisfaction both
have negative effects on well-being. Financial dissatisfaction has a very
large, statistically significant, distressing effect. It explains a great deal of
the negative effects of unemployment.
Table 7.,t: The Effects on Po, chological Oistre.$s Among Young People of ,Soclal Bachg~’ound,
I’Sducation, Mm~¢lge, Lttbour I"orce Status, Financial Strain and Availabilily of 3~cial Suppot~ (Single
Mothers Exchtded from Analysis)
I~ation I Equation 2 Equation 3 Equation 4 l’~ation 5
Social
Backgrouad and 2 + Labour 3 + Financitll 4 + Social
I~uattion I + Marriage. Force Slatus Strain Su~off
I. Remoteness -.001’ -.001" -.001" -.001 -.001
2. Father’s Occupation .02 .02 -.01 -.01 -.02
3. Father’s Unemployment .15 .17 .05 -.0 -.001
4. Gender (female = I) .08 .18 .24** .22** .27**
5. I~zvcl of Education -.18’** -.19’** -.13’** -.12’* -.08*
6. Marriage -.16 -.14 -.15 -.31
7. Marriage x Gender (female) -.40 -.41 -.31 -.18
8. Unemplo)~nent 1.20’** .60*** .54***
9. Home I)uties .26 .04 -.01
10. Income -.001 -.O01
11. Financial Dissatisfaction .49*** .47***
12. Lack of S~cial Support .68’**
Constant 1.35’** 1.36"** 1.00 .02 -.96
N 825 825 825 825 825
Adjusted R~ .02 .03 . I 0 .I 5 .17
F 3.84 3.93 10.84 14.20 15.17
p <.01 <.01 <.01 <.01 <.01
*** p <.01;** p <.05;* p <.10
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We also constructed a composite measure of social support based on
material and emotional support and levels of social contact which is fairly
reliable (Alpha = .55). Lack of overall social support proves to have a
highly significant negative effect on well-being and also reduces the effects
of unemployment. Also, when we control for labour force experiences and
financial strain, tile gap between married men and women disappears. So,
in general, when we control for tile effect of social background and
employment experience, inarriage, per se, appears to have no additional
independent effect on senses of well-being.
Having a child, however, can change tile experience of early marriage
significantly as we have seen: raising the distress levels of married women,
increasing financial stress for both spouses, improving married inen’s
social environment and being associated with higher levels of
unemployment among men and widespread withdrawal fi’om tile labour
force among women (Table 7.2 and 7.3). Table 7.5 presents a similar
analysis of the sources of distress associated with parenthood within
Table 7.5: Multiple Regwe~sion of the EffecL* on I~ychological DL*tre.~s Among Mm~ed You ng People of
So~al l~lckground, Education, Parenthood, Labour Force Status, Financial Strain and Availability of
Social Suppml
Equation I Equation 2 F~ation 3 Equation 4 l’~luation 5
Social
Bad, ground I + 2 + Labour 3 + Finan6al 4 + Social
a~uf b?.dueation
Parenthood Force Status Strain support
I. Remoteness -.001
-.001 -.0Ol -.001 -.001
2. Father’s Occupation -.06 -.03 -.03 -.03
-.05
3, Father’s Unemployment -.001 -. I 0 -. 13 -.I 2 -.06
4. Gender (female = I) -.26 -I.18’** -I.16’** -I.13*** -.93**
5. Level of Education
-.02 .01 .01 .04 .I I
6. Parenthood -I.10"** -I.12’** -.97**
-.92**
7. Parenthood x Gender 1.37’** 1.30"* 1.05’ .97’
8. Unemplo~’ment .29 -.I I -.36
9. Holne Dudes
.15 -.29 -A0
10. Income -.Ol* -.01’
I 1. Financial Di~atisfactio n .19 .14
12. Lack of Social Support .76***
Constant                             .98 1.55’* 1.50"* 1.48" .27
N 121 121 121 121 121
Adjusted R2 .01 .03 .03 .04 .09
F .68 1.49 1.24 1.50 1.95
p n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. <.05
*** p < .01 ; ** p < .05: * p <. I 0
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marriage to that presented for the effects of marriage. We analyse only
those who at-c married in this analysis, and examine what effects the above-
mentioned variables have on levels of distress. Once again, the differences
in predicted GHQ scores for men and women with or without children,
controlling for a number of different sets of variables, are presented in
Appendix Table A7.2. This should make it easier to see which groups are
most affected by daese variables.
Social background characteristics have no significant effect among
those who are married, but tl~e effecLs of parenthood on disu-ess levels are
more clear-cut as is evident from Equation 2. The coefficient for the
variable "parenthood" represents the effect of becoming a parent and is
highly significant and consistently reduces distress. However, the
interaction term "parenthood x gender" gives the effect for females and
shows an increase in disu’ess with parenthood, no ntatter what variables are
controlled for. So, it appears, that young married childless women are
happiest, with claildbirth/childrearing significantly increasing stress levels
for mothers - but not for fathers. Men are less happy than women when
married - but the effects are very minor and statistically insignificant.
Differences in distress levels narrow considerably on becoming a parent,
indeed reverse (see also Appendix Table A7.2).
Exposure to, and the experience of, unemployment once again has a
negative (though statistically insignificant) effect on well-being alnong
these yotmg people, as can be seen from Equation 3. However; this effect is
quite weak and disappears when we conu’ol for differences in access to
income and social support. Participation in home duties also pushes up
distress levels but its effect is very weak.
Compared to restdts fi’om the general sample, financial strains play a
slnaller part in explaining distress differences anaongst married people;
and distress associated with parenthood is not due to changes in the
married couple’s economic situation. Low income does have a small
significant effect. It does explain some of the differences between fathers
and mothers because when we control for income differences we find dlat
father’s situation worsens somewhat and mother’s improves somewhat.
However these effects are very minor. The young parents immediate social
context is once again of great importance, with a lack of social support
having an additional large negative effect on distress among these young
marrieds; with some indication of being of much more importance to
married women.
In contrast to the transition to marriage, where financial dissatisfaction
tended to push up disu’ess levels and reduced exposure to unemplo)~laent
tended to reduce them, the distress levels associated with parenthood
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among young married people appear to have little to do with either of
these factors, belt is strongly related to actual income levels - rather than
dissatisfaction with income. In addition a lack of social support, although
less conamon among parents than others, is much more detrimental to
their psychological well-being, with feelings of social isolation appearing to
be particularly damaging to married women who may be in particular need
of snch social contact. Married women who have not become mothers are
the least distressed group overall.
In conclusion, however, we can explain less of the variation in distress
levels anaong those who are married than among tile sample as a whole.
This suggests that a range of influences which are not included in our
analysis are of greater importance - perhaps particularly those factors
relating to the quality of interpersonal relationships and tile internal
organisation of marriage roles. Of course, our sample is very small and
quite biased toward early marriages. Later follow-up studies will hopefidly
allow us to study this cohort at ages 27-30 when most people will have
married.
Single Motherhood, Social Context and Psychological Distress
Single inotherhood has become a iq[lore COtlllllOn statns anlong young
Irish women, and we suggested earlier that it may be a particularly
troublesome one as it is associated with disadvantaged social hackgrounds
and poor educational and labour market histories. In this section we carry
out a similar analysis to that undertaken for marriage and parenthood
within marriage, looking first at the economic and social circnmstances
associated with single motherhood and then at how these factors can help
to explain its apparently distressing status. In Table 7.6 we can see
significant differences between the economic and social backgronnd and
educational level circumstances of single mothers and other young
married women. Once again, although the sample ntnnbers are small, tile
results do give a cleat" indication of tile type of experiences and processes
associated with single motherhood.
We have seen how, although single mothers’ actnal income is very low,
they express less dissatisfaction with their income and report a greater
availability of financial support (see Table 7.3). Single mothers were shown
to have reasonable socio-elnotional snpport available to them, although
there appears to be a somewhat higher degree of social isolation among
them. Both married and single mothers spend less time with friends than
do other women; but there is a striking gap in general social contact levels
between single mothers and other young women. Almost 1 in 5 single
mothers, for instance, had met 3 or less people ouLside their home in the
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week before interview compared to less than 1 in 25 of any other group.
Dramatic differences arise too, as we saw, in the extent of unemplo),ment
suffered by these young women: 1 in 3 single mothers being unemployed
and almost half being in "honae duties" - much higher levels than anaong
),oung married women.
Table 7.6: The Socio-Economic Bachg~ou nd and Educational I~npeL~ of Single Motherv
Single Other Young All Other
Mothers Marded Women Women
(I) (2) (3)
A. bather’s Occupation Per cent
l.ower Working Class 27.5 28.8 26.3
Upper Working/Lower Middle Class 55.2 53.2 43.1
Middle and Upper Middle Class 17.2 17.9 30.8
n :- 29 156 627
X2= 16.2; p, n.s.
B. l’7#her :~ Employment Status
Uneinplo)’ed 31.0 9.0 9.6
Employed 69.0 91.0 90.4
n = 29 156 675
X~ = 21.1; p <.05
C Educational Ltvel Attained
No Qualifications 27.6 6.1 6.5
Group/hater Cerl 37.9 30.8 18.9
Leaving Cert 31.0 56.4 49.9
Third Level 3.4 6.4 243
n = 29 156 627
X~=81.4; p<.01
It is cleat" then that the "objective" conditions of the lives of single
mothers - in terms of income, employment opportunities and general
social integration - are much less favourable than for married mothers,
and particularly for single women. However, they do seem reasonably
satisfied with their income - probably due to the lower expectations, and
they do receive reasonably ltigh levels of social support.
Table 7.6 shows that single mothers tend to come from deprived
backgrounds - particularly as regards father’s unemplo),ment: 1 in 3 of
their households of origin compared to less than 1 in 10 of other
households. In addition they are less likely to come from middle class
families - though the differences are not statistically significant. But the
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main difference is in their very poor educational experiences, with 28 per
cent having no qualifications at all and only I in 3 going as far as the
Leaving Certificate - compared to 75 per cent of other young single
women. Interestingly, although not different in terms of their class origins,
other young married women are much less likely to come from families
with unemployed fathers and are significantly better educated than single
mothers. Young single mothers, therefore, come from deprived
backgrounds, and generally have unsatisfactory educational and labour
market experiences. Given their consequent unfavonrable economic and
social circumstances it is not snrprising that their level of distress is very
high.
It is important, however, to assess which of these various background
and current social factors are the most ilnportmat causes of distress anaong
single mothers, particularly if effective policies are to be devised to deal
with them.
The multiple regression analysis in Table 7.7 shows how these various
factors affect the psychological well-being of young women, including
single mothers. Equation 2 shows that there is a modest effect on distress
levels of being a single mother, although not statistically significant.
However, since single motherhood is closely associated with low
educational attainment (which has a large negative effect) and also with
father’s employment, once these factors are controlled for single
motherhood has no additional significant effect.
In addition, a snbstantial part of the distress associated with single
motherhood is explained by the very high levels of current, and previous,
unemployment among these young women. In contrast, married women
benefit from lower levels of unemployment, and therefore are not affected
in the same way by statistical controls for unemployment. Single
motherhood is, therefore, clearly not a satisfactory alternative status to
unemployment as lack of a jobs appears to have more serious effects on
their well-being than on that of others.
Income dissatisfaction has substantial additional negative effects on
well-being for all groups of women and, when controlled for, only
unenaployment retains any significant effect. Lack of social support also
significantly increases distress levels but the addition of this variable has no
significant influence on the effect of any preceding variable. Once
included only itself, unemployment and income dissatisfaction retain any
significant effects. So the positive effects of marriage, and the negative
effects of single motherhood, appear to be explained by different
unemployment, income and social support rates: marriage being positive
and single motherhood being negative on these variables.
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Table 7.7: Multiple Regt~.ssion of the Effect.s on P.9,chologqcal Distress’s, Among Women, of Social
Backl~wou rid, Sing& Parenlhaod and Marriage, I~¢tbour Force Status, Financial Strain and Availability
of Social Support
Equedion I Equation 2 l’~quation 3 Equation 4 l’21uation 5
Sodal
Backgrmtnd I + "Domestic" 2 + labour 3 ÷ Financial 4 + ,Social
arul kMucation Vaffabl~ Fort* Status Strain Support
1. Remoteness                       -.002** -.002* -.002* -.DOI -.DOI
2. Father’s Occupation -.01 .003 -.02 -.01 -.04
3. Father’s U nemploymen t .22 .16 -.01 .D01 -.06
4. lz-,,el of Education -.21 ** -. 19* * -.I 5* -.09 -.08
5. Single Motherhood .DO .29 .49 .24
6. Marriage -.65** -.57** -.40 -.41
7. Married with Chihlren .21 .04 -.18 -.31
8. Unemplo)’mem 1.31"** .70*** .61"*
9. Home Duties .33 .16 .26
10. Income -.002 -.DOI
11. Financial Dissa0sfaction .56*** .56***
12. Lack of Social Support .80***
Constant 1.68’** 1.63’** 1.38’** -.04 -.99
N 435     435
R~ .02 .03
F 2.85 3.12
p <.05 <.01
435 435      435
.09 .15 .17
5.97 8.02 8.37
<.01 <.01 <.01
***p <.01; **p <.05;*p<.10.
Single motherhood is clearly a distressing experience for yotmg women
in Irish society, relative to the experiences not only of other single women
but especially of those who are married. The vast bulk of this distress can
be explained by a combination of a narrow, though emotionally
supportive, social network, environment which cannot deal adequately with
the stresses placed on },otmg single mothers, and the extremely poor
educational and labour market histories which most of these women have
experienced. These material conditions of life, which are clearly open to
significant policy interventions, appear to explain single mother’s greater
distress. It appears to be the economic and social circumstances predating
or associated with single motherhood, rather than other aspects of the
status itself, which causes distress to the },otmg women in this position.
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Conclusions
In this chapter we have assessed how aspects of the domestic life cycle
in young people’s transitions to adulthood affect their psychological well-
being. We found that while, with some exceptions, the disu’essing effects of
domestic transitions were not as significant as those related to
unemployment and problems with labour market transitions, these
transitions did ,affect yotmg people’s well-being in many ways.
The process of leaving home seemed to cause litde enough distress to
yotmg people and most of those remaining in the parental home 5 years
after leaving school also seemed relatively happy. However, those who were
in some sense "trapped" in the parental home did suffer; particularly those
young people who were unemployed and had never left the parental
home, and also those who had emigrated but had returned to resume
living with their parents - whether employed or unemployed. Those
returned emigrants who lived independently of their parents suffered no
such psychological distress.
The well-being effects of marriage and parenthood varied by gender in
important ways - single women being slightly more distressed than single
men, their well-being improving dramatically on marriage but apparently
deteriorating slightly on becoming a mother. In contrast, men’s situation
appears to decline slightly on getting married but they are least distressed
after becoming fathers. Unlike the results for women, however, these
differences are very small and not statistically significant. Interestingly,
employment seems to improve the well-being of all groups of respondents
regardless of their domestic situation, so it would appear that possible role
conflicts between marriage and employment roles are of little importance
to well-being; even anaong married mothers where societal resistance to
employment appears to have broken down somewhat.
Marriage does have reasonably important effects of its own, although
these effects are not statistically significant. Declines in disposable income
(particularly per capita) and increased financial dissatisfaction often
accompany marriage, especially for men; and can cause distress among
married men although not, apparently, among women. Married women
tend to have a more supportive social emfronment although showing some
signs of isolation fi’om fi’iends. Young husbands partictdarly seem to be
quite socially isolated. These young men suffer somewhat increased levels
of distress because of this. Marriage also tends to be associated with
increased employment among men and less unemployment anaong women
as many withdraw into "home duties". This appears to improve the well-
being of both. Controlling for labour force status and financial factors an
important difference remains, with women happier in marriage than men
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- although differences in social support to some extent cancel out this
advantage.
Becomilmg a parent, once married, redresses tile balance beo, veen time
sexes somewhat. Parenthood generally means fnrther loss of per capita
disposable income and increased financial dissatisfaction among both
fathers and mothers. Husbands’ social environment, however, seems to
improve on becoming a father but nlotherhood seems to increase social
isolation, and tile distress this causes women in particular helps to explain
some of the decline in their well-being. Unemployment appears to be
strongly associated with becoming a father at a young age, and appears to
cause some additional distress among these young men. It might be
suggested, howeveh that while much of the distress or sense of well-being
associated with marriage itself: is due to changes in financial circumstances
and patterns of labour force participation and how significant these are in
time individual’s changed situation, time arrival of a child in a family may
make internal considerations more important to partners’ well-being
although social and emplo),ment factors remain significant.
Time most important aspect of the domestic transition fi’om time point of
view of social policy implications is time transition to single motherhood
among a small but growing numl~er of, usually substantially disadvantaged,
young women. Tbese young single mothers tend to be time most distressed
of all groups of young h-ish women. They tend to be fi’om poor social
backgrounds, have lower levels of education, have low incomes, be
relatively isolated fi’om general social contact, and experience bigh rates of
unemployment and withdrawal fi’om time labour force. They do, howeveh
appear relatively satisfied with their financial position - probably due to
lower expectations - and are relatively confident of tile availability of
financial and emotional support. These mitigating factors cannot cancel
out time overall negative effects of single motbers’ objective standard of
living, social isolation and unenmploymelmt, however. Pool" levels of
educational attainment also hamper these young women. When
differences in these factors are controlled fo~, single modmers’ sense of well-
being is only slightly less satisfactory than that of single women generally.
The distressing consequences of single motherhood are largely due,
therefore, to the chtstering of multiple deprivations around these yotmg
women: deprivations to which they are exposed before becoming single
mothers in most cases but which are exacerbated by this problematic
transition.
Despite tile emphasis in the literature on labour market transitions,
which are of course crucially important, we have seen in this chapter that
domestic life cycle transitions can affect yotmg people’s psychological well-
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being both in their own right and through their interaction with labour
market processes. These effects are, however, somewhat weaker than those
associated with labour market transition problems. A significant part of the
effect of domestic transitions on well-being appears to be explained by
factors "external" to the organisation of domestic relationships thelnselves.
Factors such as changes in financial situation, adjustments or dislocations
in the immediate social environment and patterns of labour force
participation explain mnch of the differential well-being of young men and
women in different domestic statuses. These factors can affect mental
health directly through their association with changes in domesdc status,
and may indeed cause internal strains in relationships which could be
removed if these "external" problems were dealt with.
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Appendix Table A7.1 : Effects on Psychological Distress of Mm~iage and Gender with Single Men a.~
the Reference Categmy (from A4~dtiple Regreasion Analysi.~ in Table Z 4)
Controlling for
Social
Backgy’ound I + Labour Force 2 + Finandal 3 + Social
and Education Status Strain Suppml
I 2 3 4
Single Men 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Single V~roln cI1 O. 18 0.24 0.22 0.27
Married Men -0.16 -0.14 ~l. 14 -0.3 I
Married Women -0.38 -0.31 -0.24 -0.22
Appendix Table A7.2: Effects on Psychologicat Distress Among Mm~ed Men and Women of
Becoming a Parent with Childless Mar~ed Men ~Ls the Reference C,a~
(from Multi[de Reg,~’e.~sion Analysis in Table 7.5)
ControUingfor
Social
Background I + Labour Force 2 + Financial 3 + Social
and Education Status Strain Suppotl
I 2 3 4
Men, no Children 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Women, no Children -I.18 -I.16 -I.13 -0.93
Fathers - 1. I 0 - 1.12 -0.97 -0.92
Mothers -0.91 -0.98 - 1.05 -0.88
Chapter8
EXPLAINING PSYCHOLOGIG’IL DISTRESS: THE ROIJ£ OF MI~)IATING
FACTOR,
Differences in social background and in educational and labour market
experiences are important factors in explaining how stressfnl experiences
translate into actual psychological distress - as we have ah’eady seen in
Chapters 6 and 7. Tbese factors greatly inflnence both the young person’s
exposure and vulnerability to stressful experiences. However, a closer
examination of tbe stress process is required, particularly the role of
"mediators" as factors whicb can greatly affect the personal consequences of
"stressors" sncb as unemployment. And unemployment as we have noted in
the p, vo preceding chapters is the crucial barrier to snccessfnl transitions.
We discussed the nature of these mediating factors in detail in Chapter
2. In dais chapter we investigate their actual impact on the respondents in
our stud),. We first examine the role of economic bardship and financial
stress in explaining the distressing impact of unemployment. The
mediating effects of the immediate social context of young people is next
examined: their peer groups, their levels of social integration and contact,
the emotional and financial snpport available to them. We also examine
the role of various aspects of young people’s attitudes to the labour market.
Particularly important here are the young people’s perceptions of the
causes of their employment or unemployment, and tbeir level of
emplo)qlaent commitment. The final mediating factors which we examine
are personal feelings of control and efficacy or, put negatively, fatalism. By
anal)sing the role of these mediating factors we will be able to identify
some of the main reasons wby unemployment is such a distressing
experience, as well as some of the factors which can alleviate this distress.
Economic Hardship and Youth Unemployment
The crucial importance of poverty and financial strain in explaining
the impact of unemployment among adults is well docnmented as is the
independent impact of economic hardship on psychological distress
(Whelan, et aL, 1991; Whelan, 1992b). While some have suggested that
financial strain may be a less serious problem for young people than for
middle-aged adults with a greater range of commitments, young people
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themselves place great emphasis on lack of money as a distressing
consequelace of unemployment (Sheehy-Sbeffington, 1985; McRae, 1987).
Ullah (1990) finds that low income leads to psychological distress among
young people only if it is subjectively experienced as insufficient to meet
everyday needs and desires. However, low income might also have a direct
detrimental effect on well-being by causing a deterioration in one’s
standard of living, an effect which need not necessarily operate via
subjectively experienced financial stress.
Our measure of income is based on the respondents’ self-reported net
income fi-om paid employment or State benefits. The then average net
income (personal, not household, income) of the unemployed was less
than half that of those in employnaent (£38 a week, compared to £83) and
shows far less variation (with a standard deviation of £19 per week
compared to £50 per week). The income consequences of tmen3ployment
are, dlerefore, very damaging. Howevm, dmre is little difference in income
levels between those above and below the GHQ threshold for the
employed or the unemployed. So lower income, as such, cannot be the
main factor which explains why some uiaemployed people become more
disu-essed daan od~ers.
As expected, unemployed yonng people show far higher levels of
perceived financial stress - with 81 per cent of the unemployed saying they
were dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with their income as compared to 28 per
cent of those in employment. Table 8.1 shows the joint effects of
experienced financial stress and ulaemployment on psychological distress.
The unemployed are, of conrse, substantially more distressed than the
employed - whether satisfied or dissatisfied with daeir income; although the
importance of financial strain as a cause of distress is clearly illustrated by
the substantial increase in the proportions of the employed or unemployed
dissatisfied wida daeir income (by 10 to 16 percentage points). ,Mnaost 1 in 3
of the financially dissatisfied nnemployed are above the GHQ threshold
compared to less than 1 in 7 of the employed: showing clearly the high
degree of concentration of hardship in this sub-group. Overall, however,
both variables have roughly equal effects on GHQ scores: with the average
"percentage difference" between the "satisfied" and "dissatisfied" groups
being 13, and dlat between the employed and tmemployed groups being 15.
Of course the measure "financial dissatisfaction" is not a direct measure
of actual financial stress or actual difficulties in "making ends meet": i.e., of
ftmding purchases of basic necessities. However, it does measure feelings of
financial su’ess, and is moderately correlated with low income (Pearson’s r =
-0.39 with income). Income dissatisfaction among the unemployed and
daose on low incomes generally would appear, therefore, to mean somewhat
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the same as financial stress or economic hardship, while at higher incomes
or anaong the employed generally income dissatisfaction is likely to be more
closely linked to nnfnlfilled aspirations rather than actnal hardship. So,
amongst the unemployed at least, income dissatisfaction appears to be
closely linked to economic hardship or experienced financial stress, leading
to very high levels of psychological stress.
Table 8.1: Psycholo~cal DL~tre~s by Employment Status and Perceived Financial Stre~s: Percmltage
above GHQ 7"h*~hold
Employment
Statua
Financial Stress
Satisfied/ DissatL~fied/Very
Vtny Satisfied Dissatisfied
Percentage Above GHQ Threshold
Employed 4.2 14.0
Unemployed 16. I 32.3
Another important aspect of a person’s financial situation is the
perceived availability of financial support should financial stress become
too great. This sense of financial security was measured by asking
respondents: "lf you were to get into financial difficulties, or you needed to
borrow money for some emergency, is there anybody you feel yon could go
to who would help you out?"
Among the unemployed 18.6 per cent said that there "probably" or
"definitely" was not, while only 4.4 per cent of the employed gave this
response. Table 8.2 shows the effects of lack of perceived financial support
on psychological well-being among the employed and unemployed.
The results are somewhat similar to those relating to financial stress in
Table 8.1. However, in this case having financial support available does not
improve psychological well-being to the same extent as satisfaction with
income levels. This is especially the case amongst the unemployed amongst
whom there is almost no difference in stress levels between those with and
without support (27 per cent versus 33 per cent). Such a lack of support
has greater impact among the employed. The combined effects of
unemployment and lack of financial support are not purely additive it
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would seem: the latter having little effect when unemployed, though much
greater when employed.
Table 8.2: Po’r~,ntage above GHQ "l’h~shold Score by Perceived Availability of Financial Support and
Employment Slaltls
P~twopi ’$
Employment
Status
Financial &tppo~l A Tmilabl¢, ?
P,’olmbty/l)efinitely Probably~Definitely
Yes No
P~centage Above GHQ 7"hlw,~hold
Employed 6.7 14.3
Unemployed 26.7 33.1
Clearly the role of financial strain is important in partly explaining the
impact of tmemployment on psychological dista’ess. Loss of income, savings
and other "stored resources" is strongly associated with unemployment and
is likely to be an important part of the mechanism by which
unemployment increases financial and psychological distress. Such
financial stress and lack of support also have independent effects on
disu’ess once emplo)a~mnt status is controlled for. So, increased financial
stress and a perceived increase in lack of financial support explain some of
the impacts of unemployment, though both retain ilnportant independent
effects also on psychological distress even anmng the employed. We will
examine the relative effects of these variables nsing multiple regression
analysis at the end of this chapter.
Local Social Environment
We have seen that economic hardship is a very important part of the
experience of tmemploymelat and one which significantly increases distress
among unemployed young people. However, other aspects of the young
person’s lived experience of unemployment may also be importanc Most
ilnportant of these is probably the immediate social context of
unemplo}cnent - the young person’s peer groups, the levels of emotional
and social support potentially and actually available to the young person,
and levels of social contact and integration. Access to supportive social
networks and social ties may vary a great deal by employment status, and so
too may their effects on young people’s well being. We go on now to
exanaine some of these relationships.
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Membership of high or low nnenaploynlent fi’iendship networks could
he expected to affect a person’s well-being in a number of ways. Reference
group theory - in its comparative aspect - would suggest that people
maintain a self-image based on jtKIgements of their own status relative to
that of their peers. If so, we would expect employed respondents in high
unemployment networks to he particularly happy, and unemployed
respondents in high enaployment networks to he especially unhappy.
However, such membership group effects may also take the form of
respondents adopting the standards of their peer groups - i.e., their
normative effects - to make judgements about themselves. Indeed, this
appears to be the case for the assessments of their education by young
people in onr sample - those in high unemploynlent networks being less
satisfied regardless of their own employment status (Hannan and Shortall,
1991). There is also the possibility that the well-being effects of particular
group contexts may be more affected by the availability of material and
social support from such groups rather than from any comparative or
normative reference group influences. The main issue, howevel, fi’om the
point of view of trying to assess the impact of unemployment on disu’ess is
whether being unemployed in a high unemployment context "insulates"
the young person from the worst effects of unemployment or "amplifies"
those distressing effects.
There is a tendency for employed and nnemployed people to be
fl’iendly with those in similar employment statuses. It is not possible to say
frofn our data how much of this is due to a current choice of similarly
situated peers and how nauch to previous groups of fi’iends, generally fi’om
similar localities and social backgrounds, being caught up in similar labour
market processes and outcomes. Either way, some 77 per cent of employed
but only 40 pet" cent of unemployed young people say that "most" or
"almost all" of their fi’iends are employed; and 5 per cent of the employed
and 19 per cent of the tmemployed say that "most" or "ahnost all" of their
¯ fi-iends are unemployed. ~Aqaile there is no gender differences in such peer
groups among the employed, unemployed men tend to be in more highly
unemployed networks - 24 per cent compared to 14 per cent for women.
These differences are minor compared to those relating to emploIqnent
status, however.
In Table 8.3 we can see how the nature ofa yonng person’s peer group
can effect the experience of employment or unemployment. We can see in
this table that while the overall effect of being in a high unemplo}maent
peer group is to raise levels of distress, this effect is mostly explained by an
individual’s own employment status: there are substantially more
unemployed people in high unemployment networks. Although there is a
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slight tendency for employed people in bigb unemploynaent networks to
have lower levels of distress those effects are not statistically significant.
And equally althottgh the opposite is the case for the unemployed - feeling
worse in high unemployment networks - these differences also are small
and not statistically significant. There is a small positive correlation of
GHQ with percentage of fi’iends unemployed but since the naive reference
group hypothesis had predicted the opposite result the appropriate
statistical test is a "two tailed" one and is not significant. Those suffering
most from unemployntent are those wbose friends are generally
unemployed: in dais case alienation shared is alienation amplified - thougla
only moderately so. So, having nnemployed friends clearly does not
provide insulation from the worst effects of unemployment. Tbat
hypothesis is at least clearly rejected. Perhaps those in high unemplo)qlaeot
networks who are themselves unemployed suffer a double deprivation of
reduced living conditions and coping resonrces which ontweigbs any
"social bufferilag" advantages of membership groups. However, these peer
group effects appear to be relatively minor compared to the effects of
being ttnemployed itself.
Table 8.3: P~ycholol~6cal Distre.~s I~, (hon Empl~qnurnt Status and Employment Rate of Peer Group:
Percentage above GHQ Three, hold
Own Employment Most/Almost Half Employed/ Most/Almost Correlation
.Status All Employed Half Unemployed All Unemployed between GHQ
and % Unempl.
Percentage Above GHQ Thre.*hold (N)
Employed 7.4 (582) 6.5 (137) 3.1 (35) r =-.06
Unemployed 24.7 (88) 29.3 (87) 30.8 (42) r = .11
Total 9.8 (769) 14.1 (266) 19.4 (100) r = .11"*
** = p<.01
We have more direct measures of social support. We can think of the
social support available to yotmg people in two wa)~ (Pearlin, 1990): the
objective social conditions relating to social contact or integration, and
also the individual’s sense of the availability of emotional or material
support. We have already assessed the effects of the perceived availability of
financial support and found that it reduces distress among both employed
and ulaemployed respondents. The measures of socio-emotional support
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used comes fi’om the question asked of respondents: "amongst your fi’iends
and relatives are there some people you feel you can talk to about things
that trouble you, someone you can call on for advice and support?" And we
measured levels of social integration by asking respondents: "During the
past week: (i) "how many different people outside your house would yon
have met and talked to for some time?", and (ii) "how much time would
you have spent with fi’iends chatting and having a good time?"
Although these measures of socio-emotional support and social contact
are rather crude their use can provide us with some indication of how
important a favourable interpersonal social environment is. The effects of
social support and integration on the well-being of the employed and the
unemployed are presented in Table 8.4.
Table 8.4: I’~ycholog~cal Distle^vs Levels by AvaibdnTily of Socio-Emotional Suppm~ and LeveLv of Social
Contact, for Employed and Unemployed fO.~pondenL~
Employment Status
Employed Unemployed Total
(I) Socio-Enwtionalst~ppmIAvailable
De finitely/Probably Yes
Definitely/Probably No
P~-centag~Above GHQ 7~rezhold(N)
6.7 (726) 28.1 (205) 11.6 (1085)
16.4 (26) 24.3 (12) 14.9 (48)
(2) People Met in Past Week
4 or More 6.4 (733) 27.1 (203) 10.9 (1092)
3orLess 27.5 (21) 36.7 (14) 29.3 (44)
(3) T/me Spent With Friends in Past Week
2 or More Hours 6.9 (737) 28.1 (193) II.I (1082)
1 HourorLess I1.1 (17) 25.3 (23) 22.3 (52)
Social support and integration might be expected to have independent
direct effects on well-being, irrespective of the person’s employment status:
if social support were drawn on routinely by young people in the course of
their lives. However, if such social resources are only called into play when
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tile person is under stress we would expect the "buffering" to be at i~
greatest when unemployed; so that uneml)loyed young people would show
particular iml)rovement in well-being when support was available to them
or when they were well integrated into local social nenvorks. Our resulm,
howeveR, do not support this latter hypothesis. We can see that all three
measures of social SUl)port/integration have a positive effect on tile well-
being of those who are employed, but have ahnost no such effect for the
unemployed. This would appear to refute the social "buffering" hypothesis:
as the less stressed employed group benefit most highly fi’om available
social support.
A supportive interpersonal environment appears to benefit only those
who are already in a relatively favourable position and are able to take
advantage of it. The problems t~ce¢l by tile unemployed may be too great
to be ameliorated by peer and neighbourhood contact and social-
emotional support. ,~ already noted, the content of these relationships
may be different for tile unemployed but this is something which we
cannot investigate here. However, before we conclude on this issue we
would need to control for many social background factors which coultl
influence both the nature and strength of social networks, and this we will
do at the end of the chapter.
Overan, therefore, the major distressing factor in many young peoples’
lives remains tile fact of being unemployed. Beside this, die impact of their
social em4ronment appears to be relatively minor - at least the ~pecm of it
which we have measured.
Labour Market Attitudes
Young people’s ])erceptions of and attitudes towards employment and
their own labour market sittmtion can affect psychological well-being in
different ways. We will look particularly at young people’s analysis of the
causes of their own eml)loyment situation and their own level of
employment commitment.
We measured young people’s causal attributions of their employment or
unenlployment by asking them a series of questions about their views of the
main causes of their own situation. Respondenus were asked "how much of
your present situation - i.e., being employed or unemployed - is due to die
following factors", and seven different "causes" were allowed. Four scaled
responses were allowed. Factor analysis revealed ~vo dimensions of causal
attribution amongst respondent, and ~vo attitude scales were conswueted
which were highly reliable (see Appendix 8.1 ). The o.vo dimensions of causal
at~ibutions related to whether these factors were perceived as "personal" or
"political/s~uctural" in laature. The items involved were:
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Personal Causal Att~ilnttions:
(a) "Yonr own skills and training"
(b) ’q’he amount of effort you put into work"
(c) "How good yon are at your work and the quality of your skills"
Political/Structural Causal Attributions
(a) "Largely a matter of luck!"
(b) "h-eland’s poor economic position in the world"
(e) "The policies of the government"
(g) "The way in which our society is set tip to benefit the rich and
powerful."
Respondents could answer for each item that their present situation was:
(1) "Not at all due to it"
(2) "Very little dne to it"
(3) "Somewhat due to it"
(4) "Very i’ntlch due to it"
The two dimensions which we identified are two different aspects of
causal attribution. However, a summary measure of both the "personal"
and "political" attitude scales combined is more illuminating. If a
respondent had a low score (1 or 2) on the "personal" scale this meant that
the person was denying the importance of personal factors as causes of
their own situation, whereas a high score (3 or 4) meant that a respondent
felt that personal factors were important. On the "political" scale, a low
score meant that political factors were not seen as important whereas, once
again, a high score meant that they were. By dichotomising each scale we
were able to combine them as follows:
Personal Factors
Political Factors
Not Important hnportant
Not Important 1 4
hnportant 2 3
Combining the two scales gave us the following four categories into
which each respondent’s causal attributions could be classified:
(1) No clear ~4ew of causes of present situation
(2) Sees only own characteristics as important causes
(3) Sees both own characteristics and political/structural factors as
im portan t causes
(4) Sees only political/structural factors as important causes.
We therefore have a neat summary measure of the respondents’ own
evaluations of the causes of their present situations, weighing up both
personal and political factors. The different reasons given by employed
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and unemployed respondents for their situation are presented in Table 8.5
and show that while the employed clearly see personal factors as the main
reasons for their "success" (79.6 pet" cent contemplating them), the
unenaployed tend to focus on more structural factors (4.5.9 per cent). Over
1 in 3 of the unemployed are, however, unclear as to the causes of their
i)redicament.
These results would not be totally unexpected, of course, as those who
have I)een relatively successful would be likely to claim the credit for their
own success, and those who have not b~’en so successful would be likely to
avoid blaming themselves for their situation. Howeveh this interpretation
of resl)ondents’ causal atuibutions as post:It "turn radonalisations, designed
to maintain positive self-images, looks w~r,v ~mlikely when we examine the
disu’ess consequences of the various cattsai ~;ttributions of employed and
unemployed respondents (see Table 8.6).
Table 8.5:Percentage Dishibution tf Empleo’ed and Unempho’ed I¢,espondents by 7")~Oe ~f "Causal
Att~ilnttions"
Causal Attributions Employed Unemployed
PerCent
No Clear Vie,.’,’ (I) 8.7 34.8
Personal Factors Most Inl[)ol’l:llll (’t) 79.6 6.9
Personal and Structural Faclors (3) 9.8 12.4
Stl’UCtUlnd Factors Most Importanl (2) 1.8 45.9
% 100 100
Total
N 754 217
Table 8.6: Percentage abotm GHQ Thre.~hold by Re~pondenl~ Employment Status and Att~ilmtion of
Cctuse.~ of Pre.wnt Situation
C~tusal AttlJlmtioas                          Employed         Un~nployed           Total*
Percentag~ A&rae GHQ Thre.~hold(A9
I. No ClcarView 15.5 (66) 23.4 (75) 18.5 (200)
2. Personal F,~ctors Most hnportant 5.7 (600) 26.1 (15) 6.0 (686)
3. Personal and Stnlctural Factors 10.0 (74) 14.7 (27) 10.4 (I 10)
4. Stnactural Factors Most Imporutnt 7.5 (150) 35.1 (100) 33.0 (126)
* Inchldes other SI:~tiSLiCS.
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We can see immediately that overall the least advantageous set of causal
attributions for the unemployed is one crediting su’uctural factors only for
one’s present sitnation (over 1 ira 3 being distressed), followed by personal
factors (26 pet" cent) and the lack of any clear view on the causes of one’s
situation (23 pet" cent being distressed). Since the majority of the
unemployed see strnctural factors as most important in bringing about
their situation, and this appears to increase their stress levels, there is litde
evidence of rationalisation here. Rather than rationalising away the causes
of their predicament in order to lessen the pain the opposite appears to be
the case - their sense of powerlessness increases distress. These feelings of
"loss of control" over one’s own life is a very real possibility - as we shall see
later. There is little evidence, howevel, to support Sheehy-Skeffington’s
(1985) view that unemployed young people may be shielded from the
impact of unemployment by ignorance of the full implications of their
situation.
Emplco, ment Commitment
Another aspect of the young person’s attitude to the labour market is
their overall commitment to employment or to the importance and
inherent x~alue of work. This is measured in onr study by four statements
with which respondents were asked to "Strongly Agree", "Agree",
"Disagree" or "Strongly Disagree". The statements were:
(i) "Even if 1 won a great deal of money on time lottery 1 would still
want to work!"
(ii) ’q’here are many more important things in life than having a job!"
(iii) "I hate/would hate to be on the dole!"
(iv) "If unemployment benefit/assistance was high enough 1 wotdd
prefer not to work!"
A scale was constrncted using 3 of these items which was moderately
reliable (Alpha = .63). This was taken as measuring overall "employment
commitment". Time second statement was left out of the scale, ,as including
it greatly reduced the reliability of the scale. On close examination the
item seems to be dealing with a slighdy different underlying attitude to
those tapped by the other three items. The other three statements cast time
respondent’s choice of reply in terms of a decision to work when offered
sufficient income to live on without working - or, at least, seem to be
interpretable in this way. This is not true of the item which was excluded.
The literature would suggest that those who are highly committed to
employment suffer more fi’om unemplo)qlment (Banks, Ullah, WarJ, 1984;
Banks and Jackson, 1982; Wart, et aL, 1988; Feather, 1990; JehoeI-Gijsbers
and Groot, 1989; Marsh and Alvaro, 1990; Stafford, Jackson and Banks,
1980), though the unemployed themselves are likely to have lower levels of
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employment commitment. The direction of causalit), here remains
controversial - does low commitment cause unemployment or is it an
adaptive reaction to unemployment, if such a lowering occurs at all.
Furlong (1988), for instance, suggests that "employment commiunent" is a
learned value, which is gained through habituation to work life by those
who have been employed for some time.
Table 8.7 shows daat those in employment do have the highest levels of
employment commitment and that there does seem to be an "habituatiola"
effect in that those likely to have little or no work experience show much
lower levels of commitment: the lowest levels of commitment being
amongst daose who have never been emplo),ed (still seeking daeir first job)
and dlose in "home duties", who have withdrawn fi’om the labour force.
While the differences are not dramatic and the percentages are based
on small mtmbers in some eases, a relatively clear picture does emerge: of
vet’)’ high levels of overall employment commitment if employed, with a
small negative effect of becoming unemplo),ed. Ftwther analysis showed us
evidence of a reduction in employment commiunent among the long-term
unenaplo),ed. There is significant evidence, however, of an "habituation
effect" for those never employed and amongst those who have withdrawn
fi’om the labour force into "home duties".
Table 8.7: I~roeL~ of "Emplco’ment Commitment "10’ Re,~pondent ~ Current l~dmur Force Status
EmphO, ment Status
Employment Working for Unempho’ed Seeki,lg Student Home
Commitment Pay or (Lost Job) First Duties
Scale Scm’e Profit Job
7~tal
PeT- Cent
I + 2 (Low) 2.6 7.1 12.-9 4.3 19.8 4.6
3 34.6 38.8 58.7 47.3 50.9 37.2
4 (High) 62.8 54.1 29.1 48.4 29.3 58.2
% 100 100 100 100 100 100
Total
N 816 188 29 28 57 1134
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The interactiotl between employment status and employment
conlmitn’Jent in terms of how they affect the young person’s psychological
well-being is also quite clear (see Table 8.8): those who are highly
conamitted to employment fare best when employed (only 6.3 per cent
being distressed) and worst when nnenlployed (32.6 per cent distressed).
Table 8.8: Psychological Distra~s by Employment Status and Scorn on Employment Commitment Scale
PCaFIO?I C4ii9~
Between EmpL,
Employn~nt Empl¢O,~lurnt Commitnurnt Scorn Commitment and
Status I + 2(low) 3 4 (high) GHQ
- Percentage Abcn)e GHQ Thre~vhold (N) -
Employed 15.1 (19) 7.7 (270) 6.3 (466) r =-.01
Unemployed 21.7 (17) 23.3 (90) 32.6 (I 10) r= .15"
* p < .05.
From these results it is clear that the effect of mlemplo),nlent on well-
being varies quite significantly according to tile young person’s level of
enlployment commitment or, to pot it another way, that the effect of
employment eommimlent on well-being varies by employment status. For
those unemployed the higher tile level of employment commitment the
greater the level of su’ess (r = +.15). No such relationship exists for those
who are employed - though there is a slight tendency for those with low
employment commitment to be ntore stressed. Tile nature of the
relationship between these variables is often raised in public debate on
unemployment - "tile unemployed don’t want to work" is a common
complaint. However, a longitudinal study of employment commitment over
the whole of the 1980s could hardly be expected to show a drop in
employment commitnlent sufficient to explain the rise in unemployment
over that period, and there is also tile basic resoh that overall levels of
employment conamitment are high - 60 per cent of the employed, but
50 per cent of the tmemployed, for instance, bad the highest levels of
employment commitment. The above restdts indicate that lower
employnlent eommimlent levels among the unemployed, to the extent that
they occnr, can be most plausibly interpreted as an adaptive reaction to
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tmemployment and not a cause of it; and are quite likely to rise again once
a jolt is gained. There is some psychological benefit for tile less committed
unelnployed, but daeir levels of disu’ess still i’emains very high; and this calm
hardly conform with a picture of a choice of unenlploynlent as a preferred
lifeswle.
Looking at unell~ployed young people’s labour market attitudes overall
Omen we can see that the idea that the unemployed make personal cboices
to remain unemployed is not persuasive in the vast majority of cases. Most
unemployed young people are either unclear as to tile causes of tbeir
situation or clearly blame strttctttral factors; very few see their own
attitudes as having had any effect on such life-chances. These beliefs (in
structural causes) do little to lessen the distressing impact of
unemployment, however; as it is precisely those unemployed people who
hold these beliefs wbo are the most distressed. Clearly they feel their
chances in die future to be at tile mercy of others and this is of course a
highly depressing prospect.
While there is some evidence that commitment to employment is
weakened by a spell of unemployment, levels of commitment remain bigh;
except among those who bave had very little if all)’ experience of work.
Wbile students calm be reasonably expected to gain employment fairly
quickly, tbose who are "seeking tbeir first job" are in a very worrying
position. Most are poorly qualified and seem disillusioned with time world of
work. Getting this gronp into emplo)qnent as soon as possible is imperative
if tbey are not to become totally detached from tile labour market.
Feelings of Control and Mt~’tery
Many of tile labour market attitudes which we have just looked at seem
to impact on time young person’s psychological well-being throngb feelings
of control over the course of one’s life and the ability to shape one’s own
future. ~1e can look more directly at tbese feelings of control or mastery
over one’s life using some questions asked of our respondents in tbe final
resurvey carried out in 1987. "Control" can be interpreted either as a
relatively fixed social-psychological attitude of respondents (Mirowsky and
Ross, 1986), or as a variable set of feelings which essentially mediate or
"carry" the impact of stressors on the individual and lead to distress
(~,qlelan, et al., 1991). We will examine this issue by analysing file variations
in feelings of control (or, put negatively, "fatalism") among t’espondents,
assessing time sources of these feelings, and tbeir impact on young people’s
psycbological well-being.
Tile construction of the scale used in our analysis is discussed more
fully in Appendix 8.1 but the qnestions used on tile scale are presented
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below. Respondents were asked whether they "Strongly Agree," "Agree",
"Disagree" or "Strongly Disagree" with eight questions. The first set of
questions had positive responses indicating strong feelings of control, and
the second set includes questions where a positive response indicates weak
feelings of control. The numbers beside the items show the order in which
they were asked of respondents.
"Positive" Itmns :
(ii) I often feel good about myself and about the things 1 do.
(iii) I believe I’m as good as anybody else in any task I set nay mind to.
(v) Generally I’m very satisfied with nay life so far.
"Negative" Items:
(i) I often get discouraged about not doing things as well as I’m able
tO.
(iv) Sometimes 1 feel that there is ahnost nothing I do that is needed
by anyone.
(vi) I feel I have very little control over things that happen to me.
(vii) Sometimes 1 think that other people have been given an unfair
advantage over me.
(viii) I often feel helpless in dealing with problems in my life.
These items were recoded to provide a score of 1 to indicate low
control and up to 4 to indicate very strong feelings of control. These scores
were summed and scaled to give a highly reliable (Alpha = .73) scale:
ranging between 1 and 4, with a high score indicating strong feelings of
control. There are very few respondents at either of the extreme values of
the measure so in our analysis we speak only of "high" and "low" feelings of
control - taking the average of the scale as the dividing line (high = > 2.5;
low = <2.5).
Table 8.9 shows that those who are unemployed feel that they have far
less control over their lives than do the employed. Of course, the issue of
the direction of causality arises once again: do more fatalistic yotmg people
take a less active orientation to their situation and, therefore, end up
tmemployed; or is it the experience of becoming, and being, unemployed
which reduces personal feelings of control? Our data cannot answer these
questions conclusively but the latter interpretation does seeln more
plausible.
What is absolutely clear, however, is that low feelings of control result in
high levels of personal distress (Table 8.10). This applies to both groups.
Although "control" partly explains the damaging psycho-social effects of
unemployment it clearly has an equally important independent effect.
Strong feelings of personal control and efficacy, while having a more
beneficial effect among those in employment, clo help greatly in making
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the experience of unenaployment less distressing (reducing levels of
distress from 41.8 per" cent to 20.3 per cent).
Table 8.9: P~centage Dist~qlmtion of Re.~pondents by Feelings of Control by fi." each Employment
Status
Re~¢pondent.C Control
Empoyment Total
&atus High low
- Per cetlt - (l\9
U ncn’q~loycd 64.7                 35.3 100 (217)
Employee 84.7 15.3 100 (752)
Table 8.10: The EffecL~ of Feelings of Personal C~ntrol/Ma.vtmy on P.D, cholog~cat dL~m’~s by
Empho, ment Status
Feelings of Control
Emplayment Status High Low
- Percentage Above GHQ Thr~hobl 0\9 -
Employed 5.0 (637) 18.6 (I 15) p < .01
Unemployed 20.3(140) 41.8 (77) p<.01
Total 7.6 (914) 28.7 (219)
Overall, then, the unemployed generally feel themselves much less in
control of their own lives and the effect of dais is to amplify their feelings of
distress. There may be important benefits to unemployed young people,
therefore, from interventions designed to improve ),dung peoples’ feelings
of personal efficacy. Of course, such measnres would only deal with one
aspect of the distress caused by tmemployment, as distress levels still
remain high even amongst those with high feelings of conu’ol. Of course,
given the higher levels of distress among the employed who have low
feelings of eonu’ol, such measures could also greatly benefit some .people
in employment.
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We can get some indication of the sources of feelings of low personal
control by relating them to some of the factors wbich we have ah’eady
examined: low income levels and high income dissatisfaction, personal and
structural cansal attributions for one’s employment situation, and low
levels of social .~upport and social contact. Looking first at income levels
and income dissatisfaction we can see (Table 8.11) that there are in fact
fairly weak correlations between these variables and feelings of personal
control. However, time one relationship which is relatively large is the
association between low income and low feelings of personal control
among the unemployed (r = .26), an association stronger than in the
sample as a whole and much stronger than amongst employed respondents
(r = .07). Unlike those in enmployment, unemployed respondents show a
far stronger association between actnal income and feelings of control
than between dissatisfaction with income and feelings of control. This
suggests that at least part of the low personal control associated with
unenmployment is linked to the grind of everyday li~4ng on low incomes.
Table 8.11 : The Relatiot~hips Between Income LeveL~, Income Dissatisfaction and Feelings of Personal
Control, by Employme.nt Status (Pearson CmT~lation CoejficienL~)
Re.~pont~LC Employment Status
Employed Unemployed Total
Correlatio~ts with "Control"
Income .07*
.26* .18**
Income Satisfaction
.08* .09 .16**
*p.05 **p<.01
Time social support available to yonng people and their levels of social
contact might be expected to affect their feelings of control over their lives.
But the resnhs in Table 8.12 bear this out only in very limited respects. The
availability of socio-emotional support appears to have no effect. Time
availability of financial support, however, does improve feelings of control
for both the employed and unemployed. There is some support for the
"buffering" hypothesis but we will test the joint effects of "support" and
control on stress in later analyses. Levels of social contact and integration by
contrast appear to have a negative effect on feelings of control for both the
employed and the unemployed: quite contrary to our hypothesis. It can
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hardly be argued that increased social contact/integration decreases
"control" pcrse.," so it may well be that the reverse holds, that people with low
levels of personal control/competency "need" higher levels of social
contact. Whether such increased social contact decreases stress will be
explored later.
Table 8.12: The (l’ea~ot0 Con’elationa Between "Control" and Extmtt, and Natu re of Social Suppol¢,
for Emplco, ed and Unmnployed I~pondenL~
Mea.~u re of Social Suppot~ Empltyyed Unemployed
and hlterpersonal Context Re.~pondents Respondents
1.
2.
3,
Exl(:nt of So¢izd-elnotional
Support ( I = low -> 4 = High)
Extent of Financial Support
A~,’ailable f,’om Intimates
(I = low-> ,t = high)
Frequency of Social Contact
with Friends
( I = low -> ’t = high)
4. Amotmt of Time Spend
with Friends
Co77~latioas with "Control"
r = .01 r = .05
r=.lO** r =.14"
r=-.ll** r =-.13"
r=-.ll** r=-.13"
(n = 751) (n = 217)
"[’lle t-elationship between assignments of one’s current employment
position to external political causes and feelings of personal control has
previously been found to be very weak. Whelan, et al., (1991) find no
association in the adult population between control or "fatalism" and sttch
causal atu’ibutions of poverty.
Table 8.13 shows that among young people, however, there is some
relationship between personal feelings of control and specific sense of
control over one’s own employment situation (personal causal
atu’ibutions); though only for the employed. Giving personal factors the
greater weight increases feelings of control anaong those in employment
(r = .15), but to a limited extent appears to damage unemployed young
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people’s feelings of control. Feelings of control are generally weakened by
structural causal attributions, on the other hand, particularly among the
unemployed (r = -.34): not surprisingly perhaps, those unemployed who
believe that the causes of their tmemploymellt are structnral - and
therefore out of their control - are also more likely to be generally fatalistic
in their attitudes. There is no such relationship for the employed, however.
Table 8.13: The Col~’elatiotL~ between Pe,~onal and St~taural Causal Att~ql.~ltiot~ of Oum
Employment/Unevnployment Situation and Feelings of Personal Control, by Employment Status
Causal Rv.~pondents’ Emplo)m~nt Status
A ttrib~z tions /’mployed Une~nployed Total
Pearsot s Corre.la ion Coefficie, t.~
with Feelings of Cont,vl
Personal Causal Attributions .15* * -. 12 .18**
Struclural Causal Attributions -.06 -.34** -.20**
¯ p <.05; ** p <.01.
Overall, then, we can see that those who feel less in control of their
own lives show far higher levels of psychological distress than those with
high feelings of control. Weak feelings of control or a sense of
powerlessness are particularly associated with unemployment and,
although they do not fully explain the negative psychological impacts of
unemploynmnt, the diminution of feelings of personal efficacy and control
appears to be an important part of the reason why unemploy~aent is such a
distressing experience. This evidence on the association of feelings of
powerlessness with unemployment, low income and structural causal
attributions for unemployment suggests that such feelings are partly based
on fairly realistic assessments of people’s own situation. Although policy
interventions must necessarily emphasise material conditions involved,
policy also need to pay attention to the stress amplifying effects of changes
in beliefs and attitudes due to persistently high levels of unemployment, or
indeed to interventions which might change these attitt~des - such as
employment commitment - without changing the chances of employment.
It is likely, for instance, that feelings of lack of control over one’s life
and low self image, although responses to fairly realistic assessments of
employment chances, may come to be more extreme than is realistically
warranted over tilne (such feelings are likely to "feed off themselves" in
situations of deprivation), and therefore also come to have fairly negative
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effects on psycho-social fltnctioning. Table 8.14 shows, however, that a past
history of unemployment reduces feelings of conu-ol to an approximately
equal extent for currently employed and the currently tmemployed.
However, most of this historical effect for those currently employed is
explained b)’ a small proportion of people who had very high levels of
unemployment, whereas amongst the unemployed tile effect was more
evenly spread. In both cases this historical effect (of previous
unemployment) was minor compared to current unemployment
experiences. In short, feelings of control over one’s own life are ,affected
most by current status, though a preceding history of unemployment does
significantly increase levels of fatalism - but this needs to be quite an
extended duration to have any effect amongst tbose currently employed.
Table 8.14: Co~’elation (Pearson) betzoeen Feelings of l’ersonal Contlvl and Percentage of Time in
I~tbou r Force ,$~)ernt Unemployed for Employed and Unemployed Re~pondenL~ (I - low feelings of
control, 4 - high feelings of conOvl)
Unemploymo~t Employment Status
l~perience Employed Unmnployed
Co~’elation with "Contl~l"
Percentage of Time in
Lalgmr Force Spent r = -. 19** r = -. 16*
Unemployed: (n = 742) (n = 199)
Average Value~
(I) "Control" 2.65 (.26)
(2) "Per cent Time Unemployed" .I 3 (.2 I)
2.41 (.34)
.40 (.33)
* p <.05;** p <.01.
The Joint Effects of All Independent Variables
In this chapter so far our results show a number of ways in which
tmemployment affects young people’s economic and social circmnstances,
and political and personal attitudes. These changes in life circttmstances
and attitudes explain some of tile distressing effects of unemployment on
tile individual, but they can also exacerbate tile effects of tmemplo)wnent,
as well ,as independently affect individuals’ senses of well-bi~ing.
We can examine the combined effects of all of these factors by
including them in a multiple regression analysis, and testing which are the
most important factors and what form tbeir effects take. Table 8.15
presents the result of dais analysis.
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Table 8.15: Multiple Rel,we.~sion tf the Combined Fffex:t.~" on Psychological Distre.~s of
Socio-Demographic CharacttmLvtic~ and Unemploynw.nt, Financial Strain, Local Social EnviTvnment,
Labour Mmk,~t Attitude.s and Feelings of personal Conh’ol
A. SOCIAL BACh’C, ROU~),
EDUG| TION At~q)
UNI~IIPLOYMI~VT
I. Educational Iz’vel
2. Dublin
3. Gender
4. Father’s Occupational 8tattts ~
5, Unemployed
6, Unemployed x Class t
B. FhVANCIAL STRAIN
7. Income
8. I:inancial Dissatisfaction
9. financial Support from Friends
C. LOCAl, SOCIAL F~V~qRQNMk~rl"
10. Peer Group Unemployment
II. I~ack ofsocio--Emotional Support
12. Lack of Cenel,’al Social Contact
13. Isolation from Friends
D. IABOURMAIL~SI’A7TITI]DF,~
14. Personal Causal Attributions
15. Smlctural Causal Attributions
16. Employment Commitment
FEFIdNGS OF Pb’R~ONAL coArI’ROL
-flutt$. -
-.05 -.02 -.0l -.02 -.01 -.12
.14’* .14’* .15’* .14’* .11 .05
.03 .03 .01 .03 .03 -.00
.01 .02 .03 .04 .04 -.06
.23** .ll** .08* .02 .04 .36
.13’* .12’* .ll* .ll** .06 .25
-.04 -,02 .00 .00 -.23
.20** .20’* .19"* .16’* .33
-.11’* -.08* -.07* -.05 -.18
.04 .02 -.01 .15
-.03 -.03 -.04 -.10
.13’* .13’* .12’* 21
.00 .CO -.02 .14
-.07 -.05 .29
.14’* .09* .29
.05 .06* .03
17. Feelings of Personal Control -.28** -.42
N 987 987 987 987 987
R~- (adjusted) .I 4 .18 .20 .22 .28
F 27.56 25.73 19.84 17.76 23.34
P <.001 <.0~1 <.001 <.001 <.001
Naea: *** p<.01; ** p<.05; * p<.10.
~" Occnpational status has 6 values based oi| re--c~ling occupation of father: 6 = Upper ~diddle
Class (Professional, Employer, etc.); 5 = ~,liddle Class (Senior Professional/Manager); 4 =
Lower Middle Class (Clerical, etc.); 3 = Skilled ~,lanual; 2 -- Semi--Skilled Manual; I -- Unskilled
Manual ( Sourcz: Cdassifimtion of Occupations, 1986, Dublin: Central Statistics Office).
This is an interaction term which is a multiple of "unemployment" (I = unemployed, 0 =
other) and having working class origins (I = skilled, semiskilled, unskilled; and 0 = other). The
term, therefore, has a value of I if unemployed and from working class origins and 0
otherwise.
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Equation 1 shows the effects of social I)ackground, educational
achievement and unemploylnent on GFIQ scores. Three social background
variables are used which we have ah’eady shown to be significant: gendei,
being fi-om Dublin, and socio-economic status of origin - measured by
father’s occupational status (6 values). Educational level attained has nine
values: fi’om 1 = left school early before doing any examination, to 9 =
having a university degree. Unemployment is measured using a dummy
variable (I = unemployed; 0 = other). In addition an interaction term is
employed (class of origin by nnemployment) which is scored 1.0 if
nnemployed and fi’om working class origins, and 0 if noc Since we have
ah’eady shown that the effects of unemployment appear to be more serious
for those fi’ont working class origins the inclusion of this interaction term
tests for such an effect while controlling for other relevant variables.
The six variables combined explain 14 pet" cent of the variation in
GHQ scores, with only unemployment, the unemployment interaction
term and being fi’om Dublin having significant effects. So, the effects of
social class of origin and educational level achieved appear to be fully
mediated by cnrrent employment status and by the unenaploynaent by
"class" interaction term. Besides tile quite negative direct effects of
unemployment, it is clear that working class respondents suffered
significantly greater damage from unemployment than the average
respondent- controlling for all other relevant variables. In addition being
fi’om Dublin has significant additional negative effects on GHQ scores,
which is not explained by any of the other variables.6
Equation 2 adds in the effects of income and of financial strain and
support Ineasures. Econonlic hardship has been shown to be extremely
distressing to h’ish people in general (Whelan, et al., 1991; Whelan,
1992b); and we have already seen that financial strain is an important
stressor in young people’s lives. Here, however, it is clear that despite the
fact that income varies substantially amongst young people it plays no
independent role as a "stressor" - being fully mediated through people’s
perceptions of its adequacy: which is a highly significant stressor. This
finding supports that of Ullah (1990). In addition the perception of lack of
financial support fi’ont family fi’iends and intimates is also quite stressfnl.
Combined, these three additional financial strain variables add 4 per cent
to the explained variances while having very litde effect on the explanatory
power of tile preceding variables - except for the effects of unemployment,
which is slighdy reduced. So, part of the unelnploynaent effect is mediated
through financial su’ain - bnt only part of it.
6 Dubliners are, of course, much less migralo~T than others, and are, therefore, far
more likely to have to stay o11 at ]lolne than others.
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!Nhile these financial variables explain some of the distressing effects of
tmemploynmnt, in fact the), barely reduce its impact. So, disu’essing as the
economic hardship associated with unemployment obviously is, there are
other aspects of the social and social-psychological context of
unemployment which may cause even more distress. Particularly relevant
here are some of the elements which Wart" (1987) points to ,-as fimdamental
to a healthy social environment - the opportnnity to participate in socially
organised activities with externally generated goals and demands, the
opportunity to partake in a variety of experiences and lifestTles, and the
opportunity for interpersonal contact. Recognising this, we can examine
some aspects of the immediate interpersonal environment of the
unemployed in order to see whether such tlifferences between the
employed and the unemployed reduce or increase the levels of distress.
Our earlier analysis (particularly Chapter 6) examined some of these
issues, and the distress causing effects associated with particular social
environments and social-psychological characteristics are examined in
Equations 3 to 5 of onr regression analysis.
Equation 3 examines the additional effects of four "social environment"
factors: proportion of peers unenq~loyetl (r = .15 with GHQ), extent of
social-emotional support (r = -.10), extent (number) of social contacts with
friends (r = .21); and anaount of free time spent widl friends (r = .14). The
latter two variables are negatively scored - the highest score (4) is the lowest
level of contact. Only one of these variables has any additional independent
effect on GHQ scores - lack of general contact with friends which increases
the variance explained by two point& to 20 per cent in total. V~qlat is equally
,as interesting is that it barely affects the influence of any of the preceding
independent variables. So, both the perception of the availability of financial
support from frientls and relatives and general level of interpersonal social
integration are important "buffers" in stress situations. Of course, these
effects can operate in the opposite way also - as already discussed - in
isolating nnemployed people in curtailetl social groups who have high
unemployment rates.
There is no evidence among these Irish young people, howevel, of a
"subculture of unemployment" which can help to insulate nnemployed
yotmg people fi’om the distressing effects of their situation. Instead, it
would appear that there is some concentration of disadvantage, with such
poorer social environments providing little support for those young people
who need it most. Indeed such "social and attitndinal environments"
appear to amplify personal distress; with the tmemployment and "class by
unemployment" effects remaining strong.
There were also important differences between the employed and the
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unemployed in tile causes they gave for their present employment
situation. Not surprisingly, employed yottng people tend to perceive
personal factors as most important while tile unemployed are biased
toward structural explanations. Many tmemployed people also have no
cleat" view as to the causes of their situation. These beliefs are not simply
rationalisations of respondents’ positions constructed to reduce the
distress felt, as it is precisely those unemployed people who see structural
forces as most important who are most clisu-essed. Time results (Equation 4)
show that the most disu’essing perception of the causes of one’s situation is
one which stresses strtlctttral factors. There is some evidence that this
effect is snbstantially ino’eased where the individttal is unemployed - hut
tile high intercorrelations amongst tile independent variables do not allow
us to use this interaction term in the equation. Howevo, when inta’odttced
into dae equation - and excluding the other interaction ternls - time direct
effects of ttnemploynment disappeah so much of these employment effects
appear to be mediated through snch social-psychological variables as
"causal atta’ibutions" and employment commitment.
Comnfitment to employment and to a general work ethic are high
among almost all young people. Time unemployed do show slightly lower
levels of commitment overall and those unemployed young people with
lower levels of commitment stiffer less psychological distress. Howeveh
those effects are rather small and are not statistically significant, when we
control for all other factors in time analysis in Equation 4.
There is some evidence that employment conmfitment does not appear
to be a pet’manent personality characteristic. At least, as measured here, it
appears to be more an attitude which is learned - largely ill the work
situation: it is precisely those young people with least employment
experience - students, those in home duties or those looking for their first
job - who showed least employment comnlitment. And previous
unemploynlent experience has little effect on the currently employed.
There appears to be little danger, therefore, of those who have lost a job
developing serious, long-term alienation from employment at an early age.
However, there is some clear evidence of decline in comnlitnlent amongst
those who have never been employed. First job-seekers in particular - most
being 5 ),ears out of school - show low levels of commitment. However,
given the very high nnemployment rates and their low educational levels
such a social-psychological adjustment would appear to be highly
ftmctional for their emotional and mental health.
Apart fi’om these attitudes relating to lahour market and political
issues, we also examined the effecLs of respondents’ feelings of personal
control or efficacy in their own lives at GHQ scores. A feeling of lack of
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conu’ol over one’s life is particularly associated with tmemploynaent, and
with low income levels, poorer financial support. Seeing the causes of one’s
situation as basically structural - and so outside one’s control - has quite
substantial negative effects on the individual’s psychological well-being.
The results of the regression analysis in Equation 5 of Table 8.15 show
how important feelings of conu’ol are to psychological well-being. There is
a significant rednction in distress levels when feelings of conu’ol are high:
and introducing "feelings of control" into the analysis explains an
additional 6 percentage points in GHQ scores while ha~4ng minimal effects
on the influence of most preceding independent variables in the anal)sis.
The one exception is unemployment - where the effect of the
unemployment by "class" interaction term becomes insignificant. It would
appear then that the effects of unenq~loyment even for daose from working
class backgrounds are fully mediated through their social-psychological
consequences - on dysfnnctional "causal attributions", en~ployment
commitment and, particularly, loss of feelings of control. If feelings of
control are one of the nteehanisms whereby distress is aggravated or
ameliorated, and not a permanent personality feature (Whelan, et al.,
1991) then it would seem from the reduction in the "tmemployment"
coefficient in Equations 4 and 5 that it is an increasingly intportant
mechanism as we go down (to working class) the social class scale.
We have gone some way in this chapter to explaining how
unenaployment has such a distressing impact on the young person’s life.
Economic hardship, an impoverisi;ed social elavironment and both
political and personal feelings of lack of control over one’s own life
contribute greatly to the distress s~i~.’~ered by the unentployed - in many
cases, piling distress upon distress i,~ an ever-increasing eoncenu’ation of
disadvantage where there is high local concentration of nnemploynaent.
Policy interventions are clearly p.,s-.ible at ntany levels of the problem
which we have discussed here - dae provision of jobs, of course, being the
most fundanaental need. But interventions to improve economic welfare,
social services, peer group and comnnmity support and vitality, as well as
on individuals’ feelings of control would be almost equall), important.
However, any intervention aimed at tackling these issues, or at
strengthening feelings of political, econontic or personal efficacy at
individual or community level should be careful to balance such social-
psychological interventions wida actions designed to improve the acttml
material circumstances affecting unemployed young people. The evidence
strongly suggests that the distress they suffer is not so much due to an
excess of self-pity, personal weakness or rationalisation for their faihn’es,
but is based as much on their own reasonable assessments of their situation
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and the intolerable strains placed on their personal resom-ces and access to
financial anti social support and resources, lnterventiotas, on the other
hand, which increase levels of employment commitment while not
delivering enaployment are likely to do significant damage.
The Additional Effects of Oth~,~" "Failed Transitions"
The preceding regression took only labour market transitions into
account. As the preceding chapters show, however, "success" or "failure" in
other transitions - such as the successful establishment of new households,
marriage and children; or unsuccessful or very prolonged transitions such
as early "single motherhood", failed emigration and return to
unemployment in the parental home, complete failure in employment
search and prolonged dependence on family of origin - all have significant
negative effects on well-being which appear to be independent of
unemployment. However, we need to test whether these effects hold when
we use the full explanatory model in Table 8.16 - excluding the non-
significant variables.
However, when we add in variables measuring successful social
transitions - such as independent residence, marriage, marriage with
children, or even "home duties" - such variables have no additional
independent effects. So, at least as judged hy these measures the effects of
success in these "social transitions" on GHQ scores are clearly
overshadowed, or mediated, hy labour market outcomes. However, the
effects of "serious failures" in transition - such as single motherhood,
failed emigration (having emigrated and returned to live at home and still
heing unemployed), complete failure of "take-off" (never been employed
and still living at home), have significant additional effects.
The main additional social transition factors of significance are those of
being stalled at home having failed to get any job, and secondly the effects
of "failed emigration" and return home. Obviously, referring back to our
scaling of the various u’ansition stages in Chapter 6, failure to even get on
the first rung of the ladder - by getting a job - is highly distressing,
controlling for all relevant social background, education and unemployment
variables; and even for all relevant social-psychological variables.
Interestingly,, and quite contrary to our hypothesis, failed emigration -
returned emigrant who had come back to live at home and is unemployed -
has a positive impact on well-being. Obviously compared to living abroad
unemployed, living back at home has some positive advantages. With all
other relevant variables controlled for, however, single motherhood has no
significant effect on the GHQ score; although it increased the score the
effect is not statistically significant.
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It is worth noting that with all social psychological variables controlled
for (in Equation 2) the two tmenlployment variables retnrn no significant
effect, but the "social" transition variables do. So, irrespective of how people
feel about employment or even of levels of control and self direction, as well
as social support/contact, failure to "get started", and return of emigrants to
the parental home retain their well-being effects.
So, other than those two "failed transitions", the main factors
influencing feelings of well-being are those related to labour market entry
- and to those social interactional and social psychological "buffering"
variables which either aggravate, or moderate, the effects of
unemployment and financial stress.
Table 8.16: Multiple Regre.*sion Re~vults of the Gombined Effea.~ of Social Backgy’ound, Education,
UneTnploy~.nt, Social Transition Outcomes, and Social Psychological VaT~able.s on GHQ Scolez
hulependent Variables
Equation 1: Equation 2.
Effects of Social
Background,
Unemplo)vna~l I+ Effects of
and Social Social-
Tra~tsition Psychole~cal
Variables Valiables
1. Father’s Occupational Status
2. From Dublin
3. Level of Education
4. Unemployed
5. Interaction: Unemplo)’ment x Working Class
6. Single Motherhood
7. q"ailed Emigration" (+ at home unemployed)
8. Unemployed, Still at Home and Single
9. Income Dissatisfaction
10. Financial Support
11. Social-Emotional Su ppor t
12. Social Contact
13. Emplo)wncnt Commitment
14. Personal Causal Attributions
15. Structural Causal Attdbutions
16. Feelings of Personal Control
.02
.14"*
-.05
.22**
.13"*
.04
-.15"*
.12’*
6 Wl.$,
.O5
.11
-.01
.02
.07
.01
-.12’*
.11’*
.17"*
-.05
-.03
.11"*
.06*
-.04
.09**
-.27**
N
R~ (adjusted)
F
P
994
.15
22.66
<.001
g94
.29
25.79
<.001
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Conclusions
In dais chapter we have reviewed the main factors which increase the
level of distress amongst young people - particularly the young
tmemployed. The experience of unemplo)qlaent itself is the main distress
causing factor: both in itself and in its consequent "blocking" effects on
other o’ansitions. Revealingly also Otis unemploynaent effect appears to be
more stressftd among those from working class origins.
Instead, therefore, of supporting the popular, but now academically
discredited, viewpoint of the existence of an adaptive "ctdture of poverty"
amongst unemployed youth and their families and commttnities, this
research strongly supports an opposite viewpoint: of a reinforcement, even
aggravation of deprivation and distress amongst tmemployed young people
and their families, fi’iends and comnaunities by both the concenu~, tion of
unemployment and poverty amongst them but also by the increasing
restrictiveness and declining supportiveness of social networks as
unemployment increases and lengthens. Strong and supportive - both
materially and emotionally - social networks clearly help to lessen the
distressing impact of unemployment. These "social environmental" effects
seem to be most pronounced in Dublin.
The social-psychologlcal variahles appear to be at least as equally
distress causing as unemployment - in terms of growth of fatalism and
passivism and of beliefs that impersonal economic and political forces
control the economic environment and employment chances. Although a
realistic perspective on the macro-economic forces determining the ovet,’all
unemployment rate these are a highly depressing set of convictions when
applied to one’s own unemployment causes. In addition, feelings of loss of
control and decline in feelings of personal efficacy increase significantly
with unemployment - and, when present, significandy increase levels of
distress. Both of these latter social-psychological processes partly mediate
(or even express) the distress causing effects of unemployment, though
only partly explaining them away. Not all unenlployed people become
fatalistic, feeling hopeless in the grasp of external circumstances, and such
a retention of personal confidence and control significantly reduces
distress levels. Equally not all unemployed young people lose the support
of strong fi’iendship, family and commmfity neO.vorks, both in the material
and social-emotional sense; and the retention of such material and social
support significantly reduces distress levels. However, the retetation of
su’ong feelings of employment colnmitn~ent do not help. Although those
decline with length of unemployment the great majority of the
unemployed retain strong feelings of work commltmelat and these
paradoxically increase levels of distress. So, interventions designed to
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increase such commitments without increasing chances of actual
employment do significant damage. On the other hand, interventions
which increase feelings of personal control and efficacy, reduce fatalism
and passivism, and increase interpersonal and comomnal support networks
- particularly if linked to actual reductions of material poverty - could
significandy reduce the level of psychological and social su’ess suffered by
the unemployed.
Besides these labour market influences two apparent "social transition"
failures have additional distressful or well-being effects. Failure of "take
off" by employment and inability to leave home - die first crucial stepping
stone to the whole transition process as we saw in Chapter 4 - significandy
increases distress. However, returning home to unemployment ,after failed
emigration significandy improves feelings of well-heing - quite contrary to
our hypothesis. Of course, we have no measure of those unemployed
emigrants’ feelings before dley left fox" home, nor of the feelings of current
emigrants, but it appears reasonable to assume that being at home
significantly improves levels of well-being amongst those whose emigration
had been unsuccessful. Obviously their significantly higher levels of
distress, identified in the previous chapteh are primarily due to their
relationships to the extensive set of control variables we used in Table 8.16,
rather than the direct "causal" effects of return migration itself.
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Appendix 8.1 : Fstablishing the st~’ucture of Young Peoph’. ’s Labour Ma~’ket
A t titTtde_~" and Feelings of Personal Control
The analysis of young people’s assessments of the causes of daeir own
employnaent situation, their feelings of personal control and efficacy and
their overall commitment to employment is based on a number of
"attitude scales" consu’ucted from their responses to a nun’lber of separate
questions asked to measure each concept. In this Appendix we provide an
explanation of the scales used to measure these attitndes and dispositions.
Wc do this b)’ presenting first the restdts of a factor anal)~is of the scaled
responses to these questions. This was carried out to test dae bypotheses as
to which particular items, presented in the main body of the chapter,
clustered together as valid and reliable measures of specific attitudes. Our
focus here is on statistically establishing the reliability and, to a lesser
extent, the validity of our measures. The theoretical arguments ,as to the
validit), of our measures (tl~at is, as to the actual meaning of d~ese scales:
that they measure what we say) are presented in the main text and are
fttrdaer suppo.rted by the clearly intelligible way in which these measures
relate to socio-demographic background characteristics, educational and
labour market histories and to other social-psychological measures.
Factor analysis is a statistical technique for analysing correlation
roan’ices- for instance, the correlations amongst all the scaled responses to
the questions asked of respondents regarding the causes of their
employment/unemployment situation. The technique enables us to
determine whether some consistent underlying pattern of relationships
exists in the data such that we can abstract out a small number of
underlying "factors" or "components" that may be taken as "latent
variables" which account for the observed consistencies in flae pattern of
correlations (Kim and Mueller, 1978). The idea is to come up with a
number of "factors", or separate intercorrelated sets of items - but with low
or no correlations bep,~,een such "factors" or clusters of items.
Factor analysis is based on analysing correlation matrices, so the
original response categories item must be scaled at least ordinally - e.g.,
low, high, higher, etc. In fact all of the item responses which we are dealing
with are scaled ordinally fi’om I to 4, as outlined in the main body of the
chapter. It is also possible when carrying out facto," analysis to allow the
factors to be correlated with each other and to allow for this in the
calculation of the factors themselves. We carried out such an analysis
("oblique rotation") bnt this gave the same factors as the analysis which
assumed dae factors to be independent of each other, and which is more
easily interpreted. The crucial point here, however, is that our test of dae
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structure of young people’s attitudes is robust and not sensitive to allowing
the factors to be correlated.
Table A8.1 provides the main results from the factor analysis (Principal
Components with Varimax Rotation) of responses to seven questions which
were proposed to measure respondents’ attributions of the causes of their
employnaent/unemployment situation and to eight questions proposed to
measure their feelings of control and efficacy. It was decided to combine
these two sets of items in the factor analysis as they could be related due to
the way in which both were based on a distinction between respondents’
feeling that they had some personal control over their situation and feeling
that they were largely at the mercy of external (structural) forces. However,
as it turns out, the items relating to "causal attribntions" and those relating
to feelings of "personal control" are not mixed in any of the factors
derived.
The 4 factors which were extracted from the 15 original items - or
rather scaled responses to the 15 questions ,asked - are clearly defined with
each variable loading on only 1 of the factors. Three-fifths of the variation
in the correlation matrix is explained by the 4 factors, with each of the
factors contributing a re,a~onable antonnt of that explained variance. The
factors are also conceptnally sensible.
The first factor obviously clusters those items which relate to personal
causes of employment or unemployment and the third is composed of
items dealing with political or structural canses of employment/
unemployment. These factors are combined in our analysis in the first part
of the chapter to give greater information on respondents’ cansal
atu’ibudons, i.e., not only whether the), emphasised personal or structural
attributions but also whether they had any cleat" views at all.
The second and fourth factors are more problematic to interpret as
both seem to relate to vet’}, similar underlying concepts - feelings of
personal control and efficacy. It was decided in fact to combine these two
in one scale measuring these feelings as the fourth factor contains only
2 items (loading at .10 and .20 on F2 respectively) and explains the least
amount of the variance explained. Both items also contribute to the
increased reliability of the combined scale as we see below.
Our factor analysis, therefore, leaves us with three scales - one
measuring feelings of personal control and two measuring cansal
attribntions of employment/unenaployment, personal and political.
Each of these scales are fairly reliable, as discussed in onr earlier
analysis. Looking at Table A8.2 we can see that the 2 items from factor 4
(i.e., items 2 and 3) do conta’ibute to the reliability of the overall scale.
We also constructed a scale to measure respondents’ overall
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"employment conamitnlent" using 4 questions ,asked of respondents. This
scale was not as reliable as a reduced 3 item one, ,as the inclusion of the
item - ’q’here are many more important things in life than having a.job" -
reduced the reliability of the 4 item scale. Since it appears to have a
somewhat diffcrent and broader meaning than the other 3 items it was
excluded fi’om the scale. The 3 item scale is, howeveh moderately to highly
reliable (Alpha = .63).
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Table A8. I : Factor Weightings, Communalitie, r and Eigenualue.~ for 15 Attitudinal Variables. 4 -
Factor Solution, l~ndpal Components with Varimax Rotation. (Weightings of.35 or greater)
b~ao~ Commu nality
FI F2     F3     F4 h2
- Factor I~dings -
1. Pm~onal Causal AttlibutiotL~ of
Employment Situation
Employment/Unemployment is Due to:
1. Quality of your Work and Skills .90
2. Amount of Effort you put
into Work
.88 -
3. Own Skills and Training .84
.85
.84
.71
H Feelings of Control (A)
4. Often Feel Helpless in
Dealing with Problems
5. I have Very Litde Control
Over What Happens to Me
6. Other People Have Unfair
Advantage
7. Ah’nost Nothing I Do That Is
Needed by Anyone
8. Often Get Discouraged About Not
Doing Things A.s Well As I’m Able
9. Genel~,lly I’m Satisfied With
My Life So Far
.77
.66
.65
.62
.50
.44
.61
.46
.47
.47
.28
.45
IlI Political Cau.*al Attributions
of Employment Situation
Employment~Unemployment L~ Due to:
10. Policies of the C-overn menl
11. lrekmd’s Poor Economic
Position in the World
12. Society Benefits Rich and
Powerful
13. A Matter of Luck
.83 - .72
.81 - .73
.77 -
.62
.44 - .30
IV Feelings of Control (B)
14. I am as Good AS Anybody Else
- .82 .69
in Any Task I Set My Mind To
15. I Often Feel Good About Myself - .80 .70
Eigen~’alues 4. I 1.9 1.7 1. I Cumulative
% of Variance Explained 27.2 12.9 I 1.5 7.6 59.4
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Table A8.2: Reliability of the "Pel~onal Control" Sea& (Faaors 2 and 4 Combined)
Cronbach’s Alpha for Total Scale = .73
Alpha of Item De&led
1. Often Get Discouraged About Not .73
Doing Things tMS Well tMS [’ha Able
2. Often Feel Good About Myself .70
3. ±MS Good/Ms Anybody Else in Any Task .72
I Set My Mind To
4. Almost Nothing 1 Do That Is Needed .69
By Anyone
5. Generally I’m Satisfied With My Life So Far .69
6. I Have Very Litde Control Over ~,qaat .70
Happens To Me
7. Other People Have Unfair Ad~’antage .70
8. Often Feel Helpless in I)ealing With Problems .68
Table A8.3: Reliability of the "EmploymeT~t Commitment" Sea& (4 - item and the final 3-item scal~s)
4-irma 3-irma
sea& $ctz&
(OveraU Alpha) (.53) (.63)
Alpha of lte~n De&ted
I. Even if I won a great deal of money
on the lottery 1 would still ~¢ant to work .40 .5g
2. I hate/would hate to be on the dole .43 .54
3. If tmetnployment benefit/assurance
was high enough 1 would prefer not to work .38 .47
4. There are many more important things
in lil~ than having a job .63 -
Chapter 9
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Initial transitions to adulthood are a vital first step in a person’s life
course as the statuses first attained set the scene in many important ways
for the rest of life. For instance, the status of one’s first job is the most
important predictor of future occupational status, particularly in Ireland
(Blan and Duncan, 1968; Breen and Wbelan, 1992). In this study we have
shown how the different aspects of transition are structured by social and
economic forces, and how varying transition outcomes have quite different
personal and social consequences. We now review the most important
findings from our analysis and try to draw these together into an overall
picture of the transitioia to aduhhood.
Dimensions of the Transition to Adulthood
The transition to adulthood is a process consisting of "a series of
interrelated events representing movement from economic dependence
and participation in the family of origin to economic independence and
establishment of a family of procreation" (Marini, 1984, p. 229). There are
three main dimensions to this process: the labour market - the attainment
of satisfactory employment; the formation of new domestic arrangements -
eventually marriage and parenthood; and the housing market - the
establishment of an independent residence (Wallace, 1987a, b). Time
attainment of this set of statuses - employnaent, independent residence,
stable adult sexual and family relationships - is usually taken to measttre
time attainment of ftfll adulthood in modern society.
Powerful cultural and institutional norms underlie the notion of a
"normal" transition to adulthood (Hogan and Astone, 1986; Hogan, 1978).
These refer to the sequencing of stages, the ages at which they are
attained, and the means by which they are attained. The "normal" - both
in terms of cttlturally expected/accepted and statistically average - pattern
of u’ansition has been entrance into employment directly upon finishing
education, stable courtship and eventually marriage after a period of
secure employment, the establishment of an independent residence -
which may precede or coincide with marriage, and starting a family of
one’s own ,’ffter marriage. Problematic - or even "failed" - u’ansitions are
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seen in this normative fi’amework as deviations fi’om the "normal": whedaer
premature, such as teenage marriage or single parenthood, or postponed,
such as the single over 30s still living at home, or married couples
continuing to live in the parental home.
The idea of a "nornlal" transition suggests a singular, or unitlimensional,
process tmderlying the various transition patterns. However, u’ansitions can
be much more differentiated. Wallace, in summarising social research
findings, has shown how transitions vat’), among different social groups, both
in relation to schooling and the labour market, and dae interaction of tlae
labour market and young people’s dornestic life cycles (1987a, pp. 33-33;
1987c, pp. 112-114). Those from middle class, professional and managerial,
homes tend to have extended educational careers and develop long-term
career orientations, often postponing marriage and child-bearing into their
30s. The children of skilled manual and clerical workers, on dae odler hand,
tend to have quite good levels of post-primary edncation and tend to enter
similar occupations to their parents, marrying at a fairly young age.
However, children from lower working class backgrounds are most likely to
do worst at school, leave at an early age, enter "careerless" manual
occupations or are subject to high levels of unemployment, and marry
youngest of all social groups. These differentiated patterns are shaped both
by the young person’s social background, daeir educational care~:rs, and dae
nature of the labour market niches daey entered.
However, dramatic increases in tmemploynmnt, and changing attitudes
and normative orientations to sexualicy, to women working, to fertility and
the family itself have all altered such transitions in important ways. The
destinations aimed at in the transition are no longel- as secure, the
sequencing of stages no longer as certain, and the selection of those to fill
the appropriate roles no longer as clear-cut, although no less structured by
social and economic forces. The transition process has become more
uncertain, more flexible and even reversible, and many young people are
experiencing very long transitions, canght "between the family and the
state" (Wallace, 1987a, b). The most fnndamental change is the huge
increase in unelnployment in the 1980s, which has had serious implications
for all dimensions of transition: since almost all other aspects depend on
gaining elnployment. Unemployment, for instance, is likely to block the
young person from establishing an independent residence, can put the
young person in a position of prolonged dependence on tlaeir family of
origin, and tends to be also linked to postponed marriage. Employment is"
linked to marriage, but ntarriage itself appears to generate employrnent
security among men, tlaough leading to significant withdrawal from the
labour force among women - particularly on dae birth of the first child.
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However, discrepancies exist. There are significant nnmbers of
unemployed young people who marry in their teenage years - so
employment is not always a necessary precondition for marriage. Single
motherhood also is closely linked to a poor educational and emplolnnent
history among already disadvantaged women. So, births do not always
follow on marriage, nor marriage on successful employment. In many
cases such "non-normal" transitions lead to a concentration of
disadvantages among people who were already severely disadvantaged
before they left school.
Clearly, there are a number of different ways of analysing the transition
to adulthood. The two broad frameworks outlined above may be treated as
complementary: the "normal" transition approach used to examine the
broad status changes - employment, marriage, etc., and the second
approach to focus on the experiences of different groups within the broad
model. Both direct attention to the links between the various dimensions
of the transition process, and identify similar "problem" u’ansitions: e.g.,
early marriage of the unenaployed, single motherhood, the postponed
departure of poorly qnalified and unemployed young people fi-om the
pm’ental home and so on.
In this study we examined in turn the links between the individual
dimensions of the transition process, the extent to which a "normal"
pattern of transition exists, deviations fi’om such normality and some
effects of various transition "failures" - such as unemployment - on
individuals’ well-being.
Social and Personal Consequences of Transition Differences
The varions transition trajectories outlined above are likely to have very
different consequences for young people’s economic welfare, social
relationships, and feelings of well-being. The implications of different
labour market and domestic life cycle transitions for income, social
relationships, and the possibility of the growth of "subcultural" peer groups
anaongst the unemployed is explored. However, our main measure of well-
being is a psychological one which we measure using the standard 12-item
interview version of the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ). (See
Wbelan, et aL, 1991 for details.)
This is an internationally validated measure of the degree of stress or
mild psychiatric disturbance which a person is suffering. Each person’s
well-being is measured along a continnum from no symptoms of
disturbance to the possible presence of 12 symptoms. The proportion of
the population which would be thought to have a clinically significant
psychiatric disturbance if they were interviewed by a clinical psychiatrist
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can also be estimated fi’om the GHQ measure. International studies have
shown that a probability of more than 50 per cent that an indi~4dual would
be categorised by a psychiau’ic as a mild psychian-ic case if he or she shows
more than 2 s}qlaptoms of disturbance. This is called the "threshold" score.
This measure has been shown to he both valid and reliable and has ah’eady
heen applied extensively in h’ish research (Whelan, et al., 1991; McCarthy
and Ronayne, 1984). So we can compare our data with national norms.
Psychological distress has three main conceptual domains (Pearlin,
1990): the sources, ’n~diators and manifestations of stress. The GHQ can be
taken as a measure of the manifestations of psycho-social stress: i.e., low self-
esteem, feelings of lack of personal competence, unhappiness and worry,
etc. We discussed the main mediators of psychological stress - factors that
influence, or mediate, the effects of stressors on stress outcomes. These
include factors such as financial hardship and insecurity, peer group
contexts, level of social support and integration, labour market attitudes
and beliefs and personal feelings of conuol and efficacy (see Chapter 2).
The sources of stress are, however, the main focus of our analysis. They
can he thought of as either acute or chronic stressors. Acute stressors are
generally associated with particular "life events" - employment/
unemployment, leaving home, marriage, illness, etc. - which have direct
stress effects. ~qaile earlier work emphasised change itself as a stressor,
more recent research has focused on the importance of the (change)
event to the person and of the individual’s conu’ol over it (Pearlin, 1989).
Job loss or unwanted pregnancy might be examples of acute stressors in
the transition. Chronic stressors are sources of stress which are enduring
and difficult to change. These are typically in the form of "role strains";
e.g., balancing employment and domestic roles, or ongoing
disadvantageous life eircnnastanees - like severe fnancial deprivation, or
enduring interpersonal difficulties (Avison and Turner, 1988).
Of course, both types of sn-essors - acute and chronic - are intimately
related and should not be thought of as mutually exclusive (Whelan, et al.,
1991; Whelan, 1992a). Sudden shock events - like the sudden death of
parents - may cause stress not only directly but by affecting more enduring
life conditions. Persisting problems - like alcoholism or marital
disharmony - may also trigger sudden stressful events. Other unexpected
life events tend to be interpreted by individuals in the context of more
enduring circnmstances and strains (Pearlin, 1989). We can only
understand the effects of life events on psychological well-being, therefore,
by taking account of context.
The "coping resources" young people possess to deal with stressful
situations influence how they experience them. Some young people can
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fall back on financial resources or a supportive social environment, others
cannot. They can also vary systematically in the way they interpret their
situation, and these variations can be more or less distressing to them. The
availability of these resources and the way in which they are used or
interpreted are themselves highly related to young people’s social
background and educational and labour market histories.
The combined effect of these factors on young people’s psychological
well-being, can be analysed using Warr’s (1987) model of the social
environment ofjoblessness (see Chapter 2). To summarise, Warr outlines 9
crucial elements of the "stress enviromnent", the absence or presence of
which significandy influencing how potentially stressfnl the enviromnent
might be. The most important and relevant aspects of these environments
can be summarised as follows:
¯ the opportunity for controlover what happens to the individual;
¯ the opportunity to participate in goal-directed satisfying activity;
¯ the availability of financial and physical security;
¯ the opportunity for interpersonal contact;
¯ a valued social position.
In our analysis we examined how the interrelationships between these
crucial elements of the social environment and acute and chronic su’essors
impact on the transition to adulthood and on psychological well-being.
In the following we first review our findings on the various dimensions
of the transition to adulthood and how these are interrelated. Secondly, we
look at variations in these transitions and, finally, we examine the social
and personal consequences of success or faihn’e in the n+ansition process.
Education, Employment and Leaving Home
Education has a major impact on labour market success. The better
educated show higher levels of employment and far lower unemployment
rates. These edncation differences widen the longer the individual is in the
labour market. The only major exception to this u+end is the tendency for
unemployment rates anaong poorly qualified women to fall as they
withdraw from the labour force into "home dnties" - largely due to
marriage and parenthood. Five years after leaving school, for instance,
over I in 4 of young women with no qualifications, but only 1 in 50 of
those with third-level education, have so withdrawn from the labour force.
The process of leaving the parental home is closely related to the
success of job search and third-level entry strategies, especially in Ireland.
One year ont of school, those with Leaving Certificate qualifications or
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those attending third-level colleges are markedly more likely to have left
home. Four years later, this pattern is still cleat" but differences by level of
education have decreased as increasing numbers of all young people move
ouc Very few have moved out locally 5 years late~, howevel, so inter-county
migrants and emigrants dominate amongst tbose who bave left home. A
very high proportion of the unemployed, however, remain in the parental
home, even 5 years out of school - a substantial proportion having
returned borne on becoming nnemployed.
A number of processes are at work. Many of those fi’om rural areas and
small towns wbo attend third level colleges must leave borne in order to
attend the college of tbeir cboice; while Dublin and Cork students, for
instance, remain predominantly at home. And those seeking employment
with "good" Leaving Certificate qualifications (especially women) to a
large extent enter a national labour market for clerical and administrative
jobs which are heavily concentrated in Dublin. Those entering local labour
markets tend to stay on at home - altbougb dae tendency to leave home
increases with age - even up to 21/22.
Unemployment is a substantial obstacle to a yonng person seeking to
leave home, but there is a general tendency tbr young people to leave
home as they age, no matter what their circumstances. Five years out of
school, howevel, only just over half of h’ish young people bave left home.
We can look more closely at dae role local, national and international
labour markets play in the process of leaving borne 19), examining the
relationship between remoteness of place of origin, educational
attainment, employment chances and migration strategies. Wbe level of
education a young person attains gives d~em access to different types of
labour markets, which may be organised very differently by the nature of
recruittnent, the type of "careers" on offer, and the spatial concenu’atioo
or disu’ibution of jobs.
In Ireland, remoteness of place of origin tends to be associated with
higher levels of education, even when we control for the distribntioo of
social classes tbroughout the country. Therefore, well educated young
people with most advantages in the labour market are relatively widely
dispersed 19), place of origin. While local labour markets are of greatest
importance for those seeking manual or service work, tbose with bigh
educational qualifications enter labour markets where employment tends
to be concentrated in major urban centres, be it in Ireland or
internationally. Even clerical and administrative work (attracting mainly
those with "good" Leaving Certificate qualifications) tends to be bighly
concentrated in urban areas; while professional and managerial work
(increasingly open only to those with third-level qualifications) is even
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more highly centralised. And while the labour market for clerical/
administrative work is largely national, that for professionals is more often
than not organised internationally. Tile highly qualified, therefore, tend to
be spatially mobile in order to pnrsne their careers and so have to leave the
parental home and migrate at a fairly young age. The urban concentration
of third-level educational institutions, despite decentralisation in recent
years, accelerates this process.
Those of the employed who can get suitable jobs locally tend to stay on
at home and few move out in order to live independently locally - at least
up to 5 years after leaving school. This is particularly true of those from
Dublin. However, many of the employed have had to leave the home area
in order to get jobs. The main group who stay on at home are the
persistently unemployed. For the first 5 years, therefore, the search for
employment is the main reason for leaving home - excluding the main
involuntary movement for third-level entry.
There is no cleat" relationship between remoteness of place of origin and
leaving the parental home among the less well qualified. This is to be
expected as local labour markets are most important for this group who are
mainly seeking manual or lower service work and who are nnlikely to fare
mnch better elsewhere, unless they can successfnlly emigrate. However, the
remoteness/rurality relationship is much clearer at higher levels of
edttcation, partictdarly among those with third-level qualifications. And it
tends to become even more pronounced over time with those from more
remote areas becoming increasingly more likely to leave home. Among those
with the Leaving Certificate, ahnost one-third of those fiom the most remote
areas had left home 1 year after leaving school; but this had risen to 80 per
cent 4 years later. At the other extreme Dubliners with the Leaving
Certificate, were ahnost all still at home 1 year after leaving school; and only
one-third had left home by the time the), had been out for 5 ),ears. In the first
year out of school for those attending third-level the tendency to leave home
is a fnnction of the location of third-level institutions, with the major
universities being located in the cities and the RTCs regionally decenu’alised.
So the most and least remote school leavers entering third-level are amongst
the least likely to have left home. By 1987, however, this relationship had
become clearer, with the most remote increasingly likely to have left home as
they completed their courses and etatered the labour force.
The process of leaving home is, therefore, crucially linked to job search
strategies for young people in Ireland, far more so than in other countries
where there appears to be a greater resistance to migration. However, dais
is balanced by a greater reluctance to move out of the parental home and
live locally, even if one is employed and has the resources to do so. And if
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one is unemployed and poorly edncated the chances of leaving home are
x,ery limited indeed. The necessity t’o1" those with higher levels of edncation
to leave home in order to pursue their educational and occupational
careers, and tile inability of the unemployed to.do so, accelerate and
obstruct, respectively, tile attainment of independen], adtdt statuses.
Marriage, Moving Out and Labour Force Participation
Five years out of school only 7 per cent of males are manied but almost
20 per cent of young women are, with a further 4 per cent being single
mothers. In 1987, tile Labour Force Survey estimated that 21 per cent of
females and 11 per cent of males were married in the age group 20-24 -
somewhat older than the group surveyed. Marital and domestic transitions
are, therefore, more important to wonten, at this stage of the life course.
Marriage rates differ only slightly by level of educational qnalifications,
except for tile third-level educated - who tend to postpone marriage.
Single motherhood, however, is firmly concentrated among tile most
poorly qualified. Both marriage and single motherhood often mean
withdrawing to "home duties", especially for those with less education.
Married women also migrate ont of their llome cotmty slightly more than
single women do. In fact, transitions to marriage and parenthood are tile
most inaportant reasons for leaving the parental home for poorly educated
women, whereas etlncational and employment opportunities are tile more
significant influences for tile educationally advantaged.
Because women tend to leave school older and to lnarry yotlnger the
"fi’eedom gap" between school and new family formation is typically ahnost
3 years shorter for women than for men. The average width of this gap is
between 6 and 9 ),ears among all young people but the actual ages at which
these transitions take place also vary. Young people who leave school earl),
are most likely to marry earl); and tile oldest to marry are those who go on
to third-level education. The education to marriage "freedom gap"
remains about equal, therefore, although the latter group make their,
more ad~antageous, transitions when they are much older.
Overall, however, the occurrence of particular transition events is
closely linked to age. Tile 15-19 age group is donlinated by attendance at
educational institutions with labour force participation only becoming a
majority statns in tile 20-24 age group. Only 21 per cent of wonten in the
20-24 age group were married in 1987 ( Labour Force Survey, 1987), although
by tile age 25-29 marriage rates among men are beginning to catch ttp,
with half of all men married and two-thirds of women (Labour Force Survey,
1987, p. 15). Women leave school later, are slower to enter the labour
force, get married earlier and many withdraw from tile labour force after
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the age of 25. The modal pattern for females now is for school completion
at Leaving Certificate level - at 17-18, a clerical or service occupation, and
marriage by age 25. There is a faMy even chance of retirement fi’om the
labour force at tile birth of tile first child or of staying on ill the labour
force - with a higher probability of part-time work. Increasing numbers of
married women have stayed ill the labour force over tile 1980s but this is
still mainly among women with higher levels of edncafion. Labour market
factors and migration strategies influence establishment of an independent
residence among women but marital and domestic life cycle transitions are
much more important - particularly ill comparison with yonng meD.
A "Normal" Transition to Adulthood ?
Mthough young people from differing backgrounds, and with unequal
resources, vary ill the speed and pacing of transitions to adulthood, there
may still be dominant patterns in tile transition process such that an
underlying order to these transitions exist. We investigated whether a
single summarising measure of tile transition process incorporating the
main transition events was applicable to our data; i.e., whether a single
orderly sequence of stages was applicable. Guttman scaling of these
transition changes for both sexes proved possible, and yielded highly
reliable unidimensional scales.
For females the sequence of stages ill tile transition was: (i) fi’om being
single and nnemployed in the parental laome -> (ii) employment, being a
stndent or being ill "home duties" -> (iii) leaving the parental home ->
(iv) marriage -> (v) with spouse’s employment -> (vi) purchasing one’s
own accommodation. Among men, tile sequence of basic transition stages
was very similar: fi’om being (i) single, unemployed in the parental home
-> (ii)) employment or being a student -> (iii) leaving the parental home
-> (iv) marriage -> (v) having children within marriage. Establishing a
satisfactory labour force status, setting up all independent residence and
getting married are common elements of different transition processes.
Changes associated with marriage vary by gender, the domestic cycle and
spouse’s employment stares being more significant for women. Migration
is not a necessary stage of the transition to independent adulthood as,
although many yonng people do find it necessary to migrate, at least as
many are able to attain adult statuses while remaining in their home area.
Some transitions do not fit tile "normal" (in the sense of "majority")
pattern. Parenthood may occur without marriage - such as single
motherhood, and may also occur without leaving the parental home, or
while still unemployed. There is also a minority of unemployed young
people who are able to overcome the obstacles created by unemployn~ent
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to leaving borne, marriage, parenthood and laome-ownersbip.
There is substantial support, therefore, in our data, for a "normal" or
majority pattern of integration into adult life which exists for over 90 per
cent of young people at least up to age 22. The broad sequencing of
transition events up to that age is quite cleat’. For young people
tmemployment either completely blocks furtber transitions or predicts a
variety of problematic transitions such as single parenthood. Of course, tile
respondents in this study were still at the early stage of transition to
adulthood, so the traditional "normality" of tile transition process may
change as the wbole cobort progresses towards adultbood. Variations in
the speed of transition are, to some extent, linked to differences in young
people’s origins and careerdestinations and this is summarised in the next
section.
Social Background, Education and Labour Market Experiences
Tile effects of social background advantages on educational success are
well docun~ented and are strongly supported by our analysis. Socio-
economic and socio-cultural factors are highly important, with those fi’om
unemployed or lower working class backgrounds, or with mothers who
]lave low levels of education, all doing less well at school. Farmers’ children
and especially danghters tend to do well. So do girls in general - althougll
this is partly explained by tbe added disadvantages of poorly achieving boys
concentrated in vocational schools. Those from more remote areas do
better educationally, particularly fi’om small farmer or working class
families, and this holds true even when we control for other social
background factors.
Education is an important part of tile transition to adulthood both as a
socialisation experience in itself and as a qualification resource for ftn’ther
transitions. Access to employment is crucial to a successful transition, and
we found a number of factors to be very important in explaining success or
failure in emplo),ment search. Educational qualifications significantly
boosts a young person’s chances of gaining employment at any stage of
their career, witb vocational-technical specialisations further improving
employment chances. In the long term, females appears to have an
advantage over males in the transition process. This is partly related to
their tendency to avoid unemployment by withdrawing from tile labour
force into marriage or parenthood: but for "single mothers" this fast track
to adulthood is a mixed blessing. Besides educational acblevement, tbose
whose fathers were unemployed also lost out in employment tet’ms -
possibly due to a lack of job search resources such as contacts and
experience. Local area factors were of little importance - at least as
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measured at county level. This appears to be mainly due to tile willingness
of Irish young people to migrate in search of work.
Although of less significance than unemployment in terms of the
numbers involved and tile disu’ess caused, participation in "home duties" is
significant for many young women. Young women from large families
spend more time working in the home. Social background characteristics
have litde predictive power in this respect; educational, labour market and
marital and domestic transitions are much more important in tile take-up
of a "home duties" career. The proportion of time in tile labour force a
young woman spends unemployed significantly increases the amount of
time spent in "home duties"; emphasising the importance of labour force
failure and withdrawal for some young women. Success in initial entry into
emplo~aaent for young women reduces the amount of time spent in home
duties. Labour force withdrawal is, howeveh also closely linked to marriage
and parenthood. Despite changes in recent years, marriage and
parenthood still substantially reduce women’s labour force participation.
We find that an almost classical "status attainment" model fits the
occupational attainment process among those actually in employment.
Father’s occupational status directly affects a young person’s own
occupational status, but also affects it indirectly - in that in combination
with family size and mother’s education, it is highly predictive of the young
person’s own level of educational attainment. Besides father’s occupational
status, therefore, those whose mothers have high levels of education and
those who come from smaller families do much better in terms of
occupational attainment; but this effect is due almost entirely to their
improved levels of education. Education attainment, therefore, has a very
strong and direct effect on occupational attainment. It would appear,
however, that those in high unemployment areas "trade down" their
qualifications in order to avoid unemployment and stay locally.
The major factors influencing educational and labour inarket
experiences among young people, therefore, seem fairly clear. The socio-
economic and socio-cultural aspects of class background have important
effects on almost all ~spects of the transition - the importance of the socio-
cultural factors being largely due to the boost they give to educational
attainment. Education plays the major role in determining labour market
access and success. Besides educational level effects, working class boys
benefit from vocational-technical specialisations in seeking employment.
The characteristics of the young person’s local area appear to be of limited
importance in determining labour market success, although those from
remote areas do tend to do better educationally. However, "local" here
means origin county; so, if data had been available at a local school
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catchment area level, for instance, tile), may have given a different result.
Gender has more influence on labour force participation and withdrawal
than on success once in employment - although Otis may change as these
young womeo’s careers progress.
14#to Leaves Home?
We have seen ah’eady how tile process of young people leaving the
parental home is closely linked to job search strategies. Decisions to leave
the parental home appear to be explainable less in terms of personal
inclinations to leave (at least 5 years after completing second level
education) than in terlns of access to resources which make it possible to
leave, local factors which push people out and the requirements of
particular employment and domestic life cycle transitions.
Children of llighly-educated mothers, young women in general and
farmels’ daughters in particular, all show a greater tendency to leave tile
parental home but this is explained mainly in terms of their higher levels
of education. The better educated are not only better equipped for leaving
the parental home but are, as we have seen, far more oriented to national
and international labonr markets which require them to migrate. For
working class boys a vocational-technical specialisation in school actually
decreases their chances of leaving home, mainly due to their improved
chances of local employment and ability to avoid migration.
Domestic and local factors also figure strongly in young people’s
decisions to leave home. Those fi’om large families leave younger, and
some young people may be forced out of the parental home by
unfavourable domestic circnmstances before they are fully prepared for
this transition. Those fi’om areas which are remote or which have high
local unemployment rates also leave their homes at a younger age.
Other u’ansifion processes are also important to die chances of a young
person leaving home. Unemplo)~nent blocks tile u’ansition out of home, o1"
enforces return to it; while participation in "honae duties" due to marriage
or childbirth nsually involves die yonng person leaving home. Women, in
general, tend to leave home earlier than men, bnt show agreater tendency
to stay when statistical controls are introduced for their better edncation,
different employment experiences and higher marriage rates.
Marriage and Parcozthood
Within the first 5 years out of school marriage and parenthood
wh, ether inside or outside of marriage are quite rare among young men
but are more fi’equent among young women. Working class young women
and those with unemployed fathers and with poor educational and
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emplo)qnent records, have higher premarital pregnancy rates; while early
marriage also tends to be more characteristic of those fi’om working class
origins. Socio-cnhmal factors are also important where young women
whose mothers are less well educated show higher rates of marriage and
single motherhood, regardless of their own level of education. Women
fi’om larger families also marry younger.
Single mothers are typically less well educated and have spent much of
their time in the labour force unemployed. As the proportion of time
spent unemployed rises, so rates of single motherhood, marriage and
fertility within marriage rise. Single motherhood in particular, but also
early marriage among women, is associated with poor backgrounds and
poor personal transition experiences. However, rates of marriage are
actually quite low among the most disadvantaged group with muhiple
social background, educational and employment deprivations. Single
motherhood is particularly prevalent amongst the most deprived, and it is
those with some minimum level of resonrces (but not much more) who
tend to marry earliest. The most advantaged young women generally avoid
early marital, childbirth and associated domestic u’ansitions.
The transition to aduhhood anaong yonng h-ish people is, therefore,
structured in a very particular manner. The various dimensions of
transition inflnence each other in important ways, and "success" or
"failure" on each dimension is heavily influenced by young people’s
differential experiences, resources and social and economic contexts.
Yonng people’s subjective experience of the transition to adulthood is also
highly structured, however, and we now go on to summarise our findings
on the relationship of transition "success" or "failure" to distress, the
literature on which we snmmarised earlier in this chapter.
The Experience of Unemployment in Social Context
Unemployment is the main source of stress in the transition to
adulthood and its effect is quite acute, the event of becoming unemployed
itself being stressful, with chronic unemployment having seriously
damaging and enduring effects. Less young people than adnhs are
psychologically disu’essed - 11.6 per cent being over the GHQ threshold,
compared to 17.1 pet cent of adults (estimated by Whelan, et aL, 1991).
The young unemployed are also less distressed than their adult
counterparts. However, levels of distress are still quite extreme anaong the
young unemployed with 28 per cent above the high distress threshold. The
most damaging aspects of nnemployment are lack of a socially valued
position, general feelings of nnhappiness and loss of feelings of
competence and confidence. The least distressing aspects, and those which
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discriminate least between the employed and the unemployed, are
perceived loss of concrete prohlem-solving and decision-making abilities.
Tile experience of nnemploynlent varies substantially fi’om one person
to another - partly due to differences in the nature of unemployment
suffered. Previous spells of nnen’tploynlent seem to have no effect on the
well-being of those who are currently employed. However, those who are
currently unemployed do suffer greater distress the longer their previous
experience of unemployment. They may be more x, ulnerable to tile
currently distressing effects of unenlployment - in that resonrces are
exhausted for instance, or may see their prospects for future employment
in a worse light. The length of time a yottng person spends unemployed is
also important, with distress levels rising sharply after 1 month and
continuing to rise until I year has been spent nnenlployed. After this
point, however, well-being begins to improve, widl those unemployed for
more than 2 years showing tile lowest levels of distress of all tile
unen~ployed. However they still remain far more distressed than those in
employment.
Tile effects of employnaent and unemploynlent on well-being also wiry
by social contexts. Distress levels are very similar among men and women,
and nnenlployment has the same danaaging effect on both groups.
Working class young people, however, are much more distressed when
unemployed, and somewhat less distressed than others when in
employment. Enaployment is, therefore, particularly crucial to the well-
heing of those fi-om working class backgrounds. Those whose fathers were
unemployed were slightly more distressed, but this appears to be due
mainly to their less satisfactory educational and labour market
experiences.
eLs is the case in the adult poptdation (~,,~,qlelan, et aL, 1991) dlose fi’om
urban backgrounds are more distressed, regardless of other influences.
Young people fi’om Dublin show particularly high levels of distress. It may
be that the spatial concentration of unemployed and other problem
families in such urban areas exacerbates distress.
"File resources, material and cultural, which young people.gain fi’om
their education provide them with advantages not only in the labour
market but also in avoiding and coping with stress. Those with no
educational qualifications show higher levels of distress even when in
employment, and this group seems likely to contain a significant number
of highly alienated yonng people. Apart fi’om this gronp, there is little
difference in well-being between those with different levels of education
among the employed. Howevel, the relationship of education to distress is
largely as predicted among the tiriemployed, with the better qualified
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being less distressed.
People’s experience of maemploynlent can vary, by both its duration and
by previous history of unemployment, as well as by the social context ill
which it occnrs. Those from working class backgrounds, fi’om nrban areas or
with particularly low levels of education suffer more than others ill all of
these respects. However, the dominant influence on feelings of well-being,
or distress, is the cold reality of current unemplo)’ment. This remains the
most distressing labour force statns no matter what context it occurs in.
The impact of unemployment may be mediated, however, by factors
such as the degree of econ6mic hardslaip which it entails, how supportive
the individual’s social environment is, the young person’s beliefs and
attitudes regarding their employment situation and feelings of personal
control over one’s life. We turn now to look at some of these factors in
greater detail.
UnemploymeTzt, Economic and Social DeplJvation and Psychological Distress
The economic impact of tmenlployment is, of course, large (Callan,
et al., 1989), so unemployed young people have substantially lower incomes
than the employed. This, however, appears to have little direct effect on
psychological well-being. It is their perception of income and income
adequacy that is important - i.e., financial dissatisfaction and perceived
lack of available financial support (in the form of someone to borrow
fi’om). So, the honsehold, fainilial, kinship and commm3al contexts in
which tmemployed young people live substantially modulates the effects of
unemployment. These factors also impact on the employed. However,
financial dissatisfaction among the employed and unemployed is likely to
have different meanings, since dissatisfaction among the unemployed is
much more closely linked to actual income deprivation and can be taken
to be an indicator of serious financial stress. Even controlling for financial
differences, real or perceived, however, the unemployed remain much
more distressed than those with a job.
Unemployed young people may also become socially isolated. Most
young people’s friends are in similar employment situations to themselves.
This social separation of the employed and unemployed works to the
disadvantage of the unemployed. Being in high unemployment social
networks if anything amplifies distress. In addition not only have the
unemployed less socio-emotional support available to them and less
general social contacts, but they also appear to benefit less h’om supportive
social environ menLs.
There is a concentration of disadvantage among the unemployed,
therefore, which considerably deepens their distress. Financial
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dissatisfaction and insecurity, unenlployed ])eel" group networks and less
supportive and less integrated social environments are more typical of the
young nnemployed and impact ntost severely on them.
Labour Market Beliefs and Attitudes and Levels of l’.~),chological Distress
A young person’s beliefs about the causes of their employment
situation may affect their well-being by contributing to the "credit" or
"blame" which they attl’ibnte to themselves, or by ,-fffecting their feelings of
control over their situation. Employed young people overwhehningly
ascribe their own good fortune to their own efforts and skills. The
unemployed, however, are more likely to ascribe their poor fortunes to
structural or political factors over which they had no control, or else were
unclear as to what the causes were. Among the employed, those who took
"credit" for their situation were least distressed, so that the majority
viewpoint was quite a satisfying one. The most common "causal factor"
given by the unemployed - structural factor - was, however, the most
distressing. Even if uneml)loyed young people, therefore, take on such
structural (causal) beliefs as defensive rationalisations of their situation,
such beliefs have substantially painful consequences.
There is some e~4dence that prolonged unemployment reduces overall
commitment to employment. Low work commitll~ent is, however, far more
typical of those who have never worked. Furlong (1988) claims that
employment comnfitment is developed in the work situation,-and the lack
of commitment amongst those still seeking their first job after 5 years
confirms this. It wonld appear important, therefore, to get snch yonng
people into employment before they become completely alienated from
the labour market. Other groups who have worked less - students and
those in "home duties"- are also less committed. Employment
commitment, ats we wonld expect, improves psychological well-being if the
young person is in employment; but damages it if the person is
unemployed. Although this effect is quite small, it clearly shows the effect
on people’s well-being of denying someone snch a valued status.
Besides labour market attitudes, feelings of control over the course of
one’s life and ability to shape one’s own fnture impact even more strongly
on well-being. The unemployed, not surprisingly, feel much less in control;
although feelings of low personal control are serionsly damaging to the
well-being of both employed and nnemployed. Feelings of control are also
reduced by low income, lack of financial or emotional support and social
isolation generally. Previons unemployment weakens feelings of control
but only in the most extreme cases of labour market exclusion. Weakened
feelings of personal control, and increasing feelings of fatalism, are some
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of tbe main ways in which current unenq)loyment becomes a higbly
distressing exl)erience; but where present significantly inflate the
diswelfare effects of unemployment.
MaT~tal and Donu;stic TraTtsition.~’: Changing Ci’rc~tm.~tance~" and Well-13t:ing
Increasing iml)ortance has been given in recent years to the domestic
life cycle in explaining patterns of ineqnality, and of personal and social
problems. Tbe major u’ansitions involved are marr!age (cohabitation being
an increasing but still very mucb a minority option in h’eland), and
parenthood (witbin or outside of marriage). Anotber significant
dimension of the process of becoming an adult wbich is related to the
domestic life cycle is the decision to leave the parental home. ~qfile there
are few differences between the well-being of those in a variety of residence
statuses there can he serious psycbological consequences if young people
remain "trapped" in the parental borne. Unemployed yotmg people wbo
bave never left the parental borne are particnlarly higbly distressed; such
extreme and prolonged dependence on tbe family of origin being very
damaging psychologically. Interestingly, however, while "failed emigrants"
who have returned home to live and wbo also remain tmemployed have
bigher levels of distress, when we conu’olled for all other relevant variables
- such as social background and education, etc. -the); in fact, came to
bave lower levels of distress. Being unemployed at borne appears to be
significantly preferable to being an unemployed emigrant.
Single women are sligbtly more distressed than men but their situation
improves when married. Married men show slightly higher levels of
distress. W]aile the psycbological consequences of marriage are not nearly
as powerful as those of unemployment, there appears to be some
difference between men’s and women’s experiences of marriage with
young women having, on average, sligbdy better feelings about it. However,
by far the most distressed group in any domestic situation are single
mothers - over 1 in 4 are very distressed, compared to just over 1 in 10 of
all single young people and even fewer among married young people.
Employment improves individnals’ psychological well-being regardless of
their domestic situation. The strains of carrying out multiple (employment
and domestic) roles as such are not, therefore, important factors in
explaining distress levels.
These, tben, are tbe major effects of domestic and marital status
transitions. Being "stuck at home" and unemployed is bigbly distressing.
Women tend to find marriage more satisfactory, but single motbers show
very high levels of distress, hqfile the internal organisation and quality of
domestic relationsbips are ol)viously tbe most important factors in
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effects on the transition process, d~ough these are consistendy mediated
through their impact on educational attainment. Girls, and particularly
farmers’ daughters, do better educationally, though schooling also plays a
highly significant role in directing girls towards particular subjects and
occupations (Hannan, Breen, et al., 1983; Halman, Commins, 1992).
There is a remarkably clear link beo, veen social origins, educational
attainment and occupational attainment among those Irish young people
who do gain enaployment. Father’s social class influences the child’s
occupational status direcd), btft nminly through its effect on educational
attainment. Socio-cultural aspects of class also affect occupational
attainment but exclusively through their impact on levels of edttcation.
The independent and very strong effect of educational attainment on both
employment chances and on levels of occupational attainment indicates
not only its own importance, but also its role in reproducing patterns of
social inequality.
Level of educational qualification and gender place young people in
separate labour market situations or segments. While we lack a rigorous
tTpology of dae segmentation of the h’ish labour market (Breen, 1985), the
broader patterns are clear enough fl’om this study. Young people from
working class backgrounds with poorer educational qualifications seek
manual or lower service jobs on leaving school. The local labour market is
crucial for these young people. Opportunities for such manual work are
relatively evenly spread geographically. In any case the individuals involved
have few portable qualifications. The most successful of tiffs group are
those with vocational-technical education - an almost exclusively male
option. Their employment chances are better and tlaey are more likely to
find employment and stay in their home area. The stakes for these poorly
educated young people are high. Unemployment levels are high and
transitions out of the parental home can be very difficult. Unemployment
is also particularly high among those fi-om families where the father is
unemployed. Those with poor educational qualifications who are
unemployed are in a highly disadvantaged labour market position, being
the first to lose from rising unemployment and the last to benefit fi’om any
nptttrn in the domestic or international economy.
Those who do get better second-level educational qualifications are
generally fl’om more privileged working class, farm or middle class
backgrounds. Young people with Leaving Certificate qualifications -
depending mainly, though not exclusively, on grades - can either seek
employnaeot or pursue a third-level qualification and either strategy is
likely to involve migration. This is because the jobs which they seek-
wpically clerical or adminisu’ative jobs - are much more concentrated in
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the major urban centres and are generally recruited for on a national
basis. Third-level eclucational institutions are also spatially concenu’ated,
although there has been some decentralisation of RTCs.
Those who gain third-level qualifications have to be even more
geographically mobile in order to pursue their careers, and fox"
professional and semi-professional/ managerial work they are now in an
international labour market. The necessity of migration at the higher
educational and occupational levels is due to a combination of better
qualifications among those from more remote areas, the concentration of
third-level colleges and job opportunities in urban centres and the
increasing geographical range of recruitment to non-manual positions.
The apparent willingness and ability of Irish young people to migrate in
search of work is striking. Whereas regional labour markets at-e important
in explaining local levels of unenlploynlent in the UK and in parts of the
US this is not true in h’eland - at least as measured by county
unemployment rates, due to this readiness to migrate or emigrate, as well
as the "culture of emigration" prevalent in ninny families and areas.
In their first 5 years out of school marital and domestic transitions are
far less developed than those related to the labour market. One in 5 young
women is married, however, with a ftn’ther 4 per cent being single mothers.
Such early marriage generally occurs among young women fi’om working
class backgrounds and whose mothers are likely to have been less well
educated. It appears that marriage is a relatively satisfactory alternative
status to being single in a poor labour market position for such young
women from less advantaged social and educational backgrounds.
Marriage and parenthood also lead to high levels of withdrawal fi-om the
labour force into "home duties", particularly among young working class
women. Single motherhood is concentrated among the most
disadvantaged women. High proportions of single mothers are fi’om lower
working class families, or fi’om families with an unemployed father. They
tend to have no or very poor educational qualifications and to have spent
ahnost all of their time in the labour force unemployed. Such early marital
(or single parenthood) transitions are very rare among women from
advantaged middle class backgrounds. The consequences of early marriage
and parenthood fox" women’s labour force participation are extremely
damaging, despite some advances recently in this regard (Callan, 1992).
Labour market and marital transitions together explain many of the
patterns of leaving the parental home. Migration is necessary fox- many
educational and labour market transitions, but unemplo)nnent is a serious
obstacle to leaving home - or a serious reason for returning home.
Marriage and parenthood are particularly important reasons fox" leaving
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among working class young women. Education and occupational mobiliD,
underlie most of the decisions of middle class youth. Despite this, however,
h’ish young people generally show a l’eluctance to leave home unless it
proves to be necessary - when, of course, they are unusually willing to
migrate compared to young people from many other countries.
The actual length of time involved in the transition process varies
according to tile young person’s social origins and transition destination.
Working class transitions generally occur at all earlier age and are shorter
or more "compressed". Such young people wpically leave school earlier,
get jobs which are "careerless" or have a short-term career orientation, and
marry younger. This compression is even stronger among working class
women as they stay longer in school but get married and become i)arents
earlier. In contrast, middle class transitions are more "elongated" as they
are likely to inclucle some participation in third-level education, a longer
time spent establishing a "career", and marriage and parenthood at a
much older age. Middle class young people, despite their longer periods of
transition, are more advantaged and more satisfied than their working class
counterparts at least during the period of transition observed.
A number of crucial events in the transition to adulthood have
particularly serious personal and social consequences for the young people
involvecl. These events are significant both in themselves (i.e., as acute
stressors) and in tile chronic stress effect they have on tile roles and
enduring life circumstances of the young people. Most important of these
transition events are unemployment, single motherhood and marriage and
parenthood in general.
While those with lower levels of occupational attainment are in a more
disadvantaged position generally, it is the unemployed who are the most
disadvantaged and distressed of all young people. Over 1 in 4 of the
unemployed are above tile GHQ psychological distress threshold while
only 1 in 15 of those in employment are. However, the experience of
unemployment does vary for different people. The duration of
unemployment is important, distress intensifying in tile first year but some
adaptation to unemployment after that time. Previous experience of
tmemploynaent has a small clistress effect but only on those who are
currently unemployed. Current unemployment is the most distressing
experience and well-being appears to improve rapidly on re-employment.
Those from already disaclvantaged backgrounds suffer more from
unemployment, with working class origins and low levels of education
being the most distressing backgrounds. Urban places of origin are also
more disu’essing, particularly Dublin; so it may be that the geographical
concentration of those with serious social problems aggravates the
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personal effects of tmemployment. On the whole, however, social
structural patterns of distress appear to be less clear among yotmg people
than in the adult popolation. This is probably doe to the greater
uncertainty and fluidity in young people’s social position as they make
their ta’ansidons to fun adult statuses. Even so, and even at dais early stage
of people’s lives, the personal damage done by multiple social deprivations
is quite clear.
Unemployment affects personal well-being by changing a whole range
of factors in the person’s economic and social environment.
Unenaployment means a huge loss of income as well as a lack of financial
snpport to fall back on if necessary. Financial dissatisfaction is
consequently very high and causes a great deal of distress. Involvement in
high unemployment peer groups and social networks, relative social
isolation and lack of availability of social-emotional support are typical
features of the immediate social environment of the unemployed, and
aggravate the distress caused. It might be supposed that unemployed
young people suffering economic hardship and social isolation, would
develop beliefs and attitndes which would act as psychological defences
against the distressing conseqoences of unemployment. However, those
whose peers are in a similarly disadvantaged situation actually suffer
greater distress. The most common beliefs anaong unemployed young
people as to the causes of their plight- emphasising so’uctural or political
factors or else being unclear on the causes - are these beliefs which have
the most distressing effects. The unemployed also feel least in eonta’ol of
their own lives, and this too causes great distress. ~qlile there is some
weakening of the general work ethic among the unemployed, this is quite
small and the lowest levels of employinent commitment are actually among
those who have been least exposed to work situations and therefore to
socialisation into work norms.
Unemployed young people, therefore, suffer a series of deprivations
associated with their unemployment - economic deprivation, social
isolation and a set of beliefs about control over their own situation which,
while defensibly realistic (from an outsider perspective), are deeply
distressing. While these young people are somewhat alienated fi’om their
contemporaries and adult/society, however, they do not appear to form
"subcultures" which develop new, psychologically protective, social norms.
In fact, they hold closely to more general social norms and standards about
work - despite dleir disu’essing effects; but they recover quickly in terms of
well-being if re-employed. In short these are not "problem young people"
but yottng people who have problems inflicted on them, and suffering
extremely damaging consequences.
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Single mothers, a still small bnt growing number among yotmg women,
are also highly distressed. These women come fi-om tile most deprived
backgrounds and typically have had vet’), bad educational and labour
market histories. They continue to suffer high levels of nnemployment
once a parent, and their income remains very low. However, their
expectations are also low so that they are actually reasonably satisfied with
their income - partictdarly in comparison to their previous status. V~qaile
they do have reasonable levels of social-emotional snpport available to
them, most of their fi’iends are likely to he unemployed and the), remain
relatively isolated socially. The concentration of multiple deprivations
amongst them produces high levels of distress, and the effects of single
motherhood on reduced chances of employment and increased social
isolation add to their deprivations and distress. However, when we control
for tile effects of all relevant social background, educational and
employment factors, single motherhood does not have any additional
independent effects. In contrast to unemployment, single motherhood,
and being "stuck at home", the other set of domestic u’ansitions which has
occupied us most in this study - marriage and parenthood - have far less
substantial effects on well-being, at least as measured here in the first 5
years out of school.
ConchtyioTL~
Youth may well be a time of fi’eedom and self-indnlgence in some ways
but this study has shown that it is a highly structured and regulated
experience and that success or failure in early transitions can have qtfite
distressing consequences, and these outcomes affect the course of their
adult lives ill very important ways. Generally, tile transitions and
experiences which are most distressing are also the most damaging to long-
term opportnnities. Chief among these are unemployment and single
motherhood - both of which are associated with particularly disadvantaged
backgronnds, but both aggravate that disadvantage and both are highly
disu’essing.
These major problems cannot be seen in isolation fi’om the overall
reprodnction of social inequalities during the transition to adulthood.
Social class background and gender have powerful effects on the process
of becoming an adult, as regards both labour market and domestic life
cycle transitions. The decline in employment opporttmities, domestically
and internationally, and the increasing marginalisation of those from lower
working class origins means that unemploynlent and single motherhood
have become particularly disadvantaged ontcomes for those who were
ah’eady losing out in tile transition. %qaile unemployment in particular has
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impacted on all sections of society, it has affected those fi’om lower working
class backgrounds most of all. They are most exposed to unemployment
and suffer most fi’om it psychologically. Rising unemployment has raised
tile stakes of "failm’e" in tile u’ansition among those fi’om disadvantaged
backgrounds. Women fi’om such backgrounds can also be caught in the
"vortex of disadvantage" associated with single motherhood where heavy
domestic and maternal demands are simply too much for the resources
which they possess. This can cause very high levels of personal distress.
There are some signs also of a concentration and intensification of
problems in nrban areas and particularly in Dublin. Tile concentration of
economic deprivation and impoverished social environnlents found in
such areas may increase high levels of personal distress and makes it more
difficult for deprived young people in tllese situations to escape. This does
not mean daat rural areas are without pl’oblems: indeed provision for (F,~t,S,
etc.) training or work experience is very poor in remoter areas. In general,
however, their problems are different in nature: they relate to tile necessity
to migrate (or emigrate) fi’om their areas, primarily in search of jobs or
education, rather than to young people being trapped in particnlarly
disadvantaged situations. Howevel, for that (smaller) proportion of young
people with no or failed qualifications in such areas migration is not
generally successfnl. As a restllt, these lower achievers tend to be both
"cooped tip" and uncatered for to a greater extent than others.
Education’s influence on a young person’s entry into adulthood and
their adult life chances is very clear. Tile pace and the nature of the
transition to adulthood are strongly related to the level of edtlcational
qualifications achieved. Those with high educational attainments
experience a very extended transition and generally avoid the most
unsatisfactory transition outcomes. While educational attainment is
su’ongly influenced by social background characteristics and mediates their
effects in many ways, it also has an independent motdding effect on
processes of transition. Attention has already been drawn to the crucial
role of the education system in structuring young people’s roles and
opportnnities (Breen, 1991 and 1984b; Hannan and Shortall, 1991;
Hannan wida Boyle, 1987; Hannan, Breen, et aL, 1983), and our findings
emphasise how important the consequences of dlese inequalities in the
system are.
Social groups appear to differ, however, in tile courses, qualifications
and edticational outcomes which daey value. Educational achievement is
not necessarily perceived or valued in the same way or to the same extent
by all social classes. Vocational-technical education, for instance, is
perceived and treated as particulaHy important for working class boys, who
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- if successful in it - are provided witb the resources to achieve their
"traditional" occupational goals and lifestyles; particularly in their local
labour markets and communities. On the other band, middle class and
most farmer families - especially for girls, disproportionately value
academic second-level education, tbird-level - particularly University -
entry and achievement of professional and semi-professional
qualifications. Tbis cultural bias can be to tbe detriment of the llfe chances
of their less academically able children. Educational failure, however, is
concentrated amongst the lower working class, those from small farming
backgrounds and those fi’om families who have become excluded fi’om the
labour market. This is a consequence botb of tile family and community
cultures involved - of tbeir expectations, and values and their psycho-social
reactions to unenlployment and deprivation, as well as of dae rigidity and
inflexibility of scbools and educational system provisions, and tile class
biased cultural presunaptions on which they are based.
Yoolag people bave been shown to be very active and enterprising in
seeking to achieve success in tbeir transitions. They adopt a variety of
strategies in their attempts to acbieve satisfactory adtdt statuses for
themselves. This resourceftdness, even within the severe structural
constraints in which they operate, is important to take into account in
devising policy interventions, as tile likely reactions of tile groups at whom
policy is aimed is crucial to this success. For example, "Youthreacb"
programmes have been developed to take into account die alienation from
formal schooling of yonng people wbo bave failed in, or were failed by, dae
educational system. Class and gender variations in educational goals and
strategies, dae various migration strategies adopted by differendy qualified
people in dissimilar labour markets, dae various meanings given to marital
and domestic u’ansition by those fi-om different social backgrounds and in
different employment situations, and the great inequalities in tile coping
resources available to young people, all have crucial effects on bow
successful the various transitions to aduldaood are; and these variations
need to be taken into account in designing intervention programmes.
The aim of policy should be at a minimum to significantly reduce
failures in education - wbich have sucb damaging effects on later
employment and life course transitions. It should also empower young
people on as equal a basis as possible, to make real choices in transition
processes - and help them to avoid, or being forced to adopt, socially
damaging choices. At present, the sets of opportunities which are available
to young Irish people and the resources provided to take advantage of
them are very unequally distributed. We spend, for instance, enormous
amounts of public fnnds in educating middle class young people to
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become medical doctors - so many of whom then emigrate. And at the
other extreme, we spend very little on educational intervention
programmes - such as the "Home-School-Liaison" Scheme - for that very
disadvantaged 10 per cent of the youth cohort who are being failed
miserably by current educational provisions.
This study has shown how a number of the major problems which beset
young Irish people today arise directly out of inequalities in general social
life. We have also looked at some of the processes which generate these
problems - both in the attainment of transition statuses and in
maintaining psycho-social well-being. Efforts to lessen economic hardship,
to boost sources of social support and to increase feelings of personal
control and efficacy can all help to lessen the burden of distressing
situations such as unemployment - although they cannot eliminate the
distress which it causes. We have seen which groups need these resources
most, so this provides us with a basis for development of future policy
measures. Of course, the expansion of opportunities generally, and the
reduction of unemployment in particular, is crucial to improving the
transition to adulthood amongst all young people. There would seem to be
little use in relying on a general expansion of opportunities to solve the
problems of all groups, howeveh given the wide differences in successful
transitions to employment, and in marital and domestic transitions among
various social groups. Explicit attention must, therefore, be given to the
distributional aspects of State policy, and the differential consequences of
econotnic growth and social change - not only fi’om the point of view of
social equity but also to maximise resource use by all gronps in society and
to minimise societally damaging consequences. A number of situations
stand Out as in need of particular and ilnmediate attention. The damage
and extreme distress caused to young people by high unemployment and
by single motherhood is so great, and the obstacles they present to a full
and satisfactory transition so formidable, that policy measures designed
both to attack their causes and to ameliorate their effects are of the uunost
importance.
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